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PAID EMPIDYMENl', so:IAL S'mESS All) MFN.rAL HEAL'lH 

IN KE<IN; crASS K'MEN tfi'1'H YOON; rnuDREH 

by 

Gl enys Parry 

Working class waren with depeooent children are at a relatively high risk 

of mental health problens. Hypotheses about the association of a) paid 

errployment, b) life event stress, c) social supp:>rt and d) the presence 

of a preschool child with rental health were tested in a camunity survey 

of 193 w::>rking class v.onen with young children. SUbject selection 

minimised confounding between these variables. I tested for a direct 

relationship of errp10yment with a range of rental health variables and 

also examined it in interaction with social stress. Reliable IIEasures 

of sex role beliefs aoo work satisfaction, which had been developed in 

pilot studies, were also used to examine whether mothers' attitudes 

rocderated the errp1oyment/hea1th relationship:;. The 'stress buffering' 

hypothesis of social supp:>rt was also investigated, as were three rrode1s 

of the relation of negative cognitive style to depressioo. Further 

analyses examined the psychological characteristics of resPJooents in the 

camuni ty falling at the threshold level of psychiatric symptcnato1ogy in 

the case identif ication procedure. 
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PREFACE: '!HE ~ (F '!HE 'mESIS 

The study to be described in this thesis was designed and inplerrented as 

part of the research prograrrrre at the Medical Research Council/E<x>nomic 

and Social Research Council Social and Applied Psychology Unit, University 

of Sheffield (Director: Peter Warr). I was a member of the scientific 

staff from 1977-1983 and ....orked as part of the Unit's team of clinical 

psychologists (Chris Brewin and later Jenny Firth) headed. by David 

Shapiro. It evolved that my primary role was to investigate the 

relationship of paid enployment to mothers' mental health. I registered 

as a carrlidate for a PhD in 1981, having gained 'Independent Research 

Vbrker' status that year. This entitled me to register under Ordinance 

3 (e) of the University regulations. Dr. Shapiro kindly agreed to be my 

research adviser for this registration. 

My task as a Unit member was to carmmicate the findings of the study 

through publication. The thesis is therefore slightly unusual in that the 

resul ts of the study are presented in the form of papers for publication. 

The follONing ruling of the Senate of the University of Sheffield governs 

the incoqoration of published ....ork in a PhD thesis: 

itA thesis sul:mitted for the degree of PhD should be a detailed and 

ccherent account, canplete in itself, of the research carried out by 

the candidate during his approved period of study. ~rk already 

published may be embodied in the thesis, provided always that it is 

relevant to the subject of the thesis and that the above condition is 

fulfilled. On this matter a candidate should seek advice before 

preparing the thesis." 
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After consultation with Dr. Shapiro, I aIr. sul:mitting this thesis as a 

complete account of the work I carried out in the study of a sample of 

working-class rrothers in Sheffield. The study was conceived, designed and 

inplerrented as a coherent progranrne of work to investigate a range of 

psychosocial variables in addition to paid errployment. The project was my 

responsibility ar.d I have only incorporated my published work a) when it 

arises directly fran it and b) where I am the sole or senior author. 

Three related papers on which I am the junior author are included in the 

Appendix for ease of consultation. 

Chapters (he and 'lWo are introductory, reviewing existing studies relating 

to the mental health of rrothers in tenns of socio-derrographic factors 

(including p:tid errployment) and social stress factors, respectively. 

Chapter Three examines the choice of measures rrore thoroughl y than can be 

done in published papers. Chapter Fbur gives an overview of the 

sequence of pilot studies and the rrain sampling procedure. Chapter Five 

describes the developrent and reliability testing of rreasures and 

incorporates published work. Chapters Six to Ten describe the study 

methods and results. Each of these chapters is written for publication and 

hence is complete in itself with an introduction, method, results section 

and conclusion. Inevitably this leads to some repetition, but it is hoped 

that the sense of deja vu (or rather 'deja lui to borraN' Koestler's 

phrase) is not too tedious for the reader. Chapter Eleven sUItltBrises the 

findings and draws general conclusions. ThE following papers fran the 

study have appeared or are forthcaning: 

Cllapter Five 

Parry, G., Shapiro, D.A. and Davies, L. (1981) Reliability of life events 

ratings: an independent replication. British Journal of Clinical 

Psychology, 20, 133-134. 
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Parry, G. (1983) A British version of the Attitudes to WOmen Scale. 

British Journal of Social Psychology, 22, 261-263. 

Parry, G. and Warr, P.B. (1980) The measurerrent of rrothers' work 

attitudes. Journal of Occupational Psychology, 53, 245-252. 

Chapter Six 

Parry, G. (1986) Paid employment, life events, social support and mental 

health in working class mothers. Journal of Health and Social 

Behavior, 27, 193-208. 

Chapter Seven 

Parry, G. (in press) Sex role beliefs, work attitudes and mental health in 

enployed and nonenployed rrothers. British Journal of Social Psychology. 

Chapter Eight 

Parry, G. and Shapiro, D.A. (1986) Life events and social support in 

working class wanen. Stress buffering or independent effects? 

Archives of General Psychiatry, 43, 315-323. 

Chapter Nine 

Parry, G. and Brewin, C. Cognitive style and depression: syrrptom-related, 

event related or indep:ndent provoking factor? su1::lTIi tted for 

publication . 

Olapter Ten 

Parry, G. Cases on a continuum: The psychological characteristics of 

PSE cases, threshold cases and noncases in a comnunity survey. 

Submitted for publication. 
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The three related papers which are referred to in the text are: 

AWendix 

warr, P.B. and Parry, G. (l982a) Paid errployrnent and warren's psychological 

well-being. Psychological Bulletin, 91, 498-516. 

warr, P.B. and Parry, G. (l982b) Depressed m:x:rl in working class IIDthers 

with and without paid enployment. Social Psychiatry, 17, 161-165. 

Mellon, P. and Parry, G. (1984) The fragile self: Narcissistic 

disturbance and the protective function of depression. British Journal 

of Medical Psychology, 57, 137-146. 
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0iAPl'ER OOE: PAID FMPIDYMENI' AND MFNrAL HFALTH IN KJ.mERS 

1.1 '!he nenta1 health of roothers 

Mothers of young children, and in particular w::>rking class rrothers, are 

at a relatively high risk of minor psychiatric morbidity. The evidence 

for this statanent COIreS from a wide range of epidemiological studies 

examining the effects of sex, rrarital status, parental status and social 

class on rates of affective disorder. 

WOmen are, in general, found to be twice as likely to be suffering 

depression than men, not just in tenns of absolute numbers of patients 

but in rates per population group adjusted for age. In a widely cited 

paper, veissman and Klerman (1977) revielNed 31 studies of treated cases, 

15 population surveys and 27 studies of suicide atterrpts. They found a 

mcrlal ratio of 2:1, wanen to rren (estimates of relative risk ranged from 

0.6 to 6.7, but in 73% of studies was between 1.5 to 2.5). Given the 

differences betv.een studies in time period (1910 to 1973), cultures, 

rrethods and measures, the degree of consistency is indeed striking. 

Weissrran and Kleman (1977) noted that help seeking patterns could not 

account for this prep:mderance. Al though other hyp:>theses (such as a 

substantial portion of depressed rren aprearing in statistics of 

alcoholism and sociop:1thic behaviour or gross under-reporting of 

symptanatology by men) cannot be ruled out, they concluded that the 

preponderance of wanen is not an artifact and that there is indeed a sex 

difference in the frequency of depression. 
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M:>re recent general population surveys have continued to support this 

conclusion, showing little evidence that any changes in the social 

status of waren are affecting the phenorrenon (but see Kessler and McRae 

(1981) for an alternative view). Amenson and Lewinsohn (1981) used the 

Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression scale (CES-D; Radloff, 1977) 

and psychiatric diagnosis in a general population survey (n=998). They 

reported prevalence figures of 5.1% for men versus 11.4% for \\QIIen. 

Controlling for other associated factors (youth, divorce, low inCC>ITe) did 

not remove the sex difference. In a British sarrp1e of 800 South 

wndoners, Bebbington et a1. (198l) rernrted one month prevalence rates 

using the Present State Examination (PSE, see section 3.1) of 6.1% for rren 

and 14.9% for worren. They too found no social class effect on the sex 

difference. 

Gove and Tudor, in early and influential revie'NS (1972a, 1973), 

suggested that sex differences in mental illness were confined to 

married people, and that no such differences had been found between rren 

and wanen who were single, divorced and widowed. They concluded that 

" ••. in terms of mental illness, ... being married is considerably 

rrore advantageous to men than to wanen, \\hile being single is, if 

anything, slightly more advantageous to men than to wanen" (Gave 

and 'l\.ldor, 1983, p43). (The broader inp1ications of the I specific 

sex-role theory of rrental illness I advanced by Gove and colleagues 

will be discussed in section 1.3). 

Fox (1980) noted that these views were derived mainly fran treated 

mental illness rates and so re-examined the hypothesis in three national 
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US studies (Gurin, 1960; US Public Health Service, 1970, 1973). He found 

that in these surveys, waren had higher rates of psychiatric morbidity 

regardless of marital status. Similar results have been rep:>rted by 

warheit et al. (1976), Cochrane and Stopes-Roe (1981) and Kessler and 

McRae (1981). ~spite this, Gove's hypothesis nay find supp:>rt in a 

m:xlified form, since although sex differences in the unmarried have been 

reported, they do tend to be nore marked in the married. Bebbington et 

al. (1981) found PSE case rates which supported Gcve's hypothesis, of 

18.4% and 2.6% in married waren and men respectively, canpared with 4.1% 

and 8.0% in single waren and men and 17.8% and 45.5% in the divorced, 

separated or widowed (although the high male rate here is based on very 

few cases). Cleary and ~chanic (1983), using a depression scale 

derived from the Psychiatric :Epidemiology Research Interview (PERI; 

IX>hren\\end et al., 1980) in 1026 Wisconsin residents found that warren had 

higher depression soores than men in every nari tal status, but that this 

difference was significant only in the married. 

Marital status is also highly correlated with the life stage of active 

childcare, but the two are often not analysed independently. For this 

reason, mothers of de~rrlent dlildren, conpared with fathers, may show 

particularly high rates. Aneshensel, Frerichs and Clark (1981), in a 

camunity survey of 1000 IDs Angeles residents, analysed p:lrental status 

separately, finding significant sex differences only anong parents. 

A number of authors have therefore been interested in whether waren's higher 

rates of depression and anxiety are related to the social roles they occupy. 

Jenkins (1985) chose an hanogeneous sample of relatively young employed men 

and waren, all entering the Hare Office on the Executive Officer grade. 

Because these men and waren were of similar age, education, occupation and 
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social environment, it was possible examine whether the sex difference 

renained, suggesting constitutional rather than social role influences. 

Using the General Health Q.lestionnaire and Clinical Interview Schedule 

(GHQ and CIS; Goldberg, 1972; Goldberg et al., 1970), she found low rates 

of disorder of 3.6% for men and 3.0% for wonen. She concluded that 

"constitutional factors do not play an inportant role ••• environmental 

strains are more likely to be of .imp::>rtance". Among these strains she 

cites unequal financial and other occup3.tional rewards and a differential 

burden of danestic and child-care responsibilities. 

Rosenfield (1980) suggested that the burden of child-care and housework 

tasks in 'traditional' rrarriages rray contribute to the sex differential 

in the IParried. However, Roberts and O'Keefe (1981) found, in their 

sample of 752 US rrarried couples, that wives reported more depressive 

syll'ptoms than husbands, irrespective of the division of labour in the 

household. Inevitably, studies of this type can only partially examine 

the hypothesis, since \\lOIren retain the major chi1d-care role even in 

'egalitarian' IParriages (Ferrucci et al., 1978), and families where the 

father takes the prirrary child-care workload are rare. The sane caveat 

awlies to Radloff's (1975) study, which found that IParried wanen were 

more depressed than married men, even when factors such as age, 

education, incorre, ernployrcent status, satisfaction with job and 

marriage, p:irenta1 status and amount of housework were taken into 

account. She found no significant relationship between arrount of 

housework and depression. These results led her to examine sex 

differences in susceptibility to precipitating factors in her sample of 

2515 men and wcmen using the CES-D (Radloff, 1981). She found that 

waren were IlOre often exposed to precipitants of depression, but when 

this increased exposure was controlled statistically, sex differences 
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remained. '!his led to the speculation that waren are more reactive to 

precipitants dt:e to a fonn of learned susceptibility. A similar finding 

was reported by Dean and fuse1 (1983) in their heterogenous New York 

sanp1e of 1091 respondents, using the CES-D. They found life events had 

more lmp:ict on \\OIren than men. Both these studies confirm early 

findings by Uh1enhuth and Paykel (1973). HONever, a1 thoogh there are 

stronger associations bet~en life event stress and depression in wanen, 

one must be cautious before interpreting this in terms of greater 

reactivity or susceptibility, since men and wanen' s event cha.racter

istics may also differ (Dean and Ense1, 1983). 

Although there is no consensus of explanatioos, the relatively high risk 

status of rrothers with dependent chi 1dren seans to be a robust finding. 

Bebbington et a1. (1981) found a PSE case prevalence of 23.4% for 

rrothers with children under 15, irrespective of marital status. M:>ss 

and P1ewis (1977) in their inner lDmon sample of 180 mothers found 41% 

and 11% to be suffering ncderate and. severe levels of mental distress 

respectively. Richman (1977) studied 99 rrothers of children with 

behavioural problems and 99 controls, finding 39% of the former and 26% 

of the latter reported either mild or marked psychological distress in 

the twelve months before interview. Uddenberg am Eng1esson (1978) 

found 17% of a sanp1e of 69 S~dish mothers with at least one child aged 

four years reported current psychiatric synptomato1ogy. McGee et a1. 

(1983) used DSM-III criteria in their sample of 899 New Zealand mothers, 

reporting a case rate of 18%, although only 8.2% in current treatment. 

Berg et a1. (1984) used the Leeds scale and Malaise Inventory in their 

Harrogate general practice sample of 240 mothers of children bet\\een 

2-11 years, estimating a point prevalence of 30%. '!hese rates may be 

inflated because of the inclusion of mothers who had recently given 
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birth who may have been suffering post-natal depression. BratEt et ale 

(1982) excluded cases of postnatal depression who had no episodes 

independent of childbirth. In their semi-rural Pennsylvania sanple of 

124 rrothers with preschool children, they reported one year prevalence 

of only 8% using the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia 

and Research Diagnostic Criteria (SADS-ROC, Spitzer, Endicott & Robins, 

1978). 

w:>rking class rrothers (referred to in SatE studies as low incorre 

mothers) are at particularly high risk. Using their avn case criteria 

based on PSE profi les and the judgnent of two psychiatrists, Brown's 

group found case rates of 23% of working class worren corrpared with 6% of 

middle class wanen. Beli>ingtan et al. (1981) reported a less striking 

difference of 19.6% versus 12.4% for working class and middle class 

narried worren respectively. Fewer of this sample were mothers with 

children at hone (36% ccmp:l.red with 60% in Bravn's survey). 

Socio-ecananic status has in general been found to be associated with 

higher rates of psychiatric disorder in general population sanples. In 

the Mid-town Manhattan study, using the Langner 22-i tern index of 

psychological disorder (Langner, 1962) the percentage of those rated 

'psychiatrically irrpaired' was 19.8, 16.8 and 9.9 of lower class, middle 

class and uwer class resp:m::1ents respectively (Sro1e et al. 1961). In 

a a::rrparative study of 33 surveys reporting social status variables, 

Dohrenwend and Ibhrenwend (1969) found that 28 of them de.nnnstrated rnore 

psychological disturbance in the 10Nest socio-ecananic group. 

Given the high risk status of these mothers, factors which influence 

their rrental health are of clinical and theoretical importance. There 
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has, of course, been substantial research interest in psychosocial 

stress factors, such as life events and social suPrx>rt deficits. These 

will be reviewed in Chapter 2. There are also a nurrber of socio

derrographic factors which have been examined in relation to rrental 

health variables. Q1e of these, IBid enployment, is the primary topic 

of the present study. There has been a great deal of confusion about 

whether or not IBid enployment is an influence on mothers' nental 

health. The existing evidence will be review=d in the next section. 

Other socio-demograrnic factors, which nay act independently or in 

interaction with paid ernploynent, will be considered in 1.3. The 

irrportance of attitudes in affecting the relationship between paid 

ernployrrent and well-being is discussed in 1. 4. The final section (1. 5) 

gives a surrnary of the chapter and the research questions which arise 

fran the studies reviewed. The implications for the design of the 

present study are also examined. 

1.2 Paid eDt>loyrrent and DEntal health in nothers 

The relatively high rates of minor psychiatric morbidity among narried 

waren conpared to narried nen, and high prevalence anong mothers in 

particular, have often been attriroted to their lack of paid employnent 

outside the hone. One of the most influential theorists has been the 

sociologist Wal ter ~ve (~ve, 1972; ~ve, 1973; Q)ve and Tudor, 1973), 

who accounted for the sex related differences in psychological disorder 

in tenns of a ntJnber of social role hypotheses. Primary among these was 

that married wcmen only have one major social role, hcusewife, whereas 

men adlitionally have their occupational role. Thus men generally have 

an alternative source of gratification should one role be un-
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satisfactory. The assunption that housework and child-care are 

depressogenic and that paid ernployrrent is a mental health benefit to 

mothers permeates many articles and books written in the last three 

decades (Gavron, 1966; Bernard, 1972). Paid employment outside the 

hane, it is argued, enhances self-esteem, provides social contacts, 

money, relief fran the mon::tonyof household chores and from the derrands 

of young children. The assumption oontinues to find its way into 

reputable texts. Examples can easily be found: 

"A rrajor difference between married waren and married men is the 

probability of being in employrrent. Although rrany more waren are at 

work now than previously there are still fewer ~ than men in 

erop1oyrrent and it is perhaps tONards employment that we should be 

looking as one of the major determinants of sex differences in 

psychopathology. " (Cochrane, 1983, p58). 

" it is tenpting to hYJ;X>thesize that the difference between the 

sexes in prevalence of minor affective disorders can be largely 

accounted for by l~r enp10yrrent rates in married \\Orren and the 

fact that living with their children seems to exp::>se wanen to, and 

insulate nen from these disorders" (Bebbington et al., 1981). 

Indeed, having been accustaned to reading articles with introductory 

remarks such as "Health surveys have oonsistent1y found higher rates of 

reported illness among housewives than among enployed waren" (Nathanson, 

1980, p463) it was salutory to undertake with Professor Warr, a 

systenatic review of paid emp10yrrent and women's psychological 

well-being (Warr and Parry, 1982a; see Appendix A). Although we fotmd 

that, like men, single wanen wage earners have lONer rates of disorder 
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than their unemployed counterp3.rts, we discovered very little empirical 

evidence for the assumption that enployed mothers with dependent 

children differ in rrental health from tmse who work only within the 

hone. Instead, a more canplex picture errerges. 

Studies finding no relationship between employment and mental health 

There is no doubt that the majority of published studies find no 

differences bet\\een enployed and nonenployed groups of rrarried women in 

general and mothers in particular. Unfortunately for the present 

purp::>se, nany such studies do not make a distinction between rrarried 

WOllEn with children at hane and those without, and although rrany of the 

married wanen studied have children at l'loIre, it is often not p::>ssible to 

determine the proportion. 

In an early study, Cartwright and Jefferys (1958) found no differences 

in rep::>rted depression, nerves, irritability or sleeplessness in their 

urban ex>mnunity survey of 215 employed and 309 nonemployed married wanen 

aged 16 to 54. Hare and Shaw (1965) examined self rep::>rte.d symptans of 

neurosis, depressioo, anxiety, fatigue and dizziness in 736 rrarried 

waren and similarly found no significant associations bet\\een enployrnent 

status and symptanatology. Radloff (l975), in a study already 

introduced, found no significant difference in CES-D scores bet\\een 381 

employed and 413 non-enployed rrarried worren. Carrpbell, Converse and 

Rogers (l976) used an overall life satisfaction item and eight general 

affect scales in their national household survey of 291 employed and 445 

ncnanployed Arrerican narried \\Orren, finding no differences between the 

groups. Brown and Harris (l978) had. a mixed sample of 458 waren, but 

since only 17% \\ere single, the study smuld be mentioned here. '!hey 
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found that overall, paid employrrent did not significantly reduce the 

rate of depression onset at 6% of employed versus 12% nonenployed warren. 

Finlay-Jones and Burvill (1979) reported no enployment status 

differences on the GHQ-60 for the married warren in their general 

population Australian sample of 875 Wanel1, nor for 1988 general practice 

atterrlers. Newberry, Weissman arrl Myers (1979) used several measures of 

depressive synptoms in 51 enployed rrarried w:JIren and 51 nonemployed 

controls, but found alrrost identical scores. The two groups were also 

very similar using diagnostic criteria on the SAnS. The employed married 

WOllen sampled by Cochrane and Stopes-Roe (1980) in their study of 109 

British waren aged 20 to 60 were not significantly different fran their 

nonenployed counterparts on the 22 item Langner scale. Rosenfield 

(1980) examined a srrall subsample (n=30) of her urban sample to compare 

employed and nonemployed married wanen on a depression scale. The 

nonemployed had slightly higher scores, but these were not significantly 

different fran the enployed IIDthers'. Brown and Prudo (1981) rePJrted 

data fran a Hebridean sample of 355 \\allen, of whom 65% had children 

living at home. Paid employment was not associated with depression 

onset, nor was it significant in interaction with other factors such as 

life event stress. Amenson and Lewinsohn (1981) found a relationship 

between enployment and nental health only for men and single w:JIren in a 

heterogeneous sample of 998 respondents, using CES-D am psychiatric 

diagnosis. Nonemployed hanemakers were no rrore depressed than their 

arp10yed counterp:trts. Roberts and O'Keefe (1981) reported no 

relationship between employment status and ~ychological distress in 

their sample of 752 married waren. Cleary and Mechanic (1983) used a 

depression scale derived from the PERI in their representative sanple of 

1026 Wisconsin residents, firrling nonsignificantly higher scores in the 

nonemployed married wanen campared to the enployed. Ross, Mirowskyand 
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Huber (1983) used random digit dialling in their telernone survey of 680 

rrarried worren and their husbands. Using a modified fonn of the CES-D, 

they found a nonsignificant correlation bet\\een enployment and 

depression. Most recently, Krause and Markides (1985) factor analysed 

the CES-D and used four separate subscales of depression, positive 

affect, sonatic/retarded symptans and interpersonal difficulties, in 

their ~ican AIrerican sanple of 450 warren. Villen age, incare, 

education, health and the presence of young children were controlled 

for, e:nployrrent was not associated with any of these subscales for 

married wanen. 

In addition to these studies of rrarried warren, a number of studies have 

sampled mothers in p::trticular, or have reported the results of analyses 

for rrothers. As we found for the studies reviewed above, the rra jori ty 

of these also find no differences bet\\een enployed and nonenployed 

rrothers on a range of rrental health rreasures. 

Feld (1963) reported no differences on a sunmary rreasure of 

psychological disturb:mce between full-time enployed rrDthers and 

nonanployed mothers in an analysis of 438 white respondents from a 

representative sample of AIrerican adults. Sharp and Nye (1963) used a 

ten i tern scale of anxiety syrnptans in a postal questionnaire to mothers 

in three srrall US towns, finding almost identical responses fran 

full-tine enployed, part-tirre enployed and nonenployed waren. Nye 

(1963) found self reported satisfaction scores in the sane sample to be 

unrelated to p::tid employment status for all aspects of life except 

'daily work', where lIDthers employed part-tine were rrost satisfied. 

Ferree (1976) reported the percentage of rrothers who \\ere 'dissatisfied' 

in her sample of 135 working-class wanen with young (but not preschool) 
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children. Again, there was a terrlency for fewer part-time errployed worren 

to l:e dissatisfied, although there were no significant differences 

overall. Gove and Geerken (1977) report a rorrparison between errployed 

and nonenployed rrothers on psychological symptans (e.g. 'feeling 

anxious', 'feeling nothing is worthwhile' ), finding no significant 

differences. M:>ss and Plewis (1977) interviewed 180 mothers of 

preschool children using standardised ratings of psychological distress, 

finding no significant relationship with weekly hours of paid employment 

for the sample as a whole. 'Welsh and Broth (1977) used the Langner 22 

item irrlex in a stratified probability sample of 491 Canadian rrothers 

under 45. 'lbere were, overall, no statistically significant differences 

between en:ployment status groups, although a nonsignificant trend 

(p(O.l) for wanen who were employed part-time or full time for over one 

year to have lower scores than the nonemployed group. It appeared that 

there was a stronger association between employrrent status and Iangner 

scores in the werking-class group, but this was not fonnally tested. 

walker and walker (1980) examined trait anxiety in 272 rrothers, finding 

no significant relationship with enployment status. Aneshensel, 

Frerichs and Clark (1981) found that employed mothers and full-tine 

homemakers did not differ in CES-D depression in their sample of 1000 

IDs Angeles residents. Ste\'\art and Salt (1981), in a sample of 122 

middle-class wanen, found no significant difference in Zung scores 

between career rrothers and nonenployed rrothers. Radloff (1981) used the 

CES-D in her study of 280 v.orren, analysing mothers' scores show=d no 

relationship to errployment status. Ma:;ee et al. (1983) also found no 

relationship between enployment status and depression scores (based on 

DSM-III items and Rutter's nalaise inventory) in their sanple of 899 New 

Zealand rrothers. Shehan (1984) found no differences in self reported 

depression or life satisfaction between 50 rrothers of preschool children 
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in full-tirr.e clerical jobs and 50 nonemployed Irothers whom they knew. 

The lack of employrrent related effects in these studies is striking, but 

requires further examination. Peter \'arr and I thought it unlikely 

that, for worren in general, a single factor would account for the 

findings. Instead, we p:>stulated a conceptual framework \'tlich took into 

account the context in which the errployment was undertaken. We 

suggested (see Apr:endix A) that the relationship between anployrrent and 

m:mtal health would be Iroderated by the woman's level of occupational 

ccmnitrnent and the quality of her occupational and non-occup3.tional 

environments. For Irothers caring for dependent children, corrpared to 

single \\age earners witoout children, the overall level of comnitrrent 

will be (for many, tanporarily) reduced. H~ver, it is quite possible 

that within the group of rrothers, subtle local effects are nasked by 

global canparisons. There are hints, for exarrple, that a stronger 

association may be found in working-class samples. There is also a 

possibility that the relationship between employrrent and mental health 

is reversed in the presence of a third variable. Al though not yet 

systematically investigated, this cannot be discounted. If employrrent 

were related to mental health in one sul:x:jroup of rrothers but inversely 

related in another, no significant difference nay be found overall. 

Studies reporting a relationship bet\\leen employment and mental health 

Although the najority of studies fail to reject the null hypothesis, 

there are a few which have rep:>rted associations between paid errployment 

and mental health variables. These repay careful examination, since 

they nay give an indication of ]';X)ssible Iroderating influences. 
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Kessler and McRae (1982) studied 532 married women whose husbands were 

employed, excluding women who were tanp:>rarily nonemployed or retired. 

They used the Gurin (1960) 20 item scale which measures bodily feelings 

associated with depression and anxiety, and shortened versions of 

Rosenberg's (1965) self-esteem and the Zung self-rated depression scale. 

When they examined the relationship of enployment to these variables, 

they found, for the sample as a whole, regression coefficients of -.23 

for depression, -.25 for the Gurin scale and -.32 for low self-esteem (p( 

.05 in each case), net of husband's incane, respondent's age and nurrber 

and ages of children. However, analysis of the interaction of 

errployment status with p3.rental status shCMed that the relationship was 

consistently weaker for rrothers. Furthermore, when the employment 

'effects' were dea::>nposed in terms of the extent to which enployed worren 

report satisfaction with their jobs, a significant benefit was confined 

to those who were 'very satisfied'. '!hose reporting job dissatisfaction 

shCMed greater distress than the nonemployed. 

D' Arcy and Sidlique (1984) used the 30 item GHQ in a sanple of 417 Canadian 

rrothers with a mean age of 40 (inplying that a number of them no longer had 

children at hane). They found a weak association between enployment and GHQ 

score (-.08), mainly confined to the 'anergia' subscale. No analyses which 

examine the interaction of employrrent with social class, age of children or 

social support are re{X)rted. 

Briscoe (1982) reported mixed findings in her sample of 274 married wanen 

under 60, taken fran a larger randan sample. She used the General Health 

Questiormaire, Bradburn's (1969) Ibsitive and Negative Affect Scales and 

self re{X)rted satisfaction. The 157 errployed women were equally divided 

between those errployed rrore and fewer than 30 hours a week. She found 
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that the housewives reported significantly nore symptans on the GHQ than 

the employed wanen, although they were of no greater severity. There 

were no significant differences with regard to anxiety, avowed 

happiness, self rerx:>rted success or positive affect. The nonerrployed 

wives had significantly greater negative affect scores and were less 

satisfied with their past lives and their darestic role. Unfortunately 

for the present discussion, Briscoe does not examine the scores of 

m::thers separately, nor does she control for the effect of social class 

or ages and number of children. She does mention, however, that the 

fu II-time horrenakers were rrore likely to 1 i ve in households with 

children under the age of 16 and considerably more likely to have 

children under school age. For example, of the nonenployed waren, 41% 

had a child under 5 yoors, conpared with 15% of the enployed wives. The 

effects of enployment are therefore considerably confounded with other 

socio-dEmCXJrar:ilic factors in this study. This is, of course, a 

universal problem with surveys of heterogeneous sarrples of wanen, since 

enployrnent is inevitably correlated with life stage, ages of children 

and perhaps with other inportant variables such as life stress and 

social sUWOrt. 

Mixed findings are reported by Cochrane and Stopes-Roe fran their randan 

sample of 109 British women aged 20-60. No significant differences were 

oJ:served between enployment status groups on the Langner scale (Cochane and 

Stopes-Roe, 1980), but a significant difference did errerge using a different 

m=,asure, a 30 iten symptan checklist (Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1981). This 

difference was nore mcrlest for rrarried \\'Olren corrpare.d to the unrrarried, and 

was confined to the depression subscale. 
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Bebbington et al. (1981) report an overall effect of paid employment for 

the worren in their carnberwell survey. Of 169 warren, 72 were employed 

full tine, 38 part tine ar.d 59 were not employed. '!he weighted 

proportions of PSE cases were 10%, 8% and 25% respectively (p<.025), 

although these proportions were not examined for ITDthers separately. 

M::>thers were, as we have already seen, more likely to be cases 

irrespective of employment status in this survey, but they also had the 

lowest errployment rates. Fran a further analysis kindly supplied to us 

by Dr. Bebbington (varr and Parry, 1982a: Awendix A), it was possible 

to discover that there was a significant difference between employment 

status groups only for \\Orking-class \\Orren. 

An association between employment and mental health in only a subgroup 

of waren was also found by Bram and Harris (1978). Although, as 

already mentioned, the difference between employed and nonemployed case 

rates was not statistically significant for the sample as a whole, there 

was an effect among those worcen who were at high risk of depression by 

virtue of having suffered a stressful life event, and who lacked a 

confiding relationship, or had lost their ITDther in childhood, or had 

three or rrore chi 1dren at hane. Here the proportion of onset depression 

cases in employed and nonemployed groups were 13% and 30% respectively 

(p<.05). As we note that it is by and large the \\Orking-class worren who 

were vulnerable in these respects, Professor Brown kindly made available 

an unp.ililished analysis breaking down case rates for employed and 

nonerrployed worren in the working-class and middle-class separately. 

'Ihl.s derronstrated the sane pattern as the Bebbington result above, 

showing that the differences were found only within the working-class 

group (varr and Parry, 19 82a) • 
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There is other evidence that paid enployrnent status effects, where they 

occur, are confined to working-class mothers. Hall, Williams and 

Greenberg (1985) took a convenience sample of III low incane mothers 

fran a larger group of wanen who had participated in another study. It 

was found that employed mothers had lONer CES-D scores than nonemployed. 

No details are given about hON 'employrrent' is defined. They do not 

report whether the employrrent effect is modified by life stress or 

social sup~rt. Warr and Parry (l982b: App:!ndix B) found, in a sanple 

of working-class rrarried \\OllEn with children under 14, that full-time 

employed mothers had lower depression scores than part-time employed or 

nonemployed mothers using a short form of the Zung scale. In a largely 

working-class sanple of British bom waren, Cochrane and Stop:!s-Roe 

(198lb) reported higher Iangner scores for a heterogeneous group of 

nonemployed. Specific comparisons for mothers are not reported. 

Roberts, Roberts and Stevenson (1982) examined employrrent in interaction 

with other psychosocial factors in their probability sample of 1710 

Californian wanen using postal survey methods. They used their own 

neasure of depressive synptomatology which they construed as 

'non-specific psychological distress'. They found employrrent to ce 

significantly associated with distress in rrarried WOIrel1, but did not 

analyse the results for mothers separately. The difference in distress 

scores was confined to those with low levels of social contact. 

Hcwever, when age, inoorre and education were entered as co-variates, the 

employrrent effect disaweared. They note that enployment itself did not 

seem to act to reduce social isolation, as the two variables were not 

correlated in this study. 

Thus there is patchy evidence to suggest that paid errployment, hCMeVer 
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elusive its effects, nay be irrportant for working-class mothers or those 

vulnerable by virtue of other social stress. We have also seen how research 

designs are often built around randanly drawn samples of \<\Olren, heterogeneous 

for ages and number of children, social class, marital status, life stage, 

race and parental status. Global canp:l.risons are then nade bet\Een errployed 

and nonerrployed groups. Often crucial variables are highly correlated so 

that, in effect, p:l.id enployment beCXJIreS alrrost a 'proxy variable', for 

example, of life stage. In this situation, there is only a limited useful

ness of statistical techniques, such as hierarchical nultiple regression, 

which attenpt to estimate the independent contribution of employrrent. 

Furtherrrore, the heterogeneity of the sample can mask the 'hidden' effect of 

other factors, such as postnatal depression, which may be contributing to the 

variance in minor psychiatric morbidity. The present study attempts the task 

of disentangling paid employrrent from these other sources of variance and 

examinir.g them inde~ndentl y and in interaction. 

A nurrber of specific research questions arise fran the studies revie\Ed 

in this section: 

01. Will an overall relatia1Ship between paid enploynent and mental 

health measures be foond in a semple of working class JOOthers? 

02. Is paid enploynent associated with mental health measures ally am:ng 

those m:rt:hers who are particularly at risk by virtue of poor social 

S\gXlrt or having recently suffered severe life event stress? 

03. Are any associatioos foond between paid enploynent and mental 

health net of age and difficulties with 1IIJl1eY, housing and 

childcare? 
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The resffirch design adopted to address these questions is outlined in 

section 1.5. 

1.3 Other scx::ial variables associated with IIDt:hers. nental health 

Further socioderrographic variables which nay be directly associated with 

affective disorder in nothers concerns the age or nurrber of children, and 

marital status. This section considers to what extent these have effects 

independent of paid employment status. 

A nunber of authors have suggested that IT.others who are caring for one or 

rrore preschool children are at risk corrpared with those with older 

children (Hd:>bs, 1965). BrCMIl and Harris (l978) found p:lrticularly high 

rates of depression onset arrong working-class nothers with children under 

six Yffirs caTlp'3.red to mothers of older children {pI 52). M:>ss and Plewis 

(l977), in their study of nothers of pre-school children already 

described, also found high rates, although they had no conparison group of 

rothers with older children. Serre authors have suggested that caring for 

preschool children is a form of chronic stress (Richnan, 1976). Fbr 

example, Gavron (l966) writes of the pressure. of the child's needs, a 

relatively isolated existence, and not rruch chance to relax or find 

stimulation outside the home. wpl ta (1971) points out the uncertainty 

surrounding the • correct , way to bring up children. lacking previous 

experience, a young nother can find herself anxious and self-doubting 

alx>ut her role. IbNever, other studies have failed to find higher rates 

of depression or anxiety in nothers of preschool children. In the sample 

of nothers (already described) studied by D'Arcy and Sidliqt<e (l984), 32% 
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had preschool children. There were no differences in GHQ total or subscale 

scores between these mothers am the rest, although there were significant 

statistical interactions retween having a preschool child and husband's 

su~rt in predicting serre GHQ subscale scores. MJthers with preschool 

children and low sUfPOrt were more depressed and anergic. The interaction 

was not significant for the anxiety items of the G~. Krause (1984) also 

found no effect of preschool children in his telephone survey, using the 

CES-D subscales, already mentioned. 

Where higher rates of depression are found in mothers of preschool 

children, the effects of childbirth itself may be partly responsible. The 

rate of depression in a general practice sample was found to be five times 

higher in the three rronths following delivery than during pregnancy (Ryle, 

1961; but note that this relative risk nay be partly due to low rates 

during pregnancy itself). Jacobsen, Kaij and Nillson (1965) fourx:l, using 

a postal questionnaire, that 25% of their sample still reported six or 

rrore symptans one year following childbirth. 

A relationship of depression with the number of children is not usually found. 

In fact, age (highly correlated with parity) tends to be inversely associated 

with depression (I):!an and Ensel, 1983). Ross, Mirowsky ar.d Huber (1983) also 

tested for a relationship between number of children and depression in their 

study (q.v.) using the CES-D, but found none. Surtees (1984) reports a 

relationship of nurrber of children with ROC case rate in 576 Edinburgh 

wcmen between 18 and 65. ~ver, this was not examined for the subgroup 

of rrothers separately and so may be an indirect effect of parental status. 

Although finding no effect of parity overall, B~n arrl Harris (1978) 

reported stronger associations between life stress and depression onset 
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for rrothers with rrore than three children under the age of 14 living at 

hane. 

Sorre studies have found that marital status is related to depression arrong 

rrothers, with single rrothers at the highest risk. Colletta (1983) studied 

a sarrple of 75 teenage mothers, finding that single worren aged 14 to 17 

with little education had the highest CES-D scores. M:Gee et al. (1983) 

found that separation fran the child's father before he or she was seven 

years old was correlated with depression in their sample of New Zealand 

rrothers. Single parenthcx:xl at the time of interview, hO\'Oever, was not. 

Surtees (1984) reported higher case rates for ROC disorders for single 

parents. Pearlin and JOMson (1977), in a study of 2300 Chicago 

residents, found that single parents had significantly higher scores on an 

eleven symptan measure of depression (Derogatis et al., 1971). This study 

also neasured "structured, persistent life strains"; econanic resources, 

isolation fran social networks and parental responsibilities. They found 

that the urmarried \\ere in general roth more exposed and rrore vulnerable 

to economic hardship and that absence of a spouse was nuch more likely to 

be associated with depression when there is isolation from other social 

networks as \\ell. They infer fran their results that parental burdens are 

more onerous for the urmarried, and that among the single parents, those 

with fewest children had lower depression scores. These results suggest 

that for single rrothers the concomnitant econanic strain and social 

isolation nay be major influences on mental health status, although the 

alternative hypothesis, that nultiple pregnancy when ururarried could be 

directly linked to depression, cannot be ruled out. 

Two further research questions arise fran the findings reviewed in this 

section: 
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04. Is the care of a preschool child associated with lower IIBltal health 

scores? 

05. Do single IOOt:hers have lower nental health scores than married 

IIDthers? 

1.4 Sex role beliefs, work attitu::tes and enployrrent 

Previous sections have examined socioderrographic factors which are likely 

to be associated with rrental health in nothers, and which may affect 

whether or not p3.id enployment is. Researchers are also becoming aware of 

the importance of the individual' s attitudes , although such variables have 

been neglected in the past. As Shehan (1984) points out, fornulations 

such as Gave's (1972) sex-role sp:cific theory of rrental illness leave the 

rrother's rational choice entirely out of account. Paid enployment is seen 

as acting upon the mother, irresp:cti ve of her expectancies, personal 

preference, sex role beliefs, job and danestic role satisfaction or the 

perceived conflict betw=en the two. Indications that these rroderate the 

relationship between employrrent and well-being can l:e found in a nurrber of 

studies which will be reviewed here. 

Ross, MirCMsky and Huber (1983), in the study already introduced, found a 

significant interaction between employrrent preference and employment 

status in married wanen in predicting CES-D scores using rrultiple 

regression, although enployrnent itself was not significant. Those mothers 

whose employment status was consistent with their preference had the 

lowest scores. Walters and McKenry (1985) studied a convenience sanple of 
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72 urban and 165 rural Chio mothers in p3.id enployment, predominantly in 

low skill occup3.tions. They found that from a range of variables including 

social suWOrt, only one was associated with life satisfaction in both 

groups of rrothers. This was whether or not the rrother had, before 

marriage, expected to be employed outside the hone. Those who had 

expected not to do so had lower satisfaction scores. M::>thers I personal 

preference whether or not to be enployed outside the hare may be related 

to sex role beliefs, that is, her view about what are appropriate roles 

and behaviours for warren and rren. 

Sex role attitudes have, in general, been found to be rrore traditional 

arrong working-class canp3.red to middle-class waren (Gaskell, 1975). It 

has also been reported that sex role attitudes are more traditional among 

nonanploy€d than employed WaTIen. Molm (1978) investigated a cohort of 846 

warren of approxirrately 30 years of age from a national us sanple. The 

sample was originally derived fran high school sophanores, and was 

predaninantly middle-class. flTployed worren had significantly rrore liberal 

sex role attitudes although the magnitude of the effect was modest. 

Ferree (1980), in a ~anple of 135 working-class rrothers, found that 

enployed warren ~re substantially more liberal than full-time hanemakers. 

even after controlling for danographic dif ferences bet~en the two groups. 

In this respect, p3.rt-time enployed mothers were much more like full-tine 

employees than they were like the horremakers. Stafford (1984) also found 

this relationship between enployment and attitudes, using the Attitudes 

to ~ Scale (Spence and Helmreich, 1972) in a middle-class sanple 

of waren, most under 40. In aCklition to enployment being associated with 

rrore liberal attitudes, warren whose e.rrployrrent status is discordant with 

their sex role attitude may have lower rrental health scores. Stafford 

(1984) found that occup3.tional congruence was significantly related to 
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self-esteen, representing a significant interaction bet~en present and 

preferred occupational status in predicting self-esteem scores. 

Krause (1982) argued that it is not sex role orientations in themselves 

\\hich rroderate enployment/heal th relationships, but whether there is a 

conflict of expectations retween the \\aran and her spouse. To test this, 

Krause (1984) used a measure of sex role expectations derived fran items 

used by fvbtz (1952) and Brogan and Kutner (1976). Data on the \\Olren' s 

attitudes were not reported, nor were the husbands' attitudes rreasured. 

Instead, the wife was asked for her perception of her husband's attitudes, 

and fran this a 'conflict' score calculated. The perceived conflict 

measure correlated with CES-D scores for nonenployed \\OITen, but not for 

the employed group. Krause goes on to argue that, since this also 

correlates with her childcare role dissatisfaction, "conflicting sex role 

expectations contribute indirectly to psychological distress anong 

housewives by increasing the likelihood tha.t they will become dissatisfied 

with childcare". This seems to ID2 to be an over-interpretation of 

correlational data, since there is no way to rule out canpeting 

explanations. For exanple, the worran's perception of sex role conflicts 

may be taWing rrari tal conflict in general, and the direction of the 

relationship bet~en marital dissatisfaction, childcare dissatisfaction 

and psychological distress is not easily ascertained. Krause's assertion 

that it is conflict, not the mother's attitude, which is irrportant is not 

consistent with evidence fran his study of ~xican Pmerican wanen already 

described. Krause and Markides (1985) found tha.t sex role beliefs 

rocderated the relationship retween employrrent and positive affect in this 

sanple. The wanen with tI:aditional sex role attitudes who were employed 

and those with lireral attitudes who ~re nonemployed had the lowest 
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positive affect scores. This result did not hold true for the divorced or 

separated WOrrEn, hONever. 

Kessler and McRae's (1982) study, already mentioned, did not include a 

measure of sex role attitude. They did point out, ~ver, that the 

relationship between employment and mental health was stronger for older, 

working-class wanen rather than young, middle-class wanen. Since they 

would have expected the fonner group to have more traditional sex role 

attitudes than the latter, they find no evidence for the predicted 

m::x1erating influence of sex role beliefs. HONever, the lack of a sex role 

measure and the use of proxy variables limit the inferences which can be 

drawn here. 

Given these sparse arrl equivocal findings, it seemed irrportant to include 

a measure of sex role attitudes in the present study to test if employment/ 

health relationships are found only for the sul::xJroup of WOrrEn whose sex role 

beliefs are consistent with their enployment status. 

Research questions concerning rrothers sex role beliefs can be listerl here: 

06. Do erployed nothers have 0Dre liberal sex role attitudes than 

nonerrployed nothers? 

Q7. Is there a significant interaction between sex role attitli1es am 

eoployment status in relatial to mental health (i.e. do tmse llDthers 

\1d1ose eoployment status is con.c::ordant with their sex role beliefs have 

better nental health soores)? 
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Job satisfaction and satisfaction with childcare and homemaker roles are 

further variables which have received SOITE, but not much, attention. 

Kessler and McRae (1982) rreasured job satisfaction, house\\Ork satisfaction 

and \\Ork (Le. job)/family conflict in 493 married waren, albeit with a 

single question in each danain rather than a rrulti-item measure with kna,.m 

psychorretric properties. They found that there were stronger relation

ships between enployment ar.d health arrong waren who reported that they 

'liked' their housework role. As already mentioned, high job satisfaction 

rnOO.erated the relationship between anployrrent and health in this study, as 

did repJrted ccnflict between hOIlE am job carmi troents. 

Clea1:Y and M:!chanic (1983) repJrt relevant data from their sarrple of 1026 

Wisconsin residents, where they studied 181 employed married waren and 

149 full-time hcrnernakers. '!heir rreasures of parental satisfaction, job 

satisfaction and hanemaker satisfaction consisted of three, four am three 

questions resr:ectively. '!he two groups of \<\OIreIl were almost identical in 

their repJrted satisfaction with the hanemaker and parental roles. 

HaYever, the relationship between hanemaker role satisfaction and 

depression was stronger for nonenployed than errployed \\Orren. 

Interestingly, the reverse was true for the relationship between parental 

satisfaction and depression, which was stronger in the errployed group. 

'nlese relationships were not statistically significant. However, parental 

satisfaction was significantly correlated with depression in the errployed 

group. They conclude that although the hanemaker role is more salient for 

nonenployed ~n, the errployed zrothers seaned to be especially affected 

by the strains of child-rearing. We nust be cautious in accepting this 

ccnclusion as it stands, hCMever. It is possible that 'child-rearing 

strains' were of a different nature for the enployed WOITen, since it is 

highly likely that they were, as a group, older and wc.uld have older 
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children. Two of the items in the three item measure of p3.rental 

satisfaction seem differentially sensitive to the strains of parenting 

adolescents; "how satisfied are you with the way your children are. 

turning out?" and "hCM satisfied are you with the respect your children 

shaw you?". It is therefore unfortunate that no details are given of the 

differences in age and age of children between enployed and nonenployed 

groups which could rule out this possibility. 

'Ihese results suggest that good measures of horre.rraker satisfaction, job 

satisfaction and role conflict are neede.d in the present study in order to 

investigate whether these act to moderate ernployrrent/health relationships 

in w::>rking-class rcothers of young children. The research questions which 

arise include: 

08. Do errployed nothers express DDre satisfaction with their dcuestic 

role than nonenployed nothers? 

Q9. 1\Dal<J euployed m:>thers, is jOO satisfaction and the oonflict between 

hare and errployDEllt roles associated with mental health? 

1.5 Summary and research questions 

~thers of young children, and in p3.rticular working-class mothers, are at 

a relatively high risk of psydliatric disorder. '!here have been 

conflicting reports about whether or not paid employrrent is beneficial to 

their mental health. Sane authors attribute, at least p3.rtly, higher 

rates of disorder in this group to their lack of paid employment, but the 

majority of errpirical studies find no difference between ernployed and 
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nonenployed groups of mothers on a range of mental health variables. On 

the other hand, it is probable that any effects of paid employrrent in 

itself are corrplexly related to other social factors influencing the 

rother's mental health and moderated by her 0NI1 attitudes to errployment 

and danestic roles. 'There are indications that errployment may benefit 

particular groups of mothers, (for exarrple, working- class mothers, those 

vulnerable to mental health problems by virtue of life event stress or 

social support deficits) and that this benefit may depend on the mother's 

own attitudes (for example, liberal sex role attitudes, job satisfaction 

and low perceived conflict between hare and employrrent roles). 

studies using random, heterogeneous samples of wonen inevitably find it 

diff icul t to estimate the independent contribution of paid enployment to 

mental health in ITOthers since it is nonnally confounded with other 

crucial differences between them, in particular, ages of children, levels 

of social support and life event stress. 

In order to avoid the lack of focus associated with heterogenous samples, 

it was decided to study a population of mothers who were relatively 

similar in life stage, all having the care of dependent children. The 

IOOthers in the present sanple were characterised by having at least one 

child between the ages of 4 and 7. It was decided to exclude rothers who 

had a baby under 18 months of age in order to avoid specifically 

post-natal depressions and to clarify the effects of preschool children 

rather than young infants. The present study approaches the problem of 

disentangling employment fvam other social factors by screening the total 

population and selecting respcndents to ensure that there are 

approximately equal numbers of mothers in each cell of a 2x2x2x2 analysis 

of variance design. '!he four variables which were used for screening the 
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sample were: a) whether or not the rrother was in stable errployment, b) 

whether or not she had a preschool chi ld, c) whether she scored above or 

below the median on a measure of social sup~rt, and d) whether or not she 

had suffered a severely threatening life event in the twelve months before 

interview. This procedure weights the sanple so that there are adequate 

m.mbers of mothers with relatively uncarm::m corrbinations of variables for 

model testing. In p:irticular, it enables the relationship of paid 

employrrent to rrental health to be examined at different levels of social 

stress and the independent effect of the presence or absence of preschool 

children to be examined. 

It is now possible to draw tcgether all the research questions arising 

from the studies reviewed in this chapter. 

Ql. Will an overall relationship between paid employrrent and mental 

health be found in this sample of working-class mothers? 

Q2. Is paid employrrent associated with mental health measures only in those 

mothers who are particularly at risk by virtue of pcor social support or 

having recently suffered severe life event stress? 

Q3. Are any associations found l:etween p:lid errployment and rrental health 

net of age and difficulties with money, housing and childcare? 

Q4. Is the care of a preschool child associated with l~r rrental health 

soores? 

Q5. Do single rrothers have lONer rrental health scores than married 

IOCJtbers? 
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06. Do employed mothers have more liberal sex role attitudes than 

nonenployed mothers? 

Q7. Is there a significant interaction between sex role attitudes and 

enployment status in relation to rental health (Le. do those mothers 

whose employrrent status is ccncordant with their sex role beliefs have 

better rental health scores)? 

Q8. Do errployed mothers express more satisfaction with their danestic 

role than nonemployed mothers? 

Q9. Among employed mothers, is job satisfaction and the conflict between 

hone and employrrent roles associated with mental health? 

QJestions 1 to 5 will be addressed in Chapter Six, questions 6 to 9 in 

Chapter Seven. 
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2.1 Life event stress 

The ITa jor focus of psychiatric epidemiology in the past two decades has 

been the influence of the social environment on mental health, and in 

particular the role of stressful life events in precipitating 

depression. Research into stressful life experiences was in part 

undertaken in order to account for the higher prevalence of minor 

psychiatric morbidity arrong working-class samples (IX>hrenwend and 

IX>hrenwend, 1969; Brown et a1., 1975). 

The field is characterised by a diversity of nethcx1s and neasures. 

Typically, epidemiological approaches adopt a psychiatric case 

identification procedure (i.e. a 'case/not case' dichotany) and examine 

stressful life events in terms of particular characteristics (e.g. 

'rrarked threat', 'exits from social field', 'undesirable change'). In 

contrast, checklist methcx1s of life stress assessment led to studies 

where a global 'life change' variable was obtained by summing a number 

of self report items. Mental health variables were derived fran 

questionnaire rather than interview in these studies, leading to 

continuously distributed measures. Correlational data analytic nethods 

were used in nonnal populations, often corwenience sarrp1es such as 

college students or large sarrp1es using postal questiomaires. Because 

of these parallel methodologies, life events research is an extrerre1y 

heterogenous field of studies using different conceptual assunptions, 

mettx:>ds, measures and forms of data analysis (Dohrenwend and IX>hrenwend, 
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1974) • The present review terrls to favour epidemiological research 

because checklist measures of life event stress have serious 

methodological shortcomings (see 3.2) 

The primary goal of the present research was to examine the research 

questions outlined in Chapter One. HONever, to test the hypothesis that 

paid employment will be associated with mental health in mothers who are 

in adverse social cirClllTStances, rreasures of life event stress and 

social sUP{Xlrt were also needed. It therefore became {Xlssible to rrake a 

subsidiary contribution to the research on life event stress. This 

chapter will attempt to clarify the extent and limits of this 

contribution. I shall selectively review sar.e of the major issues, then 

outline the research questions which can be addressed given the design 

of the present study. 

Life event history of depressed patients vs controls 

Studies which canpare recent life events experienced by depressed 

patients canpared to nondepressed controls suggest that life stress can 

bring about depressive episodes. Lloyd (1980) reviewed eight such 

studies, finding five of them denonstrated an excess of events anong 

depressed patients, particularly in the recent past (Paykel et al., 

1969; Thanpson and Hendrie, 1972; BrONn et al., 1973; Paykel et al., 

1975; Paykel and Tanner, 1976). fur example, Paykel et al. (1969) 

~ed 185 depressed patients fran outpatient clinics, day hospital, 

errergency and inpatient units, with 185 camunity controls rratched for 

sex, age, rrarital status, race and social class. Using a semistructured 

interview after symptans began to inprove, the p:ttients I life event 

history was reconstructed for six rronths before depression onset (or six 
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months before interview for the controls). They found that depressed 

patients had three times as rrany events as controls. The events which 

were rrore frequent for the patients were death, serious illness or 

departure fran household of imrediate family mEmber, serious personal 

illness, rrarital argurrents and separations, and change in work type or 

conditions. Thus exits fran the social field and undesirable events in 

general were specifically prep:)frlerant in the depressed group. 

BraNn and his oolleagues (1973) rerorted a canparison of 114 depressed 

waren (73 inpatients and 41 outpatients) with 152 camunity wanen, using 

an early form of the London Events and Difficulties Schedule (LEIl3; see 

3.2). There was evidence of a higher rate of life events for the 

depressed group in the three weeks before onset, but not for other time 

periods. However, when events rated of 'IIBrked threat' were examined 

separately, 42% of the depressed patients had such an event in the year 

before onset oonpared to 9% of the general ropu1ation in the year before 

interview. Surtees and Rennie (1982) reanalysed these data using a 

continuously distributed 'life stress adversity' variable, where life 

event threat soores were weighted and sunmerl according to a stress 

dissipation merle1 (Surtees & Ingham, 1980). This suggested that 

adversity scores for the depressed group rose steadily in the weeks 

prior to onset, canpared to the camuni ty group where scores rerrained 

stable. 

'!he three studies in Lloyd's (1980) review which did not report greater 

life event stress in p:itient sanp1es (Forrest et a1., 1965: cadoret et 

al., 1972; Hudgens et al., 1967) differed fran the other five in 

mettOOo1ogy: they neasured events over a much longer time period (up to 

three years with sane lifetine event iterrs) with restricted life event 
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checklists and rredical rather than general popIlation control groups. 

An excess of life events in depressed patients, of course, only suggests 

a precipitatir.g role of stressful events; it does not establish a 

causal link. Consensus on the causal role of life events has not yet 

been achieved, partly because the methodological difficulties in this 

field lead to results which can be interpreted in favour of a causal 

link, but can also be questioned by sceptical authors (see for example, 

Tennant, Bebbington & Hurry, 1981). Although an in-depth revieIN is not 

possible here, I shall sumnarise the rrethodolo;Jical issues which have 

been raised, and consider briefly sone of the evidence for each point 

separately in order to arrive at a reasoned estimate of the role of life 

event stress in influencing the rrental health of the working-class 

mothers in the present sanple. 

The following points have been mentioned as reasons to be cautious in 

making causal interpretations of the life event/depression association: 

a) In studies of depressed patients vs controls, life events could be 

influencing 'illness behaviour' and referral to health sel:Vices 

rather than depression itself. 

b) Depressed people could systematically recall nore negative events 

and report them rrore negatively than nondepressed, so that 

measurenent instruments are distorted in favour of the hypothesis. 

c) Depression onset rarely occurs at a discrete point in tine, so that 

in the prodrorral rflase of insidious onset, depressed people could 

cause events to happen to them (e. g. poor work performance could 
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lea.d to demotion or dismissal; depressed behaviour could lead 

to rrarital separation, etc.). 

d) Life event stress has been found to be a general risk factor for a 

range of psychiatric and physical ailments including schizophrenia, 

anxiety, rorrplications of pregnancy, psychosorratic complaints, and 

myocardial in£arct. It is therefore unlikely to have a specific 

role in causing depression onset. 

e) The nagnitude of the effect of life event stress on depression, 

whilst statistically significant, may be only modest or, in sane 

cases, trivial. A nurrber of people develop d€pression in the absence 

of a life event and many suffer severe stress without becoming 

depresserl. 

f) By definition, 'threatening' or 'upsetting' events are those which 

cause distress. In camunity studies many of the identified 'cases' 

nay be transient mood disorders or sub-clinical dysphoric states 

reactive to the event rather than 'true' cases of affective disorder. 

g) M::>st of the published studies of life event stress are 

retrospective, and evidence from prospective studies has so far been 

disapfX)inting • 

Help seeking or depression in the community? 

Studies canr:aring patient samples with general p::>p..1lation controls are 

open to the interpretaticn that help-seeking rather than depression is 

triggered by life event stress. An interesting study in this regard 
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examined matched ronsulters and non-crnsulters (n=34x2) to General 

Practitioners (Miller, Ingham and Davidson, 1976). Consulters 

experienced more threatening life events. In the canbined sarrple, 

events were associated with psychological rather than physical syrnptans. 

Non-threatening events sha.ved virtually no significant relationships to 

other variables, suggesting a stress threshold. People with few casual 

friends had more syrrptoIlE. The authors interpret these findings as 

suggesting those who have a threatening life event, especially those 

with few casual friends, have more syrrptoms and are more likely to seek 

medical help. 

General pJpulation surveys which adopt a standardised case 

identif ication procedure are, of course, independent of help-seeking, 

since rrost of the depressed cases wi 11 either not have sought or not 

have been referred for psychiatric treatment. Such studies also repJrt 

an association between life events and psychiatric case status (Myers, 

Lindenthal and Pewer, 1972; BrONn and Harris, 1978; Bel::bington et al., 

1984). For example, Brown and Harris (1978) found in their Camberwell 

samples (n=419, chronic cases excluded) that 20% of women with a 

severely threatening life event or major difficulty had a depression 

onset, corrpared to only 2% of those without. The effect was nost marked 

among working-class worren with children at hone, wf.ere the canp:trable 

figures are 31 % and 1 % • Bel::bington et al. (1984) report a simi lar , 

highly significant association between life events and chronic 

difficulties in working-class wanen but not middle-class worren. 

Costello (1982) interviewed 449 Canadian waren, examining life events 

and difficulties sep:trately. He rep::>rted depression case rates (using 

PSE case criterion with ID 6) of 37% with and 5% without a severe life 

event and 16% with vs 6% without a major difficulty. 
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Measures of life event stress are distorted by depressive recall 

A nurrber of authors have expressed the misgiving that all life events 

measures are sensitive to differential recall of negative events by 

depressed and non-depressed people (Tennant et al., 1981; Beck and 

Harrison, 1982). The latter authors suggest that depressed individuals 

will inevitably exaggerate the negative aspects of their life experience 

in recall tasks. It \\as in resp:mse to such cxmcerns that Bra-m I s group 

developed contextual rating of 1 He event stress following a searching 

interview where a canplete life event history for the previous year is 

obtained (see 3.2). There is reason to believe that self rep:>rt 

checklists of events are rrore open to depressive bias, given the vague 

and ambiguous itaTlS, than this interview procedure (Paykel, 1983, see 

also 3.2). 

Bra-m et al. (1973) found ooncordances of 79% between depressed patients 

and infonrants on whether or not an event had taken place. In a rrore 

recent study (1978) of depressed patients, concordance of 78% was 

obtained, reaching 91% for severely threatening events. The agreerrent 

between contextual threat and respondents I own ratings of threat was 

lower in the depressed sarrple than the general p:>pulation sample - 84% 

and 95% respectively - suggesting that the procedure is successful in 

reducing bias due to 'depressive' recall (Brown and Harris, 1978, pl14). 

It ranains possible that sane rrood effects remain in the way ccntext is 

presented to the intervie\\er and hence to the raters, or that an 

empathic interviewer could unconsciously exaggerate the stressfulness of 

the circumstances, knCMing the respondent became ill follCMing them. This 
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can be examined to some extent in the present study. If such a process 

is occurring, it should affect the interviewer (who spends a 

considerable tiIre with the respondent) rrore than the raters, who are 

judging an event on the basis of a brief written outline only. ThE rater 

who interviewed the restx>ment \\Ould therefore tend to have lower 

concordance with the t\\O other raters than they would with each other. 

This hYtx>thesis is examined in 5. 2. (see pll6) 

psychiatric disorder could be a cause of life events 

Many sttrlies of life events do not draw the distinction between chronic 

and onset I cases I of psychiatric disorder. Even though serre do atterrpt 

to do this, there is no reason to believe such a retrospective dating of 

onset is valid or reliable, given the insidious nature of the onset of 

many episodes of minor p3ychiatric disorder. This leaves open the 

possibility in all retrospective studies that individuals I symptans 

predate the life event and that a proIX>rtion of events are caused by 

their CMl1 behaviour. 

There are a nunber' of reasons for thinking that this process, although 

it probably exists, cannot account for the association between life 

stress and depression. First, studies of depressed patients suggest 

that they have an excess of bereaverrents in the six months prior to 

admission ccrrpared to the general population, which is not a type of 

event under the centrol of the patient (Parkes, 1964; Briscoe and Smith, 

1975; Birtchnell, 1970; but see also Frost and Clayton, 1977). Second, 

when only those life events rated either 'logically independent I of the 

respcndent IS behaviour or I uncontrollableI are considered, the 

association with depression remains (Paykel et al., 1969; Brown and 
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Harris, 1978; Grant et al., 1981). Third, a study by Tennant and Andrews 

(197Eb) matched (on sex, rrarital status, social status and age) a sample 

of 150 high GHQ subjects from a camruni ty survey with a 1CJIN scoring 

group of equivalent life event stress. A seFarate panel of nonnal 

subjects rated each life event item on whether it was likely to be 

caused by chance, self or others. They found the proportion of events 

rated in each of these three categories to be almost identical in the 

high and low GIJ,J groups. These results provide no evidence that people 

suffering depression and anxiety have a different, rrore self-induced, 

pattern of life events. 

Is there evidence of a specific link with depression? 

Life event stress has been irrplicated in a wide variety of disorders, 

both Iilysica1 and psychological. There are, for example, reports of an 

association with schizophrenia (Rabkin, 1980), psychosanatic disorders 

(Rabkin & Struening, 1976), canplications of pregnancy (Nuckolls et al., 

1972) and myocardial infarct (Theorell et al. 1975). In fact Cassel 

(1976) in an early cx:mceptua1 paper, implied that to exrect specific 

effects was p:1rt of a cornron misunderstanding of the nature of the 

stress response. He argu€d that stressors in thernse1 ves are not 

equivalent to disease agents, but by altering the endocrine balance in 

the body, act to increase the susceptibility of the organism to a range 

of direct noxious stimu1 ii : 

"Viewed in this light, it is rrost unlikely that any given 

psychosocial process or stressor will be etiologically specific for 

any given disease." (Cassel, 1976, p109). 
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Thus, those exposed to stress will be more likely to becorre ill, but the 

fonn that illness takes nay be determined by other factors. 

Lloyd (1980) reviews studies conparing the rate of life event stress in 

depressed vs schizophrenic samples, concluding that there was a 

consistently stronger association between life stress and unipolar 

depression than schizophrenia. Ccmnunity surveys have often examined 

depression sep:lrately from other psychiatric conditions, although it is 

in the r~ture of minor psychiatric morbidity in the oammunity that the 

majority of identified cases are depressed, but that rrany have a 

significant anxiety ccrrponent. Fbr these reasons, Dohrenwend et al. 

(1980) have used the tenns 'non-specific psychological distress' and 

'demoralisation' for the type of disorder commonly found in oommunity 

surveys where, they argue, traditional psychiatric categories are less 

appropriate. Very feN cases of psychosis, major depression or 

obsessional disorder are identified in such surveys. 

It is possible that the failure to identify a specific relationship with 

depression is due to undifferentiated rneasurerrent of life event stress. 

Finer distinctions between different types of life stress suggest that 

only certain types of event characterised by loss, separation and social 

exits nay be associated with depression (Paykel et al., 1975). other aspects 

of life events nay be related to other clinical conditions. Fbr 

example, events characterised by threat and danger may be related to 

anxiety syrnptans (Finlay-Jones and Bra-m, 1981). Miller and Ingham 

(1983, 1985) have developed a rrore sophisticated rating system for event 
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characteristics in terms of uncertain outcorre, choice of action, 

hopeless situation, anti-social act and personal loss, in addition to 

long tenn threat. The total nurrber of such characteristics present in a 

situation (either an event or difficulty) was found to increase its 

stressor {ntential. 

What is the magnitude of the effect? 

sceptical authors (see for example Sacco, 1982) have argued that 

although the association bet\\een life stress am depression is WE-II 

replicated, it is typically weak in magnitude. Thus, whilst in large 

sanples typical correlations of between .17 and .37 are statistically 

significant, life event stress alone accounts for only 3% to 10% of 

variance in depression scores (Lloyd, 1980). However, it would be 

mistaken to dismiss this rragnitude of effect as trivial. In epi-

demi.ology many effects, whilst modest in magnitude, are \\ell replicated 

am clearly of scientific and clinical as well as statistical 

significance. Thus, the rooust finding of a sex difference in 

depression prevalence or of the association bet\\een srroking and lung 

cancer are only rrodest in magnitude, in the sense that not much of the 

variance in depression is 'explainEd' by sex, nor the variance in cancer 

by srroking. r-bst worren are not depressed and rrost heavy srrokers de not 

develop lung cancer. Epidemiologists therefore typically use other 

pararreters to examine magnitude, such as relative risk or {np.1lation 

attributable risk. Paykel (1978) has calculated relative risk figures 

fran previously published findings, derronstrating that the relative risk 

factor for any life event is aboot 5.4 and for an exit event about 6.5. 
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Transient mood disturbance or affective illness? 

It is certainly possible to argue that questionnaire measures of 

psychological distress are sensitive to minor transient disturbances of 

mood which follow a stressful life event (by definition). The 

association between life events and raised levels of distress would then 

be tautological, equivalent to saying that stressful life events are 

stressful rather than that they trigger clinical disorder. There are a 

nurrber of reasons why such a criticism seems illfounded. First, the 

controlled studies of depressive patients already cited were clearly 

beyond the realm of nonnal distress reaction. Second, studies using 

stamardised p:;ychiatric interview and a case identification procedure 

also find an increased risk of depression onset after a stressful event. 

However, it can still be argued that the threshold comnonly taken in 

such instruments to be 'equivalent to' a psychiatric case may be picking 

up transient dysphoric states which are not actually equivalent in 

synptom pattern or duration to true affective illness (Tennant am 

Bebbingtor., 1978). Since camunity 'cases' are rarely suffering 

'endogenous' depression (i.e. DSMIII major depressive episode), it is 

possible that the link with life event stress would not be found with 

rrore severely ill pa.tients. 

Bebbington, Tennant and Hurry (1981) c::orrbined patients and c::omnunity 

'cases' who had a CATEXD diagnosis of R and D (depressions with 

retardation, guilt or psychotic features) and canpared them to those 

with neurotic depression (N) or anxiety (A). They found that when they 

ccnsidered 'logically irrlependent' events and difficulties, only the 

neurotic and anxious groups had a higher rate. Adopting the most 

stringent criterion for event independence for this purpose has been 
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criticised (Brown and Harris, 1982), since ITOst stressful events are, by 

their nature, 'possibly indep:!ndent' rather than 'logically 

irrlependent', so that only a grall subsample of stressful life 

experiences is tapped. Having established the association between life 

events and syrrptoms for independent events sep3.rately, BrCM'l and Harris 

argue, it is wrong to exclude possibly irrlependent events. 

twbst other atterrpts to distinguish rrajor fran minor depression on the 

basis of life events have been less successful. Benjaminsen (1981), in 

a study of 89 successive inp3.tient admissions meeting Feighner criteria, 

distinguishes 'neurotic' from other depressions in five different ways: 

a) non-endogenous, b) non-psychotic, c) mild, d) secondary to other 

neurosis and e) self-pitying. He used Payke1's life event scale arrl 

found no differences between the groups in reporting at least one event, 

al though 'neurotic' depressives reported more mu 1 tiple and related 

events. 

Brugha an:i Conroy (1985) reported a small case control study of 32 onset 

depression cases divided into CATEGO classes N and R, matched with GP 

atterrlers. They fourrl no evidence that R cases had fewer threatening 

experiences than N, and questioned the use of 'endogenous' versus 

'reactive' as a conceptual distinctioo between major and minor 

depression. Katschnig (1984) used clinician diagnosis and CATEGO 

classification in a Viennese sample of 176 depressed patients, but found 

no statistically significant difference in life events between 

'situational' and 'errlogenous' depression. Other studies have reported 

similar negative results (Leff et al., 1970; Thompson and Hendrie, 1972) 

It therefore seems possible that life events have a precipitating role 
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in affective disorder, rather than simply sub-clinical dysphoria, and 

that this applies to so called 'endogenous' as well as less severe 

depressions. 

Do prospective studies find that life events predict onset of disorder? 

From the evidence revie~d so far the most darraging methodological 

criticisms of retrospective studies seem unfounded, given the use of a 

valid ar.d reliable life event instrument. On the other hand, havever 

soundly designed, cross-sectional retrospective research is limited in 

the degree to which causal inferences can be drawn. Prospective studies 

which follON up a population so that onset (or remission) occurs after 

the first measurerrent occasion, clearly have greater power in examining 

causal questions. Tennant (1983) reviewed eight such studies, sane with 

a long interval bet~en measurerrents and others with a brief follON up. 

The results ~re generally disappointing, although Tennant does not 

examine very closely the reasons for this, sinply remarking that there 

is little evidence for a substantial causal role of life events in 

precipitating affective disorder. This rray be an exanple of the comnon 

phenanenon where one's level of rrethodol~ical stringency varies 

according to \\hether one is in or out of synpathy with the findings! 

In fact, from the studies reviewed by Tennant, it could be argued that 

nooe provides an adequate test of the hypothesis. Homstra and Klassen 

(1977), Andrews (1981) and Theorell et ale (1975) examined whether stress at 

Time 1 influenced illness from eight to t~lve rronths later. As Bra.vn 

(1981) points out, prospective studies must still examine the events 

preceding onset, and this will inevitably involve retrospective 

questioning. Of the studies Tennant (1983) reviews, only one (Murphy, 
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1983) uses the lEDS. This study examined whether life event stress at 

a~ssion predicted relapse at 12 month follow up in elderly depressed 

people. Ole study (Henderson et al., 1981) did find that antecedent 

life events significantly predicted GHQ scores, but Tennant dismissed 

this result as 'trivial' on ti:e grounds that events accounted for only 

4% of the variance in GHQ scores. It should be clear fran the 

discussion above that this is an inadequate reason to reject the finding. 

There is no doubt that well-designed prospective studies, using gocx:l 

measures of life event stress and psychiatric disorder, will clarify the 

extent of the causal role of life event stress. We await results fran 

recent surveys by research groups at Bedford College London and the MRC 

psychiatric epidemiology unit in Edinburgh, which will be of particular 

interest in this regard. 

Fran the best available evidence, it seerrs likely that life event stress 

plays a role in precipitating psychiatric disorder, particularly 

non-specific psychological distress characterised by depressed mood and 

anxiety and uni[X)lar affective disorder. The present study, with its 

cross-sectional design am retrospective Event measurement, will not 

attempt to add anything to the debate over causes, nerely examining the 

association of life event stress with a range of mental health imices. 

Q10 Is there an associatim between life event stress am psychological 

distress in the present semple and what is the nagnitme of the 

effect? 
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Or.e issue can be examined in the present study, however, since both a 

standardised case identification procedure will be used together with 

continuously distributed rreasures of lPychological distress. The 

threshold (PSE ID level 5, see 3.1) at which camuni ty respond.ents are 

identified as 'cases' can be examined in terms of other variables. This 

nay elucidate whether such cases are demonstrating 'nonnal transient 

distress' or rrore severe oomitions similar to definite 'cases'. 

011 When calti.nuousl Y distributed measures of depressicn, self esteem am 

cognitive style are b.roken down by PSE 10 level, are the psychiatric 

cases at the threshold DDre similar to non-cases than definite cases? 

The extent to which the life event "merely provides the context in which 

depression-prone ind.ividuals becane depressed" (Sacco, 1982) is not yet 

umerstoocl. It is certainly clear that many people exposed to severe, 

unoontrollable am umesirable life event stress de not becorre 

clinically depressed nor anxious. The search therefore continues for 

further factors which are associated with the onset of disorder. Two 

further classes of variable have been examined; the resourCES of the 

sccial network in providing social support am imividual difference 

variables such as personality, ooping ability and cognitive style. 

2.2 Social suwart 

The availability and adequacy of a socially sU[pOrtive net\\1Ork which 

meets the individual's needs for attachrrent, assistance, infonnation and 

social identity, has been posited as contributing to mental health 

(leavy, 1983). Social suwort deficits are, by the same token, a 

putative risk factor for psychiatric disorder. Q1e of the major debates 
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about social suwart is whether it has a relationship with rrental health 

in routine circumstances, or only in the presence of life event stress. 

Here, social su[POrt deficit is seen as a vulnerability factor, making 

it more likely that an individual will becone depressed follCMing a 

stressful event but having no effect in the absence of an event. This 

is often terrred the 'stress-buffering' hypothesis, since the 

availability of sUPpJrt is thought to protect the individual from the 

stress of the event. Serre studies provide evidence of such processes. 

On the other hand, rrany studies have found an independent or rrain effect 

of social sUr:PJI't and a nurrber of these will be reviewed here. Section 

2.3 will then examine in more detail the stress-buffering hypothesis, 

reviewing studies which suwort this merlel and sane of the 

methodological and statistical issues involved in testing it. Other 

conceptual and methodological issues relating to measurem:mt of social 

sUPpJrt will te considered in 3.3. 

Andrews et al. (1978) sttrlied 863 adults in a representative 

cross-sectional survey of Australian suburban households. Three aspects 

of social sUr:PJI't were studied; crisis suwort (canbined instrurrental 

and expressive), neighbourhocd integration and community participation. 

Psychological distress was assessed using the GHQ-30. A significant 

association between crisis suFPOIt and GIQ 'caseness 1 was fC>UIrl, 

independent of life event stress. In the absence of recent life stress, 

this rreasure nust be seen as the 'perceived availability of help in a 

crisis' • 

Lin et al. (1979) sttrlied 170 (121 of than male) Chinese-ArrErican heads 

of households using a nine item social su};POrt rreasure (focussing on 

social interaction and non-kin sUPpJrt) and a 24 item rreasure of 
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psychiatric symptanatology. There were independent effects of life 

events and social support (beta -.36), but no strong sup[X)rt for the 

buffering hY[X)thesis. An obvious weakness of this study is the sup[X)rt 

scale which had low internal consistency and neglects expressive sup[X)rt. 

Williams, Ware and Donald (1981) examined life events and social sur:port 

in their postal survey of 2234 people in Seattle at two [X)ints or.e year 

ap:irt. They used a 38 item self re[X)rt measure of synptorratology and a 

sunmary nine-item checklist of social contacts and resources (Le. a 

mixture of instrunental and expressive sur:port). The best predictor of 

syrrptorcs at Tine 2 was symptans at Time 1. Q"lce these had been taken 

into account, life events and social suwort indep:ndently predicted 

SyrrptoITS at a statistically significant level. The authors concluded 

that "there awears to be a positive value of social sur:ports for 

p:rsons at all levels of life events". 

Aneshensel and Stene (1982) used two indices of social sur:port in their 

comnunity sarrple of 1000 Los Angeles residents; a count of the number 

of close ties in the respoodent' s net\\Ork and a six i tern Likert scaled 

rreasure of socio-errotienal sup[X)rt (including instrunental hel p) . The 

CES-D scale was used, but instead of analysing it as a continuously 

distributed score, for reasons which are not explained and are hard to 

understand, the authors dichotomised it using a cut-off of 16+ in order 

to derive "a sensitive but not overly specific indicator of a clinically 

defined diagnosis of depression". Both social sUJ;.POrt rreasures were 

independently related to depression using log linear analysis, with 

little evidence of a buffering effect. 

Holahan and r.txJs (1981) rep:>rt a longitudinal study (12 rronth lag) of 
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245 men and 248 wanen in San Francisco. Social supp::>rt was assessed by 

a Family Relations Index, a Work Relations Index and a further support 

index tapping diffuse support from secomary social ties. The outcane 

variables were a seven i tern measure of depression (similar to Langner) 

am a psychosanatic symptans measure (similar to an anxiety measure) . 

Controlling for initial levels of synptoms am other variables at Time 1 

they found the family support measure predicted depression scores for 

worren but not for enp10yed men. This study illustrates a m.mber of 

methodological shortcanings, in particular the 1imi tatiens of a postal 

survey with 40% nonresp::>nse rate, p::>or measures of clinical status am 

social su~rt measures which have a good deal of overlap with the 

clinical measure. 

Solorron (1985) exrurined instruITE'nta1 and expressive social supp::>rt in 

436 rural mothers, sane of whan had been exp::>sed to the life event 

stress of evacuation following the Three Mile Islam nuclear accident. 

r.t)thers with low expressive supp::>rt were rrore at risk of affective 

disorder whether or not they had been exp::>sed to this stress. 

Instrunental suwort WiS not associated with disorder in this study. 

In a small scale General Practice study, Davies et a1. (1983) found a 

significant relationship between social interaction scores (measured 

using the Interview Schedule for Social Interaction) am G~, although 

the small sample size prevented any test of the stress buffering 

hyp::>thesis. Miller and Ingham (1976) studied 172 GP consulters and a 

natched group of non-consulting centrols. For waren in particular, the 

lack of a confidant and for both sexes, the number of casual 

aCX}uaintances, were associated with level of synptorratology. 
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Surtees (1984), reporting preliminary results from an Edinburgh random 

sanple of 576 ~rren, found that in the cross-sectional study, the 

presence of a confidant was associated with ROC depression, but only for 

working-class \\Orren. In the prospective analyses, absence of a 

confiding relationship, disrupted marital status and low diffuse social 

contact, predicted onset. 

A nurrber of studies have adopted Brown and Harris's definition of an 

intimate confiding relatiooship and used the LEDS, so can be conpared. 

In their random cornnunity survey (q. v. ), Bebbington et al. (1984) found 

a significant inverse relationship between intiIlBCY and psychiatric 

caseness at PSE ID5+ and when all cases meeting BraNn and Harris's 

criteria were considered. Excluding chronic cases reduced this 

association. Costello (1982) ccnsidered an intiIIBte relationship with a 

spouse or boyfriend separately from the availability of a coofidant, 

finding a significant overall association with depression in each case. 

From these studies, it appears that in the presence or absence of life 

event stress, social support may have a benign relationship to mental 

health. This is plausibly because ernbeddedness in a social network and 

routine interaction with stable attachrrent figures are basic hunan needs 

which, if not met, result in a deficit state of dyspooria and raised 

anxiety. en the other hand, any attempt to disentangle cause and effect 

is likely to be even nore difficult than with life event stress, mt 

least because in Hendersoo' s (1984) words, "social support is obtainable 

only through social relationship3, \\hich are themselves achieved ooly by 
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having corrpetence in establishing and maintaining them." Irrleed, a 

nurrber of authors in this field have pointed out the inadequacy of 

aetiological rrodels baSEd on unidirectional causes, not least because 

"the ongoing interactive processes of a social net\\Ork involve feedback" 

(~lfe, 1981, p174). For these reasons Leavy (1983) recomnends that 

relationships between variables be seen in terms of causal loops am 

circles and less as straight lines. Of course, such general r:nints do 

not rerrove the need to irrprove measurerrent instruments which are 

irrlirectly taWing rroc:rl., since these will produce associations which are 

spuriously high, irresr:ective of the causal issues. Again, the present 

study makes no contribltion to the causal debate, but will address the 

question: 

012 Is there an associatim between social suwort and ~logical 

distress in the present semple .indepement of life event stress? 

2.3 Social S\glOrt as a stress-luffe:ring factor 

The possibility that the primary imp::>rtance of social supr:nrt is in 

stressful rather than routine circumstances has obvioos intuitive 

aweal . '!he nodel W3S plt forward by Cassel ( 1974) in these tenns: 

"( social support processes) ... might be envisioned as the protective 

factors buffering or cushioning the individual from the physiologic 

or psychologic consequences of exposure to the stressor situation • 

• . • (there is a) lack of recognition in rrany investigations that 

social supports are only likely to be protective in the presence of 
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stressful situations." (p478, enphasis in the original). 

and by Cobb (1976) as follONs: 

" .•. it is my current opinion that social sUH;X>rt facilitates <x>ping 

with crisis and adaptation to change. Therefore one should not 

expect dramatic main effects fran social sUH;X>rt. There are of 

<x>urse sane rrain effects because life is full of changes and crises. 

The theory says that it is in mcrlerating the effects of the major 

transitions in life and of the unexpected crises that the effects 

should be fourrl." (p302). 

Results already reviewed make it hard to accept the stress-buffering or 

vulnerability merlel in its strongest fom - that there is no association 

between social sup~rt and disorder in the absence of life event stress, 

a1 though serre studies have fotmd this. For exarrple, Hemerson ar.d his 

<x>lleagues (1981), in their prospective study of social sUH;X>rt in 230 

Canberra residents interviewed four times at four monthly intervals, 

fotmd, quite ccntrary to their expectations and h~theses, that none of 

the social sUH?0rt indices had any significant predictive effect for the 

subsequent onset of syrrptoms in people exposed to low levels of 

adversity. In high stress situations a predictive effect of perceived 

but not available social supr;x>rt was from. Miller & Ingham (1979) 

report no effect of diffuse social suwort in the low stress group of 

their large CCImltmity sarrp1e on anxiety and depressim symptans. The 

significant main effect overall was due to the association in the high 

stress group. 

It is p:Jssib1e that ar. interactim does exist between social sup~rt 
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deficits and life event stress such that rrore cases of };Eychiatric 

disorder are fourrl when they act jointly than \\QuId be predicted from 

knowledge of their indeperrlent effects. This phenorrenon, known as 

'synergy' in epidemiolOJY and rredicine, is net incanp:ttible with an 

irrlependent effect of social support. 

The problem with reviewing evidence for synergy is that there are 

differing criteria for inferring an interaction (Everitt & Snith, 1979). 

fure accurately, we are concerned with the definition of no interaction; 

the extent to which one would expect the 'b;o factors to increase the 

risk of disorder if they were acting jointly but irrlependently. A 

cammon epidemiological approach is to assume that risks are additive, so 

that any excess of cases over those attributable to the sunmed effect of 

the t\\Q variables is oonsidered due to 'interaction'. An alternative 

approach is to assune that risks multiply, am unless the effect of the 

two factors acting jointly exceeds the product of their independent 

effects, no interaction can be inferred. Both awroaches have been used 

within nainstream epidemiolOJY, where they have been the subject of 

debate. 

For example, Koopnan (1981) urges great caution in interpreting no 

interaction in a nul tiplicati ve merlel, as this nay be just a failure of 

the data to discriminate between an additive or ITllltiplicative mcrlel, 

since "it takes a great deal of data to do this." (p723). Rot.hrPan 

(1976, 1978) has reasoned in favour of the additive nodel as the 

aWropriate one in epidemiology, since for p.1blic health p.1rposes, any 

exacerbation of the risk due to joint action is of clear significance. 

On the other harrl, walter and Holford (1978) argued that the choice is 

arbitrary, and that the llUJltiplicative mcdel has statistical advantages. 
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Kup~r and Hogan (1978) point out that if tl:e two factors have 

equivalent merles of action so that either factor can be regarded as a 

different concentration of the other, it nay be more appropriate to 

express interaction in terms of non-addi ti vi ty in dose rather than 

res{X)nse. They danonstrate that if such equivalency exists and one 

adopts an additive merlel in terms of the res{X)nse variable, one would 

urrloubtedly be led to the erroneous conclusion that the two factors are 

synergistic. They ccnclude that in the absence of s~cific knowledge of 

the processes urrlerlying the onset of disease, a great deal of caution 

needs to be exercised in reaching any definite conclusions. 

There are no anpirical grourrls on which to make a choice between the 

two definitions of 'no interaction', although, of course, this dces net 

prevent authors chanpioning one awroach or the other. Cleary and 

Kessler (1982) express the issue thus: 

"There is no way to detennine errpirically which of the two 

fODnulations - difference or ratio - more accurately describes the 

causal processes at work in observed data. Arguments irrlependent of 

the data must be marshalled in defense of one fonnulation over the 

other. Unfortunately there is no unanimity about the considerations 

that are irrportant in naking this decision." (p165) 

They go on to say that whilst they favour the mUltiplicative definiticn, 

when the additive one gives discrep:mt results they would be unwilling 

to accept the 'nultiplicative' result unconditicnally. The matter is 

furrlamentally or:e of theory, since: 
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"The only truly adequate way to determine the correct rncx:1el when the 

two formulations yield discrepant results is to appeal to the study 

hypothesis about the processes that generate the causal link between 

the risk factor under investigation and the outcane. If there is no 

basis in theory to assert what the appropriate formulation of this 

causal link is, then uncertainty about the existence of a rrodifier 

effect, and indeEd about what is rreant by a mcrlifier effect, is a 

necessary result". (p166) 

There is as yet no such theoretical basis for makir.g a choice in tl:e 

field of psychosocial risks and psychiatric disorders, so we must live 

with the uncertainty and inoonvenience of a double criterion. Clearly, 

the nultiplicative definition of no interaction leads to a much !'TOre 

conservative test of the stress-buffering hypothesis, with the danger of 

accepting the null hypothesis inappropriately. r.t>st familiar 

statistical procedures for estirrating interaction effects, such as 

nultiple regression and log linear analysis, adopt the multiplicative 

definition, and part of the difficulty has been the lack of a test of 

significance fer the additive interaction term. In this respect it is 

worth noting that Gokhale and Kullback (1978) give an algoritlnn for 

estirrating the significance of 'additive' interactions in contingency 

tables, and this was used in the present research. Sane of the studies 

rrentioned in this section find an interaction only on the 'additive' 

definition, others with either definition. Yet others reI=Ort a mixed 

picture, with only sane of a number of findings consistent with 

stress-buffering. 

Bra-m and Harris (1978) retx>rt that aIT!Ol1g worren who had not experienced 

a severely threatening life event or major difficulty, there was no 
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relationship between the lack of an intimate relationship (expressive 

social sup~rt) and depression onset (3% of unsur:ported vs 1 % of 

sup~rted wanen). The equivalent figures in the presence of a severe 

stress were 32% and 10%, a significant effect. This does represent an 

interaction on tr.e additive but not the mUltiplicative definition. 

Simi lar results are re~rted by other researchers using Brown I s 

measures. Canpbell, Cope and Teasdale (1983) report 12% vs 2% and 46% 

vs 13%, Brown and Prudo (1981) report 5% vs 1% and 36% vs 15%, Costello 

(1982) re~rts 7% vs 5% and 36% vs 15%. These pleasingly consistent 

results are all evidence of stress buffering if one takes an additive 

awroach to inferring interaction. 

Turning to other studies, Gore (1978) is often quoted in sup~rt of the 

stress-buffering nodel. She follCMed up 100 rmrried blue collar rren 

fran stable employrrent following involuntary job loss after plant 

closure. A control group of 74 enployees was also interviewed, but 

results fran these are hardly re~rted, because they had more health 

problems at initial interview than the job loss group! This \\e.S 

attributed by the author to their self selection in W3.nting a p..1b1ic 

health nurse to visit them, but no details are given about sampling 

procedures or refusal rates. The job loss group were interviewed on 

five occasions; six weeks before plant closure (although after news of 

imperrling redurrlancy had been given), then one lTK)l1th, six m:mths, one 

year and 1:\\0 years after closure. The only measure of stress was the 

rren I s stage in this process, so that interviews Oller time were assumed 

to represent differing degrees of stress. The social sup~rt measure 

was a 13 i tern index of perceived sup~rt and there were checkl ist 

measures of depression/self blame and illness symptans. The evidence 

for a statistically significant interaction is hard to find, given no 
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prop=r rreasure of life event stress. There was a rrore significant drop 

fran first to final visit for all supported rren than the t\\O unsupp:>rted 

groups, whether pronptly re-enployed or unenployed at Time 2. The 

author interprets the findings as shOW'ing an exacerbation effect of low 

supp:>rt rather than a buffering effect of high su~rt, although this 

distinction is not made, indeed cannot easily be made, on empirical 

grounds. 

Another study of men facing unemployrrent is that of Bolton and Oatley 

(1983), who canpared 49 men who had becane unemployed aJ;proximately 10 

days before interview with matched enployed controls am re-intervie~ 

them six rronths later. They found that long term unenployment resulted 

in increased depression scores on the Beck Depression Inventory. In the 

unenp10yed group only, lack of social interaction outside working hours 

predicted increased depression, bJt there was no association in the 

enployed group. 

Paykel et al. (1980) interviewed 120 rrothers from five to eight \Veeks 

after giving birth. '!hey found that three variables reflecting the 

quality of the marital relationship were associated with depression only 

arrongst wanen who had experienced an 'undesirable' life event. For 

example, a poor overall marital relationship was rated in 76% of 

depressed but only 21% of non-depressed wanen who had experienced such 

an event, as against 29% of depressed and 19% of non-depressed wanen who 

had not. 

Turner am Noh (1983) also studied pest partum wcmen. 'n1ey used a 22 

item weighted life event scale and Hollingshead's index of social class 

based on occupational categories. The social su~t rreasure used was 
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highly p:rceptual (Kaplan-cabb story identification). The distress 

rreasure was a 19-item index of anxiety, depression and anger-aggression. 

As exp:cted, the life event stress measure was found to be nore highly 

related to distress in the working-class group than the middle or upp:r 

classes. For the working-class women a relationship between social 

su~t deficits am distress was found only in the high life event 

group, milst for the middle and upp:r-class \\Orren there was nore 

ccnsistent evidence of an indep:ment effect of su~t. 

Warheit (1979) intervie~ a commmity sanple (n=517) twice, three years 

arart• Life events were estimated by 23 items from Paykel's inventory (all 

loss events) and social support by a nurrber of questions about availability of 

spouse, close relatives and close frierrls. An 18-iten factor analytic scale 

of depression was used as the outCOIl'E variable. The indepen::1ent effect of 

social support was modest ht:.t clear, after the effect of depression at Tine 1 

was renoved. The author claims that social support significantly lessened the 

impact of loss except when the resource was close re lati ves nearby, but no 

interaction F ratios are reported. However, frcm the breakdown tables, there 

is sane evidence of buffering, since the difference between depression means in 

the high loss and low loss groups were doubled for the non-buffered groups. 

Frydnan (1981) interviewed 220 parents of children with cystic fibrosis 

or leukaemia. He used a 66 item life events inventory for 3 nonths 

prior to interview arrl the same social support measures as Arrlrews et 

al. (1978). Direct effects of life event stress an::1 all three social 

su~t rreasures on psychiatric synptoms were found using the GHQ-30 am 

measures of general well-being and anxiety. There was also a 

significant interaction between life events and the neighbourhood 

support measure for the cystic fibrosis group only. Although the author 
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interprets these results in favour of the stress-buffering nodel, they 

seem to ne to be equivocal. 

Pearlin et al. (1981) interviewed more than 600 subjects in a carmmi ty 

study on tv.u occasions foor years apart. The social supp::>rt measure 

consisted of the perceived avai labi Ii ty of sorreone other than the sp::>use 

to confide in, plus a score if the sp::>use was a confidant. This is 

therefore an expressive supp::>rt measure. The stressor examined was job 

disruption, taken as illustrative in their developTEnt of a m:del of the 

stress process. The depression measure was the frequency with which 

each of ten synptoms were experienced in the week before interview, used 

as a change measure (Tine 2 symptars were regressed on those at Time 1). 

Measures of self-esteem and mastery were also included. Social support 

was found to be unrelated to depression change, although it did relate 

to changes in mastery and felt ecooomic strain. Product terms were 

created in the rrultiple regression, but the interaction was not 

significant in predicting depression change. However, social support 

did interact with job disruption in predicting change in self-esteem and 

mastery scores. 

Turner (1981) rep::>rts data fran four samples. The first (n=293) is fran 

a family volunteer longitminal study of new nothers, where data were 

oJ:;tained post ~rtum and six months after birth. The second (n=65) is a 

study of maladaptive ~renting in roothers with childcare problems. The 

third (n=420) is a sample of adults suffering the onset of hearing loss. 

The foorth (n=lOO) consists of individuals suffering functiooal 

psychosis, maintained in the camuni ty • The social support neasure in 

each case was the highly perceptual Kaplan story identificatioo 

technique. In studies 1 to 3 the outcane neasures were Kellam's scales 
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of anxiety, anger and depression (19 itans in all) and in study 4 a 

brief syrrptom inventory (short form of SCL-90). To test the buffering 

model, stepwise multiple regression of well-being on sur:port was used, 

incl uding a life events tenn and the interaction. In addition, the 

correlations between social support and well-being were examined in 

high, rredium and ION life event groups, and the partial correlation of 

the interaction term with well-being was reported, controlling for life 

events and social class. Social sUH?OCt was found to be significantly 

correlated with well-being in all frur sanples. In the family volunteer 

study (1), life events and social sUH?OCt ShONEd main effects, but 

introduction of the interaction term abolished the life event effect due 

to mul ticollineari ty. This problem prevents us fran seeing whether the 

life event effect is buffered by social support, and underlines the 

iIn[x>rtance of reducing collinearity by 'centering' both variables 

(standardising to a mean of 0 and stamard deviation of I) before 

creating the product term. The oorrelation of social sur:port with 

well-being was stronger in the high life event stress group (.47 vs .34 

and .32 in the medium and low stress groups respectively). These 

resul ts support the interpretation that there is modest but reliable 

association between sUP!X'rt and well-being at all levels of life event 

stress rut that it is most iIn[x>rtant in stressful circumstances. 

Solonnn and Branet (1982) report on 311 IlDthers with at least one child 

urrler t\\U years who were living within ten miles of Three Mile Island at 

the tine of the nuclrer accident. This accident and the evacuation were 

the stressful event urrler study, and a brief life event scale was also 

administered. Brown's awroach to expressive social support was used, 
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examining the presence or absence of a confiding relationship with 

husband in relation to an ROC episode of anxiety or depression during 

the year prior to interview. In the Three Mile Island sarrple, rrarital 

intirracy was related to disorder in high life event group only (but note 

that SolOITDn, 1985, in the p3.per already rrentioned found independent 

effects using a different support rreasure in the same sarrple). 

Evidence for a vulnerability, stress-buffering or synergistic process 

can therefore be found from a nurrber of studies. Thoits (1982) points 

out a methodological difficulty here. She argues that life events and 

social support are not t\'.O irrlependent discrete causes, since in the 

lives of respondents they overlap. Support may be a product of the 

occurrence of life events, am sane loss/exit events reduce available 

support; for example, loss of a confidant or a rrarital sep3.ration. She 

points out hCM this nay bias studies in favour of the stress buffering 

hypothesis, since those classified as unsupported are likely to have 

experienced undesirable events in the previous year. Thus the high 

number of cases in the ITOst vulnerable cell will not necessarily be due 

to synergy. She gces on to argue that a valid test of the stress 

buffering hypothesis requires one to establish that support offers 

protection when stress is present over am above the protection it 

offers when stress is absent. In multiple regression forrrats, she 

reconmends hierarchical entry of the interaction term after the two 

independent variables. 

'!he other difficulty concerns the form of the outcane rreasure: 

psycholCXJical distress or psychiatric disorder. It is usual for studies 

either to adopt a case identification approach or to use dimensional 
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measures. The fonus of statistical analysis VJhich have been used for 

each of these are typically significance tests in partitioned 2x2x2 

contingency tables (not a valid test of interaction), log linear 

analysis or logistic regression of contingency tables, or multiple 

regression for continuously distributed measures. This leaves the 

possibility that different estimates of the interaction effect are 

produced because of different statistical procedures. 

It aweared that the present study offered an opp::>rtunity to examine the 

stress buffering hyp::>thesis because the sampling procedure \\QuId ensure 

that life event stress would be uncorrelated with social supp::>rt in the 

sample as a whole. This relates to Thoits I (1982) concerns over 

confoo.n::iing between the two favouring the buffering nodel. Furthennore, 

the present study would include both a case identification procedure and 

continuously distributed measures of psychological distress (see section 

3.1) • It would therefore be p::>ssible to examine VJhether using different 

measures and data analytic procedures with the same database would yield 

differing results. 

The following research questions relating to this issue can be 

fonrulated : 

Q13 Is there evidence of an i.nteractial between life event stress am 
social suwart beyad that expected fnn the additive DDdel of their 

joint effect? 

014 Is there evidence of an i.nteractial between life event stress am 
social SlJR)Ort beyarl that expected fnn the nultip1icative DDde1 of 

their joint effect? 
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2.4 Individual differences in the stress respoose 

In examining further what factors might influence whether or not a 

clinical disorder develops in the presence of social adversity, a number 

of authors have errphasised individual dif ferences . By introducing this 

class of variables, one is moving away from epidemiology towards 

individual psychology which necessarily introduces the prdJ1em of 

bridging tv.o separate intellectual disciplines. For exarrp1e, where the 

epidemiological awroach is to develop rreasures of life event stress and 

social sup{X)rt which are 'unconfounded' with clinical measures and 

'uncontaminated' with mood or negative response set (Dohren~nd et a1., 

1984: Henderson, 1984), psychologists have argued that such an awroach 

is fundamentally misguided, since the individual is not a passive 

organism on which stressors act to produce disorder (Lazarus et a1., 

1984). This is a reification of 'stress' and 'disorder' as if they were 

independent entities with their own ontological status. Rather, the 

individual is actively interacting with the environrrent so that stress 

and disorder can only exist in tenns of the individual's system of 

self-environment organisation. 

Despite this conceptual tension, many studies have been concerned to 

specify the role of the individual within a stress p:iradigrn. These have 

been based on diverse concepts such as personality factors (e.g. 

extraversion, the 'hardy' personality), social interest, copim, 

self-esteem and cognitive or attributional style. A few exarrples will 

illustrate the range of possible approaches to this aspect of the stress 

process. 
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HOOfoH and Walfisch (1984) studied self concept and social supp;:>rt in a 

group of 68 Israeli warren imrediately before undergoing biopsy for 

susr:ected cancer. This acute stress group was canp:ired with the 

non-cancer group three months later (called the everyday stress group). 

Pearlin and Schooler's (1978) self-esteem and mastery scales and 

rreasures of anxiety (Spielberger) and depression (CES-D) were used. 

Self concept measures were significantly related to anxiety and 

depression for both groups, a result the authors take in sUPPJrt of 

their hypothesis that self concept has a direct effect on depression and 

anxiety. In fact the results could equally suggest that the 

self-concept measures were merely tapping another aspect of depression 

and anxiety and would co-vary with these over tirre. 

A more confident interpretation of a role of self concept independent 

fram that of depression can be made if it is measured before the 

subsequent life event and depression onset. Brown et al. (1986) 

rePJrt data fram a prospective study of 400 largely working-class \\UfIEn 

with children at hone. Social supp;:>rt and self-esteem at the first 

interview \\ere used to predict risk of depression onset in the following 

year once a stressor had occurred. The Bedford College criterion of 

depression was used, which is based on the short PSE, but takes a higher 

threshold (in practice mid-way between IDS and ID6). Using this 

threshold, they found that anong those who experienced a provoking 

agent, 33% with negative evaluation of self 13% without, deve1o[:ed 

depression. There were no significant differences in depression onset 

for the high and low self-esteem \\UfIEn without a stressor (4% vs 1%). 

'Coping' is a tenn used to describe the adaptive resp;:>nse nade to 
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alleviate the effects of stress by the individual and this has been 

examined by a large body of studies (Pearlin am Schooler, 1978; Lazarus 

and Launier, 1978; Silver and Wortman, 198 ; Fblkrran, Schaefer and 

Lazarus, 1979; Lazarus, 1981). lazarus and his group have seen appraisal 

am coping as t1.t.O mediating processes betw=en the life event and the 

clinical outcorre. Coping here refers to cognitive am behavioural 

efforts to rra.nage both environmental and internal demands that tax or 

exceed the imividual's resources. Coping is seen as either 

problem-focussed or errotion-focussed. 

An illustration of this apprcach is provided by a study rep:>rted by 

Coyne,Aldwin and lazarus (1981), where 15 depressed and 72 non-depressed 

San Franciscan residents were identified on the basis of Hopkins symptan 

checklist scores at t1.t.O measurement occasions eight months apart. 

Subjects who had changed their clinical status over this time w=re 

excluded. A rep:>rt of stressful episodes was elicited and the Ways of 

Coping checklist was used to assess responses to them. Seven subscales 

were examined: problem forussed coping, wishful thinking, help-seeking, 

grCMth (e.g. found new faith in life), denial, errotional supp:>rt am 

self blame. The depressed people scored more highly on wishful 

thinking and seeking errotianal supp:>rt, but the difference in self blarre 

was not significant. 

Whilst it is clearly of great clinical appeal, there are a number of 

difficulties with this approach, rot least, of course, sep3.rating either 

conceptually or empirically sorce of the 'coping' scales fran social 

supp:>rt or clinical outcorre. Other authors have taken the stress and 

coping paradigm into prospective studies of life events and depression 

(Wheaton, 1983; Edwards & Kelly, 1980; Billings and M::x:>s, 1984; Husaini 
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and Frank, 1985; Miller et a1., 1985). 

It was certainly not the prirrary purp::>se of the present study to make a 

contribution to this conp1ex field. My ~rthwhile investigation into 

the range of coping processes follONing life stress was thought to be 

entirel y beyond the resources of the present study. H~ver, it seaned 

p::>ssib1e, given the rreasures of social adversity and mental heal th 

already included in the study, to examine the extent to which individual 

differences noderated stress/ disorder relationships. For this reason, 

measures of self-esteem and cognitive style were included. Self-esteem 

is, for the purposes of the research questions in Chapter 1 , conceived 

as a rrenta1 health rreasure, not least because of its close relationship 

to depression. However, it is also p::>ssib1e to use self-esteem as an 

individual difference measure in analysis of variance or llllltiple 

regression. Here a linear merle1 of social adversity and se1 f-esteem is 

derived to predict psychiatric case status, and the depression variable 

should be entered first as a co-variate. 

Cognitive style has been ronceptua1ised as an enduring rersonality 

characteristic which will predict how vulnerable an individual is to 

developing clinical disorder after exp::>sure to life event stress. The 

attributiona1 reformulation of Seligman's learned helplessness theory empha

sises that the individual's perception of lack of control over outcanes 

will relate to depression. Specifically, three attributiona1 diIrensions 

are describEd. Internal vs external attributions, stable vs unstable, 

and global vs specific. A tendency to make internal, stable and globa.1 

attributions for failure is said to predispose individual s to becaning 

depressed after they have exrerienced a stressful life event (Abramson, 

Se1ignan and Teasdale, 1978; Petersen and Se1igrran, 1984). 
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There is not mIch evidence that negative cognitive style does act in the 

way outlined in the theory (Brewin, 1985). In particular, it has not 

yet been derronstrated that both a stressful event and a negative 

cognitive style are necessary for a disorder to develop. 'IWo 

alternatives are equally p:Jssible. The first is that negative cognitive 

style is not an enduring personality characteristic but part of the 

depressive syrrlrorre itself. This' synptom' model would predict that 

negative cognitive style accanp:inies depression and alters when the 

depression remits. A further possibility is that social adversity, if 

severe eoough, can trigger depression even in people wlx> do not have a 

'depression-prone' cognitive style. Those who are depression-prone may 

not require severe social stress to beoorre depressed. The 'events' 

which trigger depression in these people nay have purely personal, 

idiosyncratic significance rather than be generally stressful. This 

model is oonceptually separate fran the idea that cognitive style 

renders individuals rrore vulnerable to life event stress, as it proposes 

that the two processes act independently. Depression therefore has a 

mixed aetiology. M=Kinney (1982) refers to this possibility when he 

writes that behavioural coping nechanisms in hurrans can fail if the 

stress is severe enough, but they fail more frequently for personality 

or developnental reasons at stress levels which do not affect others. 

Because the present study is cross-sectional, it is clearly unable to 

resol ve causal questions. However, it is possible to examine these 

three conpeting hY}X'theses in the present study, because one can infer 

that three different patterns should occur in the present data for each. 
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First consider four subgroups within the sample; 

a) depressed mothers at high psychosocial risk 

b) depressed mothers at low risk 

c) non-depressed mothers at high risk 

d) non~epressed mothers at low risk 

If one examined indices of negative cognitive style in each group, the 

, syrrptom' mcdel would predict similar and high scores in groups a) and 

b) canpared to groups c) am d). The' vulnerabi Ii ty' model does not 

predict scores in group b), but one would certainly expect group a) to 

be particularly characterised by negative cognitive style, since both 

stress and negative cognitive style act to prcduce depressicn. In 

contrast, the 'mixed aetiology' model ~uld predict low scores in group 

a) and high smres in group b), since it states that group a) are 

depressed by virtue of their social risk, not their cognitive style, and 

group b) are depressed because of their ccqnitive style in the absence 

of severe stress. Of murse, such a result ~uld only be suggestive, 

but the study was felt to be ~rth doing since so few others have so far 

canbined ccqnitive style measures with real (not hypothetical) life 

events in general populations using case identification procedures. 

Two final research questions can be addressed: 

015 Are the data 00tained in the present study amsistent with the 

'vulnerablity' (diathesis-stress) or the 'm:i..xed aetiology' nDdel of 

the role of negative oognitive style in relaticn to social stress? 

016 DJ individual differences in oognitive style correlate with 

psydrlatric case status irrespective of social stress category'? 
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2.5 Stmrary am research questions 

Social stress, consisting of stressful life events, chronic social diffi

culties and deficits in social support, is carm:::mly fOl.md to be 

associated with psychological distress and affective disorder in 

retrospective surveys of general population sanples. There is evidence 

that levels of social stress are higher in \\Urking-class sanples and 

that the association betW2e11 social stress and depression will be 

relatively strong in the present sanple of \\Urking-class rrothers of 

young children. Social sUI;POrt may have an independent relationship 

with depression at all levels of life event stress. It may also act to 

protect rrothers who have experienced high levels of life event stress 

fran developing depression and its absence may act to exacerbate the 

effects of life event stress. When testing for the stress buffering 

effect, confounding betw=en events and suwort rrust be reduced to a 

rnininurn, the contribution of the interaction must be estimated after 

life events and supports separately have been taken into account, and 

separate analyses should adopt an additive criterion of no interaction 

as w=ll as a rrultiplicative one. Negative cognitive style may also act 

to exacerbate the effect of social stress, or it may be making an 

independent contribution. 

It is now possible to draw together the research questions concerning 

social stress and mental health arising from the studies reviewed in 

this chapter. 

QlO. Is there an association between life events and distress in the 

present sample and what is the magnitude of the effect? 
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Qll. Are the psychiatric cases at the threshold (ID=5) more similar to 

non-cases than def ini te cases in terms of the continuous 1 y 

distributed measures of depression, self-esteem and co:Jnitive 

style? 

Q12. Is there an association between social sUPPJrt am psycholo:Jical 

distress independent of 1 ife event stress? 

Q13. Is there evidence of an interaction between life event stress and 

social support beyond that expected from the additive merlel of 

their joint effect? 

Q14. Is there evidence of an interaction between life event stress and 

social support beyond that expected from the nultiplicative mcdel 

of their joint effect? 

Q15. Are the data in the present study consistent with the 

'vulnerability' (diathesis-stress) or the 'mixed. aetiology' mcx1el 

of the role of negative cognitive style in relation to social 

stress? 

Q16. Do individual differences in co:Jnitive style correlate with psychiatric 

case status irrespective of social stress category? 

Q,Iestions 10, 12, 13 and 14 are addressed in Chapter 8, Questions 15 and 

16 in Chapter 9 and Question 11 in Chapter 10. 
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3.1 Measurement of mental health 

r.Enta1 health is a general tenn used to subst.nne a wide variety of 

constructs, both negative and positive. Depression and anxiety have 

been conceptualised as psychiatric disorders but also as state variables 

which are continuously distributed in the population. Non-psychiatric 

concepts include such tenns as non-specific psychological distress, 

unhappiness and negative affect. Law self-esteem (self~epreciation) is 

a further aspect of poor mental health, related to depression but 

conceptually indeperrlent of it. (Although the degree to which it can be 

empirically distinguished fram depression is a separate question which 

has already been discussed on p66. ) In contrast to the plethora of 

instrurrents focussing on mental health problems, psychiatric research 

has been less concerned with indices of positive mental health. Such 

concepts as positive affect, psychological well-being, happiness am 

self-esteem can be included here. 

In selecting suitable m:asures for survey use, I was influenced by the 

need to tap a number of aspects of mental health rather than depend on 

one measure or one method. In a general population sarrp1e, it was 

thought particularly important to include measures of ncn-c1inica1 

aspects of mental health as well as those sensitive to high levels of 

symptauatology. Given the possibility that sorre differences between 

studies in detecting the effects of p3id enployment may be due to methcrl 

variance, it \\as also tOOught inportant to use both interviewer-rating 
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and self-rated measures of mental health, particularly for the core 

variables, anxiety and depression. 

Clinical diagnosis of affective syrrlrorres such as depression am anxiety 

is unreliable, in that the fErcentage agreenent bet~en psychiatrists 

ranges from 35% to 65%. The ordinary rrethods of clinical diagnosis 

resu1 t in disagreement between observers, and to sorre extent wi thin 

observers (Pasamanick et al., 1959; Zubin, 1967; Helzer, Clayton, 

Parntakian et al., 1977; Jenkins et al., 1985), a1 thoogh it can al so be 

noted that wholesale conderrnation of diagnostic categories in research 

was not justified by the evidence (Kreitman, 1961; Foulds, 1965; Wing, 

1980b). The difficulty in setting up replicable and reliable criteria 

for case identification resulted in widely varying est.i.rTates of 

prevalence in surveys until qt:ite recently (IX>hren~rrl arrl Dohrenwend, 

1969) . 

Over the past 25 years, the search far reliable ways to assess affective 

disorders for research purposes has taken two divergent rootes defErrling 

on the underlying conceptualisation. The first airred to quantify 

depression (or anxiety) using rating scales, either self or interviewer 

rated, with summed items which yield continuously distributed scores on 

a putative underlying dirrension of severity. The second rrethod 

standardised the psychiatric interview, provided decision rules for 

judging a particular synptan present or absent, and devised algorithms 

for replicating the diagnosis of a 'case' of psychiatric disorder in 

accordance with a standard classification. Particular constellations of 

synptoms lead to resporrlents being assigned to different diagnostic 

categories. EKamp1es of these two rrethcrls will be discussed further 

below. The differences between them are apparent, but it is worth noting 
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here that both strategies ~re dEveloped in response to problems of 

reliability in the assessrrent of psychiatric disorder. 

Dimensional rreasures of anxiety and depression 

Of the nany sel f-rep:>rt measures of depression for research purPJses, 

one of the most widely used is the Beck Depression Inventory (Beck et 

aI, 1961). This consists of 21 items, each having four or five response 

alternatives rated on a four point scale. The Inventory was designed to 

cover the behavioural manifestations of depression regardless of 

diagnosis and includes cognitive, affective and sorratic aspects. In its 

original fonn, designed for patient samples, the interviewer and patient 

each had a ccpy of the i terns. The i tErnS were read out by the 

interviewer, Yklo also recorded the patient's self-assessment. Since 

then, the BDI has also been widely used as a paper am pencil checklist 

(see, for example, Hanmen and Padesky, 1977). The authors nade it clear 

that the inventory involved a "change fran the usual diagnostic 

procedure (in treating) depression as a ... dimension and not simply as 

a discrete nosological entity" (Beck et al., 1961, p568). 

In the validation studies of two sanples of 226 and 183 patients, the 

scale distinguished between criterion groups of increasing severity of 

depression rated indeperrlently by clinicians. The difference in EDI 

scores between the 'mild' and 'rroderate' groups was IIDSt marked, that 

between the none/mild and rncderate/severe groups less so. Kearns et ale 

(1982) also found the BDI to be a relatively poor discriminator between 

moderate and severe depression in a British sample of depressed 

inpatients and recarrrended that it be no longer used as a clinical 

research tool. H~ver, these authors acknowledged that their study 
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holds no implications for the use of the BDI in community samples where 

levels of depression corresp:::mding to both their 'moderate' and 'severe' 

groups are extremely unusual. 

The use of the EDI as a survey instrurrent has been criticised by Hunt, 

Singer and Cobb (1967) on the grotlI'X'ls that it is insensitive to small 

deviations fran the nomal and it is unsuitable for working class 

~pulations. HC>\\'ever, both these observations seem to have been made a 

priori rather than on errpirical grounds. In an early study of 40 

working class rrothers, I found the BDI to be easily administered and 

understood, using the original rrethcd where the interviewer records the 

self-ratings and answers any queries (Parry, 1977). Its sensitivity to 

relatively mild depressions in general ~pulations has been established 

by Oliver and Simmons (1984) in a comparative study of the BDI and the 

Diagnostic Interview Schedule (Robins et al., 1981) in 198 volunteers 

recruited through randan digit dialling. The BDI has also been shONIl to 

correlate significantly with depressed rrood as assessed by adjective 

checklists, in beth worren patients and waren from a general ~pulation 

sample (Lubin, 1965). 

Although it is a continuously distributed measure, many studies atterrpt 

to replicate a case identification procedure by using cut-off points, 

most carnmonly 10-15 for mild depression, 16-23 mcderate, and 24+ far 

severe depressioo. Oli ver and Simmons (1984) note that for epidemio

logical purposes an unbiased estimate of the population prevalence could 

be obtained using a cut-off bet~en 18 and 19. Ho.r.rever, they point out 

that although the prevalence of depression using this cut-off closely 

awroxirrates that obtained by DSMIII criteria, the corresPJrrlence of 

actual ' cases' is poor. For the purposes of the present study, it was 
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not thought necessary to use the BDI as a rrethcrl of case identification, 

since one was already available through a standardised psychiatric 

interview (see below). Furthermore, transfonnation of continuously 

distributed variables to dichotanous ones results in an unnecessary loss 

of infornation. For these reasons, the BDI was used only as a 

continuously distributEd variable. 

In addition to the BDI am the psychiatric interview, it was decided to 

include tv.o brief paper and pencil ITEasures of depression and anxiety in 

order to make a direct comparison between correlations of social stress 

variables with depression and anxiety separately. The aim was, in as 

few items as possible, to rrake as clear a distinction as possible 

between the tv.o. This was done by developing a short form of the Zung 

Self-rated Cepression Scale (Zung, 1965) and the somatic anxiety 

subscale of the Multi-cCJT\};X)nent Anxiety Scale (Schalling, 1975). 

The Zung SRDS (Zung, 1965) is a 20 item self-report ITEasure designed to 

measure the subjective intensity of depression regardless of whether it 

is part of depressive syndrorre, a physical illness or varying in the 

general population. It was not intended to fonn a diagnosis of 

depression. In order to reduce biases, items are rated on a four point 

scale and half the items are v.orded positively. The scale has been 

widely used. 

Initially the scale discriminated between two groups of outpatients, 

both admitted with depressive disorder, but a subgroup who were 

discharged with a different diagnosis had significantly lower scores 

(Zung, 1965). A further study found that the scale discriminated 

between patients diagnosed as having 'psychoneurotic depressive 
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disorder' and those in other neurotic diagnostic categories ( Zlll1g, 

Richards and Short, 1965). There is also evidence that the scores of 

in-patients treated with antidepressant ITlE,dication are resJ;X>nsive (Burke 

and Templar, 1968; Wilson, Prange, ~Clane et al., 1970; but see also 

M::Laughlin, Rickels, Manzoor et al., 1969). Cross-cultural data have 

also been reported (Zlll1g, 1969), derronstrating adequate caTtp3.rability in 

different settings. The scale, therefore, has demonstrated the 

discriminant validity, reliability and rep1icabi1ity needed for 

epidemiological research. It is a mu1tidinensiona1 scale and its factor 

structure has been examined in different settings, although with 

different results (Blurrenthal, 1975; Cooke, 1980). For the purposes of 

the present study, used in addition to the BDI, the full scale \\as too 

long for inclusion in the p3.per-and-p:mcil questionnaire. In addition, 

a number of items, in pilot work, were fOlll1d to have very lew item-mole 

correlations. For these reasons, a six-item version was developed in a 

pilot study. Full details are given in 5.1. 

A state rreasure of anxiety was coosen to be as distinct fran the Zung 

Depression itens as possible. For this reason, a measure which focussed 

on sanatic and autonanic aspects of anxiety rather than cognitive 

aspects was needed. The Schall ing (1975) Multi -canponent Anxiety Scale 

was developed to measure sanatic anxiety independently from 'psychic 

anxiety' (e.g. \\Orrying) and 'muscular tension'. The sanatic anxiety 

subscale has the advantage of being worderl in clear idiorratic English 

(e. g. I sanetimes have a feel ing that I don't get enough air to 

breathe). Of the ten itens, four were discarderl in pilot work because 

of low item-woole correlations. The rerraining six were mixed at rarrlcm 

with the Zung i tens and presented together using the same four-category 

response scale. 
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Interview measures of psychiatric disorder 

The dimensional awroach to measurenent has not been adopted in practice 

by psychiatrists, rrany of whcrn find the concept of diagnosis a central 

one and hence the use of continuously distributed measures 

unsatisfactory. Wing (1970) expresses this view eloquently: 

'''The diagnosis of disease is the resis of IOOdern rredicine. Without 

it, the scientific progress which has occurred within the pa.st 

hundred years, and pa.rticularly during this century, could not have 

occurred. Medicine \\Ould still be in the dark ages. It is not 

surprising that psychiatrists have endeavoured to recognise and 

classify illnesses and that this attempt should still be regarded as 

one of their lTDst inportant scientific activities." (p. 95) . 

The iroplication of this view is that diagnostic procedures should not be 

abandoned as research tools, rut should be standardised and made 

reliable, "and thus prepare the way for tests of the validity of the 

diagnostic system" (Wing, 1970, p. 97) • There have been several parallel 

developnents in the U.S. and U.K. over the last two decades. 

Work by Feighner and his colleagues in St. Louis and Spitzer's group in 

New York, shCMed hCM psychiatric nosology can be made lTDre rigorous for 

research purposes by laying dCMIl precise criteria for assigning a 

pa.rticular diagnosis (Feighner, Robins, Guze, et al., 1972: Spitzer, 

Errlicott and Robins, 1978). Arising fran this, a starrlardised psych

iatric nanenclature was an inportant step, as in the International Class

ification of Diseases (ICD) and the Arrerican Psychiatric Association's 

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-III). 
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In addition to standard rubrics for classifying disorders, the 

diagnostic interview itself has been standardised so that the judgment 

about the presence or absence of a particular synptom is made reliable. 

A ccmron form of standardised psychiatric interview in the United States 

is the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (SADS, 

Errlicott and Spitzer, 1978), which is often used with Spitzer I s Research 

Diagnostic Criteria. In Britain, John Wing and his colleagues developed 

the Present State Examination (PSE), a 140 item interview derived frcrn 

the clinical practice of a particular school of British psychiatry 

(Wing, Birley, Cbq?er et al., 1967). Later, an edition of the PSE 

suitable for ccmnunity survey use was developed, omitting sections 

detailing varieties of psychotic synptorratology (Wing, Cooper and 

Sartorius, 1974). Because of the avai labi li ty of training and 

supervision, this standardised interview rreasure of psychiatric disorder 

was chosen. The standardised interview correstx'nding to Ds.1-III was net 

available at that time, or \\Ould have been considered as a tx'ssible 

alternative. 

The PSE interviewer asks standard questions follCMed by probes in order 

to elicit symptans, then uses a glossary \\hich provides guidance on the 

criteria for judging a particular synptom present or absent, and, if 

present, to which degree of severity. This symptan profile can tren re 

used to assign the respondent to one of eight Index of Definition (ID) 

levels. These represent levels of increasing certainty that a 

psychiatric disorder is present. Levell represents an absence of PSE 

symptans, level 2 corresponds to a score of one to four nonspecific 

neurotic symptar.s, level 3 to between five and nine nonspecific 

symptans. Respandents can be assigned to level 4 either recause they 

have a nonspecific symptan soore of ten or more, or have a key symptan 
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such as depressed rrocx:1 or autonomic anxiety without the total score 

reaching ten. At level S it is considered that there is a minirrum basis 

for classifying the respondent as suffering fram a psychiatric disorder, 

since key affective symptoms are present with each other or with certain 

other syrrptoms, to a moderate degree of severity. Levels 6, 7 and 8 

represent definite 'cases', with increasing certainty that a diagnosis 

can be made (but not certain that it will be correct, since all 

diagnoses are provisional using this system until corroborated). The 

CA'I'E<D camputer progranme assigns an ID level to individuals, and for 

those at IDS and above, a provisional ICD ccrle for the diagnosis. 

It has been dem:mstrated from other v.ork that the rating of subjectively 

described symptams can be carried out reliably (Kendell et al., 1968, 

re{XJrt a mean Ka~ of .76 for simultaneous ratings of one interview), 

a1 though rating symptans based on observation of behaviour, affect and 

appearance during the interview is much less reliable (Luria and McHugh, 

1974; Carpenter et al., 1976). However, such observaticns are a1rrost 

never necessary in ccmmmi ty surveys, having teen incorporated into the 

PSE schedule to allow ratings of psychotic or confused p::ttients unable 

to give a subjective account of their synptoms. 

The PSE is of known reliability in general {XJpu1ation surveys. Wing, 

Nixon, Mann and Leff (1977) investigated the reliability of the short 

form in a general pcpulation survey of 123 v.orren in South London. They 

found test-retest reliability was satisfactory over a one week period 

and inter-rater reliability adequate, although not as high as that 

obtained in patient sanples. The validity of case identif icat ion using 

the short form was re{XJrted by Wing, Mam, Leff and Nixon (1978), who 

found 90% agreement between the ID<ATEGC 'caseness' ratings and the 
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consensus of three psychiatrists. HCMever, others have suggested that 

only half of IDS respondents would be considered 'cases' in clinical 

practice (BrCMI1 and Harris, 1978, p.580; Urwin and Gibbons, 1979). 

The use of psychiatric ratings by non-psychiatrists has been examined, 

roth for the PSE am other scales. Copeland, Kelleher, Gourlay and 

Smi th (1975) corrpared psychiatrists, third year psychology students, 

trainee sister tutors, GPs and new registrars using the In-patient 

Multidirrensional psychiatric Scale (IMPS) with videotaped presentations 

of an inp:ltient. There were non-significant differences between the 

groups on overall level of syrrpt.onE.tology, although the psychiatrists 

consistently tended to rate syrrptoms more conservatively. Cooper and his 

colleagues (1977) did not find this tendency in trained nOl1ITEdical 

interviewers rating outpatient samples, reoonmending that exposure to 

severely depressed or anxious inpatients should be a routine p:irt of the 

training of comnunity interviewers. Coryell, Cloniger and Reich (1978) 

also found that non-physicians oould be trained to nake assessments of 

individual symptans and syndromes which were of oonparable reliability 

to those obtained between psychiatrists. Wing, Nixcn, Mann and Leff 

(1977) ccncluded that non-nedical interviewers can obtain as high 

inter-rater agreerrent as psychiatrists using the short PSE, at the level 

of symptans, total soores and 10. 

The interviews in the present study were undertaken by myself and two 

social science graduates. During training we all undertook to interview 

psychiatric inpatients with severe syrrptoms as reoonmended above. 
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Interviews \\ere tape-recorded, allowing checks on arrbiguous symptan 

ratings. When consensus could not be reached, Dr. Bebbington of the MRC 

Social psychiatry Unit kirrlly gave advice on the correct rating. The 

characteristics of the PSE in the present study are examined in Chapter 10. 

Psychological \\ell-being and self-esteem 

The purpose of including measures of positive rrental health in the study 

was prirrarily to extend the range of rreasures to inelude those which 

\\QuId be rrore sensitive to variance in a nomal population. r-Easures of 

symptans have a reverse J distribution, where the majority of the 

population have very lCM scores. Psychological \\ell being and 

self-esteem, on the other hand, vary between nonnal individuals without 

implying high levels of synptanatology or psychiatric disorder. 

Furtherrrore, as \\e shall see, positive and negative aspects of mental 

heal th have been shown in sorre studies to be relati vel y independent, and 

the relationship between them is corrplex. It was thought possible that 

the social factors under study may have differential relationships with 

positive indices of mental health, and it would be important to examine 

this. 

Beiser (l971) suggested that certain aspects of positive functioning are 

recurrently discussed in papers on positive mental health. These 

include freedom fran psychiatric symptans, a sense of oontentment, and 

effective social role perfonnance. The first of these is included in 

the present study by default, through the rreasures of synptorra.tology. 

The third aspect \\9S not inel uded, since hypotheses concerning the 

relationship of social roles to rrental health are best served by mental 
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health measures that are, so far as possible, independent of role 

perforrrance (Wing, 1980b). It was, haNever, thought imp:>rtant to measure 

a sense of contentment and ~ll-being, p3.rticularly as TIDst studies have 

focussed on negative hedonic tone. 

This conponent of psycholCXJical well-being has been extensively studied 

by Bradburn and Caplovitz (1965) and Bradburn (1969) in a series of 

surveys of large sanples in the United States. These authors developed 

a list of itEmS to tap positive and negative affect which they thought 

would form a tmidimensianal measure, since they predicted that scores on 

positive and negative affect would be inversely related. Instead, they 

found gcxx1 interitem relationships for each subscale sep3.rately, rut no 

relationship bet~ the two. They concluded that the absence of 

factors producing positive feelings does not necessarily also cause 

negati ve feelings or vice versa, and that the relationship between the 

two was more corrplex than previously thought. The two c1irrensions were 

fotmd to correlate differently with other variables tmder study. 

positive affect was associated with higher levels of social cootact and 

rrore exposure to new experience, negative affect with indices of anxiety 

and physical ill health. 

Beiser, Feldrran and Egelhoff (1972) used Bradburn's scales in a sarrple 

of 123 adults particip3.ting in the Stirling County study, selected to 

include equal nunbers of rren and wanen, different age groups and those 

with and without a psychiatric disorder. They obtained a slightly 

higher degree of association between the two scales. The overall 

correlation is not re[X>rted, rut three of 25 product norrent correlatirns 
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bet~en positive and negative items were significant at the .01 level, 

with a rraiian correlation of -.05. They found that involvement in 

formal social activities was associated with contentment across all 

social groups and for ~n social activities relating to er.otional 

suprort were p3.rticularly associated. warr (1978) also used the scales 

in a study of 1655 British redundant steel workers, 97% of whom were 

men. The internal structure of the positive and negative affect scales 

was found to be very similar to that found by Bradburn, but again a 

sanewhat higher level of intercorrelation was found. The !redian product 

m:m:=mt correlation bet~ the t\\O scales was -.08 and the overall 

intercorrelation was -.21. 

Although they did not use the Bradhrrn scales, a factor analytic study 

of ~ychological distress and well-being carried out by Veit and ware 

(1983) is relevant here. They used the Mental Health Inventory, which 

is based on Dupuy's (1972) m=asure of General Well-being. Mailed 

questionnaires from 5089 resrondents in four different U.S. sites ~re 

analysed. They found evidence for a hierarchical model where a general 

rrental health factor underlies t\\O related but factorially separate 

dimensicns: ~ll-being and psycholO:;Jical distress. They suggest that 

Dohren~nd and his colleagues (1980), in calling for a single factor 

interpretation of such screening instrum=nts, are losing valuable 

infonnation. They reccrrrrerrl that rositive and negative aspects of 

well-being should be analysed separately, and that this practice has 

rrore predictive power than a unitary concept such as 'derroralisation' 

(Link and Dohrenwend, 1980). 
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A final canponent of positive mental health is a relatively stable, 

positively evaluaterl sense of self, since mental ill health is broadly 

associaterl with a negative evaluation of self. The relationship of 

self-esteem to depression is, on a symptomatic level, well dccumented 

am almost tautolCXJical, since one of the identifying features of the 

depressive disorders is self-depreciation and loss of self-confidence. 

However, going beyond this, the ways in which enduring self-esteem 

deficits might predispose individuals to depressive disorder is complex, 

poorly understood and inadequately researcherl. By including a 

self-esteem measure it becames possible to examine the relationship of 

paid employment (and the other social factors under study) to 

self-esteem, controlling for severity of depression. It was also 

intended, within the limits of the cross-sectional design, to examine 

the role of self-esteem as a vulnerability factor. 

The term 'self-esteem' is misleadingly sirrple, but it is likely that 

different theoretical approaches and measures are tapping different 

ccnstructs (Wells and Marwell, 1976). Self may be seen as the internal 

representation or cognitive structure of knowlerlge of one's own person, 

but also as a canplex, active process influencing perception and 

representation of events (Gordon, 1968; Markus, 1977; Wells and Marwell, 

1976). Gordon (1969) fonrulates self-conception as the structure of 

self-referential meanings available to an individual's conscious 

interpretative processes, positing four levels of self-a:mcepticn. The 

first, roost ooncrete level consists of specific self-representations 

which may be elicited by free response techniques such as sentence 

carpletion awroaches. The second level consists of systemic senses of 
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self; cx::>rrpetence, self-determination, unity and rroral worth. The third 

level consists of the sense of personal autonomy. Self-esteem, in this 

scheme, is the fourth level. It is seen as the most global and content 

free, the evaluation dimension of self-concept. It is this fourth level 

which Gordon argues is the conmon thread integrating the work of 

personality psychologists, therapists and social scientists, and he 

cites the work of Rosenberg as representing sane of the best empirical 

work in this field. 

Rosenberg (1965, 1967) has an approach to the measuranent of self-esteem 

"squarely located in the realm of attitudes" and describes his working 

assunptions about the self which are of p:trticular interest (Rosenberg, 

1967, pp27-29). The self is seen as reflexive, and he notes that in 

studies of self-attitudes each respondent is judging a different object. 

Self-attitudes differ from others in that the means of influencing them 

differ (e.g. mass corrmunication has little effect), the self is an 

irrportant object for everyone and, finally, there is a ubiquitous 

tendency to strive to hold a favourable attitude tCMaI'ds oneself. (It 

can be noted in passing that those with low self-esteem or depressed 

individuals do not violate what Allport (1937 p170) calls "nature's 

oldest law". For further discussion of clinical theories which explore 

the role of depression in protecting the sense of self, see M::>llon and 

Parry, 1984: Apr:endix C). 

Rosenberg defines self-esteem as expressing the feeling that one is 

'good enough'; self acceptance, self worth or (divested of snug 

overtones) self satisfaction are synonyms. en the other hand, low 
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self-esteem in Rosenberg's view represents self rejection, self dis

satisfaction, self conterrpt. He conceptualised self-esteem as a unitary 

concept, and his rreasure (Rosenberg, 1965, pp17-18) operationalises the 

assurrption that there is an underlying unidirrensional construct fran 

high to low self-esteem. There are five positive items (e.g. I take a 

positive attitude toward myself) am five negative items (e.g. I 

certainly feel useless at times) in the scale. Zeller and Carmines 

(1980) comment that: 

"Rosenberg ... constructed ten items designed to measure this 

unidirrensional concept. As evidence for the unidimensionality of 

the self-esteem scale, (he) reports its reproducibility of .92 and 

its scalability of .72. Rosenberg aprarently conceptualizes the 

items as forming a Guttman scale in which the items tap the darrain 

of content in differential degrees of difficulty". 

Validi ty evidence cones frar. three studies. In the first, 50 nomal 

volunteers admitt€.d to the ward for research purposes were rated by 

nurses. The scale discriminated those thought by nurses to display 

depressed behaviour. The second was a group of soldiers unfit for duty 

due to psychological problems. Here the scale was strongly associated 

with the nurrber of 'psychosanatic' (awarently anxiety) symptans. 

Finally, 272 senior students in Washington high schools fonned the basis 

of a socianetric study of peer group repltation. The high self-esteem 

students were llDre likely to be chosen by their peers as potential class 

leaders. 
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The scale therefore seems to rave the reliability and validity needed 

for research purrx>ses, and indeed has been widely used (Wylie, 1974, 

Wells and Maxwell, 1976). Ho\\ever, more recently, factor analytic 

studies have not sUPrx>rted the asst.n1"ption that it is unidirrEnsional. 

Zeller and cannines (1980) rerx>rt that two single factors were 

extracted, principally defined by the items relating to high self-esteem 

and low self-esteem separately. zeller and Carmines interpret this as 

"a function of systermtic error: namely response set anong the t\\Q sets 

of scale itans". Warr and Jackson (1984) replicated the factors in an 

eight item version of Rosenberg's scale. In order to examine the 

response set hYIX'thesis, Kirchler (1981) constructed a version of the 

Rosenberg scale in which each item was also phrased in the oH?Qsite way, 

thus controlling for the content of the items. He argued that the 

presentation of roth foms of each i tern \\QuId mitigate against response 

set, since subjects \\QuId be a'IBre of the corresporrlence of roth forms. 

Despite this, in a study using a translated version in 173 Austrian 

students, the sarr.e factor structure was obtained. Kirchler interpreted 

this as being due to the fonn of wording triggering different anchor 

points for the rx>sitive vs negative iterrs, one being conpared to ideal 

self, the other to a concept of 'not-ideal' self. Al though not a 

response artifact, this pherxxrenon \\QuId not challenge the 

unid~sional assumption. 

A study by Christian (1978) does suggest that the t\\Q forms of self

esteem, rx>sitive and negative, may be nore than sirrply a statistical or 

scaling artifact. He used three groops of rrale volunteers scoring high, 
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medium and low on Ccopersrni th' s (1967) Self Esteem Inventory. He 

elicited self statements, both positive and negative, in the subject's 

own words (this would correspond to the first level in Q:>rdon' s (1969) 

hierarchy). Each characteristic was rated on a 100 point scale for 

'i.mfxJrtance ' and 'saliency'. Although overall the groops differed as 

predicted, none of the analyses for positive aspects of self-esteem \\Jere 

significant, but there \\Jere significant differences for negative self 

regard score, saliency of negative characteristics and number of 

negative characteristics rentioned. In particular, he noted that high 

self-esteem individuals had particularly low negative ratings, 

suggesting that they do not experience their negative characteristics in 

the sarre way. He concludes that the irrportant difference in 

self-esteem is the arnoont of negative self regard experienced. 

This result is consistent with work which fims that, in infonmtion 

processing tenns, depressed patients han:Ue negative feed1::ack 

differently fran the non-depressed (Fbst, IDbitz am 

Gasparikova-Krasr:ec, 1980). The non-depressed tend to regulate 

self-esteem by counteracting negative feedback, to which the depressed 

patient is vulnerable. This is not a question of the depressErl 

individuals having a 'distorted' view (cf Beck et al., 1979) since 

although they are more negative, they are also rrore accurate than 

non-depressed peq::le in assessing others views of them (Iewinsohn, 

Mischel, Chaplin & Barton,1980) The ability to 'ward off' negative cues 

about the self seems central to rental health. 

Because of these considerations, I decided not to adopt the original 

scaling procedure used by Rosenberg (1965). Instead, each item was 
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soored on a three point scale (yes, true; not sure; no, untrue). The 

positively worded and negatively worded items were summed to give 

separate scores for positive self-esteem (self worth) and negative self 

esteem (self depreciation). 

Suntrta!Y of mental health measures used 

Present State Examination (short form) 

Beck Depression Inventory 

Self-rated depression and somatic anxiety scales (Zung and Schalling) 

Negative self-esteem scale (Rosenberg) 

Negative affect (Bradburn) 

positive self-esteem scale (Rosenberg) 

Positive affect (Bradburn) 

3.2 Measurement of life event stress 

There are two rrethcx1s of measuring the stress due to life events; by 

checklist or interview. In the farner, resI,X>ooents are presented with a 

list of life events and indicate which they have experienced in a given 

tine period. The second rrethod is based on a semi-structured interview 

which elicits events using standard questions follONed by a number of 

supplementary questions to detennine the nature and timing of the event, 

and to proopt accurate recall of details surrounding it. Each event is 

then rated. There is no doubt that checklists are rrore eoonomical of 

tine and resources than expensive and cumberSOOE interview procedures. 

For exanple, over four hours research time is spent on an average life 
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event interview in real tenns (inel uding training, interviewing , writing 

up and rating). It is therefore sanething like eight tirres ITDre 

'expensive' than a checklist. This is a scientific as ~ll as an 

administrative issue, since in a given project, other research questions 

will of necessity be neglected due to the time given to the procedure. 

Given this, the choice of an interview in the present study needs to be 

justified and this requires a brief examination of the problems 

associated with checklist rrethods. 

Holrres and Rahe (1967) pioneered the use of checklist measures of life 

event stress in the mid-sixties with the Schedule of Recent Experience 

(SRE). This detennine.d the frequency with which 43 (later 55) life 

events had occurred. The Social Readjustrrent Rating Scale (SRRS) was 

develq>ed to d:>tain ratings of the amamt of readjustrrent required after 

the occurrence of the SRE events (lblmes and Rahe, 1967; Masuda and 

HaInes, 1967a). Convenience samples were used to derive weightings for 

the events on the checklist, expressed in terms of Life Change Units 

(ICUs). M:irriage was assigned an arbitrary score of 50 and the judges 

scored other events in relation to it. It has been clairred that there 

was general agreerrent alx>ut the relative size of ~ightings bet~en 

American resp:m1ents from different ethnic groups and social class and 

samples from Japm and Western Ellrope (Kormroff et al., 1968; Miller et 

al., 1974; M:isuda and Holmes, 1967b; HarITDn et al., 1970; Rahe, 1969; 

Rahe et al., 1971). 

It soon becarre awarent that there were serious difficulties with the 

checklist m:!thod (Brown, 1974; Rabkin and Struening, 1976; Sarason, 
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DeMJnchaux and Hunt, 1975. r-bst of trese were not overcnrre by later 

variants of it, such as by using a rrcre cooprehensive list (Cochrane am 

Rabertsen, 1973), assessing IXlsitive and negative experiences 

separately with individualised ratings (Sarason, Johnsen am Siegel, 

1978), or assigning differential weightings for events remote in time 

(Horowitz, Schaefer, Hiroto et a 1., 1977). These di ff icul ties can be 

surmarised briefly under three thenes: problems with the use of ICU 

weightings, unsatisfactory reliability and validity, am evidence of 

systenatic under-rep:>rting of events. 

Differences between judges of different cultural backgrounds in the 

magni tude of ICU weightings were found by Askenasy, Dohrenwend and 

Oohren\'\/end (1977), who attributed the earlier lack of differences to the 

use of q:>p:>rtunity sanples rather than those representative of the 

cultural group. This throws doubt on the validity of the scores for 

samples very different fran the original ene, as the working class 

British rrothers in the present sample \'\/ere. M::lre radically, Lei am 

Skimer (1980) derTonstrated that a sinple count of events correlated 

alnost perfectly with sumned L<lJs, as indeed did randan nurrbers used as 

weights. '!hey coold dellCl1strate no advantage of the LOJ ccrnp.lted score 

over simple additioo of events. 

Reliability of checklist nethcrls has also proved a major problem. 

RepJrted test-retest reliability for specific items rarely exceeds .60 

arrl can be as low as .26 (Casey, Hc.suda and Holnes, 1967: ~cDc:r1ald, 

Pugh, Gurrlerson and Rare, 1972: Horowitz et a1., 1977: Steele, Hendersoo 

and DLmcan-Jores, 1980). Horowitz et al. (1977) rep:>rted agreenent 
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bet\\een sp:>uses on the occurrence of a specific event ranging fran .46 

to .79. These lCM reliabilities were not due to trivial or ambiguously 

defined events; for example, only 69% agreement ....as reached between 

spouses on the birth of their CMn child! Similar levels of discordance 

bet\\een spouses on specific events were found by Yager and colleagues 

(1981) . 

It is likely that the single most irnp:>rtant cause of reliability 

problems is faulty recall of events in the unassisted self rep:>rt metood 

(~nroe, 1982). Certainly there has long been evidence of substantial 

urrler-reporting in a variety of samples (Jenkins et al., 1979; 

Uhlenhugh, Balter, Lipmn et al., 1977), which Monroe (1982) reports may 

be as high as 60% of events for even the ITDst recent four month period. 

Validity estimates vary. Hurst, Jenkins and Rose (1978) found that the 

SRE correlated at .77 with Paykel's (1971) form of life event 

rreasurement, but that the distributions of scores were significantly 

different. Katschnig (1980) oonpared the SRE to Brown and Harris's (1978) 

Life Events and Difficulties Schedule, finding a correlation of only .11 

between the two instnments. Part of the validity prcblem is that a 

n\.IlT'ber of the events to be rated cwld equally well be syrnpt.ar.s of 

illness (Paykel, 1983; Dohrenwend et al., 1984). 

Because of these coosiderations, checklists can be seen only as 

awroxinate estimates of life event stress, suitable for assessing 

overall group differences in large samples, but with serious 

difficulties when more specific predictions about at-risk groups are 
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needed. '!he total sarrple size is not the only consideration. In 

particular, when a nunber of social factors are studied in canbination 

(as in the present sttrly) the nunber of resI;X)ooents in crucial cells can 

beCOIre relatively small despite an apparently adequate N. In sum 

cirCl.lIT'5tances, the ITOst reliable and valid nethed possible is necessary 

to prevent errors swamping I;X)tentially inportant findings. These 

psychanetric prcblems led Paykel (1983) to oonclude that self-report 

questionnaires are "inadequate for the 1980s; serre form of interview 

rrettxxl should be used." 

The advantages of an interview method in overcaning prcblems of under

reporting are obvious, sunmarised by Yager et ale (1981, p.347) as 

increasing subjects' rrotivation and involvement, clarifying ambiguous 

meaning of itEfils and resulting in a more accurate time framing of event 

occurrences. The best krlowl interview method is that developed. by Brown 

arrl his colleages, the Life Event and Difficulties Schedule (LEOS; Bravn 

ar.d Harris, 1978), although Paykel's interview has similar advantages 

(payke1, 1983). A nurrber of British researchers have been trained. in 

the LELS, naking it I;X)ssible to cbtain data which are directly canparable. 

This semi -structured interview rovers the previoos 12 months of tre 

respcndent's life exJ:erience in ten danains; health, role changes, 

leisure arrl interactioo, enployrrent, rousing, money, crises, forecasts, 

mari tal and parental interactioo. Both specific events and longer term 

difficulties are elicited. The interviewer explores systematically 

various asJ:ects of the event in terms of timing, place, routine change, 

irrlependence fran the resI;X)ooent, prep3.ratioo, warning, symbolic 

signif icance, interaction change, routine change, etc. Diff icul ties are 
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explored in terms of oojective evidence for the problem and the length 

of time over which it has existed. The interview is tape-recorded, thus 

allowing all events in chronological order to be written out with the 

rrajor features described so that each one can be 'contextually' rated. 

The resp:)l'uent' s own reaction to the event is not taken into account 

here, rut the nethcrl is sensitive to differences in stressful imp:tct of 

the sane event taking place in different contexts. This rrethcd 

therefore steers a course between 'nonrative' ratings which may be 

cuI turally inappropriate and certainly insensitive to the meaning of the 

event for an individual, and subjects' own ratings which are hard to 

disentangle fran rrood and clinical status. A dictionary of precedents 

is consulted by independent raters who meet to arrive at a consensus. 

The most irop:>rtant ratings in terms of the present research are 

'contextual threat'. These cover the degree to which the event is 

threatening in the short-term (sarre day) and the long-term (the 

perspective at the em of a week). These are rated on a four point scale. 

In additicn, a rating is naee of who is the focus of the event (the subject or 

sarecne else). '!he importance of the focus rating is not altogether 

clear, since 'threat' is al\\eys rated in tenns of the subject herself. 

However, BrO\'m and Harris (1978) use the focus in rraking a distinction 

between "tOOse events which were severely threatening and others. This 

distinction was found empirically to be important by theIr. , since only 

severely threatening events ha.d a role in precipitating depression. 

Severe events are characterised by (if the focus is the subject) 

lcng-term threat which is 'narked' or 'IllJderate', or (if the focus is 

the other) 'narked' long-term threat. Inter-rater reliability for these 
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ratings were highly satisfactory within Brown's group (Tennant, Smith 

Bel::bington and Hurry, 1979). The reliability data within the team in 

the present study are reported in 5.2. In general, interview methods 

have been found to have better reliability than checklists (Paykel, 

1983). For exarrple, BraNn, Sklair, Harris and Birley (l973) reported 

patient-infonnant reliability of 79-81%, canp:irable to Saxena, t-bhan, 

Du1:e et aI's (1983) estimate, using a different interview procedure, of 

86%. 

In the present study, BraNn's rrethcd of dichotanising events into 

'severe' and 'non-severe' was adopted, analysis of variance or logistic 

analysis of contingency tables being used to analyse event stress in 

this fonn. This \\as the rrethod used \\hen screening the pool of 

respondents in order to select those with 'high' life event threat (see 

Chapter 4). Later, before the data were analysed, those \\Orren \\ho had 

experienced a 'neutralising' event since the severely threatening event 

were renoved fran the high threat group. A neutral ising event is one 

which "caused minirral threat to the subject ••• and which substantially 

negated or counteracted the irrpact of an earlier threatening event ... " 

(Tennant, Bel:bington and Hurry, 1981b p.214). For exanple, an 

unexpected redurrlancy in the context of financial hardship and 

outstarrling debt may be rated as severely threatening, but a subsequent 

jcb offer would reduce the threat markedly. Tennant et al. (l98lb) found 

such events were significantly inplica.ted in remission of synptoms. 

After sare oonsideration, it \\as decided not to use Brown's criterion of 

'major long tenn difficulty' as gr01.ll'rls for inclusion in the high life 
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event stress group. Bra,.m classifies non-health difficulties of narked 

severi ty which have lasted tw:> years or rrore as 'provoking agents'. It 

was thought hard to justify on ronceptual grounds the equation of 

chronic difficulties with life event stress. Instead, difficulties ~e 

rated using Brown's method (a seven point scale) and analysed separately. 

In addition to the categorical form of life event stress, a rontinuously 

distributed variable was calculated by reversing BrCMn'S scale (e.g. a 

'rncrrked' threat score of 1 would be reversed to 4) arrl surrming the total. 

The sarr.e procedure was adopted for the difficulties, reversing a score of 

1 to 7, 2 to 6 arrl so on. These srores were then used in multiple 

regression analyses. 

3.3 Measuremmt of social support 

Ccmp:ired with the assessment of life event stress, rreasures of social 

su~rt have not progressed far. '!he term itself is conceptually 

diffuse and the variety of definiticns has inevitably led to different 

researchers operationalising different constructs. As aF{)arent in 

secticns 2.2 and 2.3, studies of social support have in fact examined 

specific variables as diverse as netW)rk size, marital status, perceived 

availability of help in a crisis, presence of an intirrate confiding 

relaticnship, rrerrbership of ccmnunity groups, self-reported satisfaction 

with su~ received and behavioural tallies of sUJ;POrtive acts. In 

additicn, authors have repeatedly rrentioned the lack of Irea.sures with 

gcod psychorretric properties (Dean and Lin, 1977; McFarlane et al., 
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1981; Leavy, 1983). HONever, the recent developrrent of standardised 

rreasures (Procidano and Heller, 1983; Sarson et al., 1983; Flaherty et 

al., 1983; Orritt, Paul and Behnnan, 1985) may prove to be only a 

partial solution to what is, at root, a conceptual rather than 

psychaootric problem. 

At the time when measures for the present study ~re selected (or 

decisions made to develop them), there ~re very few published rreasures 

of social suWOrt. It see.rTEd best to design indices based on itans 

directly relevant to \I.Orking class rrothers, paying attention to the 

major rreasurement prcblems within this field. Of course, at the 

canpletion of the study many rrore published measures of supp:>rt were 

available, but, even nON, this strategy \I.Ould not be ill-advised. 

Wortman (1984) rerrarks that "Although such scales awear pranising, 

their reliability and validity for general use have yet to be 

established" and goes on to point out the advantages of measures that 

are appropriate for a particular population. The neasures themselves 

are described in Chapters 6 and 8. Here I shall review briefly sane of 

the theoretical considerations which informed their design. 

Definitioos am social ~ taxt:D:mies 

The lack of any theoretical consensus in the study of social suwort has 

been noted by several authors (House, 1981; Thoits, 1982). There is not 

merely conceptual pluralisn, a good thing in a relatively young field, 

but also definitional and taxonomic confusion. Many authors have used 

vague and circular definitions of social sUI=POrt: for example, "SUI=POrt 
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accessible to an individual through social ties to other individuals 

groups and the larger corrmunity" (Lin et al., 1979) and "supp::>rt is 

defined by the relative presence or absence of psychological sUH>Ort 

resources fran significant others" (Kaplan et al., 1977). fure precise 

definitions have been given, for example: 

"information leading individuals to believe (they) are 1) cared for 

am loved, 2) esteerred and valued; and that they 3) beloog to a 

network of camunication and mutual obligation" (Cobb, 1976, p.300). 

"interpersonal transactions that involve the expression of p::>sitive 

affect, the affirmation or endorserrent of the persoo's beliefs or 

values and/or the provision of aid or assistance" (Kahn am 

Antonucci, 1980). 

"the degree to which a person' s basic social needs are gratifiErl 

through interaction with others" (Kaplan, Cassel and Gore, 1977). 

"behavior \\hich assures people that their feelings are understc:x:Xi by 

others and considered nomal in the situation" (Walker, MacBride and 

Vacoon, 1977). 

Although these definitions differ in which aspect of the support process 

they €!l1{i1asise, House (1981) believes that there is sore consensus abalt 

the aspects of relationships that are within the general danain of 

social suI=POI"t. 
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One reason for lack of definitional precision may be that the term 

'social support' is a portrranteau for a number of conceptually distinct 

psychosocial processes. This conrern has led to a nurrber of discussions 

which analyse different types of support. One of the rrost intelligent 

is still the one by Weiss (1974), who drew attention to the distinction, 

already familiar to sociologists, between primary relationships 

characterised by corrrnitJrent, Wlnnth and attacnnent, versus secondary 

relationships which are instrurrental. Beliefs, attitudes and 

urrlerstandings are fonned in the primary group and rrorale in adulthood 

depems on continued primary group affiliations. It is not clear to 

what extent less intirrate relationships may canpensate for lack of a 

primary one (we can recall that Miller am Ingham, 1976, found evidence 

consistent with this), but Weiss argues that different needs are 

typically ret by different fonns of social tie. For exanple, there is a 

difference between the loneliness of social isolation and the loneliness 

of enotional isolation. He identifies six categories of 'relational 

provision': attadnrent, social integration, opportunity to nurture, 

reassurance of worth, reliable alliance and guidance. Taxonanies have 

also been developed by House (1981), Caplan (1974) and Cobb (1976). 

Yhrtman (1984) draws from all these to derive six categories of sUJ;:POrt: 

expression of positive affect (including information that one is 

loved, cared for and esteened): 

expression of agreenent with (or acknCMledging apprcpriateness of) a 

person's beliefs, interpretations or feeling: 
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encouraging the open expression of beliefs and feelings; 

offering advice or infornation, or access to new, diverse 

inforrration; 

provision of material aid; 

provision of infor.mation that the person is part of a network of 

mutual obligation or reciprocal help. 

Many studies of social su~t in the field of rcental health have not 

attenpted to cane to tenns with different types of support, relying 

instead on global, unidimensional measures. Often these tap 

self-reported satisfaction with support or perception of how much 

support would, hypothetically, be available if required. This approach 

leads to two difficulties. First, the lack of specificity makes 

inferences abalt the differential inportance of types of support 

inp:>ssible. Second, correlations between perceived support and rcental 

health outcanes are likely to be inflated because each is tapping 

variance in well-being. 

Specific versus glcbal ueasures of StJRX)rt 

HcMever desirable it is to be specific in measuring support, a ba.lance 

has to be found. In practice, it my be difficult to operationalise 

each of the six types of support rrentioned above in a way which is 

empirically distinct. The first three, for example, would certainly be 

highly correlated. There are also practical constraints on the number 
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of separate measures it is };X)ssible to inoorporate into a research 

protocol when sur;port is only one of a number of social factors under 

study. For these reasons, a brood distinction \\e.S made in the present 

research between expressive and instrumental sup};X)rt (Thoi ts, 1981; 

Kaplan et al., 1977). This intennerliate level of abstraction captures 

perhaps the nost central distinction in the sur;port taxonomies: 

intimate, affective interaction with primary group nerrbers, providing 

love, nurturance, op};X)rtunity for expression of feelings, as distinct 

fran seoorrlary, instrumental relationships providing material aid, 

infonnation and xrerrbership of a wider network and oomnuni ty . 

Expressive sur;port has been enphasised in a number of studies already 

discussed (see sections 2.2 and 2.3). Henderson (1977) sees attachment 

hoods as a nost irrportant and neglected aspect of adult functioning. He 

pointed out that attachment issues are irrplicated in nost of the psycho

social stress processes. Many stressful events involve disruption of 

social ties and all four of Brcwn and Harris's (1978) 'vulnerability 

factors' can be seen in terms of relational deficits. 

Brown and Harris (1978) treasured the degree to which a wanan had an 

'intirrate confiding relationship' by asking whether, if she needed to 

talk sanething over, there was anyone to whan she w:>uld turn to share 

her troubles with. Further questions ascertain if the oonfidant is 

carplete or partial, whether the confiding relationship is seen as 

reciprocal and estimate the frequency of oontact with the confidant. 

Four categories of support were established, with the nost supportive 

usually defined as spa.1se or oohabitee (or other relationship with the 
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quality of a 'marital' tie), then a confidant other than the husband 

seen rrore than once per week, a confidant seen less frequently am 

finally, no confiding relationship. SUrtees (1980) used an index of 

'close social sUH?Ort' which included ratings of confiding relationship, 

frequency of contact with close relatives, and 'living group' rating 

according to whether the respondent lived with spouse, close relatives, 

lodgings or alone. Henderson et al. (1980) measured roth availability 

and perceived adequacy of 'close affectional ties'. 

Instrunental sUJ::.POrt has been assessed in various ways, often in tenus 

of 'diffuse' ties (Henderson et al., 1980; Surtees, 1980). The degree 

of contact with work associates, contact with neighOOurs and attemance 

at cluhs and canrnuni ty associations is included here. However, neasures 

of social contact are only indirectly tapping sUPIX>rt and it also seems 

important to include the availability of practical aid as part of 

instrumental suJ::.POrt. 

Pni>lems of ccnfourding S\glOrt with mental health 

The subjective rreasures of su~ that have often been used are, of 

course, open to the criticism that they reveal more about the individual 

than aba.lt their social environrrent. Henderson et al. (1981) were 

ooncerned, when they found that only their indices of perceived adequacy 

of su~t had suhstantial pra:1icti ve pcMer, that the perceptions could 

be "treasures not of social relationships but of the respondent's 

habitual p:ittern of construing events in his day to day life" (p.194). 

mdero, one research group has errphasised that perceived social su~t 
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is an imividual difference measure associated with attitudes, person

ality characteristics and life experience (Sarason am Sarasan, 1982; 

Sarasan, Sarason and Shearin, 1986). There is a p:lrticular danger that 

depressed m:xxi could, in itself, alter a person's perception of how much 

support they had available. Items on sane social support scales sean to 

be directly taWing depressive symptanatology; for example, "You have 

been bothered by oot having saneone who shows you love and affection" or 

"You have been having problems camunicating with others" (Lin, Dean am 

Fnsel, 1981). Dohrenwend et ale (1984) investigated this by asking 371 

practising clinical psychologists to identify whether or not an itan was 

a symptan of psycrological disorder. They found that the Lin et ale 

(1981) Instrumental-Expressive social support scale had IIDre than 

two-thirds of its items rated 'IIDre likely than not to be symptans'. 

There are a nurrber of ways around this problan. First, it is possible 

to investigate only structural dlaracteristics of the respoment' s 

network, such as size, density, etc. Second, it is possible to 

ccncentrate on behavioural acts of supporti veness rather than the 

respcndent 's feelings of being supported. Third, external raters can 

make a judgnent of row supported the respa1dent is on the basis of 

relatively objective data. Finally, questions which directly tap 

satisfaction with and perceived adequacy of support can be avoided. 

ttle first two rretho1s, although having merit, were not aoopted in the 

present study, as it \'as felt to be too time-consuning and difficult to 

rcake an asseSSllEnt of social network characteristics or specific 

behavioural acts. The latter two approaches were adq:>ted. In 
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particular, it was felt that expressive supp::>rt was likely to be rrore 

reactive to depressed rrocd. than inst:rurrental. For this reason, 

expressive support was rated by three independent judges on the basis of 

standard information. One inportant canponent of this information was an 

hour by hour time log of whom the resp::>ndent had seen and what had been 

discussed in the week before interview. It was felt that this specific 

level of detail in a standard time pericrl for all resp::>ments would 

mi 1i tate against the ratings being over-infl uenced by respondent's 

perception of whether supp::>rt was available. HCMeVer, the respondent's 

defini tian of who was or was not a confidant and woo was a member of the 

prirrary group were also taken into acoomt. It was decided to use a 

within-sample a:>nparison to rrake ratings of 'high', 'rredium' and 'low' 

expressive support rather than predefine an absolute standard for these 

categories by reference to external criteria. For this reason, 15 

protooois taken at randan were rated oonsensually to provide decision 

rules for the 'high' and 'low' categories. The other protocols were 

then rated indepeI'rlently. Details are given in Chapter 8. 

Since expressive supp::>rt could not be rated until after interviewing was 

canpleted, the IIEasure of instrumental sUI;POrt was used to assign 

llOthers to 'high' and 'lCM' sUf.POrt groups during the screening process. 

This index assessed, through seven questions asked at interview, avail

ability of rrateria1 and practical aid, contact with local rredica1 

resoorces and membership of canrruni ty groups such as church or social 

clubs. To inplerrent the screening procedure, after the first 50 wanen 

had been interviewed, their sUITI!YEd scores were calculated and toose 

above and below the redian were designated as having high and low 
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instrurental sut:PQrt respectively. Instrurrental support was analysed 

both as a contlllUously distributed variable and as a binary variable. 

A final problem is the one already IlEntioned in 2.3, that social sut:PQrt 

and life event stress are neither conceptually nor errpirically 

separable. Of course, the rrajor strategy adopted in the present research 

to examine them independently was the sarrpling procedure, which ensured 

that adequate numbers of rrothers with low stress and high support (and 

vice versa) were interviewed. Ha.;ever, a further IlEthodological 

decision was rrade: no \\OrIEIl \\Ould be rated as experiencing a major 

difficulty on the basis of infonration about social su~t deficits. 
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This brief chapter will provide an overview of the sanples used for 

scale developnent and the study itself, described in Chapters 5 and 6. 

4.1 Scale develqrnent sanples 

Prior to the study proper, \\Ork was needed to develop measures of 

women's sex role beliefs and home and employment role attitudes. The 

Zung self-rated depression scale was also piloted, in order to develop a 

short fonn. The developrent of these measures is described in Chapter 

Five. 

Sample 1: Working class mothers (Sheffield) 

This sanple was used to develop the measure of sex role beliefs and a 

short fonn of the Zung scale. After access had been negotiated with the 

Education Authority and the Hed Teachers, postal questionnaires with 

acoorrpanying letters were sent to 200 mothers of children attending two 

schools (a first and a mia:Ue school) in a \\Urking-class area of 

Sheffield (Crookesrroor). Of the 128 questionnaires returned, 104 were 

frcm waren rated working-class on the basis of her C1Nl1 or her husband's 

occupation, whichever was the higher. (Registrar General's classi

fication, social classes lIIM, IV and V). This sample was used to 

examine the psychorretric properties of the British Attitudes to W:men 

Scale (see 5.3). 
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Door-to-door follow up was then undertaken on a randan half of the non

respcnders. Using this rrethcx1, the Zung scale was obtained for a 

further 28 w::>rking-class respondents. Fbr IIDst of these respondents it 

was possible to check the p3.~r and ~ncil responses by further 

questioning. The final sanple used for the developnent of the short Zung 

scale consisted of 132 mothers (5.l). The Zung scores of the original 

and the follow up sample \'.ere almost identical, suggesting that the 

non-responders did not differ on clinical criteria from the responders. 

San'p1e 2: Working class IIDthers (UK) 

'!his sample was used to develop the rreasure of mothers I attitudes to 

their hone and employrrent roles. Waren were contacted via a narket 

research firm (National Opinion Polls), where an interviewer called on 

the roother, left the questionnaire and collected it later. The sample 

consisted of 185 waren identified as working-class using the same 

cri teria as in the Crookesmoor sanple. Awroxirnatel y equal numl:::ers of 

\\Olen \<\ere sampled from ten towns in the South, Midlands and North of 

Englarrl, Scotland and Wales. Quotas \<\ere established so that awrox

imately equal nurrbers of wanen were sanpled with full ti.rre, p3.rt-time 

and no p3.id enployment. The waren were all married, living with their 

husbands arrl had children under the age of 14. Details of the study are 

given in 5.4. 
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Sanple 3: psychiatric outpatients 

The ZU1'l9' scale and its short form ~re also examined in a clinical 

sample. IDcal psychiatrists and clinical psychologists co-operated by 

administering the scale to outpatients who had been referred with a new 

acute episode of psychiatric disorder. This is an unselected clinical 

sanple. Questionnaires ~re returned for 44 men am 56 worren. Of these 

wanen, 27 were between the ages of 25 to 45. Results are given in 5.1. 

4.2 ']be study semple 

Seven \'I.Orking-class areas of Sheffield were identified from the 1977 

Household survey (1. Wincmank; 2. Central Sheffield; 3 . Kelvin Flats; 

4. walkley; 5. Parson's Cross; 6. pi tsnoor am 7. Manor). The 

geographical distribution of respondents fran these areas is shown in 

Figure 4.1. The percentage proportions of the final sarrple intervie~ 

fran EXlch of the arEXlS is as follcw.3: 15, 9, 17, 14, 25, 9, 11. Health 

visitors assigned to these areas were contacted via their senior 

managanent and provided access to their record book of worren who had 

received a 'new birth visit' (that is ten days post partum), bet~en 

foor and seven years previously. Health visitors receive routine 

notification of births so that this is an unbiassed sanple of such 

roc>thers. f.bthers were contacted via letter follo~ wi thin one week by 

a l'xJrre visit to explain the project and to obtain infonned consent. Any 

wanan who fell in the following groups \laS not interviewed: 
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a) Middle-class (own or husband's occup3.tion rated I, II, or nlm) 

b) Ethnic minority IIDther 

c) Baby under 18 months 

d) OVer 45 years of age 

It t"as originally intended to interview equal numbers of warren in full

ti.ne and part-tire enployment. HaNever, it soon becarre clear that of the 

IIDthers eligible for the study (Le. at least one child between 4 and 7 

years), full-time employees were very infrequently contacted. This nay, 

of course, have been rartly due to difficulties in cx:mtacting them as 

ITCst of the interviewing was conducted during the day on weekdays. 

However, fran census data it t"as possible to estinate that full-time 

employees are in a minority among warren with children in this age group. 

For this reason, it was decided that since there \\Quld be too few to 

study systanatically, full-time employees should be excluded from the 

sample. '!his issue is discussed further in Chapters 6 and 7. 

As wanen were interviewed, they were assigned to one of 16 cells in the 

study design (see Figure 4.2). The target t"as to interview 12 \\aren in 

each of these cells. As cells became full, no further wanen were 

interviewed with that canbination of characteristics. Fran Figure 4.2 

it will be noticed that sone cells in the 'no najor life event' category 

were considerably over target. This t"as due to the fact that, later in 

the fieldwork process, it was decided to remove \\aren fran the 'rrajor 

event' categories if they had experienced a 'neutralising' event 

following the index event (see p94). 



Figure 4 . 2 : Achieved cell freq uencies i n fi n a l samp le (targe t n per cell 12) 
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Six of the sixteen cells fell below target, but nevertheless it was 

necessary to discontinue fieldwork due to time and financial 

constraints. It will be seen from Figure 4.2 that targets for rrothers in 

the high stress and high sUPfOrt groups were particularly difficult to 

reach, due to the inverse correlation between these variables discussed 

earlier. This correlation was considerably reduced by the screening 

procedure though, as can be estimated by corrparing the relationship 

between the two variables at two stages in the interviewing procedure: 

before any worran \\8S screened out due to being excess to cell targets 
2 

(n=67, chi =3.52, p=.06; r=-.39, p( .00l) with the final sample (n=l93, 
2 

chi =0.06, n.s.; r=-.l4, p=.02). 

The stages in the sampling procedure are diagrarratically represented in 

Figure 4.3. The final socioderrographic carposition of the sample is 

described in Chapter 6. 

'!he interview procedure \\8S in three stages. First, the socioderrographic 

interview was conducted followed by questions on instnmental am 

expressive sUPfOrt. At this stage the one week time log was taken. The 

life events interview was then conducted. A paper and pencil 

questionnaire containing the measures of self esteem, fOsitive am 

negative affect, attributional style, sex role attitudes, hare and 

employment role attitude, self rated depression and anxiety was given to 

the IOOther. Usually the interviewer made a second visit within two days 

to collect the paper and pencil questionnaire, check the questions were 

filled in and any problans or queries dealt with. The Beck inventory was 
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then administererl, follONerl by the Present State Examination. Sonetirres 

all the interview procedure was corrpleted on one occasion, in which case 

the paper and pencil questionnaire was mllected later, usually within a 

few days. In every case the life events interview was conducted before 

the clinical interviews so that the interviewer was, if not blind to, at 

least not systanatically cued in to the IIDther I s clinical mndition. 
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5.1 Develqment of smrt. fODD of the Zung Self Rated Depression Scale 

'1b ootain a measure of \\ell-being which would be both clinically 

relevant and acceptable in the present research setting, a short form of 

the Self-rating Depression Scale (Zung 1965, 1974) was developed. The 

carplete version of this contains 20 items tapping affective, 

physiolO9'ical, psychorrotor and psychological disturl:ances. The scale 

was interrled to rreasure depth of depression, whether or not this occurs 

as a diagnosable disorder in itself. 

'!he present short fonn was derived from nineteen of these itens using 

data ootained fran a sep3rate postal survey of 132 \\Orking class 

m::>thers. (The item 'I still enjoy sex' was anitted in these 

circumstances to maximise the res{X>nse rate.) 'IWenty res{X>rrlents were 

subsequently interviewed to check that there were no major discrepancies 

bet\\een their unsupervised responses and those obtained with 

face-to-face contact. As a result of this, the item "I firrl it easy to 

do the things I used to" w:iS anitted fran further analyses, as it was 

found unreliable in this pcpulation: a negative res{X>nse often 

reflected material rather than psychological oonstraints. 

For the renaining 18 items, corrected iten-whole correlations \\ere found 

to range fran 0.27 to 0.63. '!he six i tens with the highest corrected 
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i tem-who1e correlations (above 0.56) \\ere selected for incorporation 

into the scales. These were as follCMS: My life is pretty full; I feel 

that I am useful and needed; I have crying spells or feel like it; my 

mind is as clear as it used to be; I feel darmhearted and blue; I 

still enjoy the things I used to. '!he items derived by this rrethod 

include those two which in the original scale covered affective 

disturbances and four of the eight covering psychological disturbances. 

Physiological and psychorrotor items were found to be relatively poor 

predictors of the total score in this population. Response alternatives 

were: little or none of the tine, sone of the tiIre, gocrl part of the 

time, most of the time. '!hese \\ere scored 0 to 3, with reversal of 

weights as necessary, to yield totals potentially ranging between 0 to 

18, where a high score indicates depressed rrood. 

'!his 6-i tern neasure proved to be very acceptable to respondents, but 

does it tap principal features of depression? Evidence fran both 

general p:>p,11ation arrl psychiatric outpa.tient sanples is presented in 

Table 5.1, where conparisCl'ls are possible with the 19-item version of 

the Self-rating Depression Scale. 

The first tw:> samples in Table 5.1 are of non-clinical respondents, and 

rrean scores are low with resp:>nses skewed towards the non-depressed 

pole. lb\o.ever, scores for the two clinical samples were found to be 

nonna1ly distributed around neans which are substantially higher and 

close to the rnid-p:>int of the possible range. 'nle Irean scores for 

depressed m:x:xl on the 6-item scale mirror those fran the longer scale 

which has been widely used, and within each sample the correlations 



Table 5.1: Descriptive statistics for the 6-item measure of depressed mood 
and the 19-item Self-rating Depression Scale; and the observed correlation 
between the two scores. 

Sanple n 6-item scale 19-item scale r 
~n S.D. Mean S.D. 

The present respondents 182 3.84 3.07 

Other working-class 
mothers in a community 
survey 132 4.66 3.91 16.46 9.23 0.88 

Acute psychiatric out-
patient referrals, 
wanen aged 25-45 27 9.67 3.94 27.30 9.00 0.88 

Acute psychiatric 
outp:itient referrals, 

44 7.52 3.86 22.32 men of all ages 9.25 0.84 
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between the two forms (in the right-hand colurm) are very high (being 

naturally elevated by auto-correlation). FUrthermore, the alpha 

coefficient of internal consistency (Cronbach, 1951; Novick and Lewis, 

1967) was clearly acceptable in all cases: 0.68, 0.77, 0.81 and 0.71 

res~ctively for the four samples in Table 5.1. We conclude that the 

6-item measure of depressed mood is adequately valid and reliable for 

research of the kind described here. 

5.2 Ieli.ability of life-event ratings: An i..mepement replicatia'l 

Despite the recent proliferation of studies measuring life-event stress, 

there renain only two rrain methods of assessrrent. The first uses a 

starrlard checklist of events assigned a priori ~ightings derived fran a 

rating sample (Holrres and Rahe, 1967). The second method, Brown's 

'IDrrlan measure' (Brown and Harris, 1978) uses a semi-structured 

interview to elicit inforrration concerning life events and circum

stances. Trained interviewers also act as raters, assessing on 

four-point scales the degree of 'threat' associated with each event. 

With knavledge of subjects' social context, but ignorant of their 

psychiatric or errotional reactions, each rater makes three judgments: 

the event's soort-term threat, its long-term threat (at the end of a 

week) and its focus (for exanple, 'subject' or 'other'). Raters then 

meet to pool judgrrents, and a consensus is reached. Recently, an 

extensive 'dictionary' of precedents has been conpil ed by Brown's group, 

to aid the rater in assigning 'threat' scores. 
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The checklist rrethcxi is by far the more widely used, owing to its 

simplicity, availability and econany. However, it has been widely 

criticised for oversimplification of complex issues, and doubts have 

been raised about its validity, retest and inter-rater reliability 

(Tennant et a1., 1979). Katschnig (1980) has shown that whilst the 

Holrres-Rahe and B~ measures yield comparable results using a simple 

correlation over grouped data, for irrlividuals the two methods can give 

discrepant results, irrplying that the two methods are not inter

changeable. Although it is relatively cumbersane and eJq:ensive, the 

Icndon rreasure pranises significant advantages in its thoroughness and 

subtlety. Brown and his colleagues have made their rrethcxi available by 

training and supervising others in its use. Fo11CMing this training, 

researdlers work irrlependently, and increasing numbers of studies using 

the measure are fortha::ming. Levels of inter-rater agreerrent in these 

circumstances are unknown, and doubts have already been raised (M.B. 

Shapiro, 1979). Existing reliability data are sparse. Brown and Harris 

(1978) report their data incompletely in a footnote, using inappropriate 

product nrment correlations. Tennant et ale (1979) s~ very satis

factory agreement wi thin Brown I s group. Ha..rever, they misreported 

Brown I s reported reliability of long-term threat as 0.90 \\hen the actual 

figure was 0.75, and they dlose not to report their own data for 

short-term threat or focus ratings. Their CMn study suggests that 

raters can attain high reliability soon after initial training, but no 

evidenCe exists concerning the rraintenance of agreerrent over a long 

period of researdl, by irrlependent groups with turnover of interviewing 

ani rating perscnne1. 'Ihese are the circunstances under \\hich IlOst data 

using the London measure are collected. 
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The present study reports inter-rater agreerrent data fran a group 

researching employrrent, self-concept and. depression in \YOrking-class 

rrothers of young children. Data fran 381 life-events are reported, 

rated over a period of eight rocnths. At anyone time three raters made 

judgments of events, based on the interviewer's written account of the 

event and context, independently of each other but with access to the 

life-events dicticnary. On t\YO occasions an interviewer left the team 

and \'as replaced, so that five raters were involved in all. All five 

were social science graduates, and cne a clinical psychologist. Four 

received a one-week initial training from Brown's group, who sub

sequently monitored their recorded interviews. The fifth was trained by 

the existing Sheffield group. 

For short-term and long-term threat, agreenent was calculated using 

Kendall's coefficient of canrordance (W), which is suitable for 

ordinally scaled data, although taking no account of chance agreerrents. 

OVer 381 events, Ws were 0.84 and 0.81 respectively. The nominally 

scaled focus data yielded an overall kawa of 0.78, using Fleiss's 

(1971) procedure. 

W and kawa coefficients were calculated for threat and focus ratings, 

respectively, for each of nine overlawing blocks of 76 events 

(canprising events 1-76, 39-114, am so on). There was no evidence of 

decaying agreenent; if anything, the reverse ....as true, with slightly 

rising trends interrupted only by temporary deterioration associated 

with the recruitment of a new rater. Thus, WS for short- and. long-tenn 

threat began at 0.83 and 0.78 respectively, reaching 0.88 and 0.84 
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respectively, before falling to 0.76 and 0.80 with the recruitment of a 

new rater, and recovering within sane 50 events to reach 0.87 and 0.85 

at the end of the series. Simi larl y, kapp:ts for focus began at 0.73, 

fluctuating somewhat but rising to 0.81 before falling to 0.76 at the 

recruitrrent of a new rater, and recovering to 0.86 by the end of the 

series. 

For all the events gathered by each of three interviewers, Spearrran I s 

rank order oorrelations were obtained. between the three pairs of raters, 

and oorre1ations involving the interviewer were corrpared with those 

between the non-interviewer pair. If the interviewer had been 

influenced. by her subjective experience of the interview, not conmuni

cated in writing to the other raters, her ratings would tend to be 

discrep:mt. No trend of this kind was obtained, hCMever, with 

corre1aticns involving the interviewer sorretirres higher and sanetirres 

l~r than those not involving the interviewer, and no differences 

awroaching statistical significance. 

Although these results are not directly corrparab1e with those of Tennant 

et a1 (1979), owing to differing statistical procedures, they are of a 

carparab1e level of significance. Short-tenn threat was slightly, but 

cC11sistently, more reliably rated than \\as long-tenn threat. Agreerrent 

fluctuated sanewhat rrore for focus than for the threat ratings. 

Alth::>ugh the necessity or otherwise of initial training with Bram IS 

group cannot be ascertained fran the present data, we can conclude that 
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the Ialdon rreasure of threatening life-events can be used reliably by 

research groups working independently. 

5.3 A British versicn of the AttitWes towards ~ Scale (RS-B) 

'!he Attitudes taNards Waren Scale (AWS) is a 55-i tern Likert-type scale 

devised by Spence and Helmreich (1972). These items consist of 

statellents about the roles and behaviours of \'QTE11 in a canprehensive 

range of areas, each item having a traditional-liberal response 

dimensicn. Fran this pool of items, a short version of the At-'l) was 

developed (spence et al., 1973). 

Using data derived fran 241 female and 286 rra1e AIrerican psychology 

students, items ~re selected for the short fonn by dividing subjects 

into quarti1es on the basis of their total N'JS scores, for each sex 

sep:1rate1y. Twenty-five items which discriminated bet~ subjects for 

each quartile and which also had the highest biserial correlatioos ~re 

selected. The resultant scale had extrerrely high correlations with the 

full version for roth male and ferrale students, and also for a sanp1e of 

adu1 ts, who ~re the rrothers am fathers of the students in the vali

dation sanp1e (0.97, 0.97, 0.96 and 0.96 respectively; figures include 

auto-correlation). Uncorrected item-total correlations for the students 

on the short fonn ranged between 0.31 and 0.73, with the rrodal value for 

both sexes in the 0.50s. All rs were significant at the 0.001 level. 
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The same pattern of findings anerged for roth fonns of the scale: female 

students were significantly IIlJre liberal than rra.le students, mothers 

than fathers, and students than parents. Given this, and the high 

correlation between the long and short form, it has been assumed by 

researchers that the short form is a valid and reliable instrument to 

neasure attitudes to the rights and roles of wanen in a:mtemporary 

society. Although it is not the only available measure of sex-role 

ideology (Kalin and Tilby, 1978), it has continued to be widely used in 

research of diverse kinds (see, for exanple,Colker and Widom, 1980; 

Vaughn and Wittig, 1980). 

Hov.ever, des pi te the good psychonetric properties of the short AWS, a 

problem arises when research into sex-role ideologies is undertaken with 

sanples fran a disadvantaged educational background or with British 

sanples. Many of the items in the PWS are not suitable for these 

groups. Exarrples of such items include: 'Under IIlJdern eronamc 

ccnditicns with wanen being active outside the hare, rren should share in 

household tasks such as washing dishes and doing the laundry'; and 

'Eccnanic and social freedan is worth far more to wanen than acceptance 

of the ideal of femininity which has been set up by men'. As part of a 

large-scale study of aetiolcXj'ical factors in depression anong working

class ITOthers, a British version was developed. 

Scale develo{:X'reI1t procedure 

Of the 25 NNS items, 22 \\.ere s:iJnplified and anglicised. For exarrple, 

the two i terns given arove were re\\Orded as: 'If a wanan goes out to work 
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her husb:md should share the house.work, such as washing dishes, cleaning 

and rooking'; and 'Wcmen are better off having their own jobs and 

freErlan to do as they please rather than being treated like a lady in 

the old-fashioned way'. The remaining three items did not translate 

readily into sinple forms, and given that the number of scale i terns was 

to sane degree arbitrary, these three were omitted. This scale was 

aclninistered to 104 working-class mothers. Socio-economic status was 

assessErl using the Registrar-General's classification, taking the higher 

status job as the criterion if roth the wanan and her husl:and were 

E!I1ployed. All wanen were in socio-economic groups IIIM, IV or V. The 

wanen's ages ranged fran 21 to 50, and all had at least one child aged 

between 5 and 13 years. Each item had five response alternatives 

(disagree strongly, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree) scored 0 

to 4; 0 being the most traditional response, 4 the nost liberal. It 

was foond that uncorrected item-total correlations ranged fran 0.24 to 

0.63. 

A comparison between two ~les 

Data on the AW5-B are also available fran 100 middle-class professional 

\'alen, interviewed as part of a separate study. These were senior or 

principal officers in local goverrtnent and were in socio-econanic groups 

I and II. Of the total, 27 per cent had dependent children, 50 per cent 

were graduates and 73 per cent had had an uninterruptErl errployment 

history. Their ages ranged fran 25 to 62. It was predictErl that these 

wanen woold hold nore pro-feminist vie.ws about the p::>sition of waren 

than the working-class group. A seven-p::>int scale was used, the means 
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curl standard deviations being adjusted for the prrpose of cCIllp3rison. * 

Inspecticn of the item means revealed that the t'nU samples tended to 

have similar profiles of which itans evoked relatively liberal or 

traditional responses. Ha.-.ever, as predicted, the middle-class waren 

were consistently more lireral over the scale. The item about pre-

narital sex was found to be ananalous. In addition, sane respondents in 

both sarrples had rerrarked that they found the wording of this i tern 

ambiguous, as it is not clear whether it was only ~n and not rren who 

should not have sex before ITBrriage. For these reasons, item 16 \\as 

aritted, resulting in a scale consisting of 21 items (see Table 5.2). The 

mean total score for the 'nUrking-class group \\as 49.98 (sd=9.11) and for 

the middle-class group 62.30 (sd=lO. 83) . This difference was highly 

significant (t=8.80, p( 0.001). The scores ranged fran 25-77 and fran 

41-83 respectively. Coefficient alphas (Cronbach, 1951) for the 

working-class and middle-class ~ were 0.77 and 0.85 respectively, 

shcMing the scales to have acceptable internal reliability. 

*Internal consistency, test-retest reliability, concurrent validity and 

predictive validity are irrlependent of the nurrber of p:>ints used on a scale. 

~s were adjusted by the fonnula: 

X., '·5 :x.. =~:....:...----
5 1.5 

+1; and standard deviations by os =- __ <h_l..L-_ 
/·6 

'!he subscript refers to either the seven-point or the five-point scale. 

This procedure ensures that the mid-points and the two extranes are 

equivalent on the two scales. 



Table 5.2: AWS-B items with means (and standard deviations) from 
working-class and middle-class \\DIlen. 

Working-class Middle-class 
Item waren (n=104) waren (n=lOO) 

l. It sounds worse when a wcrnan sw=ars 0.94 1. 75 
than when a man does. (0.97) (0.90) 

2. There should be rrore warren leaders in 
important jobs in public life, such as 2.69 3.01 
politics. (1. 03) (0.90) 

3. It is all right for men to tell dirty 2.09 2.30 
jokes, but I den It think wanen should 
tell them. 

(1. 09) (2.13) 

4. It is worse to see a drunken wanan 0.91 1.96 
than a drunken man. (1.13) (1. 23) 

5. If a wanan goes out to work her husband 
should share the housework; such as 3.33 3.56 
washing dishes, cleaning arrl cooking. (0.81) (0.55) 

6. It is an insult to a \\Oman to have to 
pranise to I love, honour arrl obey I her 
husl::and in the marriage cerancny \\hen 2.47 2.91 
he only pranises to I love and honour I (1.11) (1.09 ) 
her and does not pranise to obey her. 

7. W::tren should have corrpletely equal 
or:portuni ties in getting jobs am 3.30 
promotion as men. (0.88) 

8. A wanan should be as free as a man to 2.40 2.75 
propose marriage. (1. 04) (0.95) 

9. wanen should worry less about being 
equal with men and more about 1.66 2.60 
becaning good wives and ITOth2rs. (1.14) (1. 06) 

10. Girls earning as much as their boy-
friends should p3.y for thanselves 2.42 3.00 
when going out with them. (1. 02) (0.73) 

11. wanen should not be bosses in inportant 2.65 3.49 
jobes in business and industry. (1. 07) (0.82) 

12. wanen should be able to go everywhere 
a man goes, or do everything a man 2.73 3.01 
does, for exarrple, go into p..lbs alone. ( 1.04) (0.99) 

13. Daughters in a family should be 
encouraged to stay on at school and 
go to college as much as the sons in 3.26 3.67 
a family. (0.88) (0.75) 



'!able 5.2 cx:ntinued 

14. It would be ridiculous for a woman to 
drive a train or for a man to sew on 2.86 3.50 
shirt buttons. (1.10) (0.75) 

15. In general, the father smuld have more 
autmri ty than the rrother in bringing 2.51 3.24 
up children. (1. 24) (0.93) 

16. Wcmen should not have sex before 
marriage, even with their fiances. 
(This i tern is not included in the 2.62 2.05 
AWS-B: see text). (1. 07) (l.15 ) 

17. A wanan' s place is in the hare looking 
after her family, rather than follCMing 2.51 3.03 
a career of her own. (1.14) 1.04) 

18. ~n are better off having their CMIl 

jcbs and freedan to do as they please 
rather than being treated like a lady 2.36 2.67 
in the old fashioned way. (0.88) (1. 00) 

19. ~n have less to offer than rren in 2.57 3.42 
the world of businesss & industry. ( 1.06) (0.84) 

20. There are rreny jobs that men can do 1.28 2.92 
better than wanen. (0.94) (1.19 ) 

2l. Girls should have as IrnJch opportunity 
to do awrenticeships and learn a 3.32 3.61 
trade as boys. (0.75) (0.57 ) 

22. Girls navadays should be allowed the 1.86 2.93 
sa.rne freedan as boys such as being (1.15 ) (0.89) 
allowed to stay out late. 
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Conclusions 

Researchers requiring a rreasure of attitudes to worren which is valid for 

a general population or for British samples will find the AWS-B useful. 

Although nornative data are not yet available for male groups, the 

easily understood items were directly derived from the American AWS, 

which has been validated on both male students and their fathers. There 

is no reason to believe that the AWS-B would be less robust with male 

sanp1es. It is felt that the present scale rreets a research need, often 

neglected, for rreasures suitable for ordinary people fran a wide range 

of educational backgrounds, rather than student sanples. 

5 • 4 '.lhe ueasurerent of not:hers' 1«lrk atti tu:les 

~re is often a research need for attitude and other self-report scales 

oonstructed with a particular group of respondents in mind. One group 

which is growing in size and importance is that of employed mothers with 

depement children. The proportion of mothers in enployrrent has 

increased substantially in recent decades (Central Statistical Office, 

1979; Gowler am Legge, 1980), and awroximately half of all waren with 

dependent children are oow in paid emp10yrrent (Office of Pop.llation 

Censuses am surveys, 1979). These worren work both as paid organisa

tional nerbers and (in an unpaid cap3ci ty) inside the hone. However, 

existing measures of job attitude (e.g. warr et a1., 1979) do not take 

aocamt of a dual carmitment to both mild-care and enp10yment roles. 

Fu,rthennore, coping with demands made by both roles may produce its own 
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strain (Nye, 1974; Ginsberg, 1976), yet no rreasure of this is known to 

us. The objective of this paper is to describe three psychorretrically 

robust scales of nothers' work attitudes, together with evidence of 

their reliability and validity. We have particularly wished to create 

soort measures, whose items are relevant to and easily understood by a 

wide range of \\Orren, including those from educationally disadvantaged 

backgrounds. Treating 'attitude' as a broad evaluative orientation, we 

have operationalised these constructs: 

(1) a roother' s overall attitude to her present dorrestic and chi Id-care \\Ork. 

(2) a nother's overall attitude to her present paid employment. 

(3) the strain experienced by an employed mother in coping with both 

dorIestic and paid \\Ork. 

As these scales cover both aspects of the enployed rrother's work, they 

may be referred to as the HCIlE am Thployment Role scales (HER scales). 

'!be separate oonstructs will be identified as 'hone role attitude' , 

'enployment role attitude' am 'interaction strain' respectively. 

Methoo 

Scales to neasure the three constructs were developed through a question

naire investigation preceded by less fonnal inquiries. An initial pool 

of items was drawn fran the literature and from unstructured interviews 

with roth enployed and lIDemployed mothers of YOlIDg children. These 

items were next tested with a pilot sanple of 27 respoments, as a 

resul t of which changes were introduced to yield 48 i terns covering the 

three oonstructs. A larger sanple resp:mded to these and other i tans, 
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am the material which follCMS is drawn fran that investigation. 

5aJrple and procedure 

The sarrple canprised 185 waren identified as 'working class' through 

their own jobs if they \\ere errployed or through their husbands' jcbs if 

they had no p:tid errployment. In the fonrer case wanen were included in 

the sample cnly if their husband's job WiS of similar kind to their own, 

involving skilled, sem-skilled or unskilled manual work (UIM, IV or V 

of the Registrar General's classification system). The sample WiS drawn 

in awroxinately equal nunbers fran ten widely dispersed sampling areas 

in the nainland United Kingchn. The wonen \\ere all of British origin, 

\\Iere living with their husbarrls, and had children under the age of 14. 

'nrirty-cne percent had cne child, and 52 per cent and 17 per cent had 

two and three children respectively. Approximately equal nurrbers (60, 

65 and 60) \\ere in full-time employment outside the hane (more than 30 

hours a week), part-time errployment (up to 30 hours a week) and without 

paid employrcent. 

Interviews were carried out individually in respondents' hanes by 

trained female staff of National (pinion Polls Ltd. Each interviewer 

sought volunteers to canplete her quota sarrpling frane, and after an 

oral introduction to the investigation and the questionnaire she left 

the respondent to oorrplete the questionnaire herself. The interviewers 

subsequently called back to receive the canpleted questionnaire. 
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The sample achieved through this design is broader and IlDre 

representative of its target pqlulation (working-class mothers with 

children under 14 and living with their husbands) than is the case in 

nany studies. However, SOl"lE selectioo bias cannot be ruled out, since 

interviewers are likely to have made successful cootact with those 

IlDthers who had adequate time and energy for the interview. Scores for 

interaction strain IlBy therefore be lONer than in samples drawn fran 

clinical populations or in canplete groups of employees corrpleting the 

questiomaire during p:iid working time, where self-selection is less 

probable. 

Items and response scales 

'!he 48 i terns in the initial HER scal es aweared on the questionnaire in 

bNo blocks, the first 18 dealing with the danestic role and the secood 

30 cOV'ering p:iid enployment (16 items) and problems of interaction 

between the two roles (14 items). In all cases, the response 

alternatives against each item were Yes, true, No, untrue, and Don't 

kJx)w. Respcnses were made by ticking one of these al ternati ves, and 

were subsequently scored 3, 1 and 2 respecti vel y . 

oaoograp-tic infornation was obtained at the conclusion of the interview, 

and the follCMing instrunents were also employed for cross-validation 

purposes. 

Positive and negative affect. Bradburn's (1969) lO-itan measure aims to 

tap two supJ;X>sedly uncorrelated types of affect. Positive affect 
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('feeling good') has been found to be associated with higher levels of 

social cmtact arrl more exposure to new experiences, whereas negative 

affect ('feeling red') is uncorre1ated with these. The latter (but not 

the fonner) has been shown to be correlated with se1 f-reporterl anxiety, 

fears of a nervous breakdcwn and tilysica1 symptans of ill-health (see 

also Cher1in arrl Reeder, 1975; Warr, 1978). Positive affect is tawed 

through five iteros of the kind: 'During the last few weeks did you ever 

feel pleased about having acoonplished sanething?' A s.imi1ar five items 

assess negative affect, for exanple: 'During the last few weeks did you 

ever feel very 1me1 y or rerote fran other people?' The t\'.U types of 

itan were interspersed in presentation, and responses were Yes or No, 

scared 1 and O. A high score on the positive affect scale represents a 

state of well-being, and on the negative affect scale a high score 

indicates low well-being. In the present investigation the alpha 

coefficient of internal cmsistency (Cronbach, 1951; Novick and Lewis, 

1967) was found to be 0.72 and 0.63 for positive and negative affect 

respecti vel y • 

Social support. A seven-itan measure was included to assess the extent 

to \IAlich a nother was able to draw upon assistance and su~rt in times 

of difficulty. The response alternatives and scoring were as for the 

HER scales, and the i terns were: 'If I have a prdJlern, there is sareme I 

can oonfide in arrl talk it over with'; 'If I am ill, there is sorreone 

who will stay and look after my children'; 'I see my rrother at least 

once a week'; 'I can discuss everything with my husband freely'; 'I can 

usually get a babysitter if I want to go out in the evening'; 'I have 

sareO'le I can turn to if I am very upset about sanething'; 'If I needed 
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to oorrow £20 quickly, I know saneone who would lend it to Ire without 

any fuss'. The alIi1a coefficient of this scale was found to be 0.63. 

Life satisfaction. A measure of overall life satisfaction was derived 

by sunnri.ng responses to two widely used items: 'Taking all things 

together how 'WOuld you say things are these days? Would you say you 

are: very haWY; fairly happy; not tcx) happy?' 'Considering how your 

life is going would you like to make any big changes? I'd like to carry 

on much the sarre as now; I'd like to change part of my life; I'd like 

to nake sane big changes'. Responses to both i tems ~re scored 2, 1 or 

0, am the product mament correlation between the two ccrcponents was 

0.57. 

Validation hypotheses 

'!he research design permits examination of several issues bearing upon 

the validity of the new scales. Fbr convenience these nay be set out in 

tenns of the following fcur hypotheses. 

H1 There will be significant differences in interaction strain scores 

between part-time and full-time employed mothers, reflecting 

differences in the severity of their role conflicts, but no 

significant differences will be observed in their emp10yrrent role 

attitudes. The latter prediction derives fran previous suggestions 

that particular features of part-time and full-time jobs within a 

single organisation may yield variations in specific 'WOrk attitudes 

(e.g. Logan et al., 1973; Miller and Teroorg, 1979), whereas overall 
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~rk attitudes across samples of similar errployees from many 

different organisations are unlikely to vary substantially. 

H2 Interaction strain will be significantly negatively correlated with 

social supports, especially for mothers with full-tnne employment. 

Ho,..;ever, errployment role attitude, being concerned entirely with 

activities and experiences within the work setting itself, will ce 

unoorrelated with social sup{X>rts. 

H3 Harne role attitude will be significantly more highly correlated with 

life satisfaction than will employment role attitude. This 

prediction is based upJn the probability that the danestic role is 

psychologically primary for mothers with young children (Hoffman, 

1974) • 

H4 Harne role attitude will be significantly more highly correlated with 

negative affect than will errployment role attitude, whereas the 

latter will be significantly more closely associated with {X>sitive 

affect than will the former. 

'!he first of these predictions derives from mothers' deep personal 

invo1verent in their family life, such that problems at hane of 

expressive functioning and interpersonal tensions are likely to be 

reflected in high negative affect. Conversely, Bradburn (1969) views 

positive affect as a function of social contacts and exposure to new 

experiences, so that pleasantness of ~rk experiences should oo-vary 

with positive affect. This expectation is sUppJrted by Bro.-m and Harris 
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(1978): I In the case of enployment, not only does the role identity of 

'ftOrker becane available to a \'\ICITlal1 but her extra social contacts will 

often provide her with new interpersonal identities I (p.237). 

Results 

Decisions about exclusion of items from the three HER scales were based 

upon inter-item and item-ltA1ole correlations (desired to be high within a 

scale), nean item scores (desired to be away from the end-point), 

starrlard deviations (desired to be high), and the meaning of each item 

(excessive redundancy within a scale was undesirable). At the same 

time, it \\6S desired that the resultant i terns should tap a wide range of 

aspects of heme role, employrrent role and possible sources of 

interaction strain. Applying these criteria to results from the full 

sanple of respondents, the three scales were each reduced to 12 items, 

which are presented in full in Table 5.3. Between five and seven items in 

each scale are reverse scored. Coefficients alpha were 0.71,0.78 and 

0.75 for the home role attitude, employment role attitude, and 

interaction strain scales respectively. For each scale the possible 

scores range between 12 and 36, with a mid-point of 24. 

Means and standard deviations for the full sample of respondents and for 

the three subsarrples are shCMl'l in Table 5.3. The interaction strain 

scores are relatively low, perhaps reflecting the sanpling procedures 

(see above), and tt.e social supports values are similarly relatively 

high. Responses to the hone role attitude and errployment role attitude 

itens are distributed around rreans closer to the mid-point of the scale, 



~le 5.3 Means, standard deviations and intercorrelations (decimals omitted) 
~ the seven measures for three subsamples and the full sarrplea . 

lIRA ERA IS PA NA SS ~an SD 

ane role attitude (lIRA) NPE 27.86 5.35 
PrE 26.02 5.51 
FIE 26.27 5.44 
All 26.69 5.46 

lnp10yrrent role NPE 29.19 5.37 
attitude (ERA) PrE 25 29.06 5.34 

FIE 34 29.13 5.32 
All 29 

Interaction strain (IS) NPE 
PrE -43 -32 13.90 3.43 
FIE -47 -45 16.31 5.17 
All -38 -38 15.07 4.51 

tbsitive affect (PA) NPE 42 2.95 1.71 
PrE 37 50 -51 3.01 1.67 
FTE 27 57 -32 3.03 1.68 
All 35 53 -38 3.00 1.68 

tEgative affect (NA) NPE -34 -32 2.00 1.59 
PrE -49 -25 51 -53 1.98 1.54 
FTE -51 -20 29 -28 1.91 1.52 
All -45 -23 36 -38 1.97 1.54 

&Jcial supp::>rts (SS) NPE 45 45 -29 17.65 4.11 
PrE 26 17 -22 27 -36 18.79 2.58 
FTE 33 09 -36 15 -14 18.78 2.41 
All 31 13 -28 31 -27 18.41 3.07 

Ufe satisfaction (LS) NPE 43 32 -61 40 2.64 1.17 
PrE 53 33 -45 41 -55 31 2.65 1.12 
FTE 50 32 -28 35 -38 24 2.82 1.05 
All 48 32 -29 36 -52 32 2.69 1.11 

~spcndent samples ~re identified as follows: NPE - no,paid employment 
(0=60); prE - part-tl.I11e anployrrent (n=65); FTE - fu11-tlll1e errployment (n=60); 
M1 - the full sample (n=185). 
Note. Correlation coefficients are statistically significant (P 0.01, 
~led test) for NPE and FTE at 0.33, for PrE at 0.32, and at 0.20 for the 
fun sample. lbw=ver, the fu~ 1 semple for ERA and IS scales numbers only 125, 
when the critical value of r 1.S 0.23. 



Table 5.4 

SECTION I 

Home Role Attitude (HRA) 
Here are some statements about being a wife and mother. Please read each one 

carefully and tic Ie one box for each statement. 
I. My family really shows that they appreciate all I do forthem. (+) 
2. (get a lot of help from my husband with routine tasks in the home. (+) 
3. Being a mother leaves me enough time to spend on myself. (+) 
4. I would like more adult conversation and company than I get at home with the 

children. (-) 
5. One of the good things about being a housewife is that I can plan my own day in the 

way I want. (+) " 
6. I feel my family takes me too much for granted. (-) 
7. On the whole I have enough free time to do the things I want to do. (+) 
8. Life at home is too much the same routine day after day. (-) 
9. I wish my cnildren showed their love for me more. (-) 

10. My family lives in accommodation that is too small. (-) 
11. One of the bad things about being a mother is that I often have to put my family first 

and go without things myself. (-) 
12. I sometimes gei in a panic about the probl~ms of running a home. (-) 

SECTION 2 

Employment Role Attitude (ERA) 
Here are some statements to do with having a job outside the home. If you do not 

have paid employment, please miss out this section. 
I. People wrere I work are very friendly. (+) 
2. My job is very boring. (-) 
3. I get the f~eling of achieving something worthwhile in my job. (+) 
4. I only do my job because I need the money. (-) 
5. My boss is always ready to discuss people's problems. (+) 
6. My boss takes the work I do too much for granted. (-) 
7. I wish I had more security In my job. (-) 
8. There is a happy atmosphere in the place where I work. (+) 
9. I really dislike my job. (-) : 

10. My boss is fair to everyone. (+) 
11. Where I worle. management asks worleers first about changing anything that affects 

them.(+) 
12. I am unhappy with my working conditions. (-) 

Interaction Strain (IS) 
I. The hours I work make it very difficult to loole after the children. (+) 
2. My job leaves me enough time to spend with my family and friends. (-) 
3. My husband listens to me ifI want to talk about what's h en happening at worle. (-) 
4. I feel guilty about leaving my children when I go out to work. (+) 
S. When 1 am at work. I often worry about things to do with my home or children. (+) 
6. I get so involved with my job that I feel a conflict ofloyaity between my home and worle 

responsibilities. (+)" " 

7. I flOd it hard to get my children looked after when I am at work. (+) 
8. My job gives me a welcome break from housework and children. (_) 
9. My husband thinks it's a good idea for me to go out to work. (_) " 

10. My working hours fIt in well with. those of my husband, and this makes it easier to 
arrange for the children to be looked after. (-) 

11. Going to worle makes me too tired to enjoy family life properly. (+) 
12. The amount of travel needed to go to work interferes with family life. (+) .~ 
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and the affect scores are canparable to those reported by Bradburn 

(1969) with fanale respondents. 

Table 5.3 also contains all intercorrelations between the ITEasures. It 

can be seen that the three HER scales are moderately associated with each 

other (rs of 0.29, -0.38 and -0.38 for the full sample), but it is 

necessary to examine these relationships after pctrtia11ing out life 

satisfaction scores, treating these as an index of general optimism 

whim might inflate the intercorrelation between the three HER scales. 

partial correlations of this kind are 0.16, -0.28 and -0.32 between horre 

role and anployrrent role, hone role and interaction strain, am 

employment role and interaction strain respectively. Interaction strain 

ranains significantly associated with each of the other variables, as 

expected from its definition, whereas hare role and employment role 

attitudes are in this analysis not significantly intercorrelated. 

It can also be seen fran Table 5.3 that p:Jsitive and negative affect 

values are significantly intercorrelated (r=-0.38 for the full sample). 

'!his high value is not to be expected fran Bradburn's (1969) theorising 

am scale construction, and exceeds the value of -0.21 recently observed 

in a sample predaninantly nale enployees (warr, 1978). 

Validation hypotheses 

Evidence bearing up:Jn the four hYPJtheses was obtained as fo11ONS. 
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H1 The mean employment role attitudes of part-time and full-time 

employed mothers were alrrost identical (see Table 5.3), whereas 

full-time employees exhibited significantly greater interaction 

strain than part-time employees (t=2.98; p<O.Ol). Hypothesis 1 1S 

thus sUJ;.POrted. 

H2 '!he second hypothesis was also supported: correlations between 

interaction strain and social supp.:>rts were -0.22 for part-tine 

employed mcthers, -0.36 (p(O.01) for full-time employed mothers, and 

-0.28 (p< 0 .01) for all employed respondents. On the other hand, 

employment role attitude was not significantly correlated with 

social suIlX'rts for any of the subsamples (see Table 5.3). 

H3 Correlations with life satisfaction were consistently larger for hane 

role attitude than for employment role attitude (for example, 0.48 

and 0.32 for the full sanple; see Table 5.3), but these differences 

did not reach statistical significance. 

H4 '!he predicted cross-over pattern errerged in the relations between 

positive and negative affect and the two role attitude neasures. 

Positive affect was rrore closely associated with employment role 

attitoo.e than with hare role attitude, the difference being 

significant for the full-time employed subsample (Hotelling's 

t=2.4l: p<0.05, two-tailed test) and the full sample (Hotelling's 

t=2.l3: p(0.05, two-tailed test). Conversely, negative affect was 

significantly more strongly associated with hare role attitude than 
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with anp10yment role attitude (p<O .05, two-tailed test, in each 

case) • 

Discussion 

'!he three new scales described here have proved to be acceptable to 

working-class mothers with young children and their psychanetric 

pIoperties are good. They have high internal consistency, appear to tap 

different constructs, are intercx:>rrelated as required by their 

definition, and are associated with other measures as expected. For 

example, full-time employed mothers report significantly more 

interaction strain than do part-tirre enployed mothers, but no differences 

are observed in enp10yment role attitude. Associations bet\\een 

employment role and home role attitudes and positive and negative affect 

were pitterned in an interesting nanner as predicted fran Bradburn's 

(1969) examination of well-being. 

']be absence of differences between the three groups of respondents on 

the neasures of positive and negative affect and life satisfaction 

deserves conment. An earlier study (verr, 1978) reoorded differences in 

affect between errployed and unemployed men but found these to depem 

u~n respondents' work involvement. Put sinp1y, out-of-work rren who 

want to be in work have particularly poor psychological \\ell-being, but 

this is less the case for those who are unenp10yed and unconcerned about 

that fact. A high prop:>rtion of mothers in the present study who are 

unenployed or in paid errployment are in that category by choice, so that 
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no OV'erall differences in well-being are to be expected. A similar 

study which inel uded the measurerrent of work invol verrent would permit 

roore conplex corrparisons along thelines of those reIX'rted by Warr (1978). 

'!he HER scales have been designed for a specific group, rrothers with 

yoong children, and initial nornative data are presented here (see Table 

5.4). Studies of rrothers ~d work tend to rely upon qualitative 

evidence of subjective state (e.g. cakley, 1974) or to use unvalidated 

neasures with unknown psycharetric qualities. The awlication of scales 

with established properties is to be enoouraged, and these three 

neasures may be widely ar.propriate. 
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CBAPl'ER SIX: PAID ~, LIFE EYEN1'S, sa:IAL SUPImI" JH) 

MFN.l7\L HEl\L'lH IN N:m<IR; CLMS K7.l'HmS 

6.1 Introductial 

EPidaniologica1 findings suggest that working class rrothers with 

dependent children are at high risk for mental health problems. Wanen 

in general are foond to be twice as likely to be suffering depression 

than rren (Anenson and Lewinsohn, 1981; Roberts and O'Keefe, 1981; 

Weissnan am Kleman 1977). lhere is sane evidence that the sex 

difference is greatest amcng the Iffirried (Bebbington et al., 1981; 

Cleary am Mechanic, 1983) and particularly arrong parents (Aneshense1 

et al., 1981). Many surveys have found higher rates of affective 

disorder in group:; of l~r social status (Cochrane and Stopes-Roe 

1980~ ])chrenwend and I):)hren~nd 1979; Srole et a1., 1961). Working 

class w:xren with young children are rrore vulnerable to mental health 

prob1ans than their husbams, similar wanen without children or than 

their middle class counterparts (Brown am Harris, 1978; Warren and 

ftt£!aChren 1983). 

Researchers have identified a nurrber of factors which are likely to 

influence the mental health of rrothers in low incane families. The 

stooy to be reported was designed to examine the relationship of paid 

enp1oyment, life events, social support and pre-school children to a 

range of mental health, psychological distress and self-esteem measures 

in a semple of \'.Orking class rrothers. In particular, the study was 
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designed to clarify the effect of paid anp1oyrrent, as there have been 

conflicting reports. 

Unanploynent is generally associated with depression in nen and single 

WCJ'lIIeI1 (D:x>ley and catalano, 1980; Warr, 1982; Warr and Parry, 1982a). 

'!be term 'unanployed' is technically confined to those who would prefer 

to be in the lalx>r force, but many married wonen with young chi ldren do 

not register therrse1 ves as unerrp10yed and many are not seeking paid 

E!t1p1oyment. ('Nonanp1oyed' will be used here as a more general tenn). 

Studies of the effect of paid emp10yrrent on waren's nenta1 health are 

therefore often not directly comparable with other unemployment 

research. However, it is striking that lTOst studies of rrarried waren 

(inc1u1ing data from the US, UK and Australia) do not find any 

statistically significant differences between hc::.rrenakers and enp10yed 

wcmen on a wide range of rental health indices and life satisfaction 

measures (.Amenson and Lewinsohn, 1981; campbell, Converse and Rogers, 

1976; Cartwright and Jefferys, 1958; Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1980; 

Fe1d, 1963; Fin1ay-Jones arrl Burvill, 1979; Hare arrl Shaw, 1965, 

NeWberry, 1979; Radloff 1975, Roberts and O'Keefe, 1981; Rosenfield, 

1980) • Similarly, studies which specifically report data on mothers 

are almoSt unanima.Is in finding no significant differences between 

E!l1P1oyed am nooanp1oyed groups (Aneshense1 et a1., 1981; Gave and 

Geerken, 1977; M::Gee et al., 1983; t-bss and P1ewis, 1977; Radloff, 

1980; Sharp and Nye, 1963; Shehan, 1984; Stewart and Salt, 1981; Walker 

and walker, 1980; Welsh and Booth, 1977). 
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Sate stooies of married wanen or rrothers have reported a beneficial 

effect of paid enployment however. Kessler and r-tRae (1982) found that 

enp10yed narried worren had lower scores on rreasures of anxiety, 

depression am lew self estean than the nonenp10yed. ~ver, this 

finding was s~cific to toose reporting high job satisfaction and was 

DUdl weaker for rrothers with dependent children. Brisooe (1982) found 

higher levels of self reported symptoms and negative feelings arrong 

harenakers canp:ired to enployed rrarried worren, but as the nonenployed 

group ccntained a greater prop:>rtion of mothers with young children, 

this effect nay not be due to employrrent itself. Results fran Welsh 

and Booth (1977), Bebbington et al (1981), Cochrane and Stapes-Roe 

(1981) am Warr and Parry (1982a) suggest that although differences in 

mental health between enployed and nonenployed rrothers are rarely 

found, they nay be more ccmnon in working class groups. The effects of 

enp10yment outside the 00re may be rroderated by social factors which 

are nore camon in the working class group. It is inportant to 

establish whether there are subgroups of working class v.orren for whan 

arp10ynent is beneficial, or even, in SOJre cases, a further source of 

stress through role overload. Life stress, social sur:port deficits and 

finanCial difficulties may be imp:>rtant here. 

'ttle role of stressful life events, p:irticularly severe loss events, in 

oontriblting to the onset of depression has been established by a 

nunber' of irrlependent studies (Brcwn and Harris, 1978: Dohrenwend and 

Dohrenwend, 1974; Paykel et al., 1969: Myers et al., 1972; Tennant and 

ArXJrewS, 1978). Simi larl y, the inportance of having available a 

network of socially supportive relationships has been stressed by a 
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nunber of authors (Caplan, 1974; Cassel, 1976; ColD, 1976). There is 

controversy about whether such supp:>rt has a direct, irrlependent effect 

on psychological wellbeing in rcutine living, or whether its effects 

ooly becane app3.rent in respoose to the dernarrls of a stressful life 

event (Aneshenel and Stene, 1982; Cohen and Wills, 1985; Parry and 

Shapiro, 1986). 

'Ibis evidence suggests tha.t working class rrothers who have experienced 

a severe life event and who lack social supp:>rt will be at higher risk 

of becanin9 depressed. However, there are feN studies which examine 

paid anploynent together with these psydlosocial stressors, although of 

course in the lives of the wanen cencemed these factors operate 

cat jointly. The present sttrly was designed to do this, in line with 

warr and Parry's (1982a) conceptual framework, by corrparing the rrental 

health of enployed and nonenployed rothers at differing levels of 

psycOOsocial stress. Fbr example, paid employrrent may buffer the 

effects of a stressful life event by providing financial or social 

resources which would otherwise be unavailable. Because enployrnent 

outside the hane is likely to have differential effects for mothers in 

different social circumstances, the analysis of interactions between 

paid anploynent and other social factors is enphasized. 

MeaSures of life event stress range fran checklists or inventories of 

events to interview procedures of varying canplexity (Dohrenwend and 

[)ohrenwerd, 1974; Ral::kin and Struening, 1976). We used an intervieN 

rather than a checklist measure of life events to increase reliability 

and reduce ccntamination by rreans of Brown arrl Harris's (1978) 
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'contextual' rating of event threat, taking account of the circumstances 

of the event while remaining independent of the respondent's psycho

logical reaction to it. '!he reliability of this procedure is well 

established (Parry et al., 1981; Tennant et al., 1979). We canpe.re those 

nrt.hers who have, in the p3st 12 rronths, experienced a severely 

stressful life event (sum as bereavement, divorce, sudden loss of 

incane) with those \J10 did not experience a severe event. In other 

analyses we use a continuously distributed measure of the total amount 

of life event stress suffered in the previous year. 

Social support is conceptually diffuse, and a nurrber of writers have 

urged researchers to take more care over definition and measurerrent 

(Dean and Lin, 1977; Thoits, 1982). It has been reccmrended that a 

distioction be drawn between instrurrenta1 and expressive aspects of 

support as the role of available practical help may differ fram that of 

intimate and confiding relationships (Thoits, 1982). There have also 

been widespread difficulties in rreasuring perceived social supp:>rt 

irxiependent 1y fran depressed rrood (Dohren'f.end et al., 1984). Many 

indioes of social sUI=POrt are little more than life satisfaction 

ratings, and as a result the level of association may have been 

inflated in sorre reported studies. The present study used sep3rate 

measures of instrunenta1 and expressive supPJrt. The latter rreasure 

(often JlK)St at risk of overlap with the depression variable) was 

deve1cped to be relatively independent of the mother's perception about 

hoW su~d she feels and focuses rrore on the objective availability 

of close ties and the degree of cmtact with then. 
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A nu:nber of authors have suggested that mothers who care for one or 

JlDre pre-school children are more likely to beCOIre depressed than those 

with older children (Ho1::hs, 1965; r-bss and Plewis, 1977; Richman, 

1976). However, a direct effect of pre-schoolers has not been 

universally famd (D I Arcy and Siddique, 1984). The present study 

addresses this issue by examining the differences in mental heal th of 

wanen with and without pre-school children and by testing whether paid 

€llFloynent effects are altered by the presence of a pre-school child. 

In a Jll.llliJer of studies of wanen with pre-school children, wanen with 

very yoong infants are included (DIArcy and Siddique, 1984; Richnan, 

1976). It is thought that the p.1erperium holds special mental health 

risks for rrothers, (Kendell et aI., 1976) and the care of a young 

infant is qualitatively different from the care of older children. Fbr 

these reasons the present study excludes mothers who have a child under 

18 nonths of age in order to focus rrore precisely on the preschool vs 

school age distinction rather than the effects of a recent birth. 

Not all nothers are married, and results fran sane studies indicate 

that unnarried mothers of young children are at the highest risk for 

depression (Colletta, 1983; Md3ee et aI, 1983), This may reflect the 

ecc.nanic strain and social supp.:>rt deficits typically suffered by 

single parents (Perlin and Jdmscn, 1977). The present study did not 

exclude single parents fran the sarrple, rut first tested for an 

association with the rental helth variables before including than in 

further analysis. 
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PaperS in this field have tended to use simple distinctions between 

haren'akers am enployed nothers often without specifying whether full 

or part time employrrent is involved (Warr and Parry, 1982a). Mothers 

with dependent children are rruch mere likely to be in part-time 

enployment than are single w:lge-earners, and there is evidence that 

this is the ITDst ccnm:m form of employrrent in this group (Rimner aoo 

Pcpay, 1982). In addition, 'part-tine' employrrent could vary between 

two or three hours to 30 hours per week. With rare exceptions (Welsh 

ani Booth, 1977), resIX>ooents who have recently changed their 

errp10ynent status are typically included, so that nothers who have 

stowed working outside the hare only weeks before ~uld be designated 

'unenp1oyed' am those wOO very recently er.tered a jab would be 

'employed' • 'Ihese defini ticnal confusicns IX>int to the need for nore 

precise specification of the enployment status variable. The present 

study cCJlltBred those nothers in stable part-time employnent (defined as 

betweeIl 10 am 30 hours per week) with ncnemployed mothers, excluding 

tOOse who have changed their employnent status within three months 

prior to interview. 

'!be present study takes an unusual ar;proach to sampling. Investigators 

in this field have usually taken representative samples from the 

pop11aticn of a city, regicn or country. Such an approach, while 

essential to establish prevalence rates, has limitations in respect of 

detailed nalel testing. The major problem is that where there is a 

high level of association between iooependent variables in the nodel, 

respaldents with certain rare but theoretically crucial carbinations of 

characteristics may not be sanpled. fur example, if anploynent is 
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generally associated with higher levels of social supp:>rt, employed 

~n with poor sUfPOrt nay be relatively infrequently sampled, rraking 

multivariate nodel testing difficult. There is the danger that p:lid 

errploynent, when ,?onfounded with other variables, nay becorre indirect 

measures of them. Vl1ile this problem can never be conpletely overcane, 

the pcesent study aims to complement those using representative samples 

by screening a defined p:>PJ.lation of rrothers in order to rreet target 

rn.mbers for each cell in the design. 

Many sttrlies have used questionnaire and checkl ist rreasures of 

depcession and anxiety, yielding ccntinously distributed indices of 

psydlo1ogica1 distress. Sane of these, such as the General Health 

Questiamaire (Goldberg, 1972) and the Center for Epidemiological 

Studies Depression Scale (Weissnan et al., 1977) have been validated 

against psychiatric diagnosis. Other studies have used standardized 

psydliatric interview schedules, such as the Present State Examination 

(Wing et al., 1974) which can yield a psychiatric case definition or 

can be used as an overall imex of p5ychiatric synptormto1ogy 

(Bebbington et al., 1981). There is a danger that if different 

approacheS are sensitive to different facets of psychological distress, 

at least sane contradictory findings in this field may be due to 

measurement differences between checklist and psychiatric interview 

methcxls (Parry am Shapiro, 1986). Fbr this reason, the present study 

used the Present State Examination and a reliable case identification 

procedure, but also several ccntinously distributed rreasures of 

psydlologica1 distress and wellbeing, including anxiety, depression, 

self esteem and positive affect. 
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6.2 M:rt:hod 

Sanpl in9 procedure 

To adlieve the required sanp1e, it was necessary to screen a larger 

pcpulation in several stages. Birth reoords held at six child welfare 

clinics located in working class areas throughout the city of Sheffield 

were nade available to the investigators. These statutory records 

list all children born to IlDthers living in the catchment area. Names 

ani aCkiresses of 812 \\Orren W10 had given birth to a child between four 

and seven years previously were obtained. A letter to the wanan was 

followed by visits to her hare until oontact was rrede. If no response 

was cbtained after three visits at different times of day, the wanan 

was designated lunccntacted I. In all, 102 \\Orren were not contacted for 

either this reason or inaccurate aCklress infonration. Of the rerraining 

710 wanen, 181 had moved aW3.Y fran the area. 'IWelve wanen who had 

noved \\'ere replaced with canp:trab1e \\Orren at the same address, although 

despi te this the sarrple is S<XreW1at biased to\oards residential 

stability. 

'lb ensure that the sample W3.S relatively hanogeneous with respect to 

life stage (and ccnsequent employrrent carmitment) all waren had at 

least ale child between four and seven years of age and were under 45 

years old. Fbr the sarre rreson, and more specifically to exclude 

post-natal depressions from the study, no warren in the sample had a 

child urx:1er 18 IlDnths old. As there were too feW to study system

atically, full time employed mothers were also excluded fram the 
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sanple, as were waren fran ethnic minority groups. 241 waren were 

ineligible for the study because they did not meet the following 

screening criteria: middle class (143), baby under 18 IOCIIlths (45), 

ethnic group manber (27), full time employment (17), over 45 years of 

age (9). 

As wanen were screened, they WE-'re assigned to one of sixteen cells in 

the study design (2 x 2 x 2 x 2: with and without part ti.rre enployment, 

severe life event in previous 12 IOCIIlthS, al:x>ve average instrumental 

social sug;:>ort, preschool child). The target n for each cell was 12, 

and as each one becarre full, wanen with that canbination of character

istics were no longer interviE."Wed. A total of 57 wanen were not 

interviewed for this reason. Of the 243 wc.men who were invited to 

particip:ite in the research, 50 (20.6%) were not interviewed, either 

through refusal or by failing to canp1eting the interview procedure. 

SamPle characteristics 

193 working class waren with young children living in Sheffield, UK, 

were interviewed. Socio-eexmcmic status was assessed using the 

Registrar General's Classification, in respect of a worran I s own job 

(Wlere enployed) or her husband I s present or rrost recent job, Ybichever 

was the higher. On this criterion, or.1y families in skilled, 

SEmi-skilled and tmskil1ed nanual occupationa.l groups (lIIM, IV and V) 

~e selected for interview. 
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In the final sanple, there were the following numbers of worren at each 

level of the four socio-derrographic variables under investigation: a) 

part-tirce paid employrrent (93), nonemployed (100); b) pre-school child 

(94), school age children only (99); c high instrumental social 

supp:>rt (87), low instrumental suwort (106), d) severely threatening 

life event in the previous year (74), no such life event (1l9). 

AltOOlJ3'h it was not possible to meet all cell targets, II of the 16 

cells oontained between 9 and 16 wcmen. M:.thers with a severe life 

stress yet above average instrumental support were relatively difficult 

to locate, especially with paid errployment and pre-school children. 

Measures 

Life event threat. The London Life Events and Difficulties Schedule was 

used (LIDS; Brown and Harris, 1978). The previous twelve IYDnths' life 

events were elicited using this structured interview, a brief account 

of each event written out (fran the audiotape of the interview) and 

later rated on 'long term threat' by three irrlependent raters who had 

available the LEDS dictionary of events used to provide anchor points 

for each level of rating. The degree of threat is judged from the 

perspective at the end of the first week follONing the occurrence of 

the event and acoording to the context in which the event occurred but 

in:lependently of the \\OID3l1's affective reaction or rrental state. 

'lhreat is rated on a four point scale, a soore of 1 representing marked 

threat; 2, rroc1erate threat; 3, some threat; 3, little or no threat. 

Inter-rater reliability was goOO, with overall agreement of .81 using 
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Kendall's coefficient of concordance (Parry et al., 1981). Each event 

is also rated for its focus, whether on the subject herself or on 

another person, and the reliability of these ratings ~re also 

satisfactory at .78 using weighted KaH?Ci. After rraking irrlependent 

ratirqs, the raters net to re3.ch a consensus on events where there was 

disagreanent. Following Brown and Harris (1978:309), a worran was 

assigned to the 'severe life event' category if she had suffered an 

event given the rating of marked long term threat (any focus), or 

rooderate lang tenn threat when the event was focussed on the subject 

herself. 

In acilition to this categorisation a continuously distributed variable 

was derived fran the long term threat scores for the previous t~lve 

IIDnths' events. This was dcne by reversing the threat scale, so that an 

event at the highest level of threat scored 4, and at the lCMest 1. 

'1hese scores were sunrned, giving an index of life event stress for the 

preceding year which is a function of the m.rober of events and their 

severity. 

Qu:'onic social difficulties were also neasured using this schedule. In 

the present analysis, the presence of financial arrl housing 

difficulties arrl difficulties with children ~re measured and used as 

covariates in analyses of variance, irrespective of severity. 

Instrunental social support (ISS) was measured during interview by 

asking abalt available practical help and membership of camunity 

groops. This was distinguished from expressive social suwort which 
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concerns the availability and use of close confiding relationships 

(see below). The availability of two levels of financial help in a 

crisis, and of help with child care, both routinely and in a crisis, 

1I6S assessed by four i terns each scored 'yes' (two points), 'no' (zero 

points) and 'not certain' (me {X>int). Contact with local medical 

resources, membership of religious groups and rrerrbership of other 

camuni ty associaticns (such as mother-and-tcdUer groups or social 

clubs) were assessed by specific questions assigned a possible maximum 

of five points for each danain. In order to irrplerrent the screening 

procedure, after the first 50 worren were interviewed, their sunmed 

soores were calculated, and those above and below the median were 

designated 'high' and 'low' ISS respectively. Instnurental support 

can therefore be analysed both in terms of a continuous distribution 

and as a binary variable. 

E?tPressive social supp:?rt (ESS). Wcmen were, after interviewing was 

canplete, assigned to a 'high', 'rrediLnn' or 'low' expressive suwort 

category on the basis of (a) the total nunber of social contacts, (b) 

the proportion of time spent during the last seven days before 

interview with ccnfidants, (c) the nunber of cmfidants, and (d) 

whether there was evidence (on the I:.EIl3) of marital dishanncny other 

than self-reported dissatisfaction. It was decided that ratings of 

expressive suwort were best nade by within-sample oorrparison rather 

than by reference to external norms. For this reason, the criteria were 

derived fran ronsensual rating of 15 protocols taken at random, and 

were thus adjusted to yield a normal distribution within this 

particular sarrple. These \\ere as follows: 
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High ESS: 1) At least two a:mf idants split betw=en husl:am, 

family am ncn-family, 2) no evidence of marital disruption, 3) 

more than t~l ve pecple on the social ccntacts list and 4) 

contact with confidants in the previous seven days. All four 

cri teria ~re met by rrothers in the high suwort category. 

loW ESS: 1) No or only one confidant, 2) few=r than five people 

on the social ccntacts list and 3) evidence of social isolation 

on the seven day time log. All three criteria were net by 

mothers in the low suwort category. 

M:diun FSS: All other resp:mdents were rated 'medium'. 

'!be final distribution of resp::>rnents in the high:medit.nn: low categories 

l1IBS 49:98:41 respectively. Three raters independently assessed 

p~toools; inter-rater reliability using Kendall's coefficient of 

concordance was .81 between p:tirs and .75 overall. Disagreements were 

resol ved by adopting the rating two out of three raters had agreed. 

!'SYchiatric IIDrbidity was assessed using the standardized case 

identification procedure described by Wing, Cooper and Sartorius 

(1974). The 9th edition of the Present State Examination (PSE) was 

designed for use as a screening Inffisure in general popllations and 

establishes through interview the degree to which each symptan is 

present (Wing, 1980). Cases w=re identified by using the PSE profiles 

and the CATECD-ID systen (Wing am Sturt, 1978). Each respondent was 

assigned to one of eight levels of incre3.sing severity of psychiatric 

disorder, knCMn as Index of Definition (ID) levels (Wing et al., 1978). 

'ttle threshold at \\hich a person is identified as a 'case' is typically 
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10 levelS, and at this level and al:ove a provisional diagnosis can 

also be nade. 20% of the present sample were 'cases' at IDS or above; 

16% at the threshold level ID 5 and 4% were 'definite cases' (level 6 

or above). By far the nost camon diagnosis was neurotic depression 

(65%) with anxiety disorder the next most oomnon (22%). 

Psychological distress was measured using a range of questionnaire 

metl'xx3s. '!he Beck Depression Inventory (Beck et al., 1961) is a 

widely-used 21 item rreasure of the behavioural manifestations of 

depression, irrespective of clinical diagnosis. A short form of the 

Zung Self-rating De~ression Scale (Zung, 1965) was derived. which 

ccnsisted of six items fran this rreasure with high itan-who1e 

correlations in a previous study with a conparab1e sample (Warr and 

Parry, 1982). These authors' short fonn taps affective and 

psychological disturbance rather than physiological and psychorrotor 

iterl5, and \\6S found to be valid and reliable. The sonatic anxiety 

scale of the Multi-canp:ment Anxiety Scale (Schalling, 1975) gave a 

brief measure of anxiety-related {ilysiological arousal and to provide, 

with the short Zung scale, irrlices which would discriminate between 

depression and anxiety. Bradburn's five itan measure of negative 

affect (Bradburn, 1969) assessed. recent levels of unpleasant feelings 

wit:b>ut reference to psychiatric assunptions. The total nurrber of 

synpt.ars foond using the PSE were sumned to give a rontinuously 

distributed measure of psychiatric distress in addition to the case 

criterion described above. A measure of positive affect (Bradburn, 

1969) was used to tap psychological well-being directly. Rosenberg's 

measure of self-estean was also included. (Rosenberg, 1965). There is 
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CQ'lsiderable evidence that this scale reflects two independent aspects 

of self esteem tapped by the pcsitively and the negatively worded items 

respectively (Zeller and Cannines, 1980; Warr and Jackson, 1985). 

Because of this, pcsitive and negative Rosenberg items were surrrred and 

analysed separately to give pcsitive self esteem and self depreciation 

scales. 

Analyses 

Prcrluct JOOrrent correlations were used to assess the association betWEen 

psychosocial and rrental health variables. The 2x2x2x2 research design 

lerrls itself to analysis of variance, and the regression rrodel form of 

the A1fCJVA subprogram of SPSS (Nie et al., 1975) was applied. These 

analyses were conducted for each of the mental health variables, narrely 

PSE total, Beck, Zung, sorratic anxiety, positive affect, pcsitive self 

esteem a.rrl negative self esteem. The nature of these measures led 

inevitably to a sk.e\\ed distribution of subjects I scores, this departure 

fran nornality being p:irticularly marked for the PSE total and the Beck 

Depression Inventory. Analyses were therefore perfonned using a log 

and square root transformation of these t\\O scales. The transforrration 

gave a rrore randcm distribution of errors, rut only trivial differences 

in the results obtained. For the sake of clarity, the results of the 

untransfonned scales are therefore presented. Vbere the dependent 

variable was dichotorrous (the case/not case criterion) ~ resultant 

cxntingency table was analysed using logistic regression. The General 

Linear Interactive r-k:ldelling (GLIM) program was used specifying a 
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lo;Jistic link funtion with binomial errors (NeIder, 1975) . 

6.3 Results 

Socio-daoographic variables and psychological distress 

Because the sample included both narried and single mothers, it was 

inp:>rtant to examine the relationship between psychological distress and 

marital status. Table 6.1 shows the full range of clinical, well being and 

self esteem variables with soores broken down by marital status. In this 

analysis, the 'narried' group included \\Orren cohabiting with their 

p:rrtners whether legally married or not. The relatively srrall group 

(n=21) of single rrothers inchrled the never-married, sep3.rated, divorced 

and widowed, not living with a partner (although sane were living with 

their families of origin). It \\as found that the single \\UIreI1 did not 

differ from their married counterparts on the measures of psychiatric 

symptanatology or psycholcqical distress, although they did have 

significantly higher scores on negative affect and a nonsignificant 

te'lden=y to score more highly on self-depreciation. Because there were 

no significant differences between the t\\U groups on the clinical 

variables and because the single rrothers were distributed evenly across 

the 16 cells of the design, they were included in subs6:Flent analyses. 

The ccntinuously distrib.lted sunmed life event stress soore was 

significantly but rrcdestly associated with the mental health 

variables. product manent oorrelations ranged fran .17 to .28 (see 

Table 6.2). The exception to this was positive affect and self esteem 



Table 6.1: Sinq1e (n=21) am DBrried (n=172) IlDthers: CbIpIriscn bebieen group; at measm:es of 
p;ydrl.atric synpI:aIBto1ogy, psyd¥>logica1 distress am. self esteem. 

PSE Beck Anxiety Zung Positive Negative Pes self Neg self 
affect affect esteem esteem 

Single rrean 6.76 9.95 3.50 5.67 2.62 3.05 8.14 5.86 
(s.d. ) (7.06) (9.72) (2.39) (4.10) (1. 66) (1.66) (1. 96) (3.39) 

Marrioo rrean 5.32 7.81 2.63 4.84 2.65 2.23 8.19 7.02 
(s.d.) (6.27) (7.12) (2.48) (3.78) (1. 76) (1.55 ) (1. 93) (2.76) 

t-value1 1.25 1.48 2.26 1. 77 

significance 2 
ns ns ns ns ns .023 ns .084 

libtes 

1 191 degrees of freedan: values less than 1 not shown. 

2 '!'NO tailed tests 

3 Single rrothers have higher negative affect scores 

4 Single I1Dthers have lCMeI' self esteem scores, ie. hig~ self-depreciation 



Table 6.2: P.rodoct -iIIIE"IIL CXlI'nililtims between psydIosocial and mental health variables. 

PSE Beck Zung Anxiety Positive Negative Neg self Pos self 
affect affect esteem esteem 

* .17+ .21+ .19+ * Life event stress .29 -.02 .28 -.15 -.01 

-.23+ -.24+ * -.21+ .23+ * .21+ Instrunenta1 su~ -.25 -.23 .15 

* * * * * * * .20+ Expressive su~ -.25 -.30 -.42 -.28 .25 -.37 .36 

.21+ * -.22+ -.22+ Financial difficulty .24 .15 .07 .12 -.04 

Housing difficulty .04 .16 .09 .11 .03 .07 -.08 .01 

.17+ .22+ .19+ .21+ * Childcare difficulty .14 -.01 -.32 .01 

+ P( .01 

* p( .001 
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which were not related to life stress. Women who had experienced one 

or nore severely threatening life events were significantly more likely 

to be at or above the psychiatric case threshold (33.33% cases) than 

tOOse wtx:> had not (12.S%) [dli 2=10.2S, p(Ol]. 

Both instrunental and expressive social sU{:POrt were consistently and 

significantly correlated with distress and well-being variables (Table 

2). waren who lacked instrumental sU{:POrt had significantly higher 

levels of psydlological distress and self depreciation than their 

socially supported counteq:arts. The unsuw:>rted warren also had lCJ.Ner 

levels of positive affect, rut the two groups did not differ 

significantly in positive self esteem. In acdition, there was a 

significantly higher prcportion of p:;ychiatric cases in the low 

instrunental support group canpared to the high suw:>rt group [26% and 

13% res~ctive1y, chi 2=4.80, p<::03]. 

It was foond that the level of expressive social support was signi

ficantly associated with all the distress and well-being rreasures, 

including self depreciation and positive self esteem. '!he proportion 

of psychiatriC cases in the low, rredium and high expressive suwort 

groops was 41%, 16% and 12% respectively, showing significantly more 

cases in the poorly sup[X>rt€d group [chi 2 =14. 87 , 2df, p<:; 001 ] . 

Difficulties with finance, housing and childcare were examined in 

relation to mental health variables (see Table 6.2). Taking a 1% level 

of probability as significant, fincancial difficulties were found to be 

associated with psychiatric symptanatology, Beck Depression soores and 
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self depreciation but inversely related to p::>sitive affect. Childcare 

difficul ties were rrodestly associated with psychiatric symptanatolCXJY, 

Beck depression scores, sanatic anxiety and negative affect, and rrore 

stron;Jly associated with self depreciation. Housing difficulties were 

not significantly related to any rrental health variable. 

Prior to analysis of enployment effects, 15 wurren were excluded because 

they had changed their employrrent status wi thin the previous three 

IIIJIlths am a further seven because they were enployed fewer than 10 

hours per week. 

Ebployrrent status was found to have no overall effect on the symptan, 

distress or well-being rreasures in this sample, nor was the absence of 

paid enployment a significant factor in whether or not a mother was 

a.boVe the threshold on the p:;ychiatric case cri terim. HONeVer, the 

oonenployed nothers differed from the employed mothers on the negatively 

worded itans of Rosenberg's self esteem scale [F(l,155)=4.43, p(:05]i 

that is they showed higher levels of self-depreciation than those 

~rs in stable enployment. 

It was foond that the care of a pre-school child did not have any 

catsistent association with mental heal th mffisures. The strongest 

relaticnship, not in the predicted direction, was with psychiatric 

symptanatology [F(1,17U = 1.47, n.s.]. No significant interaction 

tez:m was obtained between anployrrent status and caring for a preschool 

child for any of the indices of mental health. 
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paid employment effects in groups at high psychosocial risk 

In order to go beyond a global canp3.rison between all anployed arrl all 

ncnanployed mothers, the rental hmlth scores of the two groups of waren 

were compared at different levels of the life event stress variable using 

a IOOV'ing average tedmique (Tukey, 1977). This exploratory technique 

reveals trends in the data which can later be tested using confinnatory 

(significance-testing) techniques. A 'window' of 40 subjects was moved 

across the distribution, fonning 11 blocks of subjects. Each successive 

block overlapped by 20 subjects. This procedure was carried out using 

the total number of PSE synptoms am the Beck Depression Inventory as the 

dependent variables (see Figures 6.1 and 6. 2) . 

It can be seen that syrrptoms only becarre linearly and positively related 

to life event stress at higher levels of the stress variable. This 

suggests a threshold model, where below a certain level of stress there 

are no :implications for psychiatric symptanatology. When the trends for 

eadl errployment group were examined separately, the employed mothers 

a~red to have a higher threshold of life event stress before the 

synptom score responded. This suggests that differences bet\\leen enployed 

am ncnanployed mothers would only be found at higher levels of life 

event stress, that is among those who were alrmdy at higher risk of 

psydliatric symptanatology. 

To canfinn these results, three way analyses of variance were carried 

out including life stress level, social support level and errployment 
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status as predictors of total PSE symptan score and Beck depression 

scores. Analyses were performed separately for instrumental and 

expressive support. 

A significant three way interaction was found between life event level, 

expressive suJ;POrt and raid errployment [F(2,l48)=3.l6, p~05] when 

predicting PSE scores. The breakdown of means is given in Table 6.3. 'Ib 

test W1ether this result \\as due to other differences between enployed 

and oonerrployed rrothers, analyses of covariance were performed with 

age, nurrber of children, housing difficulties and money difficulties as 

oovariates. The interaction was unchanged by the addition of these 

covariates, with the exception of money difficulties, \\hich reduced the 

significance of the interaction term [F(2,147)=2.92, p~lO). 

Because the expressive social sUPfX)rt variable is trichotanous, with 

the largest group of respondents in the rredium category, there is a 

danger that snell nunbers of subjects in some cells might lead to 

unreliable results. For this reason, and for this analysis only, the 

expressive suJ;POrt variable was dichotomized, with the midpoint of the 

'medium' group decided on the basis of the instrumental support 

variable. This was done by standardising the means of the the two 

measures to zero and the standard deviations to 1. The two scores were 

then sumned and the sample divided at the median to give high and low 

cxxrposite suwort groups. '!he previous analysis was repeated with this 

CXluposi te supp:>rt measure. '!he three way interaction renained 

significant [F(1,164)=4.50, p~05], and is illustrated in figure 6.3. 



Table 6.3: lkeakibm of PSE saJr:eS by stable euplCJyllE!Jlt status, 
severe life event am expressive social S1JRlarl 

Severe life event No severe life event 
lowESS med ESS hi ESS lowESS med ESS hi ESS 

1I8Ip1~ nean 8.30 8.76 6.10 7.91 3.97 2.77 
IDthers (s.d. ) (5.46) (7.69 ) (4.04) (7.99) (3.66) (5.54) 
(n-93) n 10 17 10 11 32 13 

8Iplo}ei nean 16.00 8.47 1.25 5.44 3.93 2.50 
~ (s.d. ) (14.88) (6.48) (1. 50) (5.57) (5.90) (2.37) 
(~79) n 4 15 4 9 31 16 
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Examination of the PSE rreans in Table 6.4 and Figure 6.3 shONs that paid 

arployrrent was only associated with synptom levels for wanen who had 

suffered a severe life event. However, whether the association was 

positive or negative depended on social su~rt. W:Jrren who had paid 

enployment and also social sUr:POI"t had PSE scores which were extranely 

low, am quite uncharacteristic of the severe life event group as a 

wlx>le. The possibi li ty remained that the wanen in this group had 

suffered life events which, although classified as 'severe' 'Were less 

severe, of a different type or less recently experienced than their 

nonenployed counterparts. To check this, each enployed worran in this 

severe event/high support group was matched with a nonemployed 

counterpart who was equivalent for event type (eg bereavement), 

severity (1 or 2 on loog term threat) bming (months since the event 

occured). These wcmen were also matched for number and average age of 

children. Despite not differing on these variables, the PSE scores of 

the two groups were still significantly different at 2.78 (sd 2.59) and 

7.89 (sd 6.77) respectively (t=2.11, df=15, p=.05). 

For those waren who were already at very high psychosocial risk, due to 

life event stress and social sUr:POI"t deficits, paid errployment was 

associated with high levels of symptanatology. This unexpected finding 

suggests the possibility that urrler certain unusual circumstances, paid 

enployrrent, when canbined with the care of young children in the 

ab:;ence of social support and having suffered a severely threatening 

life event, can be a further soorce of stress rather than a benefit. 



1IneDp1oyed 
lIDthers 
(n=93) 

EIployed 
mthers 
(n=79) 

TABLE 6.4 

Breakdown of PSE saxes by stable enployDBlt. status, 
life event categm:y and auerall social stgXlrt 

Severe life event No severe event 
low suwort high suwort low SUI=POrt high suwort 

nean 7.95 7.86 5.19 3.83 
(s .d. ) (6.30) (6.40) (5.85) (4.96) 

n 22 15 26 30 

nean 11.55 2.87 4.61 3.03 
(s.d.) (9.44) (2.75) (6.35) (3.64) 

n 15 8 26 30 
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6.4 Discussial 

'!here \\as a striking absence of p:lid errployrnent effect on the rrental 

health of mothers in this study, using a wide range of rreasures of 

psychiatric synptorratology, depression, anxiety, posi ti ve and negative 

affect in addition to a psychiatric case criterion. The exception to 

this was that nonerrployed rrothers had significantly higher levels of 

self depreciation. These findings are consistent with rmny other 

studies of mothers with det;errlent children (W:lrr am Parry, 1982a) 

which find that, unlike samples of rren or single welTEn without 

children, rrothers are not adversely affected by the lack of employrrent. 

Despite this evidence, a nurrber of authors have suggested that 

unemploynent is a rrajor determinant of the sex differences observed in 

married people (Bebbington et al., 1981: Cochrane, 1983:58: Cove, 

1972 ) • Perhaps the rrost inf luential of these has been Gave's (1972) 

sex role theory of depressioo. This hY{X>thesizes that married \\CI1'en 

are at higher risk of depression than rren because they more often 

occupy only one social role, that of horremaker, and do not have a 

secorrl role available to them. Evidence from comnunity surveys that 

wanen are more depressed than men irrest;ective of marital status has 

already led to a re-appraisal of this theory (Aneshensel et al., 1981: 

Fax, 1980; warheit et al., 1976: rut see Bel::bington et al., 1981, for a 

conflicting result). Evidence that mothers are not disadvantaged by 

unenp10yment is further rea.son to regard it as insecurely founded. 

Shehan (1984) has proposed a refonrulation of Gove' s theory which 

incorporates a oonsideration of the costs and benefits of errployrnent 
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for mothers in terms of existing social supp::>rt and satisfaction with 

the darestic role. A similar approach was taken by Warr and Parry 

(1982a) who hypothesized that enployment outside the horre would only be 

beneficial where social, financial am psychological needs were not rret 

within the dorrestic role. These approaches suggest that caring for 

Y01.mg children is socially legitimate v.ork and that many mothers make a 

rational choice not to do additional v.ork outside the hare. As the tasks 

of childcare am hananaking are often personally meaningful, ccmnitment 

to the employrrent role may be low for mothers at this life stage. 

:arployrrent carmi tment is known to be an important rroderator of the 

effects of unemployrrent in rren (Warr, 1978) and is probably one reason 

for the lack of arployrrent effects in sanples of mothers. The present 

study focuses on p3.rt-ti.me employrrent as the rrost camron for rrothers 

with dependent children, particularly at preschool age. Eh\ployrrent 

ccmni tment \'B.S rot rreasured direct! y • Fbr these reasons, it is not 

possible to generalize fran these fimings to rrothers employed full 

time, partirularly in high-romnitrrent career occup:ttions. 

Havir¥J found that for the sanple as a whole there ~re no anployrrent 

effects, analysis of interactions revealed circumstances where 

E'!I;>loyrrent was of benefit to mothers. For mothers at higher risk of 

psydliatric symptanatology because of life event stress, there is more 

evidence of paid enployment effects, consistent with findings fran Brown 

and Harris (1978) and Bebbington et al (1981). It may be that having 

paid erployment outside the hare increases the threshold of the level of 

life event stress which can be tolerated before psychiatric symptan

atology results (see figures 1 and 2). Generally, mothers without paid 
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enployment \\ere found to be more self depreciating, which is consistent 

with their being more responsive to rroderate levels of life event stress. 

Arrongst those wanen with high levels of life event stress, we found sane 

evidenoe that the effects of paid enployrrent outside the hane are 

related to the level of social suwart available. Errployment seans to 

be JroSt beneficial in buffering the effect of a threatening life event 

where there is adequate expressive suWOrt available and no financial 

difficulties. This is ccnsistent with earlier findings that husbands' 

supp::>rt with childcare rrediates the effects of employrrent on wives' 

~llbeing (Kessler & McRae, 1982~ Ross et aI, 1983). 

Particularly high levels of psychiatric symptanatolo;;JY \\ere found in 

one subgroup: errployed rrothers who had suffered a severe life event 

and lacked expressive supPJrt. This conbination of factors is 

relatively rare, am even in this carefully selected sample relatively 

few such \\1QIreI1 \\ere fourrl. Altmugh a deleterious effect of taid 

anploynent has not been rePJrted before (warr and Parry, 1982a) this 

finding does raise the PJssibility that enployment in addition to 

childcare nay proouce stressful overload in SOl'lE cases. It should be 

ranembered that the inclusion of IIDney difficulties as a covariate 

reduced the strength of this interaction, suggesting that IIDthers in 

this p::>si tion may also have been under financial strain which is a 

oonfoorrling factor. For this sarrple, \\e speculate whether those mothers 

wtx:>, despite a severely stressful event and the lack of expressive 

sUF{X%'t, urrlertook paid anployrrent ol:.tside the hone IlBy have been forced 

to do SO through financial neoessity. 
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CcIlsistent with previous sttrlies, life event stress and the absence of 

instrumental and expressive social sup{X>rt were found to be associated 

with higher levels of psychiatric symptanatology and ~ycho1ogical 

distress. Having experienced a severely stressful life event in the 

previrus 12 months had a rrore striking relationship with ~ychiatric 

synptonatology than it did with other rreasures of psychological 

distress and well-being, where the effects were rather rrodest. Both 

instrurcenta1 an1 expressive social sup{X>rt were found to be rro~e 

strongly related to the continuously distributed measures of 

psychological distress than was life event stress. We examine 

elsewhere the issue of whether social sup{X>rt has a stress buffering or 

an irrlependent effect in these data (Parry am Shapiro, 1986), finding 

evidence that the lack of sup{X>rt is disadvantageous whether or not the 

IlOther has suffered a severely threGltening event. 

~ did not find thctt the presence or absence of a pre-school child had 

any effect on the rrental heGllth rreasures. These results strongly 

suggest thctt having a child urrler school age nay not be the most 

crucial risk factor. A similar {X>int was nade by D'Arcy ar..d Siddique 

(1984) \<\ho also failed to find a direct effect of presch::>olers. '!be 

present study excltrled all mothers with a child under 18 Il'KlI1ths, and it 

is p:>ssible thctt the rrost denanding period of chi1dcare is ending by 

this time. In addition to the possibility thctt children aged between 

bwO am frur impose less strain, studies which include a pre-school 

child variable without excluding very young infants nay be measuring 

post-natal depressiCJ1s specific to the life event of having recently 

given birth. Research should rrove tCMards evaluating rrore precisely 
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the relative effects of caring for children at different developrental 

stages wi thin the preschool period. 

Unlike sane previous workers (Colletta, 1983; r-t:Gee et al., 1983; 

Pearlin and Johnson, 1977) we did not find nllch evidence associating 

single parenthood with psychiatric symptans or psycholcqical distress. 

'Ille exception to this was that single mothers scored rrore highly on 

Bradbrrn's negative affect measure. Previous studies have suggested 

that single parenthood is a source of strain p:lrticularly because of 

financial hardship am social sU[:pOI"t deficits. In the present sanple, 

lE did rot find single p:lrenttxxxl to be associated with these factors, 

\1bich nay be due to the traditional arrangement whereby a high 

proportion of single rrothers live in one household with their families 

of origin who provide saTe of the social am financial support 

otherwise provided by the husbarrl. In addition, many of the married 

wc.m:m in the sample suffered financial difficulties and social support 

deficits despite their narital status. These results, although 

possibly relating to local circumstances or unrepresentative sampling, 

coofinn Thoits' (1982) view that it is unwise for researchers to use 

narital status as a proxy variable for social sUR?Ort. 

It is inportant to relate studies of ernployrrent and mothers' trental 

heal th to unemployment research in general, although there are sane 

difficulties in doing so. Fbr rrany working class mothers, as for 

miCkile class mothers, the lack of p:tid errployment is not in itself 

detrinental to trental health. This stams in contrast to studies of 

unemploynent in single wcmen wage earners and in men, \\hich are 
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unaninous in fiOOing 10\Ered mental health in unerrployed groops, both 

in cross-sectional and langi tudinal research. The catlp3.rison is 

prob1anatic because many rrothers of yoong children do not want to enter 

the labour rrarket. It must be anphasized, however, that this lack of 

enp10yment comnitrrent represents a heightened caranitment to other 

personally valuable goals. Where men are equally committed to 

nal-enp1oyment activities, for example undertaking unp3.id work with 

political and neighbourhood associations, there is evidence that they 

are not adversely affected by unerrployment (Fryer and Payne, 1984). As 

long term changes in unerrployment p3.tterns are predicted for Western 

society, it is irn{x:>rtant to learn more abalt the social processes 

~eby some unerrployed people, but not others, have socially 

legitimate and perscnally meaninj'ful ~rk available outside the 

enp10yrrent context. Mental health inplicatians of unenployment will 

remain, on the other haOO, where it is associated with self-esteem 

deficits, a lack of social support am with financial strain. 
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(]JAP.l'!!R SEVm: SEX ROLE BRfJEFS, w::RK M"l'I'l'UDES AK> MENTAL REALm 

IN EH'WYED AN> RHHPIDYED K1.L'IImS 

7.1 Introducticn 

'!here is a continuing trend for rrothers with dependent chi Idren to be 

enployed outside the horre. The prop::>rtion of mothers in };Bid enployment 

has increased substantially in recent decades (Central Statistical 

Office, 1979~ GcMler & Legge, 1980) and awroxirrately half of all wanen 

with dependent children are in paid employment (Office of Pop.11ation 

Censuses & SUrveys, 1979), the rrajority enployed };Brt time (Rimrrer & 

Popay, 1982~ Arber, Gilbert & Dale, 1985). 

Whether paid anployrrent is associated with improved mental heal th for 

rrothers has been widely examined. Gove (1972) accounted for the higher 

rates of depression in rrarried \\OJTEn than married men in tenns of the 

restriction in social roles available to them. In this formulation, 

waren engaged in full time childcare and horrenaking were thought to be 

at the greatest risk of mental health problems. Evidence fran a number 

of sttrlies indicates that, generally speaking, this is l'Dt the case 

(Aneshensel, Frerichs & Clark, 1981~ Gove & Geerken, 1977; McGee, 

Williams, Kashani & Silva, 1983~ Moss & Plewis, 1977~ Radloff, 1981~ 

Sharp & Nye, 1963~ Shehan, 1984~ Stewart & Salt, 1981~ walker & walker, 

1980; Welsh & Booth, 1977). We have suggested, in a review of these 

findings, that they differ from those on rrale unemployrrent because child 

care and horreIraking are socially legitirrate and personally rreaningful 
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~k roles (Warr & Parry, 1982a, see ap~ndix A). Indeed, nost of these 

. rrothers do not register as unerrployed and are not seeking paid enployrnent. 

'Ihe term 'unerrployed' can be restricted to those lhho \'A:)Uld prefer to be in 

the labour force, and we use the more general tenn 'nonenployed' here. 

Differences between enployed and nonenployed groups of nothers on a 

range of mental health measures are found only exceptionally, but have 

been reported more often amoog working class nothers (Welsh & Booth, 

1977; Bebbington et aI, 1981; Cochrane & Stopes-Roe, 1981; Warr & Parry, 

1982b, see Apperrlix B), leading us to examine more closely the rrental 

heal th correlates of paid E!T!ployrrent in this group. In a previous paper, 

~ reported differences between enployed and nonenployed nothers' mental 

heal th only in a group already at high risk of developing depression: 

those having suffered a severely threatening life event. Anor.g these 

DDthers, wanen with en:ployrrent arrl geed social supr:ort had significantly 

lower levels of depression and anxiety (see Chapter Six). 

'1tri.s finding confinned cur view that glorel conparisons of enployed and 

nooemployed mothers are likely to be less inforrrative than those lhhich 

take into acoount other factors lhhich nay affect the inpact of 

enployment. In this regard, Shehan (1984) has argued, lhhilst ad:iressing 

Gave's social role fonrulation, that the m::,ther' s CMI'l attitudes to her 

heme and anployrrent roles are inportant but often neglected factors. 

'!he present raper aims to examine the rrental health correlates of four 

sets of attitooes in a sanple of employed and nooemployed working class 

nothers: sex role beliefs, attitudes to the horrenaker/childcare role, to 

the enployment role, and to the role oonflict between the two. The 
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relationship between satisfaction with unW'lged \\Ork within the hare and 

mental health is of particular interest, and this Imy differ bet\\een 

enployed and nonenployed rrothers. In addition to attitudes to the hane 

role, it is likely that sex-role beliefs and, for employed wanen, job 

satisfaction are related to mental health (Kessler & M:Rae, 1982). The 

relatiCl1ship bet\\een mothers I \\Ork attitudes and psychological distress 

has been relatively little researched canpa.red to that of paid 

errployrcent itself. 

Cleary & Mechanic (1983) found the satisfaction of mothers with their 

homemaker role to be significantly related to depression in a study of 

181 employed married wanen and 149 full time hananakers, where the t\\O 

groups were found to have equivalent scores on a simple measure of 

hareIraker satisfaction. HCMever, the relatiCl1ship bet\\een this and 

depression \>as higher for the ncnemp10yed than the employed wanen. The 

authors suggest fran this and other findings that the harenaker role is 

IOOr'e salient for nonenp1oyed rrothers. The present study investigates 

the relationship bet\\een danestic role satisfaction and a range of 

mental health measures for employed and nonanp1oyed mothers of young 

children. Unlike previous studies which have tended to use one question 

to tap hare role attitude, we used a validated measure knCMn to be 

reliable in sarrples of working class mothers (see section 5.4). 

For mothers who do have paid emp10ynent outside the hone, the 

association between job satisfaction and mental health is of interest. 

A nunber of authors have suggested that jcb-re1ated strains have less 

effect on the well-being of waren than men (Kessler & M:::Ra.e, 1982: 
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Pear1in, 1975; but see also ~ller, 1980). Blumental & Dielrnan (1975) 

foorrl that the relatiooship bet~en jd:> dissatisfaction and depression 

was greater for rren than for waneI1. Similarly, Sekaran (1985) found a 

direct re1atiooship bet~ job satisfaction and rrental health for 

husbands but not for wives in a study of 166 dual earner families. 

Kessler & ~Ra.e (1982) suggest that wanen derive job satisfaction from 

dlaracteristics of wcrk less directly tied to objective job rewards than 

men, and Miller (1980) also found sex differences in vtlich aspects of 

jobs influence satisfaction. Many job attitude rreasures are based on 

male sanples (eg warr et al., 1979) with the danger that sex-specific 

assmtptions are built into the measurerrent of job satisfaction. The 

present study uses a neasure of job satisfaction developed for use in 

this sample (see section 5.4). 

Papers in this field have often used sinple distinctions between 

nonenp10yed and employed mothers without specifying vtlether full or part 

time employment is involved (warr & Parry, 1982a, Awendix A). In 

additioo, 'part-tine' employrrent could vary between two or three hours to 

30 oours per week. With rare exceptions (Welsh & Booth, 1977), 

respcndents who have recently changed their anployrrent status are 

typically included, so that mothers who have stopped working outside the 

hare only weeks before would be designated 'nonenp10yed' and vice versa. 

'ltlese definitional confusions point to the need for more precise 

specification of the errployrnent status variable. The present study 

canpared those rrothers in stable part-time anployrrent (defined as over 10 

hours per week) with nonemployed mothers, excluding those who have changed 
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their enployment status within three rronths prior to interview. Over 75% 

of enployed working class ~n with dependent children under 16 are 

likely to be in part time jcbs (OOCS, 1979) and given our preference not 

to treat errployment as an horrogeneous category, the decision to exclooe 

full t.iI1e enployees from this sample vas taken after preliminary analysis 

had revealed that there \\Duld be too feN to analyse sep:trately. Details 

of the n\.lIT'ber excluded are given below, and the inplications of this 

decisicn are examined in the discussion. 

One important aspect of the quality of the employment relationship for 

DDthers is the extent to which a ccnflict between hOI'le ar.d enployment 

roles is experienced. Shehan (1984) found that enployed nothers in her 

sanple of clerical workers am nonenployed controls worked significantly 

lcnger rours than ncnemployed mothers because of the derrams of both 

roles. Evidence of role ccnflict was also found by Cleary & ~hanic 

(1983) \J1ere the relaticnship of childrearing strain with psychological 

distress was mc~e narked for errployed rrothers. In an analysis of data 

fran the General Household Survey, Arber et al. (1985) also from 

evidence of role overload in mothers of young children who worked full 

t:ime outside the mIre, ",no reported higher levels of illness CDnpare.d to 

part--time or ncnemployed mothers. 

Mast research which examines inter-role conflict in married wanen in the 

workforce has used samples of highly educated ~n experiencing role 

ccnf1ict in following high level careers. It has sanetimes been assuned 

that these waren are at greatest risk of role conflict. HCMever , 

cootrary to their expectatioos, Holahan & Gilbert (1979) found higher 
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levels of role oonflict in narried \>,Onen with non-career jobs than those 

with careers. They interpret this result as reflecting the unwillingness 

of am-career waren to relin:JUish the resp.::msibilities of their roles as 

wives and nothers. The non-career jabs in this study were, nontheless, 

middle class, and studies of role conflict in working class mothers are 

exceptional. In one such stooy, Warr & Parry (l982b, Appendix B) found 

that w:::men with full 'tinE enployrnent rep::>rted higher levels of dual role 

conflict than those with part tine jabs. The present stooy of 

1IIiOrking-class mothers examines the oorrelates of dual role oonflict in a 

part-time employed group, harogeneous for hours worked outside the hane, 

using a valid and reliable neasure developed for this purp::>se (Parry & 

Warr, 1980). 

'!be relationship of sex-role beliefs to the wellbeing of enployed and 

nalemployed mothers is little umerstcod, particularly in working class 

sanples. Ferree (1980) found that working class wcmen in paid 

enployment had rrore liberal attitooes than their nonenployed 

CXJUI'lterparts. Kessler & McRae (1982) suggested that sex-role beliefs 

may influence the association between paid employrrent and mental health. 

'!bey argued that enployment would only benefit those wcrnen who had sex 

role beliefs Wlich were consistent with their errployment status. They 

used no direct measure of sex-role belief, but u~ed age and social class 

as proxy variables, obtaining results that were not consistent with the 

hypOthesis. '!he present study investigates this directly by using a 

well established neasure of sex-role beliefs (Spence & Helrnreich, 1973) 

in a version developErl to be valid am reliable in British general 

pq>Ulation sanples (see section 5.3). 
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A carm:>n difficulty in studying the relationship beb;een attitudes and 

nental health is that high correlaticns rray be due to contamination 

between the measures. W"lilst this problem can never be entirely 

overCX)l'[e, the present study seeks to reduce the danger of spurious 

association by using a range of measures selected to tap different 

aspects of psychological distress and psychiatric synptorratology, using 

00th self report and structured interview methods. This enhances the 

convergent validity of positive fimings, corrpared to studies which are 

dependent on a single measure of, for exanple, self-reported depression. 

A secom problem with survey research is that the effects under investi

gation, altix>ugh statistically significant in large sarrples, are often 

ooly IOOdest in magnitude. It has been argued that psydlological 

research should be rrore ccncemed with replicability as a crucial test 

of the presence or absence of an association than with statistical 

significance (Lykken, 1968). For this reasoo, the rrain findings have 

been examined again in data fran a separate study kimly made available 

for this prrpa:;e by the investigators. Details of this replication 

sanple are given below. 

7.2 Method 

sanple 

()1e hurrlred and sixty working class w:xren with young chi ldren living in 

Sheffield, UK, \\ere interviewed as p:lrt of a larger survey (Parry, 1986; 
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Parry and Shapiro, 1986). All the WJnen ~re married or living with a 

CXiIUO'l law hustam, had at least one child bet~en four and seven, am 

no dlild under 18 mcnths. Socio-econanic status was assessed using the 

Re<.;istrar General's classification, in respect of a worran's own job 

(Wtere anployed) or her husband's present or most recent job, whichever 

was the higher. On this criterion, only families in skilled, 

sani-skil1ed and unskilled rranual occupational groups (HIM, IV and V) 

were selected for interview. Respondents were contacted via statutory 

registers of births held at local child welfare clinics. Interviews 

were ca1ducted by trained social science graduates in the WJnen' s own 

hanes, under the supervision of an experienced clinical psychol(XJist. A 

sanpling strategy was adopted to ensure that there were approximately 

equal proportions of employed and ncnemp10yed mothers who had a 

preschool child, as this is often ronfounded with employment status in 

general population sanples. Full details of the screening procedure and 

semple characteristics are available elsewhere (Parry, 1986; Parry & 

Shapiro, 1986) As there ~re too few to examine separately, 17 full 

ti.Jne erployed mothers were excluded fran the sample. 

Homemaker role satisfaction, job satisfaction and dual role conflict 

were neasured using the Parry and Warr (1980) Hare and El'nployrrent Role 

scales (HER scales). These scales were developed through a 

questionnaire investigation of a sep:trate sample of 185 working class 

waten fron ten widely dispersed sanpling areas in the rrainlam United 

Kingdon. Items were derived fran pilot interviews to be relevant to and 
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easily understood by a wide range of \\Orren, including those from 

educationally disadvantaged backgrourrls. Each tw=lve item scale taps 

aspects of honEmaker satisfaction (eg 'My family really shows that they 

appreciate all I do for them'), job satisfaction (eg ''lhere is a happy 

atmos~ere in the place where I work') and dual role conflict (eg 'The 

hours I work make it very difficult to look after the children') 

respectively. Coefficient alphas in the validation study w=re .71, .78 

and .75 for harne, job and dual role scales respectively. 

Sex role beliefs w=re assessed using the British version of the 

Attitudes to Wcmen Scale (AWS-B: Parry, 1983). This 21 item scale was 

deve1c.ped from the lImerican AWS (Spence and Helmreich, 1972) by 

rewording items to be suitable for educationally disadvantaged general 

~u1ation samples. The scale taps beliefs about apprq:>riate behaviour 

for \\aYen and their position in society (eg. 'If a worran goes out to 

work trar husband should share the house\\Ork; such as washing dishes, 

cleaning and cooking', 'There are nany joos that men can do better than 

~'). Qoefficient alpha in the working class validation sample was 

.77. 

PsychiatriC s)1lTptanatology was assessed using the standardized 

psydliatric interview described by Wing, Cooper and Sartorius (1974). 

'!he 9th edition of the Present State Examination (PSE) was designed for 

use as a screening rreasure in general pcpulations and establishes 

through interview the degree to which each of 60 syrrptorns is present 

(Win;J, 1980). The total nunber of symptans found using the PSE w=re 

sunmed to give a ccntinuously distributed rreasure of psychiatric 
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symptanatology • 

Psychological distress was measured using a range of questionnaire 

rnet:b::>ds. The Beck Depression Inventory (Beck et a1., 1961) is a 

widely-used 21 item neasure of the behavioural manifestations of 

depression, irrespective of clinical diagnosis. The sorratic anxiety 

scale of the Mu1ti-canponent Anxiety Scale (Schalling, 1975) gave a 

brief rreasure of anxiety-related physiological arousal. Bradburn's 

five item neasure of negative affect (Bradburn, 1969) assessed recent 

levels of unp100sant feelings without reference to psychiatric 

assunptians. A rreasure of self depreciation was also included, 

ca1sisting of the negatively worded items fran Rosenberg's (1965) self 

esteem neasure. 

Independent replication 

'ftle neasures of hortErraker satisfaction and sex role beliefs described 

above were included in a sep3rate study (Sinha and Taylor, 1985) so 

nakin;J it possible to attenpt replication of significant findings fran 

the Sheffield data. 

Replication sample 

200 rrothers of young children aged between. 3 and 14 years were 

caltacted via the age/sex register of a health centre in Southanpton 

and intervie\\ed in their hanes by two 4th year medical students. 
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They \Ere selected at randan frcrn a larger pool of 380 eligible 

m::>thers. The measures of sex-role beliefs and work attitudes were 

identical in this replicatim, as were the procedures for assigning 

waren to social class groupings The class distribution was 

heterogeneous and canp3.rable to that of the city as a whole: 1.2%, 

17.7%, 50.8%, 20.8% and 9.4% in social classes I to V respectively. 

The employment status variable was unrefined in the replication 

sanple, so that full time anployees \Ere included (n=24). 

Measures of rrental health 

Psychological distress was assessed by the 30-item General Health 

Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg, 1972), a short self ac:tninistered 

questionnaire designed for use in comnunity settings. Psychiatric 

symptans of depression and anxiety were assessed by structured 

psychiatric interview, the Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS; 

Goldberg et al., 1970). 

7.3 ResUlts 

Sociodemographic characteristics 

'!tle final sanple included 86 nooanployed am 74 anployed wanen, who had 

a median age of 30 (range 22-43). Fourteen per cent had one child, 55% 

had two children am 31% had three or llOre children. Sixty-four per 

cent, 16% and 20% of the llOthers were in skilled manual, semi-skilled 

nanua1 arrl unskilled manual socioeoonanic groups respectively. ('These 
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figures reflect tl.e socio-eoonomic breakdatm of the city itself, where 

the oooparable proPJrtions are 66%, 19% and 15% respectively). 

Seventy-two per cent of the wanen IS husbams ~re in full-tirre 

enp1oyrrent, 13% in short-time emp10yrrent am 15% were unemployed. The 

enployed and nonenployed groups did not differ significantly with regard 

to age, nl.1ITber or ages of children or social class. 

The enployed ~n in the sample \\Orke.d outside the hare a median 17 

lnlrs per week in a variety of manual occup3.tions, including rrost 

ccmronly: cleaning (27%), catering (18%), machine operation (18%) am 

shq> work (13%). Of the 57% of employed waren with pre-school children, 

the camonest fonn of childcare arrangenent was a play group or part 

tine nursery (37%), with almost as many employed roothers having their 

children cared for at hone, usually by the husband or her own roother 

(38%). Only 9% of employed mothers I preschool children were in full tinE 

nursery education. 

DomeStic and employment role attitudes and psychological distress 

Means aoo starrlard deviations for all attitooe ITEasures are given in 

Table 7.1 for employed am nonemployed roothers, roth for normative 

purposes and to allow examination of range effects. 

It will be seen fran Table 7.1 that the employed mothers do not differ 

fran the full tim:! hanemakers in their satisfaction with the danestic 

role. For the sanple as a whole, a strong and consistent relationship 

was foond between danestic role satisfaction and all the rreasures of 
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mental health and self esteem (product manent correlations ranged fran 

.25 to .63). This suggests that there nay have been overlap between the 

measures of satisfaction and psychological distress. This could be due 

either to shared method variance or, more fundamentally, both m;'asures 

calld be taWing a general 'displeasure' factor. The high correlation 

with the PSE symptan score (-.37) terns to discount the first 

possibility, as this is interviewer rated, not a self-report rreasure, 

and ~s obtained on a different occasion. The second possibility will 

be oonsidered later. 

Table 7.2 shows that when the correlations for enployed and nonenployed 

rocrt:hers are examined separately, although all reach statistical 

significance in a sanple of this size, there was a consistent trend for 

the relationship between distress and dissatisfaction with the dorrestic 

role to be stronger for the nonerrployed rrothers. ~s and standard 

deviaticns in Table 7.1 demcostrate that this was not due to range 

effects. However, des pi te this being a consistent difference, for ncne 

of the measures individually is the difference betw=en the correlations 

statistically significant. This trern was examined in the Southampton 

data (Table 3) where it was found that the relationship bet\'Jeen low hare 

role satisfaction and psychological distress was also \'Jeaker for the 

enploye.d than the nooemp1oye.d mothers, the difference reaching 

statistical significance for depression and anxiety, (zl-z2 ).24, 

(f" = .147, p~ 05) rot rot for GHQ. 

For the employed mothers, job satisfaction was not highly associated 

with the measures of distress, cnly a modest relatiooship with 



1';>...ble 7.1: Sheffield data. Means and standard deviations of the whole sample, 

employed and nonemployed groupS on attitudinal measures 

.. ker satisfactiCXl 

Sex role beliefs 

Jci) satisfactiCXl 

Qal role strain 

Ibtes 

All rrothers 
mean sd 

(range) 

26.26 5.53 

(14 - 36) 

27.97 5.70 

(10 - 41) 

Nonenployed 
mean sd 

(range) 

25.98* 5.66 

(14 - 36) 

+ 27.13 5.70 

(10 - 38) 

Errployed 
mean sd 

(range) 

26.59* 5.40 

(16 - 36) 

+ 28.97 5.58 

(16 - 41) 

28.09 5.41 

(15 - 36) 

16.00 3.85 

(12 - 26) 

+ * Non-significant difference bet't.een enployed and nonerrployed 



Table 7.2: Sheffield data. Product moment correlations between 

attitudinal and well-being measures 

PSE Beck Anxiety Negative Self dep-
affect reciation 

&.! role 
sat:i.sfact:.ia 

* * * * * enp10yed -.32 -.47 -.40 -.34 -.36 
(n=74) 

* * * * * nooemp1oyed -.41 -.62 -.51 -.51 -.52 
(n=86) 

Sex role 
beliefs 

etp10yed -.21: -.15 -.18 -.02 -.06 
(n=74) 

nooemp1oyed .08 -.09 .19 : -.13 -.21: 
(n=86) 

Jci) 

sat.:i.sfactia1 

enp10yed -.06 -.20' -.11 -.18 -.03 

Ibll. role 
cxmflict 

. .33+ .21+ .17 -.10 enp10yed .24" 

* p<'OOl 

+p<.Ol 

:~05 



Table 7.3: Replication sarrple. Product rrarent correlations between 

home role satisfaction and well-being measures 

GHQ Depress Anxiety 

Ible role 
satisfacticn 

enployed -.17 -.12 -.09 

(n=126) 

nonenployed -.31 -.38 -.32 

(n=73) 
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depression being found (Table 2). This bears on the possibility 

m::ntioned above, that the dorrestic role satisfaction scale and distress 

measures are tar;ping a general factor. These results do not sUHX>rt 

this interpretation, as there is no a priori reason why one 

satisfaction scale should tap this rrore than the other. This suggests 

that the strong relationship between dorrestic role satisfaction and 

distress is not an artefact due to contamination between rreasures. 

'!here WiS a oonsistent trend for the experience of conflict between the 

hanemaker and the enployee roles to be rrore highly associated with 

synptoms, depression and anxiety than was job satisfaction itself (Table 

2). This difference was statistically significant only for the Beck 

Depressioo Inventory (Hotelling's t = 2.43, p<.Ol). 

'n1ese results suggest that the lnrerraker role was salient for both 

enployed and nonemployed WOllen am that dissatisfaction in this role had 

iIrplicatic:ns for their p;ychological health. The relationship between 

hc:JrenBker role dissatisfaction am psychological distress was IrCiSt 

marked for full time hanemakers. Dissatisfaction with the jcb itself 

was rot consistently associated with rreasures of rrental health in this 

sample of nothers. 

Sex role beliefs, work attitudes and !rental health 

Al'S-B soores were not associated with enployment status or with any of 

the neasures of psychological distress for the sample as a whole, nor 

were sex role beliefs associated with hananaker role satisfaction, job 
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satisfaction or dual role cooflict. When errp10yed and nonerrp1oyed 

groops were examined separately, it was fcund that there were 

significant correlations bet\\eeIl sex role beliefs and the rrenta1 health 

variables which differed between the groups (Table 2). For errp10yed 

wanen, liberal attittrles were associated with lower PSE scores but 

there was no association for the nonenp1oyed group. This difference 

~s statistically significant (zl-z2 = .29, (5"= .162, p'(:OS)' 

Traditional attitudes were associated with se1f~epreciation for 

nonenp1oyed nothers only, but this difference in correlations did not 

readl statistical significance. On the sanatic anxiety measure, 

traditional attitudes were associated with higher scores for errp10yed 

JlDthers but with lower anxiety scores in the nonenp1oyed grrup 

(zl-Z2 = .37, cr= .162, p~OS). This interaction effect can be best 

depicted by two way analysis of variance. 

'ltris was dcne by dichotomising the AW3-B variable at the median and 

a.w1ying a two-way analysis of variance (NJOJA subprogram of SPSS; Nie et 

al., 1975) of anxiety scores by p:lid enployment (yes/no) x attitude to 

wanen (liberal/traditional). A significant t\\O way interaction was 

dJtainErl (F(1,160)=3.99, ~OS) where nonenp1oyed nothers with liberal 

attitudes and enp10yed rrothers with traditional attitudes were IlDst 

anxioos. This was not due to the specific item 'A wanan's place is in 

tr.e hare looking after her family', as men this was exc1trled fran the 

AWS-B scale and the procedure repeated, the interaction effect was still 

evident (F(1,160)=3.60, p=.06). The interaction did not reach 

significance with any other rrenta1 health rreasure, although there was the 

sane trend for PSE (F=2.24, p=.12) and self~epreciation (F=3.70, p=.08). 
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F-val ues for the other neasures were less than 1. 

As the interacticn term was only significant for one of a nurrber of 

measures the possibility that it was a fluke result was tested by a 

nultilnethod replication. The six anxiety syrrptoms within the PSE 

(freeflca.ting anxiety, anxious foreboding, p:mic attacks, situational 

anxiety, social anxiety and phcbic anxiety) were stmred to test whether 

the interaction obtained from the questiomaire methcd was replicated 

using the interview nethcrl. Resul ts of a two-\\ay llliOJA shCMed a 

significant interaction for this anxiety subscale (F(l,160)=3.89, p~OS) 

which was not present for the PSE non-anxiety syrrptoms (F=l. 30, ns). The 

interacticns for both the sanatic anxiety scale and the PSE autonanic 

anxiety scale were found to be of a similar p3ttern and are shCMn in 

Figure 7.1a,b. 

As a specific effect for anxiety was unpredicted, a replication was 

attempted using data fran the Southampton sample. High and lCM At-VS 

groups were defined by the median for this sample. The dependent 

measures here were the GHQ, interviewer-rated anxiety and depression. A 

significant interaction, with a similar pattern of means, was obtained 

for the anxiety measure only (F{l,198)=S.02, p<OS). The corresp:>ming 

F ratios for GBJ score am depression were less than 1. 

Ccnsistent with previous fimings (Parry, 1983, see S.3) sex role beliefs were 

related to social class in this sanple (r=-.23, P<Ol). For this reason, 

a subseqUent analysis entered social class as a co-variate but the 

significance of this interacticn was unchanged (F(l,198)=S.Ol, p~OS), 
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demcnstrating that it was sex-role beliefs not socio-econanic status 

wch were producing the effect. 

Altb:n.Jjh there \\as r.o significant three-way interaction bet\\leen sex-role 

beliefs, social class and paid enployment (F<l), the two-\\By interaction 

was examined in working and middle class groups separately because of the 

known relationship bet\\leen sex-role attitudes and socio-econanic status. 

'!he AN5-B I'tlErlian for each group was used to derive a dichotanous 

'liberal/tradi tiooal' variable adjusted for social class. There was no 

evidence of an interaction effect for the middle class rrothers (F<l), as 

this was confined to the working class group (F(l,98)=2.39, p=.12). 

Althotr;:)h the reduced sanple size in this analysis reduces statistical 

significance, the effect is of a similar nagnitude to that found in the 

first sample. 

'l11ere appears therefore to be a rrodest but replicable interaction effect 

where working class mothers wmse enployment status is discordant with 

their sex role beliefs are likely to have higher levels of anxiety. In 

these cross-sectiooal studies, it is not p:Jssible to ascertain the 

direction of cause. 

7.4 Di scussim 

ttle relationship between dissatisfaction with the l:1orraraker role and 

depression reported by Cleary & Mechanic (1983) was also found in the 

present study, which in addition fa.url hare role attitude to be signi

ficantly associated with anxiety, self depreciation and negative affect. 
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'!be canp:rrison between employed and nonemployed mothers revealed no major 

differences between the groups on horrerraker satisfaction or sex-role 

beliefs. There was sane evidence consistent with the view expressed by a 

nuni:>er of authors (Cleary & M:chanic, 1983; Pearlin & Johnson, 1977) that 

the danestic role is nore salient for nonemployed mothers, in that the 

relationship bet\\eel1 hane role satisfaction and mental health was rrore 

marked for them, particularly in the replication. Ho~ver, in this study 

the dooestic role was important for all the rrothers, particularly in the 

working class sample. Of the measures of psychological distress, job 

dissatisfaction was only significantly associated with depression scores, 

but entirely unrelated to psychiatric symptar!S and self-depreciation. In 

oontrast, employed mothers who experienced high levels of dual role 

ccnflict had rrore psychiatric symptans and reIX'rted more depression arrl 

anxiety. 

'1hese results may have been infl uencerl by the excl us ion of l7 full time 

euployees fran the Sheffield sanple. It could be argued that jd::> 

satisfactioo would be IlOre highly related to mental health measures in a 

sample of full tine enployed ~, since they could be expected to have 

higher levels of carmitment to errployment. It is worth noting, however, 

that an earlier study which canp:ired 65 part time with 60 full time 

e.uployed IOOthers soowed a similar (non-significant) level of association 

betWeel'1 job satisfaction and measures of negative affect in each group 

(wan- and Parry, 1982b, ~ndix B). In addition, data fran the 

replication sample found a similar pattern, despite not excluding full 

tiJre erployees. In order to examine this issue properly, a study 

specifically sarrpling motrers with depeJrlent children who hold full time 
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jci>s is required, since unselected sarrples yield too small a proportion of 

such IOOthers to make systeITatic analysis possible. 

'!he relationship of role conflict with depression and anxiety supports 

previous workers' fimings that the parental role can be a source of 

strain for rrothers (Gurin et al., 1960:117-142; Gave & Geerken, 1977), 

al thoogh of course they can not bear on the issue of these strains 

affecting wanen more than rren (Cleary & Mechanic, 1983). The primacy of 

prd:>lems experienced in the childcare role for both employed am 

ncnemployed mothers is consistent with Pearlin's (1975) view: ' ... WE! are 

led to the conclusion that role strains result not because women prefer 

euployment outside the tx:me but because they exF€rience severer demands in 

their anployrrent inside the hare' . 

'1he use of a rreasure of dual role cooflict \\e.S also justified by the 

findings, suggesting that in future research with rrothers, strain due to 

work demUrls in childcare or in paid ernploynent should rot be 

investigated separately without reference to the inportant relationship 

betWeeIl the two roles. 

'!here is no doubt that data fran cross sectional attitude surveys must be 

interpreted with caution. '!here is a particular danger of 

over-interpreting weak associatioos which achieve statistical significance 

only because of the sample size. Aoother problem is how to decide whether 

correlations bet\\eeI1 attitudinal am mental health measures are due to 

shared nethcxl variance or to roth measures tawing the sane factor. This 

prd:>lem was to sane extent overcane by the research strategies of 
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including a range of rreasures using different methods and by checking 

results in a replication sample. Because of these safeguards it is 

possible to be rrore confident that the association between horre role 

attitude arrl distress is not an artefact, and that there is indeed a 

differential relaticnship of IEycmlogical distress to hone role and job 

satisfaction. If, for exanple, the Beck Depression Inventory had been the 

only mental hea.lth scale used, it would have been diffirult to discount 

the possibility of overlapping measures (see Table 7.2). 

Ca'lsistent with previous studies of mothers, there was no overall 

association between enployment status am the mental health measures in 

this semple. Sex-role beliefs did not differ between enployed ar~d 

nonenployed roothers, which is a failure to replicate Ferree I s (1980) 

findirq. Nor was there a general association between sex-role beliefs and 

psychological distress. '!here was however clear sup{X)rt for the 

hypothesiS that sex-role beliefs can influence the associaticn of paid 

E!ll'Ploynent with rrothers I well-being, but only for anxiety. This [:i1enanenon 

seened to be confined to \'.Orking class rrothers. In this group, enployed 

rothers with liberal attitudes am nonenployed mothers with traditional 

attitt:rles were the least anxious. The specificity of this finding in 

relaticn to anxiety was replicated twice, in a roul tirrethod canp:lrison and 

in a set:arate sample with different rnea.sures of depression and anxiety. 

'!here \6S a trend for the sane interaction to be found for 

self-depreciaticn, rut oot for depression whether measure.d by self re{X)rt 

or psychiatric interview. 
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Differential fimings for anxiety and depression have rarely been 

reporta:i by other authors, one exception being Kessler & McRae in their 

1982 sttrly of married wanen and men. They found that waren in high 

inoone joos with major responsibility for childcare ~re not depressed or 

subject to r;nysica1 health proolems, but that they ~re anxious. They 

interpreted this as an overload ef feet. Ha-:ever, no evidence was found 

in the present stooy that dual role conflict (an aspect of role overload) 

as differentially related to anxiety am depression. The specific 

finding for anxiety in the present stooy \\as not oonfina:i to anploya:i 

DDthers but was a function of scores in both enployed and nonenployed 

groups. 

Q1e possibility is that liberal attitudes as measured by the AVl5-B are 

related to the level of enployment oomnitrrent, and that wanen who, for 

lIdlatever reason, are occupying a role they have not personally chosen 

may experience anxiety, which is a respcnse to threat, rather than 

depressioo, which is associated with loss. However, the data do not 

support this explanation, as cne would expect the enployed group to have 

higher levels of enployment comnitrrent than the nonenp10yed, whereas 

Table 1 shows no differenCES between the groops on sex-role beliefs. 

However, the present study did not measure enp10yment conmitIrent 

directly, so this remains an <:pen issue. 

As many studies have foond them to be a group at risk to both anxiety and 

depression (Bebbington et al., 1981; Bram & Harris, 1978; warren & 

M=Eadlren, 1983) it is inportant to establish which corrbination of 

factors cootributes IOOSt to the wellbeing of rrothers caring for dependent 
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children at hane. '!he present study suworts Shehan's (1984) view that 

the current ent[i1asis on social am demographic factors, such as paid 

errployment, should be supplemented by greater a\\ereness of the role of 

DDthers' own attitudes. 
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QIAP.I.m EIGll': sa::IAL SUPPCRl' NIl LIFE EVENl'S IN ~ CLASS ~: 

S"l'RESS RJFFElU}I; ffi IRlEPlHlENI' EFF'EL~? 

8.1 Introducticn 

'ltle i.mp:lct of najor life events upon psychological well-being and 

psychiatric disorder is documented by many studies (Brown and Birley, 

1968; Paykel et al., 1969; Birley & Brown, 1970; Bebbington et al., 

1981; Myers et al., 1972; Myers et al., 1975; Dohrenwer.d & Dohren~nd, 

1974; Bram et al., 1975; Tennant & Andrews, 1978). HCMever, the 

modest size of the relatiooship has encouraged the investigation of 

other factors to explain why sane individuals withstand severe events 

with little awarent psycoological disturbance 'Whilst others suffer 

psychiatric levels of distress in the face of little or no adversity 

(Raljdn & Struening, 1976). Ole attractive pro};X)sition is that the 

resources of the irrlividual' s social net\\Ork, cornnonly subsurred under 

the term 'social sutpert', nay act to protect the individual fran 

developing a psychological disorder in res};X)nse to stressful life 

events (Caplan, 1974; Cassel, 1976; Cobb, 1976; Dean & Lin, 1977). 

itlilst forrrulations of this 'stress buffering' model differ in detail, 

they have in cxmmon the hypothesis that the associaton between life 

events arrl disorder is strongest in those groups which lack social 

support. '!his hypothesis is often stated in the canplementary form, 

that the lack of social sutpert is related to disorder only (or 

prinarily) aroongst those subjected to life stress. 
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An extensive literature adiresses this hyp::>thesis, with very mixed 

results. We consider below only those published studies which 

examined psycoological responses to a stressful event, or used a 

measure of life event stress and therefore same studies related to 

social su~ are not inc1trled (IaRocco et al., 1980; Nuckolls et al., 

1972) • 

Studies su{tX)rting the stress-buffering rrode1 inc1trle those by Brown 

and Harris (1978), (bre (1980), Paykel et al., (1980) and Cohen and 

Hobennan (1983). An illustrative finding is that of Paykel et al. 

(1980) \<\bo interviewed 120 ITOthers fran 5 to 8 weeks IX>st partum, and 

fOtmd that three variables reflecting the quality of the marital 

relationship were associated with depression only anongst wanen who had 

experienced an I undesirable event I. For exanple, a poor overall 

marital relationship \'laS rated in 76% of depressed but only 21% of 

non-depressed \\OIlEn who had ~rienced such an event, as against 29% 

of depressed and 19% of noo-depressed women who had not experienced 

such an event. 

In ccntrast, several studies have yielded evidence contrary to the 

stress blffering hyp::>thesis, suggesting deleterious effects of an 

absence of social SU!lX>rt irrespective of the presence or absence of 

stressful life events (Andrews et al., 1978; Lin et al., 1979; 

Bel::bingtcn et al., 1984; Williams et al., 1981; Aneshensel and Stone, 

1982) • Aneshensel and Stone (1982) interviewe.d 1000 adults and found 
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direct rather than interactive effects of life event stress, perceived 

strain, close relationships and perceived sUHX>r't upon depressive 

symptans. 

An internediate group of studies has yielded a mixed picture, with sane 

findings consistent with stress buffering effects of social support, 

and others indicative of direct effects (Warheit, 1979; Frydman, 1981; 

Pearlin et al., 1981; Turner, 1981; Solamon & Bramet, 1982; Turner & 

t«Xl, 1983). Fryctnan (1981) intervie~ 220 parents and children with 

cystic fibrosis or leukemia and found direct effects of life event 

stress and three social su{:POrt mE'asures upon psychiatric synptoms. 

'1bere was also a significant interaction between life events and one of 

the social support measures - interaction within the subject's 

neighbourbocd - tr.e pattern of which \'as consistent with the buffering 

DDde1, for the cystic fibrosis group alone. 

'!be diversity of fimings obtained in this literature is not easy to 

interpret. Studies vary with respect to conceptual isation and 

mea.sw:enent of life stress, social suwort and ~ll-being and symptans 

(Dean & Lin, 1977; Thoits, 1982). Authors also differ in their use, 

descripticn and interpretation of statistical procedures in the 

analysis of data (Everitt & Snith, 1979). The present study addresses 

central issues of conceptualizatioo, measurement and analysis in the 

eva1uatial of the stress buffering rncdel. 

Measures of life event stress range from checklists or inventories of 

events to interview procedures of varying coop1exi ty (IX>hrenwend & 
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DOOrenwend, 1974 i Rabkin & Struening, 1976). We used an interview 

rather than a checklist rreasure of life events to increase reliability 

am reduce contamination by means of BraNIl and Harris's (1978) 

'ccntextual' rating of event threat, taking acoount of the 

circumstances of the event whilst remaining irrlependent of the 

respcndent's psychological reaction to it. The reliability of this 

prooedure is well established (Tennant et al., 1979 i Parry et al., 

1981) • 

'l11e conceptualization and rreasurement of social sur:port ranges from 

reported quality of marital relationship to availability of supp::>rt in 

a crisis (Andrews et aI, 1978). Consistent with the fornulations of 

IJe:U1 and Lin (1977), Kaplan et al. (1977) and Thoits (1982), we 

distinguished between instrurrental am expressive types of social 

support and measured each via s~cific questions about the availability 

and use of resources (nateria1 am inter~rsonal, respectively) in 

order to reduce reactivity to the resp::>rrlent' s psychological state. 

'l11e questions were tailored to the circumstances of the p::>p.1lation 

wner study. 

M:>st studies have used questionnaire am checklist measures of 

symptans, yielding oontinoous1y distributed irrlices of psychological 

distress. SaTe of these, such as the General Health Q..testionnaire 

(Goldbez:g, 1972) and Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale 

(Weissrran et a1., 1977) have been previously validated against 

psydliatric diagnosis. Other stooies have used standardised 

psychiatriC interview schedules, such as the Present State Examination 
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(PSE; Wing et al., 1974). The present study canbines a reliable case 

identification procedure based on the PSE with several continuously 

distributed measures of psycholCX]ical distress and well-being, ranging 

fran the PSE symptan total to rreasures of anxiety, depression and 

self-estean. 

Interpretation of the stress buffering literature is bedevilled by wide 

variatioos in statistical analysis. Differences between the analysis 

of discrete variables in cootingency tables (Brown & Harris, 1978) and 

of continuous variables via parametric procedures such as roul tiple 

regression analysis (Turner & Noh, 1983) relate to the controversy 

CQ'loeming conceptualization of psycholCX]ical disorder in tenns of 

caseness versus continuum (Wing et al., 1981) .. 

Furthenrore, serious difficulties exist because of differences between 

authors in their grounds for establishing the presence of buffering. 

Sane authors infer su~t for the bufferir.g hypothesis fran data 

SU99'esting a canbined effect of lack of SUfPort and life stress greater 

than the sum of their separate effects (B~ & Harris, 1978), whilst 

others require that the carbined effect exceeds the product of their 

separate effects (Aneshensel & Stooe, 1982; Costello, 1982). Thus, 

Brown and Harris (1978) inferred buffering fran their finding that 32% 

of unsu~ted and 10% of supp::>rted wanen evidenced disorder having 

suffered a severely threatening life event, whilst only 3% of 

unsup{X>rted and 1 % of supp::>rted fA'CI!len evidenced disorder in the absence 

of such an event. Tennant and Bel::bington (1978) concluded that there 

was no ruffering effect in their reanalysis of these data, fitting a 
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log linear nodel which requires that the ratio of the prop:>rtions of 

cases in stressful vs non-stressful circumstances be greater in 

WlSupp:>rted than sur:POrted groups before buffering can be inferred 

(Everitt & Smith, 1979). Costello (1982) also reports data which 

provide evidence of a stress buffering effect of sUr:POrt when an 

addi ti ve roodel is used (see note 1), but where the interaction bet\'JeeI1 

stress and sUI=P<X't \\8S not significant in the multiplicative nodel (in 

this case log linear) applied by the author. 

'Ibis issue is but an instance of a general problem within epidemiology: 

should interaction (or 'synergy') between two risk factors be 

evaluated with reference to an additive or nultiplicative model of 

their independent effects (Rothman, 1976; walter & Holford, 1980; 

Kupper & Hogan, 1978; Saracci, 1980; Mantel, 1981)? Rothman (1976; 

1978) argues that an additive nodel is the most appropriate in 

evaluating risk factors in epidemiology, and that other models use 

arbitrary transformations which can mask the presence of interaction. 

This view has been debated by Walter and Holford (1980), and further 

discussed by a number of epidemiologists (see Kuwer & Hogan, 1980). 

Gardner and Mlmford (1980) point out, the usual public health and 

epidemiological ooncept is that anything greater than additive risks 

represents a synergism, where joint exposure to two or rrore factors 

would result in greater nurrber of cases of disease than the sum of the 

two separate factors. This is a substantive conceptual issue for a 

given field, rather than a matter to be resolved by the selection of a 

statistically 'oorrect' roodel. Cleary and Kessler (1982) oonclude 

that: 
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"There is no way to determine empirically \\hich of the two 

fonru1ations ... rrore accurately describes the causal processes at 

work in observed data. Arguments independent of the data must be 

marshalled in defense of one formulation over the other." (page 

165) 

In the absence of consensus ccncerning this issue, we report analyses 

based upon both additive and rrultiplicative models. 

An a&litiona1 statistical question concerns adequate testing of 

iIdependent effects. We concur with Thoits (1983) in giving priority 

to main effects over interaction terms in an hierarchical analysis, 

whether this take the form of logistic analysis of contingency tables 

or nul tip1e regression analysis of continuous variates. Parsimony 

requires that a stress buffering effect te inferred only when this is 

aver arrl above any main effect of social support irrespective of life 

event stress. 

An erdanic problem in cross-sectional studies is the potential 

cattounding arrong measures of life events, social support and disorder 

(Dean & Lin, 1977; Thoits, 1982). Life event stress and social 

support levels are not independent of each other. In particular, low 

levels of sUQ?OI"t tend to be accanpanied by high levels of stress and 

by adc.pting a rating procedure for life events \\hich is sensi ti ve to 

social context, the problem could be exacerbated. In an unselected 

sample, well su{:POrted individuals suffering high levels of threat or 

unsupported people with little life event stress will be relatively 
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less c:::x::rrroc:t'. A1 though random sarrples are often essential (for exanple 

in epidemiological studies of prevalence) for purposes of rrodel 

testing, ~ believe it unhelpful if all reported fimings are on the 

interaction between two correlated variables. In order to reduce the 

association bet~en events and sUJ:.POrt which is found in raman 

sarrples, ~ used a form of quota sampling weighted in favour of the 

least prevalent canbinatons of these 0.;0 variables. This gives 

awraximately equal nurrbers of wanen with and withrut a severely 

threatening life event and with high and low instrurrental support in a 

2 x 2 design. To reduce the confourrling of social su~rt with prior 

disorder, additional analyses eliminated chronic cases fran the 

~tion of psychiatric caseness. 

8.2 MetIDl 

'!be sanple consisted of 193 \\Qrking-c1ass v.aren with young children, 

selected fran a larger sarrple of 812 w:>rren. Socio-econanic status was 

assessed using the Registrar General's classification, in respect of a 

wanan's own job (where employed) or her hus1:and's present or, if 

unemployed, IWst recent job, whichever was the higher. On these 

criteria, all waren were in socio-econanic grrups relating to skilled, 

semi -skilled or unskilled rranua1 occupations. Respondents ~re 

ccntacted via statutory registers of births held at local child welfare 

clinicS. Interviews ~re ccnducted by trained social science 

graduates in the \\aTEn' s cwn tares. A progressive screening procedure 

~ utilised in order to ensure that the sample \\QuId include 

awroxinately equal nunbers of \\aTEn with each corrbination of life 
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event threat level (high/ION) and instrurrental social suwort level 

(hlgh/low) • 

NaneS and addresses of 812 waren who had given birth to a child between 

foor and seven years previously were cbtained. A letter to the \'OlBn 

was followed by up to three visits to her hare until contact was made. 

Of these wonen, 102 were never contacted due to inaccurate infonnation 

or ncn response, 169 had rooved a~y fran the area, 298 were ineligible 

for the study because they did not ITEet the screening criteria. Of the 

243 w:xren suitable for interview, 33 (14%) declined to particip3.te and 

a further 17 (7%) began but did not canplete the interview process. 

The final sample had a mean age of 30 (range 21-40); 89% of the 

respondents were married or cdlabiting, 11% were single parents. 16% 

had ate child, 53% had t\\U children and 31% had three or more children. 

60%, 17% and 24% of the mothers were in skilled manual, semi-skilled 

narrual am unskilled manual socioeconomic group; respectively. ('Ihese 

figures reflect the socio-economic breakdown of the city itself, where 

the cx;nparable proportions are 66%, 19% and 15% respectively). 70% of 

fr.e ~'s husbams were in full-time ernployrrent, 14% in short-time 

eop1oy:nent arrl 16% were unemployed. Full details of the screening 

prooedUre ar.d sample characteristics can be found in Parry, 1986). 

MeaSurement of life event threat and social support 

Life event threat. The Ialcbn Life Events and Difficulties Schedule 

~ used (LEJ::6i Bra.vn & Harris, 1978). The previous twelverronths' 
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life events were elicited using this structured interview, a brief 

aC(X)unt of each event written out (from the audiotape of the interview) 

ar.d later rated on 'long tenn threat' by three independent raters who 

had available the LEOO dictionary of events used to provide anchor 

points for each level of rating. '!he degree of threat is judged fran 

the perspective at the end of the first week following the occurrence 

of the event and acrording to the context in which the event occurred 

but indeperrlently of the wanan's affective reaction or mental state. 

Raters net to reach a consensus. Interrater reliability was good, 

with overall agreenent of .81 using Kendall's coefficient (Parry et 

al., 1981). 'lbreat is rated on a frur mint scale, a srore of 1 

representing marked threat; 2, moderate threat; 3, sane threat; 3, 

little or no threat. Each event is also rated for its focus, whether on 

the subject herself or on another perscn. FbllCMing Brown and Harris 

(1978), a wanan was assigral to the 'severe life event' category if she 

had suffered an event given the rating of narked long tenn threat (any 

focus), or noderate long term threat when the event was focussed on the 

subject herself (p.309). 

In ad:tition to this categorisation and in order to permit the use of 

multiple regression techniques in adiition to categorical data 

analysis, a continuously distributed variable was derived fran the long 

term threat srores for the previous twelve rronths' events. This was 

dcne by reversing the threat scale, so that an event at the highest 

level of threat scored 4, and at the lowest 1. These srores were 

sunmed, giving an index of life event stress for the preceding year 

whidl is a function of the nurrber of events and their severity. 
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Chronic social difficulties were also measured using this schedule. 

In the present ar.alysis, the presence of financial am housing 

difficulties were USE.O as background predictors in nultiple regression, 

irrespective of severity. 

Instrunental social support (ISS) was measured during interview by 

asking about available practical help and rrerrbership of ccnmunity 

groups. This was distinguished fran expressive social supp:>rt which 

concerns the availability and use of close confiding relationships (see 

below). The availability of two levels of financial help in a crisis, 

and of help with child care, both routinely and in a crisis, was 

assessed by foor items each srored 'yes' (two points), 'no' (zero 

points) and 'not certain' (one p:>int). Contact with local rredical 

resrurces, nerrbership of religious groups and. membership of other 

oc:mnunity associations (such as nother-am-toddler groups or social 

clubs) were assessed by specific questions assigned a possible rraxirrum 

of five points for each darrain. In order to implement the screening 

proc::edtJre, after the first 50 waren were interviewed, their surrued 

sc:x>res ~e calculated, and those above and below the rredi.an were 

designated 'high' and 'low' ISS respectively. Instrunental SUH;>Ort 

was analysed both in tenns of a rontinuous distribution and aE· a binary 

variable. 

~essive social support (F$). Vbr.en were, after interviewing was 

canplete, assig~ to a 'high', 'rredium' or 'low' expressive suH;Xll:t 

categOry on the basis of (a) the total m:mber of social rontacts, (b) 

the proportion of tirr.e spent during the last seven days before 
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interview with confidants, (c) the nurrber of confidants, and (d) 

whether there was evidence (on the LIDS) of rrari tal dishanrony other 

than self-reported dissatisfaction. It was decided that ratings of 

expressive support were best made by within-sanple canp3.rison rather 

than by reference to external norms. Fbr this reason, the criteria were 

derived fran consensual rating of 15 protocols taken at raman, and 

were thus adjusted to this p:lrticular sample. These were as follows: 

High ESS: Three confidants split between husband, family and 

non-family, no evidence of marital disruption, more than 

twelve people on the social contacts list and contact with 

confidants in the previous seven days. 

IDW ESS: No or only one ccnfidant, and, in addition, fewer than five 

r:eople on the social cootacts list and evidence of social 

isolatioo on the seven day tinE log. 

Medium ESS: All other respoodents were rated 'rredi tin' • 

The final distribution of respondents in the high:rnedium: low 

categories \<as 49 :98: 41 respectively. Three raters independently 

assessed protocols; inter-rater reliability using Kendall's coefficient 

of concordance was .81 between p:lirs and .75 overall. 

IntimaCY. In addition to the expressive support measure 

described above, worren were also assigned to a level of 'intirracy' as 

described by BroWn and Harris (1978, p174) in order to permit 

replication of their analyses. In accordance with this method, \\OIIen 

who spcntaneOUsly rep:>rted their husbaOO or boyfriend as confidant were 
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assigrei to the 'high intimacy' category, with three exceptions; where 

this answer was clearly contradicted by other info:rmation about the 

marriage given in the interview, where subsequent inforrration made it 

unambiguously clear that the partner was indeed a confidant, and, 

rarely, when a relatiooship with another wrnan had the characteristics 

of a marital tie. Those who lacked a confiding relationship of this 

kind were rated 'low' on intirracy. '!he' intimacy' measure of Brown 

and Harris is different fran the expressive su~t rrEasure in a number 

of respects. In particular, it \>.Ould be possible for a \\alBll to have 

her }rusband as a coofidant and yet to be rated' low ESS' if he were the 

sole cx>nfidant, there was a marital difficulty, and the account of the 

previous seven days showed social isolation. Even in the absence of a 

marital difficulty and social isolatioo, a \\UIBI1 with only her husband 

as a ccnfidant would be assigned to the 'rrEdium ESS' group. 

~t variables 

PsychiatriC rrorbidi ty was assessed using the standardized case 

identif ication procedure descrit:ed by Wing, Coo~r and Sartorius 

(1974) • The 9th edition of the Present State Examination (PSE) was 

desi~ for use as a screening measure in general p:>pulatioos and 

establishes through interview the degree to which each symptan is 

present (Wing, 1980). Cases \\ere identified in two ways. First, by 

using the PSE profiles am the CATB30-ID system (Wing et al., 1978), 

each respcndent was assigned to one of eight levels of increasing 

severi ty of psychiatric disorder, known as Index of Definition (ID) 

levels (Wing & Sturt, 1978). '!he threshold at which a person is 
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identified as a 'case' is typically ID levelS, and at this level and 

above a provisional diagnosis can also be nade. 20% of the present 

sample were 'threshold cases' at IDS or above, and 4% were 'definite 

cases I (level 6 or above). By far the IlOSt camon diagnosis was 

neurotic depression (65% of threshold cases) with anxiety state the 

next nnst ocmnon (22% of threshold cases). 

A secald case identification procedure was used in order to 

~licate as far as possible Brown and Harris's (1978 p34,56) 

definition of 'onset depression'. PSE profiles were analysed in terms 

of the algoritbn adopted by BrCMI'l'S group, and chronic cases were 

excluded. This requires, in tenns of PSE syrrptoms, that depressed 

m:xxl be rated, tDg'ether with any four of the following symptans; 

l1q)e1essness, suicidal plans, weight loss, delayed sleep, early waking, 

concentration loss, brooding, loss of interest, self depreciation or 

retardatioo. In practice, this rrethod adopts a threshold between IDS 

and 106 as the case criterion. 

Psychological distress was rreasured using a range of questionnaire 

methods. The Beck Depression Inventory (Beck et al., 1961) is a 21 

i tern neasure of the behavioural manifestations of depression, 

irrespec:tive of clinical diagnosis. It has been widely used in 

research. A short fonn of the Zung Self-rating Depression Scale (ZUI'B, 

1965) was derived which consisted of six items fran this Ireasure with 

high item-whole correlaticns in a previous studies with a canparable 

saup1e (warr & Parry, 1982b). The short fonn thus derived taps 

affective and psycholDg'ical disturbance rather than physiological and 
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psyc::haootor items, and was found to be valid and reliable. '!he somatic 

anxiety scale of the Mu1ti-canponent Anxiety Scale (Schalling, 1975) 

was also used to give a brief measure of anxiety-related physiological 

aroosal and to provide, with the smrt Zung scale, discriminant indices 

of depression and anxiety. Bradburn's five item IlEasure of negative 

affect (Bradburn, 1969) was also used to assess aspects of 

psychological distress. '!he total number of symptans found using the 

PSE were surrmed to give a continuous measure of psychiatric distress in 

aaiition to the case criterion described above. A measure of positive 

affect (Bradburn, 1969) was also used to tap psychological well-being 

directly. Rosenberg's measure of self esteem was also used (1965). 

There is considerable evidence that this scale reflects two independent 

aspects of self esteem taH?ed by the p:>sitively and the negatively 

Worded i terns respecti vel y (Zeller & Cannines, 1980; Warr & Jackson, 

1984). Because of this, positive and negative Rosenberg items were 

sumned arrl analysed separately to give positive and negative self 

esteem scales. 

Analyses 

For each of the three rreasures of social support (instn.mental support, 

expressive su~ and intinacy) the proportion of psychiatric cases 

and ooset depression cases were tabulated by life event category and 

level of social support. '!he resulting six contingency tables were 

analysed in two ways. First, a multiplicative definition of no 

interaction was adopted, and as the dependent variable is binary 
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(cases/cell count) logistic regression was applied. The General 

Linear Interactive MJdelling program was used specifying a 1000istic 

link function with binomial errors. In addition, an additive 

defini tian of no interaction was used. A program was written to 

i.nplerrent the algoritlnn given by Gokhale and Kullback (1978) for this 

purpose. 

In adlition to the rocrlels fitted to the contingency tables, the 

continuously distributed variables were analysed by multiple regression 

technique. The REJ3RFSSION subprogram of SPSS (Nie et aI, 1975) was 

used with hierarchical inclusion. Such an analysis invokes a 

multiplicative definition of no interaction. Regression analyses were 

oanducterl for each of the dependent variables, narrel y PSE total, Beck, 

Z~, sooatic anxiety, positive affect, positive self esteem and 

negative self esteem. 

'!he nature of these rreasures led inevitably to a sk~ distribution of 

subjects' scores, this derarture fran nornality being particularly 

marked for the PSE total arrl the Beck Depression Inventory. Analyses 

were therefore p9rforned using a 109' transfornation of these two 

scales. The transforrration gave a rrore random distribution of errors, 

but only trivial differences in the results obtained. For the sake of 

clarity, the results from the untransforrred scales are therefore 

presented. 

Fbr each dependent variable, separate regression equations included ISS 

and ESS as the social supp:>rt predictor. In each case, the other 
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predictors \\ere long tenn threat and the interaction between threat and 

social support. The interaction tenn was derived by centering each 

variable on its mean (i.e. subtracting the IIEan fran each score) before 

OOtaining the product tenn in order to reduce collinearity between main 

effects and the interaction term. Five denographic variables were 

also used as predictors: mxnber of children, financial difficulty, 

halsing difficulty, age and marital status. 

All analyses specified the order of entry of variables into the 

equation via hierarchical inclusion. Fbr each dependent variable in 

tum, a series of analyses was run specifying the several different 

orders of inclusion required to ascertain the independent effects of 

each of the follaNing variables: social support, long term threat, the 

interaction bet\\een social su~ and long term threat, and the set of 

five demographic background predictors. Thus R 2 change values were 

obtained for each of these variables to assess their contribution to 

the variance accounted for by the carplete equation. 

8.3 ReSUlts 

Life events, support and psychiatric caseness 

'!be analyses of categorical variables (p;ychiatric cases in each life 

event and sut:P0rt group) are first reported for each fonn of social 

sUPIX'rt separately, foll~ by the analysis of cantinuoosly 

distributed psychological distress variables. 
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Instrumental support 

Figure 8.1 shows the breakdown of all psychiatric cases by severe life 

event arrl instrumental sUI;POI't. The proportion of cases in each group 

were as follows: 1) severe threat and low support, 40% (18/45); 2) 

severe threat and high sUr::PQrt, 3) 21% (6/29); no severe threat and low 

SUfIX)lt, 16% (10/61); 4) no severe threat and high support, 9% (5/58). 

A logistic regression analysis revealed significant main effects of 

both life event (chi 2 =9.8, ldf, P(01) and support (chi 2 =4.77, ldf, p( 

• 05 ) , with a chi 2 for their canbined ef fects of 15. 55 (2df, p~ 001) • 

'1hese analyses are shown in Table 8.1. The independent effects nodel 

gave an extrerrely good fit, with tiny residual values. The additive 

definition of no interaction also sUH?Orted the independent effects 

IOOdel, with no standardized residual value greater than 0.6. 

iIlen this analysis was repeated with the dependent variable defined by 

the criterion of onset depression cases only (Figure 8.2) the 

prcprtions of cases in groups 1-4 above were 22% (10/45), 7% (2/29), 

8% (5/61) arrl 5% (3/58) respectively. The effects of a severe life 

event and of instrumental sUI;POI't were reduced considerably (event: 

chi2=4.29, p~05; support: chi 2=3.83, p<06). These analyses are shONI1 

in Table 8.2. The irrlependent effects merlel gave the best fit for 

onset cases of depression, as there were statistically insignificant 

values of chi 2 for the interaction tenn using both the multiplicative 

ani acXiitive definitions of no interaction. 
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TABLE 8.1 

All cases (ID ~ 5) by severe life event and instrumental social support 

With severe event No severe event 

low ISS high ISS low ISS high ISS 

18/45 6/29 10/61 5/58 

40~ 21~ 16~ 9~ 

logistic regression 

chi2 df 

Crand Hean 15.62 3 

~jor life event 9.80 1 pCOl 

tMtrumental support 4.77 1 p<.05 

tyent + support 15.55 2 pCOOl 

lnteraction 0.07 1 n.s. 

lislng additive definition of no interaction 

lntera cti on 0.805 1 n.s. 

~idual values 

fitted standardised fitted standardised 
'alues residuals values residuals 
(additive model) (multiplicative model) 

16.27 0.54 17.68 0.09 

7.30 -0.55 6.32 -0.15 

11.05 -0.35 10.32 -0.11 

-.49 0.25 4.68 0.16 
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TABLE 8.2 

Onset cases of depression (Brown's definition) 
- proportion by severe event and instrumental social support 

Severe life event No severe event 

low ISS high ISS low ISS high ISS 

10/45 2/29 

22% 7'1> 

logistic regression 

chi 2 df 

Grand Mean 8.09 3 

liajor life event 4.29 1 p<.05 

lMtrumental support 3.83 1 p<.06 

Event + support 7.49 2 p<.05 

Interaction 0.61 1 n.s. 

USing additive definition of no interaction 

Interaction 

lIesidual values 

f1tted standardised 
nlues residuals 
(additive model) 

7.69 0.91 

3.17 -0.70 

6.22 -0.52 

2.36 0.43 

chi 2 df 

1.828 1 n.s. 

fitted standardised 
values residuals 

(multiplicative model) 

9.29 0.26 

2.71 -0.45 

5.71 -0.31 

2.28 0.48 

5/61 

8% 

3/58 

5% 
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Expressive sUpPOrt 

'!he breakdown of the proportion of all cases by life event and 

elCPressive social support was as follOlNs: 1) severe thrffit and low 

~, 55% (11/20); 2) severe threat and medium support, 30% (11/37); 

severe threat and high suwort, 12% (2/17); 4) no severe threat and lOIN 

~t, 29% (6/21); 5) no severe threat and medium support, 8% (5/65); 

6) no severe threat and high suFPOCt, 12% (4/33). Figure 8.3 shows 

that the effect of a severe life event was stronger in the lOIN and in 

particular the rredium ESS groups. Although this interaction failed to 

reach significance when a rrultiplicative definition of no interaction 

was used (chi 2=2.43, 2df, p~30), when applying the additive rrodel, the 

interaction was significant beyorrl the 2% level (chi 2=8.96, 2df). 

'l'tleSe analyses are shCJlNIl in Table 8.3. There was no effect of a severe 

event in the group with high expressive support, and a strong effect of 

such an event in the gralp with medium levels of suwort. 

Repeating these analyses far onset depression cases yielded the 

following proportions for groups 1-6 above (figure 8.4): 20% (4/20),19% 

(7/37), 6% (1/17), 19% (4/21), 3% (2/65) and 6% (2/33). The effect of 

expJ:essive social support was reduced in this analysis, failing to 

reach significance far either nodel. Although in the logistic 

regression analysis the effect of the interaction term \'as strengthened 

slightly, it was still not statistically significant. The previously 

significant interaction using the adh ti ve definition was considerably 

weaker and not significant at the 5% level. The previous pattern of 

there being no effect of a severe event in the highly supp:>rted group 
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TABLE 8.3 

All cases (ID ~ 5) by severe life event and 
expressive social support. 

With severe event No severe event 

10 ESS med ESS hi ESS 10 ESS med ESS hi ESS 

11/20 11/37 2117 6/21 

55% 30% 12% 29~ 

~stic regression 
ch12 df 

Grand Mean 24.63 5 

Jlajor event 8.89 1 p<.005 

~esslve support 11.35 2 p<.005 

bent+support 22.20 3 peOOl 

Interaction 2.43 2 n.s., p<'30 

Additive definition of no interaction 

chi2 df 

Ioteractlon 2 p<.02 

lesidual values 

tltted standardised fitted standardised 
_lues residuals values residuals 
(additive model) (multiplicative model) 

1.36 1.69 11.03 -0.01 

6.86 1.75 9.49 0.56 

3.01 -0.64 3.47 -0.88 

9.39 -1.49 5.97 0.02 

6.89 -0.76 6.51 -0.62 

3.21 0.46 2.52 0.97 

5/65 4/33 

8~ 12~ 
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TABLE 8.4 

Onset cases of depression (Brown's definition) -
proportion by severe life event and expressive social support. 

With severe event No severe event 

10 ESS med ESS hi ESS ·10 ESS med ESS hi ESS 

4/20 

20~ 

Logistic regression 

GraDel Mean 

Jl.ajor event 

Expressive support 

EYeDt+support 

Interaction 

7/37 1/17 

19% 6% 

chi2 df 

11.61 5 

4.28 1 

4.48 2 

7.91 3 

3.70 2 

p<.05 

4/21 

19% 

n.s. ,p<'20 

p<.05 

n.s., p<'20 

Additive definition of no interaction 
2 

chi df 

IDteract10n 2 n.s. ,p<'30 

laidual values 

titted standardised fitted standardised 

nlues residuals values residuals 
(additive model) (multiplicative model) 

3 .. 1. 0.53 5.31 -0.66 

' .. '9 
1.26 5.06 0.93 

2.06 -0.79 1.63 -0.52 

'.99 -0.51 2.69 0.85 

2.66 -0.42 3.94 -1.01 

1.36 0.56 1.37 0.55 

2/65 

3~ 

2/33 

6% 

--

--
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remained \<\then onset depression cases ~re examined. These analyses are 

shoWn in Table 8.4. 

IntiJlaCY 

~licatin9 as closely as possible Brown and Harris's (1978, p.177) 

analysis of onset depression cases by intimacy and life event category 

(Figure 8.5), the following proportions of cases were found: 1) severe 

ewmt (or major difficulty) and no intinacy, 31% (8/26); 2) severe 

event and intinacy, 10% (5/49); 3) No severe event and no intirracy, 10% 

(2/19); 4) no severe event and intinacy, 5% (5/98), It w:lS f01.md that 

using both definitions of no interaction, the interaction term (life 

ewmt x intimacy) was not significant, although in both analyses, the 

ramer of cases in the JT\CSt vulnerable cell slightly exceeded the 

prediction fran irrlependent effects. These analyses are shown in Table 

8.5. 

Indices of psychological distress 

The results of the multiple regression analysis are shown in Tables 8.6 

and 8.7. Table 8.6 contains the R2 and adjusted R2 values indicating the 

percentage of variance in each deperrlent variable accounted for by the 

full regression equation. Aside fran the particularly weak prediction 

of the positive self esteem measure, these data irrlicate a fairly 

(XXlSistent prediction of sane 10 to 15 per cent of the variance. 
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TABLE 8.5 

Onset cases of depression (Brown's definition) 
proportion by severe event (or major difficulty) and intimacy. 

Severe event 

No intimacy Intimacy 

8/26 

31~ 

Logistic regression 

Grand Mean 

ProYoldng agent 

Intimacy 

Provoldng agent 
+ intimacy 

Interaction 

5/49 

10% 

chi2 

11.64 

6.14 

7.58 

11.34 

0.30 

USing additive definition of no 

chi2 

Interaction 1.44 

iesidual values 

df 

3 

1 p(.02 

1 p(.Ol 

2 peOOl 

1 n.s. 

interaction 

df 

1 n.s. 

fitted standardised ri tted standardised 
~lue8 residuals values residuals 
(adcUtive model) (multiplicative model) 

6.14 0.86 

-0.41 

-0.67 

0.21 

7.48 

5.52 

2.52 

4.48 . 

0.22 

-0.23 

-0.35 

0.25 

No severe event 

No intimacy Intimacy 

2/19 5/98 

5~ 



12 

..sj R2 

PSE 

.17 

.13 

.16 

.12 

TABLE 8.6 

Multiple regression analysis: 

variance accounted for by full equation 

Beck 

• 12 

.08 

.16 

.12 

Zung 

.16 

• 12 

.23 

.20 

Dependent measure 

Anx Posaff 

ISS analysis 

• 12 . 11 

.08 .07 

ESS analysis 

• 12 

.08 

.12 

.08 

Negaff 

• 16 

.13 

.20 

• 17 

Rosenp 

.04 

.00 

.06 

.02 

Rosenn 

.12 

.08 

.18 

.14 



... 

predictor 

ill 
beta 

R2 change 

Threat 

beta 

R2 change 

Interaction 

beta 

R2 change 

~ 
beta 

R2 change 

Threat 

beta 

R2 change 

Interaction 

beta 

R2 change 

• p<001 

• p(.01 

, p(05 

~ 

TABLE 8.7 

Multiple regression analysis. 

Standardised regression coefficients obtained 

when including five background predictors 

Dependent measure 

PSE Beck Zung Anx Posaff Negaff 

-.193" -.178' -.233* -.189' .209" -.216" 

.039 .029 .057 .038 .044 .044 

.251" .OS2 • 17S' .15S .052 .236" 

.059 .006 .035 .027 .OOS .047 

-.OS9 -.006 -.122 -.103 .082 -.029 

.007 .000 .014 .010 .006 .001 

-. 194" -.268* -.400* -.242" .264* -.298* 

.033 .063 .140 .051 .061 .077 

.276* .097 .207" .183 ' .040 .258" 

.058 .006 .031 .025 .001 .044 

.027 .093 .041 .024 .013 .102 

.001 .007 . 001 .000 .000 .008 

Rosenp 

.175 ' 

.029 

-.021 

.001 

.034 

.001 

.232" 

.047 

-.014 

.000 

.042 

.001 

1. All standardised regression coefficients (betas) obtained with all 

variables in the equation. 
2 

for main effects obtained with background predictors and 2. R change 

other main effect in the equation. 

Rosenn 

.174 ' 

.031 

.. 
-.074 

.007 

.OSO 

.006 

.320* 

.089 

-.094 

.006 

-.038 

. 001 

2 
change for interaction obtained with all variables 3. R in the equation. 
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For all regression analyses, the imp:ict of including the interaction 

texm upon the independent effects of lang tenn threat and social 

stW'rt was minimal. In only 1 of 64 cases was a standardised 

regressim coefficient changed by rrore than .04, and in only a further 

three was the change greater than .03. Table 8.7 shows the results 

obtained in 16 analyses including the five demographic variables 

(1ll.lII'ber of children, financial difficulty, housing difficulty, age and 

aarital status). Closely similar results were obtained when these 

background predictors were anitted. The findings of all analyses ~re 

consistent in shCMing no significant interaction effect. The 

interaction term indeperrlentl y aCCD\IDted for less than 1 % of the 

varianoe in every analysis, as irrlicated by the increment in the 

DU1 tiple regression coefficient (R 2 change) associated with its 

introductim into the equation after all other variables. 

In contrast, the social supp:)rt predictors ~re invariably significant, 

accmmtin9 for sane 3% to 14% (median 5%) of the variance, after 

CCIltrolling for the backgro\IDd predictors and life event threat, the 

associaton with ESS being generally scmewhat larger than that of ISS. 

'.Dle variable of life event threat accounted for fran 0% to 6% (redian 

Ii) of the variance, after controlling for the background predictors 

and social sugx:>rt, and was significant for all analyses of PSE, Zung 

and negative affect; 

anxietY arx1 Beck. 

threat was also significant in same analyses of 

These findings indicate that both fonns of social 

~ act indeperrlently of life event adversity in their inpact upon 

s~ and well-being; carparison arrong the data in Table 2 suggests 

that the inpact of social sU(:p)rt, whether instrumental or expressive, 
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was sanewhat stronger than that of the sunmed threat scores for the 

previous year, except in the case of the PSE total soore. The 

relatively strong effects of ESS on the questionnaire measures nay 

reflect oontarnination, or a specific relationship between dysphoric 

mood and the lack of expressive social sur:ports. 

8.4 J)j scussicn 

'!he b:llance of evidence in this study sUIlX>rts the view that life event 

threat and social supp::>rt each have a significant but mcx:1est 

indeperdent effect on psychological distress. VE have found a 

striking absence of significant interaction effects once the nain 

effects of event threat and sUIlX>rt have been taken into account, 

particularly for rrultiple regression analyses of oontinuously 

distriwted variables and for logistic analyses of contingency tables 

with cnset depression cases as the de~rrlent variable. Both of these 

use IlUltiplicative rocxiels of the nature of epidemiologic interaction. 

Adopting the criteria of ID5 threshold cases and an additive nodel of 

interaction did yield a significant interaction between najor life 

ewnt and expressive social sUPIX>rt (see figure 8.8). In this 

analysis, there was no effect of life event threat in the highly 

supp:>rted group, wherEXls for less \\ell-suIlX>rted WOIMn, there were 

significantly nore cases in the rrajor life event threat group. This 

result is entirely oonsistent with the stress buffering merlel, rut \\as 

the ally one which was unequivocally in sur:port of it. 
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It is infornative to cxxrpare the results in figure 8.7 with the 

equivalent data fran Brown and Harris (1978, p177). They found 32% of 

unsupported and 10% of suworted \\OIren to be cases having suffered a 

severe event, but only 3% of supported and 1% of unsupported waren in 

the absence of such an event. The equivalent percentages in the 

present study were 31%, 10%, 10% and 5%. The overall case rate in the 

present study was therefore higher at 10. 88% rather than 8.83% This 

could reflect nore stringent exc1usioo of chronic cases by Brown's 

group, W10 attenpted to date onset of disorder very carefully, to 

within a week where possible. Whether or not this is so, the general 

pz:oportion of cases in each cell are strikingly similar to the BrONn 

and Harris (1978) figures, and typical of the data base of studies 

replicating Brown's methodology (BrONn & Harris, 1985). Where the 

total N is large eoough, this pattern does yield significant 

interacticns using an acHitive rrodel, altlx:>ugh not with logistic 

analyses· In the present case, hCMever, the overall sanple size was 

not sufficient for the interaction term to be statistically significant 

en the acHitive node!. 

An i.nd.epe11dent effect of both expressive and instrumental sUrPOrt was 

fourd using ccntinuoosly distributed indices of psychological distress 

and well-being as dependent variables. This was also the case in 

ocntin:JeIlCY table analyses of all psydliatric cases. H<:>w:ver, the 

effect of the sUrPOrt variables was reduced considerably when the BrONn 

and Harris's nethcx:1 was aoopted which had a higher threshold and 

excltded chrcnic cases. This either denvnstrates that social support 

is of less importance in acute and relatively severe depressive 
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disorders I or perhaps that the social suPtort measures are tapp.ing 

aspects of strain and low m::x:rl state. The expressive sUPtort measure 

was particularly affected by adcpting the Brown criterion. This could 

indicate a weaker relationship bet\\een expressive support and rrore 

serious distress or contamination of the suH?OIt rreasure by dysphoric 

JIIX)Ci. Brown and Harris I s criterion of I .intimacy I I however, reta.ined a 

significant effect for onset depression cases. It WDuld be difficult 

to argue that this rreasure, a sel f retort of conf id.ing, is less 

cxntaminated than the expressive sUPtort measure, which used a seven 

day tine log and indeperrlent judges, and this would inply that the 

results for FSS \\ere not entirely due to overlap bet\\een the 

independent and deperrlent variable. A rrore substantive explanation is 

possible, am this is favoured by Brown and Harris (1981) who found an 

independent association between lack of intirracy am caseness only when 

c:hraUc cases were includerl. '!hey argue that "low intimacy and other 

fODDS of soortooming in social sUPtort can themselves be produced by 

the chrcni.c depressive oorrlition - oovious examples being a wanan I s 

withdrawal from a joo am social contacts outside the hane consequent 

up:x1 the self-depreciative and anergic features of the episcde itself." 

1Is all the analyses in our cross-sectional study are associational, we 

are not able to resolve this issue empirically .in the current study, 

but we will refer below to other studies which address this tossibility. 

As different estirrates of the interaction term (including one which was 

highly significant) \\ere obtained fran different statistical analyses 

of the sane data ba.se, these results derronstrate clearly that the 

result obtained will depend upon the way in which ISuptort I is defined, 
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the fann of the dependent variable, and the merlel of interaction 

That such differences have been found within one study gives 

weight to the view that the interpretation of differences between 

studies should be undertaken with extreme caution, bearing in mind that 

diffexences in rrethod and analysis could account for them. This 

proolem cannot be resolved easily, if for no other reason than that 

this field represents an interface between different research 

traditions. Professional groups with varying aims and interests are 

t«l["king within the sane overall paradigm, and there are inevitable 

differenoes in the way they conceptualize and operationalize variables. 

An d:wioos illustration is where p;ychiatrists and other clinicians 

are nore ccnoerned with factors predicting the onset of diagnosable 

cxnditiros equivalent to those seen in oospital settings, whereas other 

social scienoe researchers, equally legitirrately, are seeking to 

elucidate the pattern of relationships between stress and well-being in 

the general poPllation. In order to faci Ii tate canparisons between 

studies, we believe it to be useful, whenever possible, to use roth a 

case identification procedure and continuously distributed distress 

variables in the sane study. 

Jt:)re precise specification of the social support variable is often 

recamerXled to enable this field of research to progress. We used a 

sillple distincticn, between instrurrental and expressive suwort. The 

value of including toth types of suwort \'as derronstrated by the 

results, where, despite a predictably significant correlation between 

the two forms of suwort (r=. 27, P .001), their degree of association 

1IIBS cnly IOOderate, am they behaved differently in data analyses. fur 
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exauple, expressive supp::>rt was more strongly associated with all the 

JDeaSures of psychological distress or well being than instrurrental 

SlgJOrt, with the exception of the PSE total score. Hcwever, the 

mgnittde of these associations are JIDdest am the differences between 

them ally reach statistical significance in the case of the Zung scale 

(Hotelling's t=2.l0, df=l90, p .05). It is therefore not possible to 

cxnclu3e fran these data that expressive suwort is more contributory 

to psydlological well-being. 

An :ill1plicit assumption in life events research is that a stress 

buffering m:rlel of supp::>rt is theoretically nore interesting or has 

more practical significance than an imependent effects Irodel. We do 

not share this view. Whichever mcdel more accurately represents the 

underlying causal process, it renains true that imividuals who have 

suffered a life event and who lack social sur:port are at considerably 

more risk of developing a psychiatric disorder than their socially 

~ oounterparts. Fbr example, the percentage of onset 

depression cases in figure 8.7 shews that those in the rrost vulnerable 

group are nearly three times rrore at risk than their supported 

camterJ;Srts, am over four times more at risk than those with suwort 

""' have not suffered a severe event. A1 thoogh it does not canfinn 

the hypothesiS of a stress roffering rrechanism, for public health 

purposes this type of fiming is extrenely inportant, since the rerroval 

of ally one of these risks (in this case the lack of instnmental 

~) walld result in a 70% reduction of the mmber of cases in this 

wlnerable group. 
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TheJ:e is also the danger that protracted deffite about stress buffering 

vs independent effects nay distract attention of researchers and 

clinicians fran the irrportance of studying in more detail social 

SIJRXl't t in its own right, rather than as a mcrlerating variable in a 

life events study. Pranising developnents in this regard include a 

DDIe precise typology of socially sug;>ortive behaviors (Barrera & 

Ainley, 1983) and recent research into the properties of social 

networks (we1lnan, 1982; Hirsch, 1981; Gottlieb, 1982). 

'Ibere was a coosistent fiOOing of a significant association between 

both forms of social sup{X)rt and psychological well being, although in 

a cross- sectional stLrly it is not {X)ssible to infer the direction of 

cause, particularly between social sup{X)rt deficits and depression. 

'ft1e lack of sup{X)rt nay directly influence an iOOividual's well being, 

but there is also the {X)ssibility of a 'depressive social process' 

wherebY members of the depressed ~rsCl1' s social envirorment find his 

or her depressive behaviour aversive but guilt-arousing (Coyne et al., 

1981; CDyre, 1976). Relatives and friends nay provide support and 

reassurance at first, but then reject and avoid the depressed person. 

'l11is nay serve to heighten the individual's insecurity, reducing their 

available su~ts and in turn making the onset of further episodes 

more likely. Henderson and ~an (1983) found, however, 1i ttle 

evidence that the ooset and remission of symptans altered the 

availability or perceived adequacy of social ties, with the exception 

of xoore argunents with close ties eight rronths following the onset of a 

psydliatric episode. 
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'Dle modest strength of the association between life event threat and 

the clinical distress variables should be noted, am although the 

effect is stranger in the pcx>rly suI=POCted groups, there remain pcx>rly 

~ individuals who despite experiencing major stress, were not 

distressed at the tine of interview. It is of course possible that a 

I'UJi)er of these had syrrptoms following the event but have subs9:Iuently 

reccN'ered. Grant and associates (1982), ho~ver, using time series 

analysis in a longitooinal study, found a sizeable subgroup in a male 

sanple to be either unresp::msive to threat or showing no coherent 

response. 

If the lack of social sur:port acts analogously to life events in 

pnxllcin:] stress, arrl there are sane individuals who remain 

synptan-free despite such adversity, the question of which factors 

which provide imnunity fran the effects of stress ranains. 

Epidemiological studies which incorporate individual vulnerability are 

as yet the exoeption, and this nay be a fruitful area for future 

researdl. Here the irrlividual is seen by virtue of their own 

develc.prenta1 history to be at greater or lesser risk of developing 

disorder following exposure to stress. Personal vulnerability can 

be inVestigated in a number of different terms, for example, by 

~ self-concept and processes and self esteem regulation 

(DaVis and Unruh, 1981: MJllan am Parry, 1984), learned helplessness 

and. attributional style (Abramson et al., 1978), or coping mechanisms 

(FolkmaIl and Lazarus, 1980: Silver am Wortman, 1980: Menaghan, 1983). 

IIlichever personal vulnerability paradigm is adopted, it seems likely 

that research may nove tCMard a greater understarrling of the ways in 

tllhich socially supportive behaviours have their effects, by taking 

into account the role of the irrlividual in the stress process. 
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CJJAP1.'m NINE: a:n«TIVE STYLE ~ DEmESSlOO: 

~RErATH>, EVEHl'-RElATID CR llIlEPEHlml" ~ FAC.ll'E? 

'lhis study addresses the relations between cCXjnitive style, life events 

and depression. According to recent fomulations of learned helpless

ness theory, individuals with a vulnerable cCXjnitive style (a tendency 

to nake internal, stable and glcbal attributions for failure) are 

particularly prone to beoc::m? depressed following stressful life events 

(Peterson & Selignan, 1984). This nodel suggests that it is the 

oonjunction of cCXjnitive vulnerability and life events, rather than 

either factor on its own, which will be associated with the occurrence 

of a depressive reaction. In contrast, independent research in the 

field of social psyd1iatry (e.g., Brown & Harris, 1978) suggests that 

stressful life events may be associated with the onset of depression in 

their own right, p3.rticularly when they are accanp3.nied by such social 

fact,ars as caring for several young children at hate or having no 

intimate cxmfiding relationship. According to this model of 

depression, events tl1ensel ves lead to onset regardless of a person's 

oognitive style. The aim of the present study \>JaS to investigate 

whether there is any evidence for the existence of prior cCXjni ti ve 

vulnerability in people who have beoc::m? depressed following a stressful 

life event. 

Evidence for the refonrulated. learned helplessness theory of depression 

has recently been reviewed (Brewin, 1985), a task canp1icated by the fact 

that there are a number of models of attribution-depression relations. 
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Pbr instance, there are studies which suggest that cognitions such as 

self-blare are secorrlary to the clinical state of depression and do not 

have any causal influence on the onset or course of the disorder (the 

• synptan nodel ' ) • Brewin crncl tried that there was an almost conplete 

absel'X:e of studies showing that stressful events and cogni ti ve 

vulnerability in conbination ~re necessary for depression to occur (the 

wlnerability or diathesis-stress rrodel*). Studies which did report that 

depresse:i patients nade mare internal, stable, or glorel attributions for 

events than did controls (Cochran & Hanmen, 1985; Firth & Brewin, 1982; 

Gcnq-GlY & Hamnen, 1980; Miller, Klee & Norman, 1982) are open to a 

I11.lIIber of rrethodological objections. Anong these are (1) they did not 

rule rot the IX>ssibility that depressed mood affected attributions rather 

than the reverse; (2) there was no indep:mdent assessnent of life events 

with the result that the stresses were of unknown severity and nay have 

playe:i no part in the onset of the disorder. The findings of both 

studies that did provide an adequate test of the vulnerability m:::xlel, 

albeit not in depressed patients (Oltrona, 1983; Metal sky , Abramson, 

5elignan, SEtrrt'el, & Peterson, 1982; but see also Williams, 1985) 

suggested that attributional style was directly related to depression in 

a way that did rot derend on an intervening stressful event. other 

reviews by Coyne & Gotlib (1983) and Peterson, Villanova & Raps (1985) 

also conclude that ITOst studies have found depression to be associated 

with attriootions for hypothetical rather than actual events. 

* '!be term 'vulnerabi li ty rocrlel' describing a cognitive theory should 

be distinguished fran the term used by Brown and Harris (1978). 
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LoW self esteem has also been investigated as an aspect of oognitive 

style Which could increase the risk of depression in the presence of a 

life event. Brcwn and Harris (1978) suggested that ION self esteem led 

to a generalisation of hcpelessness fran the imnediate event to other 

aspects of an irrlividual's life, increasing the risk of depression. ~re 

recently, Brown, Andrews, Harris, Adler and Bridge (in press) have found 

negative self evaluation to precede the onset of depression in those 

exp:>sed to severe life event threat. 

In ex>ntrast to the relative dearth of evidence for the role of 

attributions, the role of stressful life events, particularly severe loss 

events, in contriruting to the onset of depression has been established 

by a nunber of irrlependent studies (Brown and Harris, 1978; Dohrenwend 

and I)ohrenwend, 1974; Paykel, Myers, Dinelt, Kleman, Lindenthal & 

~, 1969; Myers, Lindenthal, & Pep~r, 1972; Tennant and Andrews, 

1978). It would therefore seem to be irrportant to investigate the role 

of oognitive vulnerability in conjunction with a proven methodology for 

identifying life event stress, and to ask whether there is evidence both 

for vulnerability and severe events ammg ~ople who are depressed. 

'!be present study differs fran rrost tests of the refonnulated learned 

helplessness theory in a nt.lT1ber of ways. First, clinical depression was 

identified in a carmmity sample of wanen not receiving psychiatric 

treatment. '!his renoved the possibility that an association between 

attrib.ltialS and depression reflected help-seeking or referral practices 

rather than the disorder i tsel f . Secorrl, we used a standardised 

psychiatric interview schedule, the Present State Examination (Wing, 
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Cooper, & Sartorius, 1974) which can yield a p:iychiatric case definition 

or can be used as an overall index of psychiatric syrrptorratology 

(Betbingtcn, Hurry, Tennant, Sturt, & Wing, 1981). By using a reliable 

case identification procedure the sarrple can be broken dONn by whether a 

person was at a level of depression equivalent to patient samples or not. 

'!bird, life events were indepeooently rated for threat according to the 

methods of Brown & Harris (1978). This increases reliability and reduces 

contanination by taking account of the circumstances of the event whilst 

remaining irrlependent of the respondent I s psychological reaction to it. 

'ltle reliability of this procedure is well established (Parry, Shapiro, & 

DaVieS, 1981; Tennant, anith, Bebbington, & Hurry, 1979), and it has the 

advantage that analyses can be carried out using events known to be 

severe and of the kind likely to be implicated in depression onset. 

Finally, other social risk factors were assessed to pennit us to estimate 

the iIXlependent effect of life event stress. Chronic social difficulties 

and social support def ici ts are known to be associated with increased 

risk of depression ooset and are often confourrled with life event stress 

('Jhoits, 1982). 

A1~gh not designed specifically to investigate the vulnerability 

uoiel, oor stuly provided us with a novel way of testing it against other 

JDJdels. our data included rreasures of cognitive style (attributions and 

self-esteem) which we were able to examine in depressed and nondepressed 

groop; of individuals with and without severe life event stress. The 

varioUS xoode1s generate different predictions about which of these groups 

would shaN the nnst adaptive and maladaptive cognitive styles, and the 

presence of a pre-existing vulnerability may be inferred fran certain 
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pattems of means arrong the groups. These al temati ve predictioos and 

their ratiooale are outlined below: 

VUlnerability (diathesis-stress) nodel: This nodel suggests that the 

oocurrence of life events in the presence of cognitive vulnerability 

will tend to produce a depressive reaction, whereas events or 

vulnerability on their own will be relatively much less depressogenic. 

In other words, the c.peration of vulnerabi li ty is event-related, and 

it shoold not be associated with depression in the absence of an 

event. Fran this it follows that, amoog those suffering fran 

depression, there should be IT\OOt evidence for pre-existing cognitive 

wlnerability in individuals who have experienced a stressful event. 

LoWer levels of vulnerability should be evident in roth depressed 

peq>le wOO have oot experienced an event and in the oondepressed. 

Figure 1 sunmarizes these predictions about the pattern of means on 

oor maasures of cognitive style to be found in the four experirrental 

groop;. 

§yDFtan m:x1el: This rodel holds that ma.ladapti ve cognitions are 

nerely synptan-related (Le., they reflect changes in the clinical 

state of depression rather than pre-existing vulnerability, and do not 

act synergistically with stressful events). If this is the "case our 

measures of cognitive style should reveal more naladaptive attitudes 

ancng the depressed sarrple than among the oondepressed, regardless of 

the presence or absence of an event. This predicted p:lttern of means 

is also shom in Figure 1. 



FIGURE 9.1 

Rank orders of II&lIlS of CXlgIlitive style neasures in 4 groups of subjects 

as predicted by different DDdels of depressial. 

(l=less adaptive, 2=mlre adaptive) 

Cases Ncn-cases 

Event HJ event ~ tb event 

JOEL 

VUl,nerability 1 2 2 2 

1 1 2 2 

MiJaed aetiology 2 1 2 2 
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'lb these nay be aciled a further prediction based on the findings reviewed 

above: 

Mixed aetiology rrodel: A third possible rrodel is that depression can 

be precipitated either by a severely stressful event or alternatively 

by pre-existing cCXJni ti ve vulnerabi li ty, both operating as independent 

provoking factors. In other words, in a depressed sample one \\Ould 

expect a preponderance of stressful life events and more maladaptive 

cognitive style, but one would not expect typically to find both in 

the same individuals. In this rrodel, cCXJnitive1y healthy individuals 

can be<XxIe depressed following severe stress. It follCMs that the 

greatest evidence for pre-existing cognitive vulnerability should be 

found amcng individuals \\00 are depressed despite not having 

experienced a stressful event (see Figure 1). 

9.2 Method 

SallP1e 

193 working class \\OIlEn with young children living in Sheffield, UK, were 

interViewed as pirt of a sttrly of paid anploynent and mental health 

(Parry, 1986; Parry & Shapiro, 1986). Respondents were contacted via 

statutory registers of births held at local child welfare clinics. 

Interviews were oonducted by trained social science graduates in the 

~ 's own hares urrler the direction of an experienced clinical 

psychologist. 
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Socio-eCX>nomic status was assessed using the Registrar General's 

Classification, in respect of a \\aI\aIl' S own job (where errployed) or her 

husban:3's present or IlDst recent job, whichever was the higher. en this 

criterion, only families in skilled, semi -skilled and unskilled m:lnual 

oocupational groups (lIIM, IV and V) ~re selected for interview. 

'1he final sanple had a mean age of 30 (range 21-40); 89% of the 

respondents were narried or cohabiting, 11% were single parents. 16% had 

me child, 53% had tYAJ chi ldren and 31 % had three or nnre children. Full 

details of the screening procedure and sanple characteristics are 

available elsewhere (Parry, 1986; Parry and Shapiro, 1986). 

MeasUres 

Life event threat. The London Life Events and Difficulties Schedule was 

used (LIDS; Brown and Harris, 1978). '.!he previous t~lve rronths' life 

events were elicited using this structured interview, a brief account of 

each event written out (fran the audiotape of the interview) and later 

rated en 'long tenn threat' by three irrlependent raters who had available 

the LED5 dictionary of events used to provide anchor PJints for each 

level of rating. The degree of threat is judged fran the perspective at 

the erd of the first ~ek following the occurrence of the event and 

accx>rding to the context in which the event occurred but independently of 

the wanan's affective reaction or mental state. '.!hreat is rated on a 

four point scale, a score of 1 representing narked threat; 2, rroderate 

threat; 3, some threat; 4, little or no threat. Interrater reliability 
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tIBS good, with overall agrearent of .81 using Kendall's coefficient of 

CCI'1ooroance (Parry, Davies, & Shapiro, 1981). Each event is also rated 

for its focus, whether on the subject herself or on another person, and 

the reliability of these ratings were also satisfactory at .78 using 

weighted Kappa. After making indeperrlent ratings, the raters net to 

reach a coosensus on events where there was disagreenent. Following 

arown and Harris (1978:309), a wanan was assigned to the 'severe life 

event' category if she had suffered an event given the rating of narked 

Ion:} term threat (any focus), or moderate long term threat when the event 

was focussed on the subject herself. 

In ad:lition to this categorisation, a oontinuously distributed variable 

was derived fran the long term threat soores for the previous twelve 

1ID'lthS' events. This was done by reversing the threat scale, so that an 

event at the highest level of threat scored 4, and at the lowest 1. 

'1heSe scores were sumned, giving an index of life event stress for the 

preoedin] year which is a function of the number of events and their 

severity. 

Other social risk factors were assessed to permit an estimation of the 

independent effect of life event stress. Chronic social difficulties 

relatin] to health, finance, children, housing, relatives, leisure arrl 

work ~re measured using the LEOS (BrCMn and Harris, 1978). Social 

~ was assessed in terms of the availability of financial help in a 

crisis, help with child care, both routinely and in a crisis, contact 

with local medical resources, nerrbership of religious groups am 

JllelllberShip of other camuni ty associations (see Parry am Shapiro 1986 
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far full details of this neasure). 

PsyChiatric m::>rbidity was assessed using the standardized case 

identification procedure described by Wing, Coor;:er and Sartorius (l974). 

'!he 9th edition of the Present State Examination (PSE) was designed for 

use as a screening measure in general populations and establishes through 

interView the degree to which each symptan is present (Wing, 1980). 

cases were identified by using the PSE prof iles and the CATEro-ID system 

(Wing and Sturt, 1978). Each resp:mdent was assigned to one of eight 

levels of increasing severity of psychiatric disorder, kna.om as Index of 

Definition (ID) levels (Wing, Mann, Leff, & Nixon, 1978). The threshold 

at Vlich a person is identified as a 'case' is typically ID levelS, and 

at this level and above a provisional diagnosis can also be made. 20% 

of the present sanp1e were 'cases' at IDS or above; 16% at the threshold 

level ID 5 am 4% we.re 'definite cases' (level 6 or above). By far the 

most CXlIlIOl diagnosis was neurotic depression (26 cases: 66%) with 

anxiety disorders the next mcst a:mnon (anxiety state, 9 cases: 23%; 

plx>bic disorder, 3 cases, 8%) 

LeVel of depression was measured using the Beck Depression Inventory 

(11)1: seck, Ward, Mende1soo, M:>ck, & Erbaugh, 1961), a widely-used 21 

item measure of the behavioral manifestations of depression, irresr;:ective 

of clinical diagnosis. 

qoqnitive style included measures of attributions and self-esteem. 

AttriWtional style was assessed by Brewin and Shapiro's (1984) scales of 

attribution of responsibility for positive and. negative cutcanes (RPO and 
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IH» • ROO taps whether in general a person views IX>si ti ve Ot:.tcorres as 

oc:curing because of his or her CMIl effort or because of chance. (Sample 

itsn: "It will be largely a IlE.tter of luck if I succeed in life.") RNO 

is concerned with the extent to which a person attributes negative 

outcaneS to internal factors such as his or her character or behavior. 

(SaIrple item: "My misfortunes have resulted mainly fran the mistakes I've 

oade. tI) The two scales have been found to be independent and roth have 

dsocI1strated aCCEptable reliability and validity. Self esteem was 

assessed by Rosenberg's (1965) measure. There is considerable evidence 

that this scale reflects two indeperrlent aspects of self esteem tapped by 

the positively arrl tre negatively ~rded iterrs respectively (Zeller and 

carmines, 1980; warr and Jackson, 1984). In acXiition, self-depreciation 

has been reported as roore predictive of depression than a lack of 

positive self worth (BrCMIl et al, in press). For these reasons, IX>si ti ve 

and negative Rosenberg iterrs were sunmed and analysed sep:irately to give 

two scales: positive self esteem and self~epreciation. 

Statistical analyses included product rronent cm"relations, breakdowns of 

means arxl starrlard deviations and analysis of variance using the relevant 

sutprograms of SPSS (Nie, Hull, Jenkins, Steinbrenner, & Bent, 1975). 

~re multivariate analysis of contingency tables was required, the 

General Linear Interactive r.tx1elling (GLIM) program was used to carry out 

logistic regression, specifying a logistic link funtion with binomial 

errors (Baker & NeIder, 1978). 
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9.3 Results 

Life stress, psychiatric rrorbidi ty and depression 

As expected, the oontinuous1y distributed surI1red life event threat score 

was significantly associated with the total number of syrrptans on the PSE 

(r=. 29, p<;; 001) and with Beck Depression scores (r=.l 7, p~ 01) • 

tbren \1bo had experienced at least one severely threatening life event 

were signif icantl y rrore 1 ikel y to be at or above the ~ychiatric case 

threShold (24/74, 32.43% cases) than those who had not (15/119, 12.6%) 

(chi 2=11.12, p<:;01). In order to estimate the indeperxlent effect of 

event stress, the effect of social sup[X>rt was taken into acoount using 

loqistic regression. Life event stress remained significant after social 

~ was inc 1 uded in the linear nodel (chi 2=9 .8, p<: 01) • 

Attributional and self esteem Ireasures 

~le 1 showS the product m::rrent correlations of the attributional and 

self esteem measures with the psychiatric case criterion for depression, 

B01 scares and each other. 'lWeI ve psychiatric cases with a provisional 

diagnosis of anxiety state or poobic disorder (ICD oodes 300.0 and 300.2) 

were excluded fran this and subsequent analyses. Although 8 of these 12 

cases were suffering fran the PSE symptan 'depressed rrood', this \\as done 

in omer to focus IIDst clearly on the syndrare of depressive disorder. 

Psyd1iatric status \'as associated with l:oth positive and negative self 

esteem but with neither of the attributianal Ireasures. Beck depression 



TABLE 9.1 
/ 

P.roduct DOrel1t corre1atioos bet:ween attrihItialal and self esteem 
JII3aS1lreS, depressi<X'l and case criterion (n=181) 

RID Self Self 
estean depreciation 

Case .17+ -.13 -.32+ .45+ 

OOI .23+ -.17 -.39* .56* 

RNO .11 -.15 .30* 

RPO .20+ -.14 

Esteem -.55* 
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500ms were also associated with low=r self esteem and rrore modestly with 

Respalsibility far Negative Outcanes (RNa). Responsibility for Positive 

()utcXItes (RIO) \4aS not associated with either psychological distress 

measure. 

'1he pattern of intercorrelations bet\\eel1 self esteem and attributional 

style were as expected. 'n1ere \'as a strong association between the two 

aspects of self esteem but not bet\\eel1 attributions for positive and 

negative outcanes. Positive self esteem \'as associated with taking 

r~sibility far positive outcanes, self depreciation with 

resp:>nsibility for negative outcorres. 

Test of the alternative predictions 

'1b examine the alternative predicticns made by the vulnerability, symptan 

and mixed aetiology rn:xiels, the self esteem and attribution scores for 

cases ar.d na1~ases with and without a severely threatening event were 

calculated. Table 2 gives means and standard deviations of the four 

cognitive style measures for each group. ':&u way analysis of variance 

was used to examine these neans in each case. 

~ibility for Positive OUtoames 

'nle life event status of the respondents did not affect Rro scores, 

(F(l,l69)==2.31, p=.13) but there was a modest effect of psychiatric 

status, where depressed IOC,thers had IeMer' RPO scores (F(l ,169)=3. 95, 

p=.05). The interaction between depression and event status was not 

significant (F<U. 



TABLE 9.2 

Means am starrlard deviaticms: Self esteem am attrihrtiooal 
measures by psychiatric case critericm am severely threatening event 

case non-case 
event no event event no event 

n 16 11 49 103 

RPO 7.75 7.90 8.93 8.37 
(sd) 1.69 2.38 1. 97 2.12 

RN) 5.87 8.00 6.06 5.37 
(sd) 2.16 2.05 2.22 2.34 

Depree 5.44 7.00 2.75 2.38 
(sd) 3.24 3.16 2.06 2.56 

Esteem 7.75 5.18 8.52 8.45 
(sd) 2.14 2.40 1. 73 1.71 
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Responsibility for Negative OUtcomes 

It was found that depressed mothers had sanewhat higher RID scores 

than non-depressed (F(l,169)=4.57, p=.03) but that there was no 

significant main effect of a severe life event. '!he interaction 

between severe event and caseness \<laS significant at the 1% level 

(F(1,169)=9.76, p=.002). Depressed nothers who had not suffered a 

severely stressful event had the highest RID scores. Decorrposition of 

this interaction into simple rrain effects canfinned that the mean 

scare for this group was significantly different fran that of the 

other three subgroups. 

Self-depreciation 

'ttle depressed mothers had much higher self-depreciation scores than 

the oon-depressed (F(l,169)=42.32, p<.OOl), irrespective of life event 

status which had no effect (F<l). The interaction term did not reach 

statistical significance (F(l,169)=3.37, p=.07), but there was a trend 

far cases who had not experienced a severe event to show nost 

depreciation. 

Self-esteem 

PoSitive self esteem \<laS l~r in the depressed groups 

(F(l,169)=24.67, p(.OOl) but those who had suffered a severe event did 

not haVe significantly l~r self~steem (F(1,169)=2.86, p=.09). In 

addition, the interaction tenn was significant at the 1% level 

(F(1, 169 )=10. 42, P=.OOl). Depressed nothers who had not experienced a 

severe event had the lcwest self esteem. Sinp1e main effects analysis 
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shcMErl this group's rrean score to be significantly lCMer than that of 

other subgroups. 

Fbr two of these analyses, the depressed group who had not experienced a 

severe life event demcnstrated the nost maladaptive cognitive style, and 

there ~s a nonsignificant trerrl in this direction in a third analysis. 

'1b excltde the p:>ssibility that this group had higher levels of 

depression than those oothers aOOve the case threshold with a life event, 

a parallel analysis was carried out with BDI scores as the deperrlent 

variable, but the interaction tenn was not significant (F<l). 

A secaxi possibility ~s that this group, although not suffering a 

severely threatening event, had a greater proportion of m:::thers with 

chrcnic 1 ife stress in the fonn of social dif ficul ties. Chronic social 

difficulties were therefore examined in relation to rental health 

variables. Taking a 1% level of prcbability as significant, financial 

and c:hildcare difficulties were found to be associated with psychiatric 

syaptanatology and BDI scores for the sample as a whole, but depressed 

nDthers with am without a life event had similar levels of these 

difficulties. 

)obt,hers who had reached psychiatric levels of depression despite not 

haVing suffered a severe life event in the previous year were, therefore, 

particularly likely to demonstrate a negative cognitive style. 
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eoqnitive style and response to life event stress 

It ranained possible that rrothers with a negative cognitive style who had 

reached the psychiatric case level without having suffered a severely 

stressful life event were res[Xll1ding to life event stress, but to less 

severe events. If the high RNO or the low esteem rrothers becarre 

syuptatatic at a lCMer threshold of life event threat, the cut-off point 

for a 'severe' event used in the previous analysis could resk an 

inp>rtant trend. 

'Ibis possibility was investigated by examination of the Beck Depression 

InVentory scores of the sample at different levels of the life event 

stress variable using a rroving average. This is an Exploratory Data 

AnalysiS technique (Tukey, 1977) which does not establish statistical 

signif icanoe, but is useful when it is irrportant to investigate the 

distribution of scores on a variable without reking prior assumptions. A 

'wi,nCkJW' of 40 subjects (±4) was moved across the distribution, fonning 

nine blocks of subjects. Each successive block overlapp:rl by 10 to 27 

subjects. (SUbject numbers must fluctuate slightly over the distribution 

due to differing n' s at each level of the stress variable.) 

High arxl low esteerr. and high am low RID groups were forrred by splitting 

the sample at the median value for p.Jsitive self esteem and RID 

respectively. When the means of the high am lCM esteem groups were 

cc:up:ued across the distribution (Figure 2) it \\as found that the low 

esteem group respcmed at low stress levels with nnre rrarked synptom

atology canpared to the high esteem group whose BDI mean scores increased 
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only m::x:lestly with increasing levels of life event stress. 

The IOOVing average graph for high and low RID groups shCMed a different 

pa.ttern (Figure 3). The high RNO group's BDI scores showed no ccnsistent 

linear relationship with stress. High RNO individuals at the lowest 

levels of life event threat had high levels of depressive synptona.tology, 

s}x)wing that high BDI scores in this group were not in response to any 

cx:mtonly accepted definition of life events, at whatever level of 

severity. At high levels of stress, there was little difference in the 

Beck scores of the two groups. 

Athough these exploratory analyses rrust be treated with caution, these 

graphs show no clear evidence of a 'threshold' effect in the high RNO or 

low esteem groufS, and suggest that the signficant analysis of variance 

results are not an artifact of dichotornising life events at a high stress 

level. 

9.4 Discussion 

'!'he event-related (vulnerability) nodel of negative cognitive style and 

depression was not su~ted by this sttrly. Relating the results (Table 

2) to the predictions (Figure 1), it can be seen that the pattern of 

means ccnsistent with the diathesis stress nodel was not found for any 

neasure. Instead, the findings were largely consistent with the mixed 

aetiology merlel, in that the greatest evidence for cognitive 

vulnerability, in terms of making internal attributions for negative 

outc::orres and lacking fX)si ti ve self esteem was found in depressed rrothers 
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who had oot experienced life events. The sane trend was found for self 

depreciation. 

'J.t)ere ~s sorce support too for the symptan model. M3ny depressive 

cogniticns sean to be reflections of clinical state. Lam, Brewin am 

N:xXls (1985) found that scores or: a number of rreasures of depressive 

cogniticns such as dysfunctional attitudes and automatic thoughts were 

equally elevated in depressed elderly patients whether or not they had 

experienced a life event. This is similar to our findings for RPO and 

self-depreciation. However, our results are in acoord with Brewin' s 

(1985) ronclusims that the symptan model cannot acoount for all the data. 

'!be mixed aetiology nodel has two implications. First, life stress can 

act to increase the risk of depression mset irrespective of the 

individual's cognitive style, and seoond, there nay be depressions in 

which a negative cognitive style is acting as an independent provoking 

factor· There are, however, at least two reasons to interpret the 

findings with cautim. First, the data reported are fran a 

cross-sectional survey where the tanporal sequence of cognitive style, 

life event and depression onset cannot be ascertained with the precision 

necessarY to make finn causal statements. We cannot, for example, 

exclude the possibility that a naladaptive cognitive style is a result of 

being depressed in the absence of an obvious precipitating event. For 

this reason, research using attributimal and life events measures in a 

lOD3'itudinal survey is needed. Seoond, it should be remembered that 

altb:>UJh, in this sample, sane rrothers had becare depressed in the 

absenCe of life stress, there is evidence that most depressims are 
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precipitated by life events. In this regard, it is important to ncte 

that ,,;e did not assess attributions for the particular events which the 

m::rt:her had experiencerl. The scales userl measure attributions for general 

out(X.lJles. Having made these caveats, it can be restated that the data do 

allow a differential prediction for the two rocde1s and are consistent 

with the view that negative cognitive style acts as an independent 

provoking factor as well as being syrrptom-related. 

'!be rocwing average analyses revea.1ed an interesting difference between 

low self esteem and Responsibility for Negative OUtcomes. Self esteem 

s.eem:rl to act to protect individuals at higher levels of event stress 

fran recaning depressed, canpared to low esteem rrothers who responded to 

lower levels of stress with symptans. However, those who becam: 

depressed without a severe event did have lower levels of esteem even 

canpared with other 'cases', which is consistent with the role of self 

esteen as an independent factor. This does not imply that low self 

esteem, or other cognitive vulnerability, is unrelated to social and 

delJr:)graphic variables. For example, there is evidence that the locus of 

ca1trol is associaterl with socio-ecmanic status (Lefcourt, 1972) and 

that there are sex differences in attributional style (Brewin & Shapiro, 

1984: Ickes & Layden, 1978). As the present sarrp1e is horrogeneous with 

regard to sex and social status our data are uninfornative about such 

differences • 

A linear relationship between life stress and syrrptomato1ogy was not 

fou.rd for mothers with an attributiona1 style of taking responsibility 

for negative Qutc:xxres. These rrothers had high levels of symptans even in 
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the absence of stress. Depressed mothers with high RKO scores nay 

howeVer be responding to symbolically stressful events, an exanple being 

'anniversary reactioos' in 1::ereavement. These respondents may certainly 

have perceived their events as stressful but the non-reactive rreasure of 

event stress used would not sOOw this. These results inply that an 

internal attributiooal style for negative outcanes is either 

iDiependently related to depressioo, or that those depressions which are 

unrelated to events are characterised by this style. It must 1::e noted, 

howeVer, that the level of depression for these respondents as assessed 

by the BDI was no rrore severe. 

our findings clearly fail to su{;POIt the idea that depression is 

precipitated by attributions or attributional style in conjunction with 

life events. Brewin (1985, p.305) also ccncluded his review of learned 

helplessness research by stating: "The results quoted previously have not 

supported rr.odels in which the occurrence of an uncontrollable event was a 

necessary part, but have suggested that cognitions bear a direct relation 

with ra:xx1." 'lhese findings have iInp)rtant implications for the 

refomru.1ated learned helplessness theory which, despite its apparent 

siq;>licity, may nOlI be seen to anbrace a ntlI'lber of possible 

attribution-depressioo relations. A glinpse of this canplexity was 

provided in the present study by its suwort both for the symptan and 

mixed aetiology nodels. It is evident that testing the theory requires 

ex;trE!lle care and that simple correlational designs involving rreasures of 

attributions and depression (e.g. Seligman et al., 1979; Raps et al., 

1982) are essentially uninfornative. While proponents of the 

vulnerability nodel (e.g. ~talsk:y et al., 1982) have recognised this and 
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argued that attributions and depression should only be related in the 

pJ:esen=e of a life event, our evidence has su~rted the contrary 

prqx:xsition that they may only be related in the absence of a life event. 

In either case, studies which fail to assess the level of life stress 

appear destined to produce conflicting results. 

'Jlle possibility that attributions are imependent provoking factors 

rather than being event-related, must pranpt a re-examination of their . 
role. Perhaps attributions reflect sane other aspect of self-perception 

which is not so closely tied to life stresses. Brewin & Furnharn (in 

press) have found that the relation of attributions to depression may be 

the result of their joint association with a third variable, social 

CXJIpuison. Using r:ath analysis, they ~re able to show that social 

oarpariscn had a direct relation with depression that was not Jred.iated by 

causal perceptions, al trough perceiving oneself as different fran others 

lIBS also associated with a depressive attributional style. Depressive 

attribltians might also be a reflection of negative self-evaluation 

rather than necessarily being concerned with causal judgements (Brewin, 

in press). Either of these aspects of self-perception could act to 

precipitate depression in the absence of what are cc.mronly accepted as 

significant life events. 

In sumBIY, there is nON cause to question the bel ief that the onset of 

depression is related to causal perceptions about actual stressful 

events. It a~rs possible that events, and possibly cognitions also, may 

act as indeperoent provoking factors. The role of attributions in the 

rec::cverY fran or maintenance of depression has not been addressed in our 

study, hoWever, and awaits future longitudinal research. 
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c::BAP'.lm 'l'Dl: CASES <B A CDll'1lU.M: '1HE PSYClDUXiICAL ~C'S 

c:6 PSB CASES, 'lmFSfI1TD CASES AM) ~ IN A a:JMJNlTY SURVEY 

10.1 :rnt:roductial 

1:pi.demio1ogica1 rrethcrls in psychiatry depend on case counts to estimate 

the prevalence of psychiatric disorder in the camrunity irrlependently of 

help seeking and service provision. When epideniologists counted only 

the dead, a simple dichotany \\as easy to apply, with few problems of 

reliability and validity in case identification. In ccntrast, 

psydliatric case counting has brought inevitable problems of case 

defini tion, since an unambiguous distinction between 'cases' and 

'non-cases' can rarely be made. A nurrber of authors have challenged the 

very ccnoept of caseness, claiming that there is a continuum from rrental 

health to mental illness and that any attempt to define categories of 

illness are based on an arbitrary cut-off IX>int on this continuum 

(Goldberg and Huxley, 1980: Williams, TarnolX'lsky and Hand, 1980: 

Ingham, 1982). This view is well expressed by Gcldberg and Huxley 

(1980, p. 3) : 

fl ••• the decision as to where subclinical disturbance ems and being 

a psychiatric case begins is, in the last analysis, arbitrary ... in 

order to be diagnosed as, for example, a 'rrajor depression', a 

patient must IX>ssess certain key synptorns and then at least five out 

of a shoWing list of eight associated symptans. Naturally, sorre 
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patients just fai 1 to make it to the criterion. This sort of 

procedure is perfectly reasonable; but it is also canpletely 

arbitrary." 

ManY psychiatrists, on the other hand, strongly defend a 'categorical' 

model based on the classical concept of neuroses as disease entities 

havirr:J characteristic patterns of syrrptoms and signs with a predictable 

cx:nrse and outcane. Fbr example, Wing (1970, p.96) argues: 

"A diagnosis is a hypothesis that a disease is present and that 

other diseases are absent ... the hypothesis can always be 

tested ••• since a diagnosis should imply a course, a treatment and a 

means of nanagercent". 

DeSpite these paradigmatic disagreements, there is little argurrent that 

case ex>U'lting methods have proved pcMerful tools since the developnent 

of reliable criteria for identifying cases. In Britain, the 9th edition 

of the Present State Examination, suitable for general roPUlation 

surveys, has been influential in providing data fran different samples 

which are directly corcparable (Orley and Wing, 1979; Duncan-Jones and 

Henderson, 1980; Bebbington et al., 1981; casey, Dillon and Tyrer, 

1984). Used with the ID-CATOOO system, resrondents can be assigned to 

ooe of eight Index of Definition (ID) levels of increasing certainty 

that a rerognisable functional disorder is present. ID level 5 is 

cx:alllCl'lly taken to be the minimum level of equivalent SEverity to a 

psychiatric case (Wing, 1978). This threshold can be seen, therefore, as 

either an entirely arbitrary point at which to dichotanise an underlying 
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dimensioo of p:ithology, or as awroxinating to a naturally occurring 

bcundarY between categories. 

'.ftlere is, of course, a conceptual difficulty in identifying untreated 

cases of psychiatric disorder in the carm.mity who are 'equivalent' to 

t:,b:)se seen by psychiatrists. T~se' comnunity cases' do differ in that 

IIEIny have not sought psychiatric help or have not been recognised as 

needing it. '!here is a very grEXlt variability among GPs on t~ 

d:i.agrX:>sis of psychiatric disorder, even when using a standard rubric 

(Jenkins, Sneeton, M:irinker and SheFherd, 1985). It has been noted that 

psychiatrists thanselves de not lay down psychiatric clinical criteria, 

since they rarely reject ~le referre.d to them (Ingham and Miller, 

1976). Referral to a psychiatrist (and hence, indirectly, the 

definition of psychiatric categories) depends, therefore, on individual 

GPS' styles of practice as well as many other factors, including 

help-seekir.g behavioor, ccncomitant physical illness, gender and socio

ec:cnanic status (Mechanic, 1986). For these reasons, it has been argued 

that definitions of 'rrental illness' which \\ere developed by studying 

hosPital pcpulations represent a distortion of the true range of mental 

health difficulties in the cx:mmmity, most of which are treated by 

general practitioners (Goldberg and Huxley, 1980). 

Most of the people identified as 'cases' in camunity surveys are at the 

threshOld (i.e. at the minimun level at which they coold be designated 

cases) and are rot under J;Sychiatric care. Furthernore, factor analytic 

methods applied to symptan patterns in the general population de not 

yield traditional psychiatric diagnnstic categories (Cooke, 1980). 
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Given this, it has been suggested that the findings of hyp:>thesis 

testing cxmmmity epidemiology (for example, risk factors wbich predict 

onset) nay not apply to patients seen in psychiatric clinics (Golin and 

Hartz, 1978; Bel::bington et al., 1984). 

'!be characteristics of the groop of cannuni ty 'cases' at the threshold 

are therefore of research interest. It has been noted that synptoms 

alone do not adequately distinguish between camuni ty and psychiatric 

cases (Miller and Ingham, 1976; Williams et al., 1980; Dohrenwend et 

a1., 1983). Hcwever, data fran cx:mnunity surveys relevant to this issue 

are not cx:moonly reported, perhaps because these surveys tend to aSStnlle 

a case category m::rlel arrl hence co rot include oontinuously distributed 

individual difference rreasures. 

'!be present study investigates data fran a cx:mnunity survey of working

clasS nothers of young children which included, in addition to the short 

fCJl]ll of the PSE, oontinoously distributed measures of psychological 

d,istreSS, well-being, cognitive style and self-esteem. It is therefore 

possible to examine 10 levels, and to describe non-cases, threshold 

cases and definite cases, in tenns of these other measures. In this way, 

the characteristics of these groops can be oonpared without reference to 

the assunptians underlying the case identification procedure. It is 

also poss:il::>le to investigate the 'ccntinuurn' versus 'case category' 

hypOtheSes, for example, in terms of whether a continuously distriwted 

measure of psycoological distress is linearly related to 10 level (as in 

the continuum hypothesis), or whether there is evidence of a 

di,s(X)ntinuity of severity between 104 (and below) arrl 105 (and above). 
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'.lhe extent to which ccmrunity cases differ fran nan-cases qualitatively 

as leII as in severity can also be investigated by searching for 

'marker' characteristics at the case threshold. For example, certain 

aspects of low self-estean or negative cognitive style should, in the 

categorical IOOCiel, only awear at a threshold of synptan severity, 

rather than be present to a lesser degree at lower ID levels. 

10.2 Method 

'!'be Sheffield IOOthers survey 

FUll details of the survey which provided the data to be examined in 

this ptper are available in Parry (1986) and Parry and Shapiro (1986). 

'!be sanple consisted of 193 working-class m::>thers of young children 

living in Sheffield, UK. M::rt:hers were identified fran health visitors' 

rE!O)z:ds and WEre selected fran a larger pool of respondents in order to 

ensure approximately equal nurrbers of waren with each canbination of 

four dichotomised variables: p:iid errployment, severely stressful life 

event, social supfX>rt and pre-school child. As this is not a randem 

sanple, the case rates should not be taken as prevalence figures for 

~~-class women in Sheffield without qualification. 
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MeaSures 

PsyChiatric case status was assessed using the 9th eei tion of the 

PJ:esent State Examination (Wing, 1980; Wing, MaIm, Leff et al., 1978). 

InterViewers were a clinical psychologist and two social science 

graduates. All had intervie\\ed psychiatric p3.tients during their PSE 

training to counteract the tendency of non-psychiatrists to rate as 

'present' symptans of noo-clinical severity (Copelarrl, Kelleher, Gourlay 

and anith, 1975; Wing, Nixoo, Marm arrl Leff, 1977). cases were 

identified by using the CATEGo-ID system (Wing and Sturt, 1978). 

'!he Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) is a 21 item measure of the behav

iolral and physiological nanifestations of depression, irrespective of 

diag'J'¥>sis, whidl treats depressioo as a " ••. dimension and not sinply as 

a di,screte oosological entity" (Beck et al., 1961, p. 568). Thus, the 

11>1 doeS not distinguish whether disturbances in rncxx1, sleep pattern, 

~ite, work ~rformance and so on occur as part of a 'depressive 

illneSs', 'anxiety disorder', {ilysical illness or, irrleed, simply as 

isolated signs of noo-s~fic psycmlogical distress. Each item has 

four or five response alternatives cm"responding to a four point scale. 

'!be jnterViewer recorded the respooses and answered any queries. The 

total score is obtained by surming the irrlividual item scores. 

self aepreciatioo and self-esteem were rreasured by sunming the 

negatively and positively w::>rded items res~ctively of Rosenberg's 

(1965) neasure of self- esteem. Each item was scored on a three {X>int 

scale, a high score representing high levels of self-depreciation (e.g. 
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I am inclined to think I am a failure), or high self-esteem (e.g. I am a 

perSCIl of ~rth). The negatively and positively worded items of this 

measure are tlx:>ught to tape dif ferent aspects of the self ccncept 

(Zeller and Cannines, 1980: warr am Jackson, 1984) and so were examined 

separately. 

Cognitive style was assessed using t\-'{) measures developed \\-ithin attri

bution theory: Resp:msibility for Negative OUtCOIreS (RID; e.g. a 

tendency to self-blane) and Responsibility for Positive Ol:.tcanes (RPO: 

e.g. a t:erxiency to credit o~self with successes). Details of these 

measures are available in Brewin and Shapiro (1984) and their use with 

epidemiological I1letl'OOs is examined in Chapter Nine. 

Statistical analyses 

'ltle continuously distributed measures were broken down by 1D level using 

the sreaJ«iown subroutine of SPSS-X. Discriminant analyses were 

perfonred using the Discriminant subroutine. ~ere outliers were a 

potential problem in examining rreans, a robust midpoint estimator was 

used. Trimeans were calculated by st.mning the medians of the top and 

bot:tan 25% of soores, twice the median of the whole, then dividing by 

four ('1\lkey, 1977). The overlap between two distributions of scores was 

calculated (Ingham and Miller, 1976) by examining the percentage of each 

d:istribltiCl'l at each level of the target variable and where cases and 

ncn-cases have identical scores, sunming the smaller of the t\-'{) 

percentages • 
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10.3 ResUlts 

Of the 193 wcrnen interviewed, 39 (20.2%) were found to be at ID level 5 

or abcNe. Of these, 32 (82% of identified cases) were at the threshold 

level I with or..ly seven waren (3.6% of the whole sanple) at ID level 6 or 

aboUe. At ID level 5 and aOOve a provisicnal ICD code can be assigned. 

Most of the identified cases were classified as neurotic depression 

(65%) or anxiety disorder (22%). 

Of the thresoold cases, 46.8% were receiving no rredical attention at the 

t:ime of interview, 25% were seeing a general practitioner for a physical 

CXIIPlaint (predominantly unexplained headaches, gynaecological or low 

back plin), arrl 28% were tmder the care of their GPs for I nerves I or 

'deprE!SSion ' • The proportions of threshold cases receiving anxiolytic 

medication or antidepressants were 15.6% and 12.5% respectively, with a 

further 15.6% regularly using analgesia, whether prescribed or self

adDiniStered• \'llen the BDI scores of the group of waren who were not 

(,XI1S1l1 ting a doctor were canp:ired with those wt.o were, it was found that 

the J'lCI'l-ca'lsulters had a significantly higher mean BDI score (non

(,XI1S1l1terSI x=16.77, <1""9.16; ccnsu1ters, x=13.75, 0=7.05; t=2.88, 30 df, 

~Ol). 'lb check whether this difference was robust, trimeans were 

calculated for each group with the following result: non-consulters, 

15.25: CCI'lsulters (physical), 15.75; consulters (p:;ychiatric), 12.75. 

'1buS it is not the case that noo-coosulters are less distressed 

psydlO1ogica11Y. Those waren who were being treated for a p:;ychiatric 

prd>lem had lower BDI scores than either non-consulters or those being 

treated for a physical cx:xrp1aint. 
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'1tlere were seven definite cases, of which five 'Mere at ID6, one at ID7 

and cne at 100. These latter two and one of the others 'Mere seeing a 

psychiatrist on an out-p:ltient basis, but the ID8 respondent was 

aCknittErl to a psychiatric ward shortly after her interview. Three of 

the remaining wanen were reing treated by their general practitioners. 

<De of the definite cases was receiving no treat:rcent at the tirre of 

interView as she expressed a strong dislike of taking tablets and felt 

she WiS suffering fran an undiagnosed allergy. 

'!able 10.1 gives rreans, starrlard deviations and standard errors for the 

measures of psycoological distress, positive affect, self-esteem and 

cognitive style across six ID levels. As there were so few cases above 

ID6, all definite cases ~re pooled into one group, ID6+. It was 

tJ'x)ught unwise to assur.e that ID level is an interval scale, so simple 

regressiCl'l analysis of trerrl was not performed. The more conservative 

one-way analysis of variance showed that the rreans differ significantly 

across the six ID levels for the BD! (F( 5,187)=24. 53, p~OOl), Self 

depreciation (F=ll. 91, p(OOU, Self estean {F=6.64, p~OOU and rrore 

mdestly for positive affect (F=2.67, ~05). The means of the two 

cognitive style measures 'Mere not found to differ significantly bet'Meen 

the six ID levels, although the trend for RNO should be noted. When the 

sample W!S split into cases and noo-cases, all the rreasures sho\a.ed a 

significant difference between the t\\O groups with the exception of RPO. 

'!he 801 ard the two self-estean measures, particularly the itans relating to 

self~reciation, were therefore rrost clearly reflecting differences between 

respordents at different ID levels. Fbr these three rreasures, the degree of 



Table 10.1: Psydx>logica.l neasures broken down by ID level: 
BDI, Self depreciatim., Self esteem, Positive Affect, Rl'O, ROO 

IDl 102 103 104 ID5 106+ 

n 34 63 35 22 32 7 
% 17.6 32.6 18.1 11.4 16.6 3.6 

BOl mean 3.24 5.79 7.77 7.14 15.50 21.71 
s.d. 4.03 5.79 4.74 4.66 8.21 9.12 
s.e. .69 .73 .80 .99 1.45 3.45 

Rosell- mean 1.46 2.29 3.35 3.23 5.28 6.71 
s.d. 2.26 2.30 2.63 1.97 3.22 2.75 
s.e. .39 .29 .45 .42 .57 1.04 

RNO mean 4.97 5.33 6.09 6.27 6.19 6.86 
s.d. 2.43 2.02 2.77 2.27 2.46 1.77 
s.e. .42 .25 .48 .48 .43 .67 

ROO mean 8.32 8.47 8.88 8.73 8.63 7.29 
s.d. 2.26 1.95 2.10 2.21 2.24 1.60 
s.e. .39 .25 .37 .47 .40 .61 

RoSen+ mean 9.24 8.48 7.97 8.09 7.38 5.71 
s.d. 1.00 1.83 1.62 2.00 2.21 2.63 
s.e. .17 .23 .27 .43 .39 .99 

J?()Saff mean 3.26 2.66 2.51 3.05 2.13 1.29 
s.d. 1.62 1. 73 1. 75 1.89 1.54 1.80 
s.e. .28 .22 .30 .40 .27 .68 
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overlap in the distributions of the cases and the non-cases was 

calculated, as reccrnrrended by Ingham and Miller (1976). In this simple 

metb:Xi, the srraller frequency percentage of the two distributions at 

eadt level of the target variable is sunrned to give a total percentage 

of the distribution where cases and non-cases have identical scores. It 

was found that there was an overlap of 35.9% for BDI scores, 56.2% for 

self-depreciation and 74.88% for self-esteem. This demonstrates that, 

even for these measures which sha-l the clearest distinction between ID 

levels, there is considerable overlap between the distributions of cases 

and ron-cases. It could be suggested that this argues, prima facie, in 

favrur of a continuum model rather than naturally occurring categories. 

However, further investigation of the BDI and self-depreciation scores 

is indicated. The breakdown of BDI rreans is presented graphically in 

Figure 10.1. 

'lbere does ag:>ear to be a discontinuity in the linear relationship 

}:)et.WeeIl ID level and BDI score, occurring at ID5. A similar p:lttern is 

seen for the self-det:reciation means across the six groups. Inspection 

of the standard errors of these means shows that the data are to sate 

degree heteroscedastic, in that the variance increases with ID level. 

This raises the possibility that the p:lttern is an artifact of extranely 

high sooring res};X)ndents at ID levels 5 and 6 overinfluencing the Ileans. 

This occurs because for these scales the data are skewed to\oards low 

scores with a long 'tail' of high scores, and the aritlTnetic mean is 

sensitive to outliers of this type. To investigate this, a midp:>int 

estircator which is resistant to outliers was calculated for the BDI and 

Self-depreciation: the trimean. Despite using a rcbust rrethod, an almost 
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trimeans (broken line) across six ID levels. 
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identical pattern of means was obtained (see Figure 10.1 demonstrating 

that the high BDI and self-depreciation scores of IDS canp:tred to 104 

was rot an artifact of a srra 11 nunber of very high scoring respondents. 

'!be jU1l> in severity of BDI scores between IDl-4 and IDS and above can 

be seen rrost clearly by examining the cunu1ative frequencies of 

resporrlents across the range of BDI scores for each ID level separately 

(see Figure 10.2). 

It is also [X)Ssible to use Ingham and Miller's (1976) rrethod to 

calculate the degree to which the distribution of BDI scores overlaps 

between adjacent ID levels. The following result was obtained: 

PerCeDt;age overlap 

101/102 50.5; 

ID2/103 47.2; 

103/104 63.0: 

104/105 24.1; 

IDS/I06 24.2 

Although the final figure should be treated cautiously because of the 

snall nunbers involved, the results demonstrate tha.t IDS cases do have 

less overlap with 104 than wruld be expected if ID levels were 

reflecting a smcx>th continuun. HCMever, one point imrediately apparent 

fran Figures 10.1 and 10.2 is that ID level 4 does not reflect increasing 

severity of psycholcX]"ical distress or low se1f-estean. 1rrleed, the 

disccntinuity in linear trend occurs not because 105 scores are high 



Figure 10.2 Cumulative frequencies on Beck Depression Inventory 

1D levels separately: non-cases (solid lines), cases (broken lines) 
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(and similar to 1(6), but because 104 soores are low (and similar to 

!O3) • This nay be because it is possible for respondents to be assigned 

to ID4 with only one key syrrptan in the absence of other syrrptoms (Wing 

et aI, 1978), and it confinns that 10 level shculd not be treated as an 

interval scale. 

'!he ID4 group \\as therefore examined more closely to investigate its 

characteristics in this sample. Ctlly three of the 22 104 respondents 

had rcore than 10 symptans on the PSE, the remainder \OJere placed in 104 

ratrer than 103 (or in sate cases 102) because of a 'key syrrptan'. 

lbWever, in no case \\as a key syrrptom present in the absence of other 

symptans. The three resp:ndents mo had a high number of 'non-key' 

synptans did not show consistently high BDI scores canpared with the 

rest, although the small n precludes further analysis of these 

respondents' scores. Instead, those 104 respondents with very few 

symptans in aci1ition to the key symptcm (2-4) were canpared to those 

with zoore, yielding equal nurrbers (11) in each group. This did not 

reveal a significant difference bet\OJeen BOI means (five or fe\OJer 

synpt.oms, x=6.64, cf"=3.85; six or rrore symptans, x=7.64, C)=5.50, 

t==1.08, 20 df, n.s.). Indeed, men one 'outlier' with a BDI score of 23 

is anitted, the latter group mean falls to 6.1 (6'=2.18). It therefore 

seem:; that although the ID4 level has an unexpectErlly low BDI mean, this 

is not due to the CATEG) procedure masking a sub-group of higher sooring 

resporrlents who would otherwise have fallen midway between ID3 and ID5. 

Having found sane evidence of a discontinuity of scores at the case 

threshold, in order to examine the 'categorical' nodel nest fully, it is 
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~ decanp::>sing the various scales into their constituent items and 

examining which c:xxrbination of items best predicts PSE caseness. 

Discriminant analysis was used. This method derives a linear function 

aq:ri.rically by selecting those individual items which discriminate best 

betWeell cases and non-cases. As there ~re too many individual i terns to 

analyse together, the 21 BD! items were first analysed separately fran 

the other self rep:>rt items. The best discriminators fran both analyses 

~re then pooled and a third analysis perforrred. The selection rule for 

these analyses w:lS to maximise Rao's V, although closely similar 

results were obtained using Wilks' lambda. As there ~re 39 individuals 

in the smallest group, only the ten best discriminators were selected 

fran this analysis to derive a discriminant function directly. 

Twelve of the 21 BD! items ~re selected as good discriminators between 

cases and non-cases (see Table 10.2). The discriminant function using 

these 12 w:lS able to classify 86% of the respondents oorrect1y, when the 

probability of group membership was Baysean ~ighted to acoount for the 

discrepancy in size of the t\\o grrup5. 



'13ble 10.2: Discriminant analysis, Critericn groops: IDl-4 vs ID5-8 
Beck Depressicn Inve1tm:y items 

Items selected for 
discriminant function: 

~ 
Crying spells 
Guilt 
Indecisiveness 
Self pmitive wishes 
Fatigue 
Body image 
Self accusations 
Sleep disturbance 
Sc.IYatic preoccupation 
Work inhibition 
Self hate 

Rao's V-change 

62.74 
40 .11 
24.10 
13.10 
14.28 
9.71 
4.29 
6.21 
2.78 
2.89 
3.09 
2.93 

sig 

< .001 
(.001 
(.001 
< .001 
<.001 
<.01 

.05 

.01 

.09 

.09 

.08 

.09 
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Using a canbined item pool of all the other positive affect, 

self~steem, self-depreciation am attributional items, ten items were 

selected as good discriminators (see Table 10.3). This function 

correctly classified 84. 7% of the respondents into their known 

categories. 

'!be 22 items from these two analyses were p:>oled am a further analysis 

perfonned, fran which 18 renained, of which the ten best discriminators 

were selected. These are shown in Table 10.4. Using the direct method, 

a discriminant function was derived from these ten items which correctly 

classified 92.17% of the resrnndents. Figure 10.3 shows the histogram 

of the discriminant scores for cases and ron-cases. 

Kolmcgorov-Smirnov tests were applied to these two distributions 

separately and for the whole sample, to examine the goodness of fit to a 

normal distribution. '!be follCMing results were obtained: Non-cases, 

Z=1.82, p .01; cases, Z=O.S9, n.s.; whole distribution, Z=2.17, p .001. 

This iOOicates that, ever. when deriving the best function to distinguish 

successfully between cases and ron-cases, the resultant distribution of 

the \\hole sanple is normally distributed rather than consisting of a 

binolal pattern which can be sep:trated into two nomal distributions. 

'll1us, even giving the categorical rrodel the best possible chance to be 

daoonstrated, the continuum model holds up well. This is urrlerlined by 

examining the se lected i terrs to identify any which aweared for the 

first time at IDS or above. Q11yone - the BDI item 'I get too tired to 

do anything' - was endorsed solely by women at IDS or arove, there being 

sate \\OIreIl at lc:wer ID levels who endorsed other items. ~ver, the 



Table 10.3: Discriminant analysis, Criterim. grrup; IDl-4 vs ID5-8 
Self estean, positive affect arrl oogrritive style items 

Items selected for Rao's V-change 
discriminant function 

All in all I am inclined to feel 
that I am a failure 29.75 

At tines I think I am no good at all 13.20 

During the last few weeks I have (never) 
felt on top of the world 11.38 

During the last few weeks I have (never) 
felt p:1rticularly excited or interested 
in sanething 

It will be largely a rratter of luck if 
I succeed in 1 ife 

During the last feN weeks I (never) felt 
pleased about having accanplished sc:>rrething 

My misfortunes have resulted rrainly fran 
the mi stakes I've rrade 

For mast of my misfortunes ar.d disafPOint
rcents I have no-one to blarre but myself 

I (do not) take a positive attitude 
to myself 

Success seems to have been largely a 
natter of having been in the right place 
at the right tirre 

11.06 

10.64 

2.21 

2.74 

2.81 

1.81 

1.67 

sig 

< .001 

(.001 

<.001 

<.001 

<.001 

.14 

.10 

.09 

.18 

.19 



Table 10.4: Di.scrim:i.nant functicn: 10 best discriminators fran 
total item pool 

(Listed in order of the magnitude of their contrirution to the function) 

Item selected 

Depressed mood (B01) 

Crying spell s (BOI) 

II At times I think 1 am no gcx::>d at all" (Self deprec.) 

Indecisiveness (BDl ) 

Self pmitive wisres (BD1) 

Fatigue (BDI ) 

Scmatic preoccupation (BDI) 

Negative 00dy inage (BD1) 

"During the last few weeks 1 (never) felt 
excited or interested in sc.mething" (Fbsitive affect) 

~rk inhibition (BD1) 
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discontinui ty in linear relationship occurring at IDS, as well as the 

den'Dnstration that it is possible to discriminate successfully betw:en 

cases and nan-cases, implies that although the case threshold does 

represent a cut-off point on a continUlnTl, it is not, as has been 

sugqested, an arbitrary one. 

10.4 DdscusSian 

'!be sanple in the present stooy \\8S unusual in that v.onen with and 

witlx:>ut paid emp1oyrrent, pre-school children, social suQ?Ort ar.d a 

severe life event were represented in approximately equal porportions. 

This sanpling strategy results in the exclusion of 57 wanen who would 

have been interview:d in a representative survey, in favour of 

resporrlents with the required canbination of social stress factors. 

Employed IOOthers with preschool children and a threatening life event 

are urrloubted1y overrepresented, as are certain other canbinations, 

since the purpJSe of the selective sampling strategy was to yield 

adeqUate nurrbers of such rothers to test hypotheses about irrlependent 

relationships between these factors and psychiatric disorder. It is 

therefore inportant to assess the degree to which this departure fran 

randan sampling has affected the proportion of identified cases. An 

awropriate canparison is with rothers of young children in Cambe:rwe1l 

(Bebbington et al., 1981) where the sarre case identification prooedw:e 

was used in a randomly selected urban sample. Here, a prevalence of 

19.6% was reported for working class married VJOnen (with or without 

children at hCIlE), and of 23.5% for IOOthers (of mixed social class). 
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The case rate in the present sttrly of 20.2% is closely similar, 

suggesting that the sanpling strategy has not grossly distorted the 

overall estimate of prevalence. 'There is, of course, an inevitable 

danger with the survey method that manbers of the population at risk who 

are in-patients will not l:e cmtacted. Hence, the rrost severe levels of 

disorder will be urrler-represented, although the numbers ccncemed are, 

relative to the wlx>le sample, very SIl'all. 

Only 7.7% of the cases had consulted a psychiatrist in the month before 

interview am 30.8% were under treatment for a psychiatric condition 

fran their GP. The figure of 38.5 % receiving treatment in a one month 

pericd is consistent with those of other IDrkers. fur example, 

Weissman, Myers and Thanpsm (1981) using Spitzer I s (1975) Research 

Diagnostic Criteria in a mixed sex sanple, reported that 31.3% of 

respondents with a psychiatric diagnosis received treatmEnt over a one 

year pericxl, noting that the figure for wanen was higher. Roberts and 

vernon (1982) using the sane criteria, report a figure of 46% for \\a'CeI1 

in a me year period. In the present study, it was found that a further 

23% of PSE cases had cmsulted for a physical problem, predominently 

pain with no clear organic origin. These wanen had similar BDI scores 

to the non-consulters, which were rather higher than for those receiving 

GP treat.m:mt. Serre GPs may not respond to consultations for headaches 

and back pain by exploring concxmnitant anxiety and deFression. This is 

not to imply that such cxxrplaints are psychiatric rather than physical, 

but that psycholcX3'ical symptans nay be nasked by a sanatic presentation. 

RegUlar use of analgesic rredication (i.e. daily rather than in response 

to occasional headache) \\as found to be as CClllron as benzodiazepine use. 
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In all the analyses reported, the 'continuum' hypothesis - that there is 

an underlying dimension of psycholcgical distress fran mild to rncxierate 

to severe - received SOIre sUPIX'rt. Although there ~s a discontinuity 

in severity at the case threshold roth for Beck scores and pcx::>r 

self-esteem, the overlap in scores between cases and non-cases ~s high, 

especially for the measures of self-esteem and ccgnitive style. By 

selecting and weighting items fran the total pcx::>l on which cases and 

non-cases differ, 'natural' categories are given the l:est opportunity to 

energe. ~ver, such a discriminant function ~s no:rmally distributed 

across the whole range of respondents. Finally, there was no strong 

evidence of 'rrarker' items which were errlorsed only at IDS or 6+. 

Having found evidence cor.sistent with an underlying continuum of 

distress, it is argued that the case threshold is not arbitrary, in 

the sense of capricious, arising from accident rather than from rule' 

(01ambers). The case threshold evolved to identify disorders equivalent 

to the severity and patterns of synptoms seen by psychiatrists, and 

indeed there ~s evidence of a sharp increase in severity of depression 

between subthreshold disorders and cases. It seems that the case 

threshold may correspand to a point where distress 'gathers rranentum'. 

Subthreshold levels ID3 and 4 were famd to be very similar when 

examined in terms of the oontinoously distributed variables. 

Discriminant analysis shCMed that the Beck depression items were IlDSt 

successful at distinguishing cases fran non-cases, although a function 

consisting of selected irrlividual difference items also shCMed a gcod 

discrimination. This function consisted of items tapping feelings of 

failure, lack of positive affect, external attributions for success and 
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internal attributions for failure. Using the total item pool, a 

discriminant function oorrectly classified a high percentage of total 

sample, but was less successful at the rrore demanding task of avoiding 

false negatives. Of the 39 cases, 11 (28.2%) WlS're misclassified. 

'!he exanples of height and sex exemplify idealised fonns of continuously 

distributed versus categorical data. Height is nonnally distributed and 

any dichotorT!Y is arbitrary, altoough it is fOssible to select a point 

beyom which people are 'abnornally tall'. W:ir.en and men fall into 

naturally occurring categories, and it is in these circumstances that 

the analysis of oontingency tables has JOOSt legitirracy. Neither merlel 

is entirely awropriate for psyrniatric disorder. A conmon analogy here 

is with hypertension, since blood pressure is oontinuously distributed 

in the fOPllatian. However, it would be wrong to say that the threshold 

at which blood pressure is deerred 'high' is an arbitrary one. There is 

a point above which other clinical cnmitions are likely to occur in 

association with hypertension. This fOint is defined by studying ill 

~u1ations. 'Ibis does mt imply a 'disease model' of hypertension. 

Similarly, the use of a case thresmld in epidemiology can be justified 

in tenns of its clinical utility and these data inply that it is a 

rreaningful rather than arbitrary point at which to make a dichotany. 

The fact that the categories can be practically useful and empirically 

valid does not argue one way or another for the 'disease entity' view of 

psychiatriC disorder. 

'lhe use of distributional rrethods of data collection and analysis should 

not be eschewed. used with awropriate care, these methods use more 
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available inforrration more efficiently than anlysis of contingency 

tables am provide a useful check that findings are not an artifact of 

dicootomising an underlying continuum (Cooke, 1980). Sane workers find 

these techniques (e.g. multiple regression) too far rerroved fran the 

data and admittedly a cootingency table is closer to raw data than a 

table of beta weights and R2 changes. HOIIever, as the more recently 

developed rooust statistical nethcrls and exploratory data analysis are 

becaI1ing routine (Jackson, 1986), the misleading use of rultivariate 

analysis will hecate less camon. '!here are good methodological reasons 

to use. both categorical and dinensional rreasures in the sane study, 

allowing checks on nethcrl variance and providing ways to explore 

empirically the underlying assumptions of both methods. In this way 

each method can canplanent rather than oonpete with the other. 
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11.1 Meth:xk>logical critique 

Although care was taken in planning the research, it has a number of 

nethodological limitations. Sane of these are an inevitable consequence 

of the research design and selection criteria. Others would have been 

avoidable and, with the benefit of hindsight, can be regretted. 

There are well-acknewledged limitations to the cross-sectional design. 

Originally a prospective study had been planned, but proved too costly 

and time consuning to inplerrent. Because the mothers were interviewed at 

only one point in tine, associations between paid employrcent and well 

being are open to more than one interpretation. Where such associations 

~e observed (in the high life event group) they nay have been due to 

the clinical status of the w::men concerned. For example, the depressed' 

nothers with average or above average social support may have been less 

motivated to find or remain in paid employment follewing a stressful 

event. The value of a prospective design here would be to follow up 

nananployed mothers as they re-enter the workforce in order to rronitor 

changes in clinical status. 

01 the other hand, dissatisfaction with the limitations of inference in 

cross-sectional studies should not blind us to the difficulties with 

prospective ones. Ole proolem here is that one does oot knew whether 
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differences ~ clinical scares on first and second measurenent 

occasicns accurately reflect a change in clinical status typical of the 

time period under study. Clinical status at Tine 1 can be accx:>l.mted for 

in predictive linear IOOde1 s, hCMever, and this is a real inprovenent over 

correlational rnetl'ms. Even with prospective studies, there is no 

escaping the necessity of retrospective questioning to estimate environ

mental and clinical change IX'ints in tenpora1 sequence. Furthenrore, 

terrporal precedence of errployment status change does not establish 

causality since other factors inevitably change at the same time. 

'Itle unusual sanpling procedure in the present study was adopted for a 

specific plrpose - to test for relationships between p:tid enp10yment and 

well being without the effect being confounded with other, related, 

socioderrOgraphic variables. 'nlis was also useful in disentangling social 

su~t and life event variance to test for a stress buffering effect. 

Essentially the procedure sifts a pcpulation until enough waren with 

relatively unusual canbinations of demograP'1ic characteristics are 

obtained to allow a merlel testing. Witlx:>ut such selection, a larger 

sanple (n > 250) \\Ould have been needed to obtain the same nurrbers. 

HcMeVer, there are disadvantages to this procedure. 'nle desire to ' 

'deconfound' variables may be misplaced if they are, in the nature of 

reality, inextricably linked. Fbr example, if in practice, paid anployrrent 

were always associated with higher incane, there would not be much point in 

trying to 'p:trtial out' the effect of incane, since the result \\Ould be 

rreaningless in the real \\Orld. It is clearly not the case in the present 

study that the variables are inevitably linked in this way, but the 
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question is one of representativeness. For exarrple, as enployed rrothers 

with poor social supp:>rt. and major life stress are relatively unusual, 

they might be 00d in other ways not measured by the study, so that 

sanething else may account for their high syrrptom scores. Other studies 

haVe rot pinpointed an inverse relation bet~en enployment and nental 

heal th, and this is oonsistent with their using randanly selected sanples, 

since such \4.Onell are over-represented in the present sanple. 

'Ihe aboVe points are an inevitable consequence of the research design, 

but the study could have been inproved in other ways wi thin these design 

constraints. When cases were identified, the p:>int of onset of the 

disorder was not dated carefully. This was because, at the time, I was 

extranely sceptical about the reliability and validity of retrosp:ctively 

dating ooset of symptans on the basis of self report. This scepticism 

was partly based on clinical experience with depressed individuals and 

I still believe it is probably justified. Nonetheless, if ooly for the 

p.u:poses of replicating the work of BrCMn and his oolleagues, it was not 

wise to eschew the attenpt. It proved possible, by going over tap:s and 

PSE schedules of the wanen meeting Brown I s case criterion, to reoonstruct 

an ooset/chronic distinction at a later stage. Waren reporting extensive 

syrrptcms discussed how loog their syrrptoms had lasted, but very few 

clearly stated that they had experienced chronic syrrptoI15. For this 

reason, the distinction between onset and chronic cases drawn in sane 

analyses in Chapter Eight can only be seen as an approximation to Brown's 

procedure, and with hindsight it would have been better to have tried to 

date ooset precisely, since I have alrrost certainly urrlerestinated the 
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proportion of chronic cases. The sarrE point awlied to the decision not 

to rate a major difficulty on the basis of social support deficits. 

Although there were, I felt, good rreethodological reasons for doing this, 

the result is that the data on difficulties cannot be directly conpared 

with those of other group; using Brown's measure, since ~ were far nore 

canservati ve in assigning waren to this category. 

In retrospect, a significant emission fran the research protocol was a 

measure of employrrent carmitment. It is hard nOW' to understand why this 

was not incltrled, but probably it was due to a concern that both the 

interview and the paper and pencil questionnaire ~re becaning too 

currt>erSOIre and lengthy. At the very least, I should have included a 

routine question on enployment preference, since there \'as no direct way 

of knoWing if an enployed rrother would have preferred to be nonenployed 

and vice versa. This limited the inferences which could be drawn in 

Chapter Seven, and made it inpossible to judge if the interesting inter

action found between sex role attitude and employment status with regard to 

anxiety levels was accounted for by arployment ccmni.trnent. 

The lack of a full-time enployed group is also cause for regret, 

although there seerred very little choice about giving up the aim of 

interviewing a substantial nunber given the difficulty in contacting 

them. Eventually, 17 such wanen were excluded. Had they been inter

vie\\ed, the sample of part-tirre and nonanployed mothers would have been 

that much smaller, and the full-tine group would not have been equally 

distributed arrong social suwort, life event stress am pre-school 
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children cells. '!he only wayarOlmd this would have been to nake an 

early decision not to attenpt to interview equal number of mothers with 

and witlx>ut a pre-school mild. On balance, I think the present sanple 

is, in terms of the employrrent undertaken, rather typical of working 

class nnthers with a child between four and seven years old. The 

:inplications of full-time employrrent for mothers with children in this 

age group are not yet well understood and would be well worth researching 

as a specific research question. 

The social su~ rreasures proved useful, but were limited. In p:trti

cular, were I undertaking such research again, I should be interested to 

include a brief assessment of social network structure fran which could 

be derived parameters such as size, density, kin/friend boundary density 

and so on (W:ilker, Vachon and MacBride, 1977). The degree to which this 

network had been rrd:lilised and s~cific rreasures of type of support 

received follONin9 the stressful event \\Ould be of great interest. 

Finally, I nON feel that the study would have been inproved by more 

careful investigation of the rrothers' use of health services. AI though 

standard questions were asked about current treatment, a rrore detailed 

consultation history rould have been taken. This would have proved 

interesting in examining hypotheses that wanen from dense kinship 

networks are less likely to seek professional advice, or that social 

suwort influences service utilisation (cf Miller and Ingham, 1976; 

Birkel and ReWucci, 1983). Inclooing such questions would have been 

relatively eronomi.c and would also have nade the research rrore directly 
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awlicable to the concerns of service providers. 

11.2 Sl:ImBrY of findings 00 paid enployuent 

The findings of the study regarding paid anployrrent and the effects of 

other socio-denographic variables can now be drawn together by 

rei terating the research questions fran Chapter 1. 

01. Will an overall relaticnship between paid alployment and IIBltal 

health be found in this sanple of worki.ng~lass IOOthers? 

There was only one, very rrodest, oorrelation of paid anployrrent fran a 

wide range of m=ntal health m2asures. This was the fiming that 

nonemployed mothers had greater self depreciation scores than the 

employed. There were no other significant differences. 

02. Is paid aiployment associated with nental health neasures only in tmse 

nDt:.hers '"' are particularly at risk by virtue of poor social S1gXlrt or 

having recently suffered severe life event stress? 

There was evidence that employment status was associated with mental 

health only in mothers who were at increased risk of psychiatric disorder 

by being in a severe life event category. Examining life stress as a 

continously distributed variable also showed this effect. Figures 6.1 and 

6.2 illustrate that the two employment status groups have different 
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thresl'x>lds at which symptans becx:rte related to life event stress. The 

employed waren at higher stress levels showed particularly laN syrnptan 

scores en both the PSE and the BDI. This suggests that in nonnal 

circumstances, where paid anployrrent is associated with adequate supp:>rt, 

waren wtx> have suffered a severe stress are benefitted by enployment. 

'Ibere are nany reasons why this might be so. Carparing paid errployment to 

the hanemaker role in terns of Jah::>da' s (1979) 'latent functions' of 

employnent is instructive (Parry, 1983, p244). Q1e important way in 

which, under stressful ooooitions, the horremaker role may be deficient is 

that it does not irrpose a structure an the working day. Such a structure 

haS often to be created by the nether herself. We krxJw fran clinical 

observations of stress resp:>nse syndromes (HoraNitz, 1976) that severe 

stress is followed by a period of cognitive disorganisation characterised 

by intrusive preoccupation with the event. It is possible that the 

external structure of routines in paid anployrrent functions to prevent 

this stress response from becaning overwhelming or unccntained, so acting 

as a distraction and attenuation. This is purely speculative, but ~uld 

be an interesting hyp:>thesis to address in future research. 

Not all wanen with a severe event found enployment to be protective, 

l'lc1Never. When social su~ deficits were also taken into account, a 

'cross over' effect was fourrl, with enployed nethers at the highest levels 

of socia~ adversity due to poor support in addition to a stressful event 

showing particularly high symptanatology. This was interpreted in tenns 

of an 'overload' effect, although caution is advisable in accepting the 
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finding because of the small nurrbers involved in the crucial cell. This 

~s despite a sampling procedure designed to contact relatively more of 

such \".Orren, so that it is easy to see why such an effect could be missed 

in random sanples. The finding therefore requires replication, perhaps 

with a study specifically designed to make this caTIp:irison. 

03 • Are any associations fam bebNeen paid aJt>loynent aId IIBltal health 

net of age aId difficulties with m::ney, hoosing am childcare? 

':rhe findings described above \\ere not attenuated by age, housing or 

childcare difficulties. HGlever, accounting for the variance due to money 

difficulties did reduce the significance of the interaction. This nay 

have been because this particular difficulty was associated with 

ent>loyment status itself. It suggests that in considering the role of 

paid enployment in psychological terms (as above), one must not forget the 

parsirronious interpretation that financial hardship is the najor influence 

on well-being. Certainly, many of the mothers who were intervie\\ed were 

suffering relati\;e p:Jverty which, as ably slx:>wn by Townsend's classic 

stu:lY (1979) severely restricts the options and resources available to the 

nether under stress. 

04. Is the care of a preschool child associated with lower Dental health 

scores? 

,In the present sample there was no evidence that mcthers with preschool 

children had greater psycoological distress. As already discussed, this 
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finding is consistent with results obtained by other \\Orkers and rray 

indicate that the important distinction is not betwe.en having preschCXJl 

and schCXJl age children, cut between caring for a young baby or a toddler. 

05. Do single rrot:hers have lower mental health scores than narried 

rot:hers? 

Single IOOthers had higher negative affect scores but on all the other 

mental health measures \\ere not significantly more distressed than the 

married rrothers. This was a rather unexpected finding which I discussed 

in 6.4 in terms of the terrlency of single parents in the sarrple to live 

with their family of origin rather than alone. This interpretation is 

cCl1sistent with the work of M::Lanahan et al. (1981) who explored social 

network structure, social suwort and psychological ~ll being in single 

parent families fran different socioeconomic groups. They found that 

reuniting with the family of origin was rrost ccmron in working class 

~thers in contrast to the middle class, and that it had SOIre social 

sufPOr"t advantages, p:irticularly in the early years of childcare. The 

relative disadvantage was in terms of forming non-kin relationships, which 

tn3Y be irrportant in the longer term for developing new attadlnents. 

fICMever, it seems that the shortte:rm benefit of reuniting with (or in 

sate cases, never leaving) the family of origin nay acoount for the lack 

of narital status effects in the present sarrple. It llUSt also be 

~ed that for the whole sanple, the salience of the rrother-daughter 

relationship W3.S very striking - the respoodents often na:rred their rrothers 

as a ccnfidante and aver a quarter of the sarrple saw their mothers daily. 
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Nearly 80% saw their mothers mare than once a \\eek. Given these nonns, the 

position of the single rrothers in the family hoJ:TE is not p3.rticularly 

unusual even conp3.red with the married wanen. 

Q6. Ib arployed rmthers have DDre liberal sex role attitudes than 

ncrJl:::ilployed rmthers? 

~re were no significant differences found bet\\een employed and 

nonerrployed Irothers in their attitudes to sex-related roles. This is 

not consistent with findings of other workers (t-blm, 1978; Ferree, 

1980; stafford, 1984). The discrepancy may have been p3.rtly due to 

differences in sanples. The present sanple was far less heterogeneous, 

having no full time Employees and all ITOthers having a child bet\\een 4 am 

7 years. It is fX)ssible that rrothers with older children, particularly 

those in full tirre employment, may demonstrate this effect more readily. 

0 7 • Is there a significant interactiat between sex role attitoies am 

eq>loyment status in relatiat to oental health (i.e. cD tmse JJDt:hers 

wOOse EDploymen.t status is ocmcm:dant with their sex :role beliefs have 

):)etter oental health soares)?· 

PtS diSCUSsed in Chapter Seven, this was found in the present sanple, rut 

onlY with regard to anxiety levels, not depression. The specificity of 

t,he effect with regard to anxiety was dencnstrat€d roth within the current 

studY and replicated in a conpletely different sample kirrlly 'loaned' for 
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this p..1rpose by other investigators. I felt it was irrportant to atterrpt 

the replication as I was sceptical of the result and concemErl that it may 

have been a fluke. This is always a danger when examining weak effects 

across many different outcome variables. 

08. Do enployed DDthers express rrme satisfactial with their 

dateStic role than n:n:::ttployed DDt:hers? 

The home role satisfaction scores of the two employment status groups, 

although in the prErlicted direction, were not signficantly different. 

There was sore evidence that the relationships between l10rrE role satisfaction 

and well being were stronger for the nmemployerl. 

aJ. ADDlCJ enployed DDthers, is jcb satisfactial am the exmflict bebleen 

lD1e and enployaent roles associated with mental malth? 

only me rrental health rreasure (Beck) revealed a significant association 

between job satisfaction and well-being for employErl nethers, althrugh the 

'r's for anxiety and negative affect were awroaching significance. In 

oontrast, the rreasure of dual role cmflict (also termed' interaction 

strain' in 5.4) s~d a rrore cctisistent relationship to psycoological 

distress, inel uding PSE synptorn scores. I discussErl this in terms of the 

salience of the childcare role for the \\OIlEn in the present sample, and 

the irop:>rtance of having a joo which was flexible enough to fit well with 

.parental respcr1sibilities. This WiS certainly the aspect of the job ITDst 

often s}X?ntaneously mentioned by mothers as either a positive feature 
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(e.g. "This job suits me because they let me have time off in the school 

holidays am I can make it up later on") or a source of stress (e.g. "I 

have to make three bus journeys to get the children to playgroup and 

school and then go across town to \\Ork. I get very tired of it.") 

010. Is there an associatial between life event stress aM 

psychological distress in the present sarrple and what is the 

nagnitude of the effect? 

There was a mcrlest association of life event stress with serre of the 

rrental health rreasures in the present sarrple. This effect was most 

marked for the PSE, am was also app3rent for the BDI (dichotanous fonn 

only), Zung (continuous fonn only) arrl. Negative affect scales. Anxiety, 

self esteem and positive affect were not associated in the present 

sample. 

Q1l. Are the psychiatric cases at the threshold (ID=5) rrore similar to 

non-cases than definite cases in tenns of the continuously 

distributed rreasures of der:~ession, self-esteem and ccgnitive 

style? 

There \\6S no evidence that the threshold cases were rrore similar to 

subthreshold noncases than the definite cases for any of the rrental 

health or cx::>gnitive style rreasures. If anything, the reverse pattern 

was fourrl in that IDS cases were narkerlly more severely distressed than 

the ron-cases. It was also possible to derive a function fran the 
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canbined item pool which rrade a clear discrimination between cases 

(definite + threshold) and nrn-cases. 

Although severity of syrrptorratology is clectrly not the only consideration 

in distinguishing transient dysphoria fran conditions of clinical 

significance, these analyses do suggest that the case threshold used in 

conmunity surveys is set at a rreaningful rather than arbitrary point. A 

clear cut 'natural' distinction bet\-.een 'ill' and 'not ill' groups 

hCJWever, was not sup'[X>rted by the data discussed in Chapter Ten, wt.ich 

tended to support a continuum maiel. 

012• Is there an a.ssociatia1 l:JebNeen social sugnrt am psydlo1ogical 

distress i.rdepeDjent of life event stress? 

The evidence fran Chapter Eight is an uniquivocal 'yes'to this question. 

COnsistent relationships,. unqualified by interaction effects, were found 

across all rreasures for both foms of social suWOrt, even after 

accounting for the effects of life event stress and five other sccial 

factors. 
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Q13. Is there evidence of an interaction between life event stress and 

social support beyorrl that expected frem. the additive nDdel of 

their joint effect? 

scxre evidence of such an interaction was obtained, and would prob:tbly 

have been stronger with more stringent exclusion of chronic cases. The 

pattern of case rates was consistent with the buffering hypothesis using 

this definition, eSt:Ecially for expressive suwort and BrCMIl's 'intimacy' 

criterion. HCJl.Vever, the issue of buffering still requires more careful 

attention because although the relationship betw=en life event stress 

and disorder was much stronger in the vulnerable group, there are a 

number of ways in which synergy can be falsely inferred. 

014. Is there evidence of an interaction between life event stress and 

social sur:;port beyond that ~cted from the rrultiplicative model 

of their joint effect? 

'there was no evidence of interaction using the mere stringent criterion 

of interaction in either logistic ana.lysis of contingency tables or 

rnu1 tiple regression with forced entry follONing the main effects. 

~ issue of stress buffering requires more discussion here, particularly 

since the publication of the Cohen a.rrl Wills (1986) review of the 

l'1ypotresis, which was not available when Olapter Eight \\as written. These 

lillthors have camendably recognised that the ql:estion of stress buffering 

\'ITi1l rot yield to brute enpiricism but needs to be approached fran a 
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sound basis in theory. Given the oonceptual confusion in this field, their 

review is a landrrark. Their basic proposal is that where the type of 

sUPpJrt measured is structural, diffuse or global, main effects will be 

found since this is tapping stable social integration, which is only indirectly 

related to the provision of event-related support. Buffering will be 

derronstrated where the support variable is tapping s};Ecific provision of 

the type of support that matches the event stress (e.g. self esteem 

support). They go on to review existing studies in order to d€:IIDnstrate 

that this is indeed the case. The evidence they accumulate is inpressive 

and will allON future research questions to be fonru1ated with rrore 

precision. 

Having said that, it seems churlish to have criticisms ,of the review, 

but there are sare points which need oomnent. Although the theoretical 

force of their argument is strong, results which seem inoonsistent with 

their fomu1ation seem to be glossed over rather quickly (e.g. Miller & 

Ingham, 1979). Furthermore they entirely neglect the issue of the 

statistical grounds for inferring interaction. Thus, Brown am Harris's 

(1978) results are cited as derronstrating buffering despite their not in 

fact doing so on a rn..I1tiplicative model. I also feel they beg the 

question of rrobi1isation of suwort follONing a life event by dismissing 

such rreasures as Barrera and Ainley's Inventory of Socially Supportive 

eehaviors (ISSB; 1983) as 'confounded' with depression. The inescapable 

flaw in all support imices is that when conparing those who have 

~rienced a life event with those who have not, they are measuring ~ 

different things; mobilised vs potential su);:pOrt. That there is a large 
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dif ference between exrecting SUr:POrt and receiving it' in the event' has 

been recCX]nised by Eckenrode (1983) and has been confirmed by BrONn et al. 

(1986) in their finding that being 'let dONn' by a close tie is an 

imf:Ortant factor in predicting onset following a life event. 

HeM dres the Cohen and Wills (1986) fornulation hold up in the present 

study? Certainly, such buffering effects which w=re found were with the 

expressive rreasures rather than the instrumental one. On the other hand 

the expressive measure also demonstrated a consistent main effect across 

all mental health variables. This <x>uld be because of the way ESS was 

derived in tenns of structural characteristics of the respondent's social 

network (eg the titre lCX]) rather than perceiVed sup!X)rt. 

FUture research should move on from testing for interactions in surveys, 

which can only be at best a crude test of stress buffering. All the 

indications !X)int to the need for rrore and better theoretical fonnulations 

of the stress buffering process so that better data can be obtained to 

address rrore precisely fornulated research questions. 

0 15• Are the data in the present study ooosistent with the 

'vulnerability' (diathesis-stress) or the 'mixed aetiology' IlIldel 

of the role of negative cognitive style in relatioo to social 

stress? 

~is question is closely related to 014, since the individual's role in 

the stress process, and how cCX]niticns affect, for example, social 
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supp:>rt perceptions and mobilisation, have as yet been very inadequately 

researched. Unfortunately, the present study can only make a IT\3rginal 

contribution having not been designed to address these issues. 

So far as we could examine alternative models, there seerred rather IOC>re 

supp:>rt for the 'mixed aetiolo;N' model them the 'vulnerablity' model, 

in that for three out of four analyses, the depressed v.orren with the 

most negative cognitive style were found in the ION social stress group. 

Of course, as previously recognised, this result is only suggestive, 

since the present study has no way of measuring cognitive style prior to 

the onset of depression. Nontheless, there 'NaS a clear trend for the 

wanen who were depressed follONing a life event to have a more oonnal 

COgnitive style that those who had no clear precipitant., a result oot 

predicted by the wlnerability nodel. Hc::>w:ver plausible, this nodel is 

not sUIP=>rted by the evidence in a wide range of studies (Brewin, 1985). 

For exarrple, Iewinsdm et al. (1981) found, in their longitooinal study 

in a cammunity sample (n=998), that although negative cognitive style 'NaS 

asscx:::iated with depression, it did oot predict it: 

"Prior to beooming depressed, these future depressives did not 

subscri~e to irraticnal beliefs, they did not have lower 

expectancies for positive outcanes or higher expectancies for 

negative outcanes, they did not attrirute success experiences to 
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external causes and failure experiences to internal causes, nor 

did they perceive themselves as having less centrol over the 

events in their lives." (p2l8) 

The pJssibility that there is rrore than one route (for exanple, one 

stress-related ar.d one intrapsychic) to becaning depressed 1f.Ould l:::e worth 

investigating further. 

Q16. Ib inlividual differences in cognitive style correlate with 

psychiatric case status irrespective of social stress category? 

There was also sUf:.POrt for the syrrptorn nodel, in that irres~ctive of 

life event category, depressed wcrnen showed lower Respor:1sibili ty for 

positive OJtcanes (RPO) soores and higher self-depreciation srores. 

11.4 Illustrative case vignettes 

In reading research reports, such as the present ooe, aOOut 'respcndents' 

(or even, in sane, 'subjects') one is often struck by the degree of 

abStraction am detachnent they display. Particularly so, ~rhaps, with 

efidemiological surveys, where one is roncerned with risk factors affecting 

whOle IXJPulations rather than anyone imividual. Hence, research fimings 

framed in terms of 'variables', 'interactions' and 'caseness' fail to 

convey the real i ty of the processes in the individual WOllen'S lives. One 

wishes to grasp what the findings nean in these tenns. '!he danger is of 

falling into the trap of trying to extrapolate fran epidemiological risks 
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to prediction for the irrlividual. However, for the present conclt.;.ding 

discussion, and for illustrative pur[X)ses only, it seems awropriate to 

give three brief case vignettes relating to the major findings. These 

have value if only to remirrl us that we are dealing with human lives not 

figures on a tEge, sorrething lNhich, as cl inicians, we cannot af ford to 

forget. 

'!he brief details lNhich follON are taken from the interview notes. All 

three wanen were identifiEd as 'depressed' at interview. The first had a 

severely threatening life event, was errployed outside the hOIre am lacked 

scx:::ial su~rt. She therefore illustrates the one group in which paid 

eroployrrent was frund to be associated with psychological distress. The 

secood is an unanployed mother in a high event category but with adequate 

sUfPOl"t. It was in these circumstances that nonanployrrent was frund to be 

associated with PSE symptans. The third is an example of depression 

oCcuring without clear social precipitants as the ITDther had no major life 

stress and good supp.::>rt, as discussed in Chapter 9. Each mother's 

interview reoord was chosen at randcrn fran all those who fell into each 

iII ustrati ve category. 

vicmette 1. Tina A. -
Tina A, aged 28, has been married nine years am has two children, a 00y 

of 8 and a girl of 5. She left school at 16 and worked in a factory full 

tiJre arxi then as a waitress. She has worked in her present job as a 

hOSpital clemer (16 oours p:r week) for two years. Her husband is a 
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council worker in a manual job. She \'\as brought up by her natural 

pa.rents, but lost her father at the age of 13. Seven rronths before 

interview her mother died of cancer after a long pericrl of illness· 

involving severe confusion and paranoia. Prior to her rrother's death she 

had spent tVtD or three hours with her six days a \\eek, having thus lost 

contact with m:my old friends. She works nights 2 days every \\eek and so 

when this rota clashes with her husband's working hours, she loses u.;o 

CCfTPlete sleep sessions each week in order to care for the children. 

She scores below average on instrumental sUr:POrt, having no-one to look 

after her children in the evenings am having no way of obtaining m::ney 

in a financial crisis. Although she has a confiding relationship with 

her husband, the weekly tine log shows that they have l~tt1e or:POrtunity 

to sperrl tirr.e together. She rep:>rts high satisfaction with her danestic 

role and also with her jc:b role, except for the item "I only do my job 

beCause I need the rroney". She does not perceive much role conflict 

between her dc:irestic am job ccmni tments, except that she is not sure 

if her husband approves of her VtDrking outside the here. She has 

traditional sex role attitudes. 

She reports that for five months She has felt intermittently depressed 

and anxious, with fluctuating severity of syrrptoms. At interview she 

reported depressed rrocrl, loss of interest, inefficient thinking, 

hOpelessness, retardation, panic attacks, headaches ar.d tiredness. She 

is taking anxiolytic redicatirn. Despite her syrrptoms, her self-esteem 

is high and her cognitive style not particularly negative. 
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Vignette 2. Sharon B. 

Sharon B is a 34 year old rrother of five chi Idren aged between 5 and 15. 

She lives with her :[:Ennanent I:x>yfriend, who has been unEmployed for more 

than a year. Sharon had left her ovm part-time job a year before 

interview because of p::>or working conditions. Sf'.e rep::>rted dissatis

faction with her harte role and she held traditional sex role attitudes. 

She has eight siblings, but sees only three of her brothers regularly. 

She rep::>rts a confiding relationship with her I:x>yfriend. She has not 

seen her rrother for two years, and has been estranged from her father 

(aged 75) for eight years, following a family row. 

In the year before interview she had heard sorreone ITB~ a disparaging 

rerrark aOOut her neglect of her father, whart she believed was being 

. looked after by her sister. She decided to contact him. She found him 

living alone in appalling conditions. He was very neglected, the house 

~s in a dangerous and filthy condition. For exanple, his dog ar~d four 

puWies had not left his room for four weeks. All the furniture, 

carpets ar.d curtains had to be burnt and she visited him three hours fEr 

daY for a nonth to clear up. She received supp::>rtive help from her 

brother and her husband. 

At interview she reported restlessness, nervous tension, depressed mood, 

hopelessness and delayed sleep. Her self-esteem was low. 
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Vignette 3. Lorraine C 

Lorraine C is a 33 year old rrcther, ITErried to a warehousenan, with two 

boys aged 3 and 4. She left school at 16 to \\Qrk in a factory. At 20 

she rroved into a catering job until the birth of her first child, then 

resumed her errployment eighteen months l:efore interview (15 hours per 

~). Her p3.rents, t\YO brothers and four sisters, live in a town 40 

miles away, where she visits them once a nonth. She is well sur:ported 

instrurrentally am was also rated 'high' on expressive support, having an 

intimate and oonfidir.g relationship with her husband and the availability 

of other confidants. 

In the year before interview she had experienced a n1..l1lber of minor life 

events ooncerning a family feud in vtlich she was not directly involved. 

Her nest serious event was one month before interview when her husband 

was tenp::>rarily put on a three day \\eek., with a 10% loss of earnings, 

which delayed a planned kitchen improvement. She also reported a child 

care difficulty with her three year old son, whan she perceived as 

hyperactive and extremely demanding. This dif ficul ty was, however, rated 

low by the oontextual team on the basis of objective evidence. She 

rep:>rted rooderately high dissatisfaction with her hare role, but 

satisfaction with her errployment role and low role conflict. She had 

liberal sex role attitudes. 

She reported high negative affect, depressed roood, free floating anxiety, 

sleep problems, exhaustion and nervous tension. Fbr the previous month 
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she had a constant feeling of "cx>ld, Empty unhawiness" for no apparent 

reason. Her sel f-estean scx>res ~re 1011, self depreciation high and she 

had a marked tendency to blame herself for misfortunes. 

11.5 Future research directicns 

FUture research can fruitfully cx>ntinue to explore questions aboot the 

effects of paid erployrrent on rother's mental health, but there is no 

need to make further global canparisons between enployed and nonenployed 

nothers. Further v.ork in sanples of high risk mothers to investigate the 

functiOns of the Employrrent role does seem to be indicated. 

t-bre broadly, it seems to Ire that hypothesis testing epidemiolcqy using 

survey nethods needs to be rooted in better theoretical fonrulations of 

.the processes under study. This is particularly so if we wish to examine 

the role of the irrlividual in the stress process. This is not nerely a 

matter of carrying another paradigm, for exanple, the cx>ping rrcdel or 

personality theory, into surveys by including measures of ccping or 

'personality'. Developnents are needed at the theoretical rather than the 

~surement level. 

p.n eXaITPle of· such a thoughtful apprcach is provided by Qitley and Bel ton 

in their 1985 Psycholo:Jical Review article, where they fonnulate a 

SOCial-cognitive theory of depression in reaction to life events. Their 

fundanental postulate is that 
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"the onset of depressive synptoms depends on the relation between a 

person's role expectations and the fulfilment of those expectations by 

others who take part with her or him in role relationships." 

In this formulation, a triggering life event is a disaI=-POintIrent of goals 

to which the person is implicitly ccmnitted and by which that person has 

defined her or his own worth, but which are dependent on the particip3.tion 

of other people. The typical life event involves removal of the 

role-other's particip3.tion and a collapse in the valuation of self. 

Depression occurs with a discrepmcy between the behaviour of a role-other 

and expectations from the internal InQdel of the other. A role schema is 

continually checking this out. There is an inner dialogue which rehearses 

proposed actions and their c<l11p3rison with the rules represented in 

the models of self and other. This cognitive diaglogue, which can be 

. atterrled or unattended, bec::orres salient when self definition goals are 

threatened. Dysphoric emotions result fran a misnatch of goals with the 

actions of the role-other, and if a misma.tch is intense or repeated 

frequently this can lead to psychiatric illness. 

'!hiS awroach repays careful study, since it is consistent with a broad 

range of clinical theories of depression, including the Kohutian ITDdel of 

the self which phil r-bllon and I discuss in relation to the protective 

function of depression (see A[::peI1dix C). It also explains why, in certain 

circunstances, social su~t deficits can be classed as provoking agents. 

With regard to the stress buffering debate, their view is the matter cannot 

be resolved without examining the individual's self definition goals and 
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plans for fulfilling them. 

Such theoretical forrrulatians will enable researchers to ask more precise 

research questions, and will also influence the developrrent of Il'easures. For 

example, or:;erationalising a 'fuzzy' a::ncept such as 'social support' is 

inevitably rrore difficult than a precise one (such as whether there is a 

natch between event type and self de.fini tion gools). The rrore precise 

questions tend also to be more interesting. I believe, and hope, that the 

field of psychosocial stress prooesses will !OC.ve in this direction over the 

next decade. 
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Paid Employment and Women's Psychological Well-Being 

Peter Warr and Glenys Parry 
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Research by psychologists, psychiatrists, and sociologists is examined within a 
three-component conceptual framework. This suggests that the association be
tween employment status and psychological well-being is mediated by a woman's 
occupational involvement, the quality of her nonoccupational environment, and 
(if she has a job) the qua lity of her employment relationship. These three features 
are operationalized at the group level and at the individual level to show that 
in cel'1ain circumstances psychological well-being is significantly associated with 
having paid employment but that this association is not a general one. For 
c)carnple, the relationship is strong for single women but rarely observed for 
married women in general ; it is more likely to be found in groups of working
class women than in middle-class samples. The conceptual framework is advo
cated for more sophisticated research in this area. 

It is noW clearly established that being 
,employed is associated with low psycho
ical well-being in men. Unemployed men 
y lose opportunities for. task achie~ement , 

ey are liable to finanCIal hardshlp, they 
y have rcduced contact with important 

IJCial networks, their job-seeking setbacks 
-an lower self-esteem, and their day may 
ck the temporal structure and purposeful-
55 of a working life. Men without paid 
ployment tend to have elevated scores on 

easurcS of p'ychological distress and minor 
yehiatric morbidity (c.g., Dooley & Ca

-illano 1980; Hepw. rth, 1980; Warr, 1978, 
I ' 
982). hi' h' b For women, however, t e re atlons Ip e-

tween employment status and psychological 
ell-being is not yet clear. This is for several 

itlterrclated reasons. First, researchers have 
\ended to t3kc an unl{iffcrentialed approach, 
xamining women in g ne:ol or samples 
rawn without regard for life cycle stage, 
~ioeconolIlic status, domestic setting, and 

\, 
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other features. This single-variable focus 
(looking only at employment status) is im
portant as one part of the collective research 
endeavor, but it needs to be complemented 
by multivariable investigations to identify 
relationships that remain hidden at the sin
gle-variable level. Second, there has been a 
tendency to use' excessively simple measure
ment procedures, usually brief question
nnires to obtain self-reports of current state. 
More complex interview investigations are 
ditficult and expensive but are required in 
order to go beyond the rather modest ques
tionnaire studies that are typical of this field 
at present. Third, issues of temporal se
quence and causal relationship have often 
been ignored in studies of one point in time. 
Observed relationships between employment 
status and well-being in a cross-sectional in
quiry may reflect several causal patterns, in
cluding the simple effect of paid employ
ment, processes of self-selection whereby 
persons of a certain level of well-being be
come and remain unemployed, or some com
bination of interactive influences. 

Associated with these limitations is a no
table diversity of samples, outcome vari
ables, and historical settings. For example, 
research in the United States and the United 
Kingdom in the 19505 and 1960s was pro
voked by a strong interest in the sociological 
and psychiatric effects of the growing num-

l~ 
• 

\ , 
1 
I 
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bers of working mothers. Investiga tions cov
ered a range of issues such as emotional and 
intell ectua l development of children and 
husbands' marital satisfaction, often includ
ing an aspect of women 's well-bei ng as one 
minor component of a more extensive proj
ect. Results of such research are limited in 
two respects: in terms of their historical spec
ificity and in terms of their unsophisticated 
design and measuring ins.trume~ts . . 

This article has th ree alms. First, we wish 
to bring together and interpret a scattered 
literature of research by psychologists, psy
chiatrists, and sociologists. Second, we seek 
to identify ways in which this research can 
move forward more rapidly. Third, we :ai~ 
to set previous research and future pOSSibIl
ities within a conceptual framework that rec
ognizes a range of important variables be
yond mere employment status. This :hird 
objective must be tempered by the rel~t1vely 
unsophisticated nature of much earher re
search: The complexity of our framework 
has to be restricted if it is to map onto the 
studies under review. On the other hand, to 
be useful it must advance beyond these stud
'es 0 in practice the level of conceptual 
~e~ail that we sh~ll introdu~e is more than 
t hat required for mterpretatiOn of most pub
lished investigations. 

The Conceptual Framework 

Women's psychological well-being is in
fluenced by many factors, of which employ
ment status is only one. Other potentially 
important variables include marital status, 
socioeconomic status, number and ages of 
childre-fl, marital satisfaction, social diffi
culties, availability of social support net
works, and recent life history (e.g., Beb
bington, Hurry, Tennant, Sturt, & Wing, 
1981; Brown & Harris, 1978; Pearlin, 1975; 
Radloff, 1975). In order to make predictions 
about the effect of employment, these other 
variables are here placed under three prin
cipal headings, namely, a woman's occupa
tional involvement, the quality of her non
occupational environment, and the quality 
of her employment relationship. We firs t 
examine each of the principal factors in turn 
and then illustrate their pr.obable combined 
effectS. 

Occupational Involvement 

Most empirical studies have been deficient 
in failing to discriminate between groups of 
women with different degrees of involvement 
in the labor market. For example, single 
women without children are as likely to want 
paid employment as are their male counter
parts, whereas mothers of young children 
often have no occupational aspira tions for 
that period in their lives. Married women's 
participation in the labor market is itself 
likely to vary with stages in the family life 
cycle (e.g., Waite, 1980). Furthermore, cul
tural and educational features (for example, 
ethnic group membership and level of aca
demic qualification) may influence the ex
tent to which paid employment is felt to be 
socially and personally desirable. Reasons 
for a woman's commitment to the labor 
market can be of several kinds, both finan
cial and nonfinancial, and it is of course im
portant in some research scttings to identify 
specific motives. In the present context we 
mainly restrict attention to occupational in
volvement in general: We expect that women 
who strongly want a job for whatever reason 
will thereby benefit most from having paid 
employment. It would be wrong, however, 
to see occupational involvement solely in fi
nancial terms. A woman who had no per
sonal desire to work outside the home and 
felt constrained to continue employment 
merely because of financial hardship would 
not be designated within our framework as 
having high occupational involvement. 

Occupational involvement is likcly to be 
revealed as important in mediating the re
lationship between employment status and 
psychological well-being at two levels of 
analysis. At the individual level, it has been 
shown that measures of personal work in
volvement are for men significantly asso
ciated with the negative effect of unemploy
ment: Unemployed men for whom paid 
employment has strong emotional salience 
are likely to suffer most from its absence 
(Warr, 1978). At the group level, we expect 
to observe differences in the effect of em
ployment status between groups with difTer
ent average levels of commitment to the la
bor market, for example, single women 
without children in comparison with married 
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women with young children. Researchers 
have often failed to separate data from 
groupS distinguished in these terms, and we 
look further into this possibility below. 

A difference between the meaning of the 
label "unemployed" for men and for women 
requires emphasis here. In. most .Western 
countries almost all men wIthout Jobs reg
ister them elves as "capable of and available 
for employment." Registration typically en
titles them to some form of unemployment 
benefit which is also available to some but 
not all 'women. Despite ubst~~tial. inc~eases 
in women's labor force partiCIpatIOn 10 re
cent years. many women withou t a job do 
not register themselv~s a~ une~nployed. often 
because their domestic SItuatIOn or employ
ment history render them ineligible for ben
efit. This means that wo~~n without a job 
are not all "unemployed 10 the sense that 
most men withollt a job are "unemployed." 
Some women without paid employment are 
seeking this. wh~re.as o.thers are not. l!nfor
tunately, this dIstinctIon ~~s been made
quately drawn in most empmcal research to 

date. 

QualitY of Nonoccupational Environment 

The second differentiation in our concep
lu 1 framework is in terms of the quality of 
a a oman's life outside employment. Women 
"':ose psychological. social. and financial 
lleeds are already met in the ab~ence of em
Ployment are not expected to gam fr?~ ta~
in a job. Conversely. for women hvmg 10 

bag ticularly adverse environmental condi
ti r s and already psychologically at risk, a 

on . I' b 'd I ~ 'tive relatIOns IIp etween pal emp oy-
lq:~t and psychological well-being is more 
likely to be observed.. . . 

There are two ways In ~hl.ch p~ld em
bloymcl1t might b~ beneficla~ In thIS lat~er 
it ation. First. a Job may directly provIde 
hUat is lacking in the nonoccupational en

\ironrnent. for example, where the home 
oes not give enough adult company or other 
~'al support, where financial resources are 
~t~cmelY scarce. where routine and tem

al structure are lacking. or where activ-
ti;s outside the home are seriously re
trictcd. Thc second type of influcnce is 

where employmen t does not directly coun
teract a poor home environment but is of 
benefit in giving respite from domestic stress. 
Examples of this are where the marital re
lationship is severely disturbed, where hous
ing conditions are extremely poor. or where 
child-care demands are overwhelming. 

General health status (rather than psy
chological well-being) has been viewed in 
a similar manner by Nal' .anson ( 1980). 
In examining self-reported general health 
among American women aged between 45 
and 64 years. she suggested that health ben
efits from employment arise only for women 
who are otherwise deprived of opportunities 
for self-esteem and social support. A similar 
view of employment and illness has been take 
by Waldron (1980); findings for psycholog
ical health are reviewed below. 

Quality oj Employment Relationship 

The third factor within our conceptual 
framework is the quality of a woman's em
ployment relationship. Features of jobs that 
affect employee reactions have been exten
sively studied (e.g .• Warr & Wall. 1975). 
and it is obvious that some workers have 
more rewarding employment than others. 
Even in a case where the previous two factors 
suggest a potential beneficial effect of em
ployment. a woman who actively dislikes the 
content and context of her occupational role 
is unlikely to gain from it in psychological 
health, whereas one who finds her paid em
ployment rewarding may well experience 
more widespread psychological benefits. 

A second aspect of the quality of an em
ployment relationship is the extent to which 
job demands conflict with a woman's non
occupational role. yielding strain in coping 
with the interaction between the two roles. 
As with occupational involvement, this is 
likely to vary with life cycle stage, for ex
ample. with single women without children 
having less interaction strain than married 
women with dependent children. In the latter 
group the strain that is experienced may also 
depend on the attitude of the husband and 
whether a mother has the social resources 
available to assist with child-care arrange
ments. 
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Illustrative Predictions 

The three components of our conceptual 
framework are not wholly independent of 
each other. For example, an adverse non
occupational environment might lead to 
heightened occupational involvement, as 
could a good employment relationship, Fur
thermore, financial features are potentially 
to be found in eaeh component: as one of 
several contributors to occupational involve 
ment, as an aspect of the nonoccupational 
environment, and as one reflection of an em
ployment relationship, 
. We predict that paid employment will be 
highly beneficial where the three factors 
combine univalently: occupational involve
ment is high, the nonoccupational environ
ment is adverse, and a woman's paid em
ployment is attractive to her. Socially 
disadvantaged women with school age chil
dren who have enjoyable part-time employ
ment provide one example of this. A second 
example is that of single women with high 
occupational involvement, domestically re
stricted to the parental home, and experi
encing high job satisfaction. 

The present framework suggests that paid 
employment is likely to be moderately ben
eficial where two of the three factors point 
in this direction, for example, where occu
pational involvement is high, nonoccupa
tional circumstances are adverse, but the 
quality of the employment relationship is 
low. For instance, where socially disadvan
taged women with preschoool children have 
chosen full-time employment, strain due to 
overload from the two roles may reduce the 
potential beneficial effects. A second case of 
a predicted benefit that is only moderate is 
where the quality of a woman's nonoccu
pationallife is already high, for here we ex
pect a "ceiling effect" on well-being. 

We do not expect paid employment to 
have a significant effect on psychological 
well-being when two of the three factors 
combine against a positive outcome. This is 
the case, for instance, when, although the 
nonoccupational environment is adverse oc
cupational involvement is low and the qual
ity of an employment relationship is poor. 
An example is a socially isolated mother , 

who, other things being equal, would be ex
pected t? benefit from employment. Never
thel~ss, If she has no personal desire to work 
outSide the h.ome .and has a tediollS job or 
one that reqUlr~s difficult child-care arrange
m~nts, we predict no psychological gain from 
paid employment. 

It is possible to predict that employment 
would have deleterious effects when all three 
factors pointed to that result, for example, 
where mo~hers-by-choice in good marriages 
have memal or badly paid jobs th at cause 
substantial child-care problems. These cases, 
however, tend to be relatively infrequent 
because such women are likely to withdraw 
from .en:ployment, and we expect that the 
assocla~lOn b.etween paid employment and 
wel~-?etng \~Ill generally vary from zero to 
positive. ThiS is also implied by a second 
form of self-selection: Women who are them
s~lves psychologically distressed are less 
hkel.y to pre~ent themselves or be accepted 
for Jobs. ThiS g~neral positive expectation, 
however, ~ecogmz.es that occupational pres
sures can In certam cases yield marked per
sonal strain for some employed women. 

Measuring the Variables 

I.t WOUld. be desirable at this point to de
scnbe how Investigators have measured each 
of the three sets of variables in our concep
t~al fra~ework so that we can test predic
tlOns agamst published findings. The frame
~ork, however, has moved ahead of the 
ht~ratu:e, in that few studies in the area of 
thiS ~rttcle have directly examined the fac
tors m~ro?uced here. We must, therefore, 
seek Within the previous literature indirect 
measur~s of occupational involvement, non
occupatlOnal environment, and quality of 
emplo~~ent r~lationship. In the first two 
~ases It IS pOSSible to suggest proxy indices 
In terms of membership of certain groups 
as follows. ' 

Occupational Involvement 

Capi~aliz.ing on common demographic 
categorizations, we may suggest thut in gen
eral terms o~r first factor, occupational in
volvement, wIll vary with a woman's marital 
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and parental status. It is thus useful to ex
amine the literature in terms of four prin
cipal groups of women: single or married, 
with or without children at home. 

We include within the "single" category 
women who are separated, divorced, or wid
owed, although when research has e~amined 
one subgroup separately, these findIngs are 
presented on their own. "Married" women 
are best viewed in this context as those who 
are living with a n.dn whether or not the two 
are legally married. Pare~tal status is h~re 
classified in terms of havmg or not haVIng 
children at home. More complex assessments 
are of course possible, but .this initial level 
of detail appears most suitable in relation to 
the categories that have been used in the 
literature. 

Group 1: Single women ~ith no chil~,:en 
at home. Single women are by defimtlon 
in the role of principal wage-earner for 
themselves, and in this first category they 
have no children requiring care in the home. 
The group contains single women of all ages 
who have not borne children as well as older 
single women (including the separated, di
vorced and widowed) whose children have 
left ho'me. We assume that women in this 
category on the average have the strongest 
Occupational involvement, and we expect 
that psychological and psychiatric correlates 
of employment status will parallel those for 
Illale principal wage-earners. 

GroUp 2: Married women with no children 
Qt home. This second group also contains 
both women without children of any age and 
~Ider women whose children have left home. 
fhe homemaker role of Group 2 married 
\Yom en is less demanding than for some 
~Group 4, for example), and w~ expect ~his 
~roup on the .average to be of mtermedlate 
~cupational mvolvement. 

GroUP 3: Single women with children at 
~ome. This is a relatively small group of 

omen, who do not appear separately in any 
. f the studies reviewed below. We include 
It here for completeness. 

Group 4: Married women with children 
~ home. Our expectation is that the greater 
~oportion of wo~en with ~hildren at ho~e 
toe emotionally Involved In the parentIng 
. Ie (which is not to deny that they some
I~es find it tedious or difficult), and that 

in general this takes priority for them over 
paid employment. Overall, we expect this 
group to be of relatively low occupational 
involvement, especially when their children 
are young. 

Investigators have not always analyzed 
their material in terms of the four groups set 
out here, so we must also consider five com
binations of categories: 
1. Groups 1 and 3 together cover single 
women in general, irrespective of parental 
status; 
2. Groups 2 and 4 together cover married 
women in general, irrespective of parental 
status; 
3. Groups J and 2 together cover all women 
without children at home, irrespective of 
marital status; 
4. Groups 3 and 4 together cover all women 
with children at home, irrespective of mar
ital status; and 
5. Groups 1, 2, 3, and 4 together cover 
women in general, irrespective of parental 
and marital status. 

In identifying these groups as likely to 
vary in average levels of occupational in
volvement, we do . of course recognize that 
they may also differ in other features asso
ciated with well-being. The classification 
provides a rough and imprecise index of oc
cupational involvement, but no better mea
sure is available for the retrospective appli
cation of our conceptual framework to 
published research. 

Quality of Nonoccupational Environment 

In the absence of more refined measures 
in the large majority of studies, and despite 
its obvious limitations, we may for the pres
ent take socioeconomic status as a general 
guide to adversity of nonoccupational envi
ronment. For example, Brown and Harris 
(1978) reported that negative life vents, 
social difficulties, marital breakdown, and 
early loss of mother were all more common 
in a working-class population than among 
middle-class women. Where information on 
socioeconomic status is provided in the lit
erature, we have used this to make retro
spective inquiries in terms of the conceptual 
framework set out above. As with occupa
tional involvement, we hope that more ad-
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equate indices will be introduced into future 
research. 

Quality of Employment Relationship 

A small number of studies have used di
rect measures of our third feature, for ex
ample in terms of job attitudes and reported 
interaction strain. We describe these later. 

Indices of Psychological Well-Being 

In parallel to the development of a frame
work to bring together principal sets of vari
able's, a classification of outcome measures 
is also required. We use the following cat
egories, ranging from those with clea r med
ica l implications to everyday assessment of 
personal happiness. 

Suicide and attempted suicide (Type A). 
It is of interest to learn whether having a job 
is significan tly associated with the probabil
ity of women committing suicide, although 
the causal implications of such a finding 
would require additional examination. Stud
ies of attempted suicide in relation to em
ployment status would also be valuable, but 
these do not appear to have been carried out. 

Diagnosed psychiatric illness (Type B). 
In this class of measures are psychiatric di
agnoses on presentation to general practitio
ners, referrals to consultants, admissions to 
hospitals, and recorded rates of recovery 
with or without treatment. Such measures 
have the advantage of systematic assessment 
of clinically important conditions, but stud
ies based on them may be limited by sam
pling bias: Subjects in the research are self
selected in terms of their own decisions to 
seek and continue medical treatment and are 
also subject to variations between doctors, 
institu tions, and communities in diagnosis 
and referral. 

psychiatric morbidity (Type C). In this 
category fall screen ing measures that have 
been validated aga inst diagnostic criteria, 
both in terms of symptom content and in 
their identification of a minimum "case" 
threshold. For example, the Present State 
Examination (PSE; Wing, Cooper, & Sar
torius, 1974) assesses through interview the 
degree to which a range of psychiatric symp
toms is present. It yields an index of overall 

severity and an approximate classification 
into one of the functional categories of the 
International Classification of Diseases. The 
PSE has been shown to have good validity 
against more extensive psychiatric exami-
nations (e.g. , Wing, 1980). . 

Another validated screening measure is 
the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ; 
Goldberg, 1972), which gathers information 
about a range of recent experiences and pro
cesses and combines these into a single over
all score. This has also been shown to be an 
effective guide to minor psychiatric morbid
ity in the general population (e.g., Hender
son, Duncan-Jones, Byrne, Scott, & Adcock, 
1979). The PSE and GHQ have been found 
to have substantial convergent validity with 
each other as measures of nonspecific psy
chological disturbance (e.g., Finlay-Jones 
& Murphy, 197Q). In the research to be de
scribed, Type C measures have been used in 
population surveys rather than with clinical 
samples, so, unlike studies with Type B in
dices, they are free from possible bias due 
to variations in help-seeking behavior. 

Psychological distress (Type 0). There 
are many measures that have some content 
in common with those of Type C but that 
have not been shown clearly to separate po
tential psychiatric cases from those who are 
unlikely to be diagnosed as such. The Type 
D indices cover self-reported depression, 
anxiety, negative affect, emotional ill-health, 
psychosomatic symptoms, and aspects of low 
self-esteem. Illustrative measures from stud
ies to be summarized below include the 22-
item scale of psychophysiological disorder 
described by Langner (1 962), the 20-item 
depression scale from the Center for Epi
demiologic Studies (CES-D; Radloff, 1977), 
and the five-item negative affect measure of 
Bradburn (1 969). 

Life satisfaction or happiness (Type E). 
Other investigators have relied on brief mea
sures of overall life satisfaction or happiness. 
The latter is often assessed through a single 
question, for example, "Taking all th ings 
together, how would you say things are these 
days: would you say you are very happy, 
pretty happy, or not too happy?" (e.g., 
Campbell, Converse, & Rodgers, 1976). Life 
satisfaction may be tapped through separate 
questions about specific domains (marriage, 
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income, community, etc.), responses to which 
are summed (e.g., Nye, 1963), or by a single 
report of how satisfied people are with the 
way they are spending their lives (e.g., Fer
ree, 1976). 

Positive well-being (Type F). Many mea
sures of the previous types assume that well
being is unidimensiona l, running from, for 
instance, extreme unhappiness to extreme 
happiness. A c~mplementary view i~ that 
negative well-betng does not necessanly ex
clude positive experiences, so researchers 
should strive simultaneously to measure both 
positive and negative states. This view is 
most clearly identified with Bradburn (1969), 
whose measures included a five-item scale 
of positive affect, scores on which were found 
to be uncorrelated with those of negative 
affect. In view of the argument that women's 
paid employment opens up the po~sibility of 
new social contacts and task achievements, 
positive well-bein~ deserves .more attention 
in this area than It has received so far. 

Results from 38 Studies 

We have located 38 published investiga
tions in the area of this article and we next 
review these within the conceptual frame
work and outcome classification suggested 
above. Some research designs have been lim
ited or misguided, and we point to a range 
of possible improvements in the final section 
of the article. 

Many studies have treated women as an 
undifferentiated category, and these are de
scribed first, as a backdrop to tests of the 
more precise predictions that are possible for 
specific groups of women. Some of the stud
ies appearing under the first heading ~ave 
also yielded more focused analyses (on smgle 
women only, for instance), and those more 
~pec i fic results are described in the appro
lJriate section below. 

Groups I, 2. 3. and 4 Together: 
Women in General 

Two studies of women's suicide in relation 
to employment status have recently been 
\:)ublished . Results are similar to those from 
~arlier research, where men committing sui
~ide are found disproportionately likely to 
\:'e unemployed. Cumming, Lazer and 

Chisholm (1975) examined the. potentially 
protective effect of having a job on women's 
suicide rates in British Columbia, Canada, 
between 1969 and 1973; the population at 
risk was around 285,000 employed and 
500,000 unemployed women. Women with 
paid employment were significantly less likely 
(p < .05) to commit suicide, this difference 
being greater for married and widowed 
women compared with unmarried and di
vorced women. A significant interaction 
(p < .01) between age and employment sta
tus was also recorded: Differences between 
the suicide rates of employed and unem
ployed groups were greater for younger 
women. This type of epidemiological inquiry 
was supported by Shepherd and Barra
clough's (1980) detailed case study of 35 
British women suicides and 70 matched con
trols who did not receive any psychiatric 
treatment. The suicides were significantly 
more likely (p < .01) to be unemployed, but 
the authors emphasized that this should be 
viewed in terms of the suicides' prior mental 
illness that "at once stimulated in them sui
cidal thinking and at the same time took 
away from them an effective protection 
against suicidal behaviour" (p. 476). 

Two studies have used Type B measures 
(psychiatric diagnoses) in groups of women 
undifferentiated by marital or parental sta
tus. Mostow and Newberry (1975), in a 
study of working-class samples, compared 
the rates of recovery from diagnosed depres
sion of 21 employed women (half-time or 
more) against those of 21 matched home
makers, defined as those working less than 
half-time or not at all. (Note the problematic 
definition of. employment status here; we re
turn to this issue later.) The employed group 
were significantly less depressed (p < .05) 
than were the unemployed after 3 months, 
although both were taking antidepressant 
medication. This led the authors to suggest 
that " an outside work role offers depressed 
women some emotional support and protec
tion" (p. 547). 

An inquiry by Roy (1978) into British 
general practitioners' referral to hospital of 
out-patien ts suffering from depressive neu
rosis supported this conclusion for working
class but not for middle-class women. or 50 
depressed working-class referrals, 42% had 
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a job (1';\11 lime' or full-time) compared with 
80S! of tl'" \I\atched controls (p < ,001), For 
34 °dep\"(o",~~d middle-class .referra ls, 88% 
were eI\II,I"yc:d compared wIth 76% of the 
controls ~ ,,,'I significant). Other fa~lors as
sociated "II h referral as depressed Included 
having :\ "",lr marriage and a lack of close 
confidanl s, hilt these factors were not ex
amined ;IS \,ossible moderators of the rela
tionship l'l'lween employment status and de-

pressed sl;\I~. . . . . 
SystC\lI;1 I ic commumty mvestlgatlons to 

'd ntif)' th,l..,e needing treatment (irrespec-

t
1

• e of wh,'1 her they seek it) are required to 
Ive . d' T mplel\ll'1I1 those out-patient stu les. wo 

cObstan!i;l\ projects have used the Present 
su . ' (T C . State E:X;\I\\I~atlOn a ype I!leasure 10 

our clas~ilk;ltlon) among women 10 the same 
of 1 ,'\ldon (Camberwell). In the first 

a~~~ese Ih\,wn and Harris (1978) examined 
~he cor;c\;I!C:S of psychiatric illness in 458 
middle-~l;I:'-' and working-class women aged 
between 1:\ ;lnd 64 years, who were selected 
through :I f;lndom household sampling pro
cedure. Thirty-seven women .were defined as 

n t OilS,'! cases of depreSSIon, and the au-
rece "fi dOff b thors rCI.'I,t"\.led sign! cant I erences e-

en the ,)oset cases and the controls on 
}wer nOlh""lIpational features: (a) the num
b~~ of rel-','lIt severely threatening life ev~nts 
( inl)' h"reavements and other 0 senous 

1 roaes) tH' I"ajor social difficulties, (b) the 
ass . I' h' . h lack of ~\l1 Intimate re atlOns Ip Wit spouse, 

(c) the lI)ss ,)1' mother before the woman was 

d 11 '\lld (d) the presence of three or 
age ' ' 

e chihh.:n under 14 at home. For the 
mor I h' 'd 1 pie 'IS ;\ who e, aVlOg pal emp oyment 
(~~l-tin;c ,\f part-time) did not significantly 
re~uce the \'fobability of a woman becoming 
d epressed \II the past 12 months (6% of em-

loyed "",,,\len were onset cases compared 
~ith 12" 1;, of nonemployed women). For 
women wittl provoking agents (the first fea-

abon" who were vulnerable in terms of 
ture . 
feature~ (b\ (c), ~nd (d), however, pal? em-
ploymenl ,\td slgOlfic~ntly reduce the rISk of 
depressi,\!' \ ~3% a~atnst 3.0%' p < :05). 

In vic" ,~1 possible SOCIoeconomiC status 
d·f[erenl.'(" til this relationship, we might ask 
:hethcr 1 1~, overall nonsignificant effect of 
~mpIOynH':~: status varies between working
cl ass and ,',~iJdle-class women. Brown (Note 
1) kind ho I' ~O\l\'ided results of this unpublished 

analysis, which indicate a significant differ
ence (p < .05) for the former (8% against 
20%, N = 209) but not for the latter (5% of 
both employed and unemployed middle-class 
groups are depressed, N = 210). This dif
ference was observed after 39 chronic cases 
of depression were excluded, because among 
these, lack of employment could be a result 
rather than a cause of psychiatric disorder. 

In practice, it was working-class women 
who were observed to experienc ' more 
threatening life events and to be more vul
nerable in terms of lacking a confiding re
lationship with their spouse, having lost their 
mother at an early age, and having three or 
more children under 14 in the home, The 
two presentations of the results (in terms of 
socioeconomic status and in respect of the 
four features examined by Brown and Har
ris, 1978) are thus compatible with each 
other, providing alternative descriptions of 
the way in which the nonoccupational en
vironment influences the relationship be
tween employment status and psychological 
well-being, 

The second study of this kind was by Beb
bington et al. (1981). In a sample of 169 
women, 72 were employed full-time, 38 part
time (up to 30 hours per week), and 59 had 
no paid employment. The weighted propor
tions of psychiatric cases identified through 
the Present State Examination were 10, 8, 
and 25, respectively (p < .025). As the au
thors pointed out, however, this overall anal
ysis in terms of employment status is con
founded by marital and parental status 
because, for example, married women with 
children at home were more likely to be iden
tified as cases irrespective of employment 
status, but they were also the group least 
likely to have a job. 

What of socioeconomic status differ
ences? Is the association between employ
ment status and probability of being a psy
chiatric case stronger for working-class than 
for middle-class women, as it was in the 
Brown and Harris (1978) study? Bebbing
ton (Note 2) very helpfully made available 
to us more detailed information, including 
the following weighted proportions of cases 
for full-time employed, pa rt-time employed, 

o and nonemployed women, respectively: mid
dle class , 12, 0, 16 (not significant); working 
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class,s, 13,28 (p < .05). The patt~:-!l i:; the 
same in both these investigations, supporting 
the suggestion that the relationship between 
~mployment status and women's psycholog
Ical well-being is mediated by the quality of 
the nonoccupational environment. 

The question remains why Bebbington et 
al. (1981) obtained an overall effect of em
Ployment status when Brown and Harris 
(1978) did not. Differences between samples 
in terms of the present framework could be 
important here. Brown and Harris's sample 
(P. 353) included few single women (17% in 
Groups 1 and 3 above), whereas that of Beb
bington et a t. (Table 9) incl~ded 37%. In the 
former study 60% of the women (p. 353) had 
children of any age in the home (Groups 3 
and 4 of the present analysis), whereas in 
the latter case only 36% had children under 
15 in the home (Table 16). We have pre
viously suggested on the basis of probable 
differences in occupational involvement that 
Psychological well-being would be less closely 
linked to paid employment for women with 
children at horne than for other women; rel
atively more of this group were present in 
the Brown and Harris study than in that by 
Bebbington and his colleagues. Another pos
Sible influence arises from a difference in the 
Proportion of working-class women in the 
two samples (50% and 58,%, respectively); 
associated with expectations about nonoc
CUpa tional environment, paid employment 
has here been suggested as likely to be more 
beneficial in working-class groups. 

Brown and Prudo (1981) reported data 
from a community survey using the Present 
State Examination in a ru'ral environment: 
the Hebridean Islands off the west coast of 
Scotland. In this case paid employment was 
not associated with recent onset of depres
sion in the 355 women interviewed. Of these 
women. who were of mixed socioeconomic 
status, approximately 65% had children liv
ing at home (Brown et aI., 1977). 

Seven reports of studies using measures 
of Types D and E applied to women in gen
eral (Groups 1-4 combined) have been lo
cated. Stopes-Roe and Cochrane (1980) 
studied women resident in British towns who 
had been born in India, Pakistan, or Ireland. 
(Of these, 91% were married.) No differ-

ences were observed on the 22-item Langner 
scale of psychophysiological disturbance be
tween 97 women with jobs anu i 51 without 
jobs. Illustrative items fr0m this measure ask 
whether a respondent feels "weak all over 
much of the time," is "bothered by stomach 
trouble several times a week," or feels 
"somewhat apart even among friends." Us
ing the same index of psychological distress 
with a randomly drawn sample of 109 Brit
ish walen aged between 20 and 60 years, 
Cochrane and Stopes-Roe (1980) again ob
served no significant difference between those 
in paid employment and those without jobs 
(Ms = 3.96 and 5.44, respectively). A sig
nificant difference did, however, emerge 
(p < .05) in responses to a 30-item psychi
atric symptom checklist, with employed 
women reporting fewer symptoms (Coch
rane & Stopes-Roe, 1981 b). In a further 
description of a community survey with the 
Langner scale, Cochrane and Stopes-Roe 
(1981 a) reported significantly higher dis
tress scores for British-born women without 
paid employment in comparison with those 
who had jobs (p < .05; N = 43 and 47,' re
spectively; respondents were mainly working 
class). The not-employed category in this 
study, however, contained a mixed group of 
retired women, homemakers, students, and 
those who were unemployed and seeking 
work, so the results should be treated with 
some caution. 

In an American urban community survey, 
Pearlin (1975) used an II-item depression 
symptom scale (crying easily, feeling blue, 
poor appetite, etc.) and observed no differ
ences between employed women and full
time homemakers; very few details are given. 
Keith and Schafer (1980a) used the same 
instrument in a community survey of 363 
women in Iowa; depression scores were al
most identical for women with and for those 
without jobs. Self-completion questionnaires 
in Bradburn and Caplovitz's (1965) study 
of 961 women in four small towns in the 
American Midwest included a single item 
to tap overall happiness (Type E in the pres
ent framework). No differences were found 
between women with and those without paid 
employment. 

In summary of this first set of studies of 

I 
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women in general, employment status and 
probability of suicide are related but not in 
any simple causal fashion; psychiatric con
dition may be associa ted with having a job 
in working-class samples and in specified 
vulnerable subgroups, but self-report mea
Sures of psychological distress and happiness 
(Types D and E) have least often been found 
to be related to whether or not a woman has 
a job. In no cases do women with paid em
ployment emerge as having significantly 
lower psychological well-being than do those 
without a job. 

Group 1: Single Women With 
No Children at Home 

We expect a stronger association between 
the two variables in the case of single women 
without children; this group is more homo
geneous and of relatively high occupational 
involvement. Stafford, Jackson, and Banks 
(1980) obtained General Health Question
naire scores (a Type C measure) from 17-
year-old British respondents who had left 
school with low academic qualifications. A 
substantial correlation was observed be
tween employment status and the GHQ 
measure of psychiatric morbidity (-.39, em
ployed people having significantly lower 
morbidity), and the pattern was very similar 
for men and for women. Banks and Jackson 
(in press) extended that investigation to 
carry out five further comparisons between ' 
employed and unemployed teenagers. In 
each case women without jobs were signif
icantly more likely than were those with jobs 
to suffer from minor psychiatric disorder. 

Gurney (1980) followed up 164 female 
Australian school-Ieavers (average age 16.5 
years) and found that those who obtained 
work yielded significantly higher self-esteem . 
scores (on a 10-item scale drawn from Ro
senberg, 1965) than when they were at 
school (p < .01). Those young women re
maining unemployed showed no significant 
change in self-esteem scores between school 
and unemployment. The difference in self
esteem between those with and those without 
jobs at the follow-up inquiry was significant 
at the p < .006 level, with employed women 
yielding higher scores. 

Groups I and 3 Together: 
Single Women in General 

Investigators presenting results for single 
women as a whole (Groups 1 and 3 together) 
report similar findings. Finlay-Jones and 
Burvill (1979) used the 60-item General 
Health Questionnaire in an Australian com
munity survey; unemployed single women 
showed sign ificantly greater psychiatric 
morbidity (p < .001) than did those single 
women who were employed (42% and 13%, 
respectively, were identified as probable 
cases; Ns = 38 and 96). The small subsample 
of single women in the study by Cochrane 
and Stopes-Roe (1980; see above) also 
yielded a large difference on the Langner 22-
item scale: Ms = 3.21 and 8.38 for 14 em
ployed and 8 unemployed single women, re
spectively. The overall difference in suicide 
rates between employed and unemployed 
women is also present in separate analyses 
of unmarried, widowed, and divorced women 
(Cumming et al., 1975). 

Group 2: Married Women With 
No Children at Home 

Gove and Geerken (1977, Table 4) de
scribed an AmC'rican urban community sur
vey in which 77 employed married women 
without children reported slightly fewer 
symptoms (such as feeling anxious, bothered 
by special fears, or that nothing was worth
while anymore) than did 86 unemployed 
married women without children ( 16% 
against 22% scoring "high"; not statistically 
significant). Walker and Walker (1980) 
used the Trait Anxiety Inventory (Spielber
ger, Gorsuch, & Lushene, 1970) with a very 
small number of full-time, part-time, and 
nonemployed married women without chil
dren (N = 26, 3, and 4, respectively). The 
differences between trait anxiety scores (35.5, 
25.7, and 42.2, respectively) were overall 
significant at the .05 level, but more sub
stantial samples are clearly desirable. 

Using the Center for Epidemiologic Stud
ies Depression scale (CES-D), Radloff 
(1980) analyzed data from married women 
participants in her community survey ac
cording to the presence or absence of chil
dren in the home. Among married women 
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whose children had by now left home, lack 
of paid employment. was accompanied. by 
slightly higher depressIOn scores (8.08 agalOst 
7.77 for 104 homemakers and 99 employed 
women, respectively; not statistically signif
icant). A similar nonsignificant difference 
was observed for married women without 
children (N = 14 and 63, respectively), al
though the overall de~ression level was in 
this group somewhat higher. 

I n summary of Groups 1,2, and 3, a strong 
positive association between well-being and 
having paid employment is fvund for single 
women. This is not usually the case for mar
ried women with no children at home. In no 
group is paid e.mployment associated with 
reduced well-belng. 

Group 4: Married Women With 
Children at Home 

studies of Group 4 using Type D, E, and 
F measures (of psychological distress, life 
satisfaction, or positive well-being) are al
most unanimous in their report of no signif
icant differences between employed and un
employed married women with children at 
home. Walker and Walker (1980) found no 
significant variation in trait anxiety in data 
from 272 married women with children . 
Gove and Geerken (1977) and Radloff 
(I 980) included analyses of scores from em
ployed and unemployed m~rried wo.me~ with 
children at home, reveahng no slgmficant 
differences. (Their well-being indices have 
been described above.) Sharp and Nye 
(1963) obtained mailed questionnaire re
sponses from women in three small Ameri
can towns, using a 10-item scale of anxiety 
symptoms (Do your hands tremble enough 
to bother you? Are you ever bothered by 
nightmares? etc.). Scores of full-time em
Ployed, part-time employed, and nonem
Ployed women with children were almost 
identical. From the same sample Nye (1963) 
~btained ratings of personal satisfaction with 
~aily work, the community, marriage, chil
t:lren family income, house and furniture, 
~nd ~ecreational life. On all except the first 
\:!f these, no differences associated with em
~loyment status were found; in the first case 
there was a tendency for part-time employed 
tnothers to be most satisfied with their daily 

work. In a study or 6raduates from an elite 
women's college, Stewart and Salt (1981) 
compared 24 married career women with 
children and 31 mothers without careers in 
terms of Zung's (1965) self- rating depres
sion scale; mean scores were almost iden
tical. 

In research with British working-class 
married women with children under 14, 
Parry and Warr (I980) used Bradburn's 
(1969) measures of positive and negative 
affect and a two-item measure of life satis
faction. Mean scores of full-time employees, 
part-time employees, and nonemployed 
women (N = 60, 65, and 60, respectively) 
were almost identical in each case. A sig
nificant difference was, however, observed 
with a six-item derivative of the Zung (1965) 
depression scale, full-time employed mothers 
yielding lower depressed mood scores than 
did those without jobs (p < .0 I); the · differ
ence between nonemployed and part-time 
employed mothers was not significant (Warr 
& Parry, in press). Ferree (I976) studied a 
group of American working-class women, in 
her case with children in first or second grade 
but none preschool (35 full-time employees, 
39 part-time employees, and 61 without paid 
employment). Her .measure was of Type E, 
a single question about how satisfied women 
were with the way they were spending their 
lives. Results are reported in terms of the 
percentage of each employment status group 
who were dissatisfied: 17%, 8%, and 26%, 
respectively, with the difference between the 
latter two values approaching significance in 
this working-class sample. 

Other Research on Women With Children 

A number of related studies may be re
viewed at this point, where investigators 
have used analysis categories that do not 
correspond exactly with the framework. 
Moss and Plewis (1977) studied 180 women 
with preschool children in London, 78% of 
whom were married. No linear relationship 
was found for the sample as a whole between 
number of weekly hours of paid employment 
and interviewers' standardized ratings of 
psychological distress. In a Canadian urban 
study, Welch and Booth (1977) examined 
scores on the Langner 22-item measure from 

" 
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full-time employed, part-time employed, and 
nonemployed married women with one or 
more children of any age, not necessarily at 
home (N = 87,50, and 354, respectively; the 
women were all under 45, so most of the 
children were presumably still in the home). 
Mean scores (controlling for several possible 
confounding variables) were not signifi
cantly different from each other at 5.2, 4.9, 
and 6.0, respectively. The slight advantage 
associated with paid employment was mainly 
present for women whose children were 
above preschool age, being less marked for 
women with preschoolers, and the differ
ences were somewhat greater for working
class families than for middle-class families 
(see Table 2, Welch & Booth, 1977). Nev
ertheless, these potential mediating influ
ences were not formally tested. 

Two other investigations in'to women with 
children of any age are by Feld (1963) and 
Rose (1955). In the former case, with a rep
resentative sample of American adults, no 
differences were found between full-time 
employed women and nonemployed women 
on a summary measure of psychological dis
turbances (The published data refer to 438 
white respondents.) There ·.vas a tendency 
(p < .05), however, for employed women to 
feel less adequate as parents and to be more 
self-accepting in their responses to an open
ended question about their differences from 
other people. Rose's study was based on re
turns from 208 middle-class mothers of 
American sociology students; whether or not 
they had any children still at home is not 
indicated. Although employed women were 
more satisfied with their lives in general (a 
single-item measure), this difference was 
clearly confounded by other factors. For ex
ample, the employed mothers were also the 
ones identified as more likely to have paid 
servants in the home. 

Groups 2 and 4 Together: 
Married Women in General 

The remaining studies to be considered 
are those whose results are presented for 
married women as a whole. In many cases 
a sample is drawn to include all types of 
married women: young women with children 
at home, older women whose children have 

left home, as well as women of all ages who 
have no children. With such broad samples 
it is of course difficult to make predictions 
based on our conceptual framework. In the 
majority of cases, however, the results are 
similar to those reviewed for Group 4 alone: 
Employment status is rarely significantly 
correlated with psychological well-being for 
samples of married wom'en in general. 

Using Type E measures of overal1life sat
isfaction (one item) and general affect (eight 
bipolar scales, such as boring- interesting 
and miserable-enjoyable) in a national 
household survey in the United States, 
Campbell et al. (1976) found no differences 
between those married women with and 
those without jobs (N = 291 and 445, re
spectively). 

Indices of psychological distress (Type D) 
have been used in nine studies under this 
heading. Radloff (1975) found no significant 
differences in depression scale scores (CES
D, see above) between the groups in question 
(381 employed and 413 unemployed married 
women). (See also Radloff, 1980.) Neither 
did Walker and Walker (1980), 'Cochrane 
and Stopes-Roe (1980), and Gove and Geer
ken (1977) in studies already introduced. 
[The latter authors cite in Table 4 a highly 
significant main effect of employment status, 
but that analysis also included employed 
married men. In terms of the percentage of 
"high" scorers on psychiatric symptoms, em
ployed married women are only slightly less 
troubled (23% "high" scorers) than unem
ployed married women (29%).] Cochrane 
and Stopes-Roe (l981b), however, in the 
study described earlier, reported signifi
cantly more self-rated psychiatric symptoms 
(p < .05) in unemployed than in employed 
married women aged between 20 and 60 
years (N = 36 and 42, respectively). 

Hare and Shaw (1965) obtained self-re
ports of neurosis, depression, anxiety, fa
tigue, and dizziness from 736 married women 
in two districts of an English town. No sig
nificant associations were found, in either of 
the districts or for the districts taken to
gether, between employment sta tus (full
time, part-time, or not employed) and "ner
vous disturbance" in terms of these items. 
Cartwright and Jefferys (1958) also exam
ined self-reported symptoms in a British ur-
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ban community survey. The sample (aged 
between 16 and 54 years in this analysis) 
comprised 215 employed married women 
and 309 who were without paid employment. 
No differences were observed in terms of 
reported depression. nerves, undue irritabil
ity. sleeplessness, and other symptoms. 

In a secondary analysis of data from a 
subsample within an American urban com
munity survey, Rosenfield (1980) examined 
scores of 14 employed and 16 unemployed 
married women on an overall scale of de
pressive symptoms from the Structured In
terview Scale (including trouble getting or 
staying asleep, special fears, low spirits, 
etc.). The slightly higher depression scores 
of the unemployed women were not signifi
cantly different frorri those of the employed 
women. Matched groups of 51 employed and 
unemployed married women were compared 
by Newberry, Weissman, and Myers (1979) 
on several measures of depressive symptoms; 
scores were almost identical for the two 
groupS. 

Newberry et al. (1979) also obtained in
formation for psychiatric diagnostic assess
tnents on the Schedule for Affective Disor
ders and Schizophrenia (a Type C index in 
our classihcation). Employed and unem
ployed married women were found to be sim
ilar. as they were in terms of whether or not 
they recently received psychiatric treatment 
(a Type B measure). Examining General 
Health Questionnaire scores of 213 em
ployed and 528 unemployed married women 
in an Australian community survey. Finlay
Jones and Burvill (I979) recorded no dif
ference in minor psychiatric morbidity be
tween the groups (20% and 18%, respec
tively, were identified as probable cases ). 
"ronge, Cammock, Winchester, and Win
I::hester (1961) analyzed records from a rural 
~enera l practice in Britain to identify pa
lients diagnosed as having anxiety and de
llressive reactions. Among married women 
\!nder 60, slightly more of those who were 
~tnployed were so diagnosed (1 2% compared 
With 7% of those who were unemployed; note 
that the au thors have miscalculated some 
t:lercentage values in Table 2). 

Finally. we should note that the regularly 
~bserved associa tion between suicide rate 

nd employment status is also present in 

analyses of data from all married women 
(Cumming et al.. 1975). 

Overview 

The pattern of findings from th'e 38 studies 
is summarized in Table 1. Here we have 
grouped results in terms of the categories of 
women and the six types of well-being in
troduced earlier. The table contains infor
mation about the number of comparisons 
yielding significant differences in favor of 
paid employment as a contributor to en
hanced well-being and about the number of 
cases where no significant difference of that 
kind was observed. The recorded number of 
comparisons is of course larger than the 
number of studies reviewed because some 
studies permit several tests of differences 
associated with employment status. 

Table 1 should be examined in conjunc
tion with the more detailed accounts pre
sented in the text because it inevitably omits 
consideration of important additional vari
ables. For example, comparisons between ' 
employed and unemployed samples are en
tered in the table irrespective of socio
economic status, although we have stressed 
the importance of this feature on several 
occasions. Marital and parental status varies 
between the 3everal investigations of women 
in general that are summarized in the first 
row. Furthermore, the quality of research in 
this field is rather uneven, so some studies 
appearing in Table 1 are less adequate than 
others; specific design failings have been 
noted throughout the text and are further 
examined later. A separate tabulation (not 
shown here) of investigations that we believe 
to be of higher quality. however, yields the 
same pattern as in Table 1, and for present 
purposes it is preferable to include all of the 
studies reviewed above. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

The observed pattern is largely consistent 
with the conceptual.framework set out ear
lier in this article. Iiwestigations with women 
in general (the top row in Table I) indica te 
that self-report measures of psychological 
distress and happiness (Types D and E in 
the classification used here) are unlikely to 
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Table 1 
Summary of 38 Studies (Irrespective of Quality) Comparing Women's Psychological Well-Being and Their Paid Employment Status 

Indices of psychological well-being 

Suicide and Diagnosed Life 
attempted psychiatric Psychiatric Psychological satisfaction Positive "C 

suicide illness morbidity distress or happiness well-being :> 
(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) All indices 0 

tTl 

Categories of women + + + + + + ~ 
ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns "0 

r 
Women in general 

0 
-< 

(Groups 1,2,3, and 4) 2 2 2 3 2 4 8 9 ~ 
Single women with no tTl 

Z 
children at home --I 
(Group I) 2 3 :> 

Single women in general Z 
(Groups 1 and 3) 3 

0 

Married women with no ~ 
children at home 

0 
~ 

(Group 2) 3 3 tTl 

Married women with Z 

children at home ui 

(Group 4) 6 3 10 ~ 
tTl 

Other groups of women r 
with children 3 3 

c;-
Married women in general tIl 

rn 
(Groups 2 and 4) 2 2 8 2 13 Z 

All of the above 0 
comparisons 4 2 3 5 5 7 24 5 19 38 

Nou. + = positive, ns = not significant. Comparisons identified as positive arc those in which employed women have significantly highe r psychological well-bcing 
than those who arc unemployed. No cases of a negative association between employment status and psychological well-being were located. 

VI 
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be related to whether or not a woman has 
a job. Type A measures (of suicide) are so 
associated, but specific explanations are ap
propriate for that finding. For indices of 
Types Band C, those differences that are 
observed between women with and those 
without employment appear from the evi
dence cited earlier to be influenced by other 
variables within our conceptual framework. 

As described at the outset, this framework 
can be tested only partially against previous 
findings because these are rarely in sufficient 
detail to be mapped onto the model. Those 
tests that are feasible, however, yield en
couraging results. When the three compo
nents are taken singly, the pattern is as fol
lows. 

Occupational Involvement 

At the group level of analysis we have used 
marital and parental status as a rough index 
of average occupational involvement. Find
ings separated in this way support our ex
pectations. For women in Group 1 (single, 
with no children at home), unemployment 
is significantly associated with low psycho
logical well-being. This is less the case for 
women in Group 2 (married, with no chil
dren at home) and hardly at all so for Group 
4 (married, with children at home). Studies 
of Groups 1 and 3 together (all single 
women) yield differences between the em
ployed and the unemployed, but research in 
terms of Groups 2 and 4 together (all mar
ried women) typically fails to do so, except 
in the case of suicide rates, where differences 
are found for every group. 

Some evidence of the importance of oc
cupational involvement at the individual 
level of analysis has been provided by Moss 
and Plewis (1977). They recorded a signif
icant association between psychological dis
tress and reported "wanting to work" in their 
sample of unemployed married and single 
women with children, a result that parallels 
that for men's work involvement described 
earlier (see also Haller & Rosenmayr, 1971, 
and Sobol, 1963). This pattern was also 
found in an unpublished analysis of data 
from 44 unemployed single women without 
children in the study by Stafford et al. 
(1980). In that case the observed correlation 

between minor psychiatric morbidity (GHQ 
scores) and scores on a standardized mea
sure of personal work involvement was .31 
(p < .05). 

Quality of Nonoccupational Environment 

Our framework indicates that having a job 
should in general be psychologically bene
ficial primarily for those womer whose non
occupational environment is adverse. This 
point has been demonstrated directly by 
Brown and Harris (1978) in terms of recent 
negative life events and three vulnerability 
factors, but most other investigators have not 
obtained data that are addressed specifically 
to the question. 

When socioeconomic status is used as a 
rough index of overall environmental adver
sity, however, the observed pattern of results 
is consistent with the framework. Employ
ment status and psychological well-being are 
found to be more associated in groups of 
working-class women than in their middle-
class counterparts. . 

Personal financial concerns have rarely 
been examined in this 'area, despite the fact 
that financial position can markedly affect 
the quality of life. One exception is the com
munity survey by Keith and Schafer (1980b) 
of 135 American employed married women. 
Using the II-item symptom depression scale 
of Pearlin (1975; see earlier), they observed 
that depression scores among these em
ployed women were most strongly predicted 
by their rating of their financial situation. 
Women who evaluated their financial situ
ation as poorer than that of other women of 
their age tended to have higher depression 
scores (r = - .32). Such a correlation may 
of course reflect a generalized pessimism 
rather than being evidence of a causal link. 
Nevertheless, the role of financial factors in 
the determination of psychological well-being 
deserves renewed emphasis. 

Quality of Employment Relationship 

The third component in our conceptual 
framework has been examined in only a few 
published studies. The small amount of ev
idence available, however, supports our be
lief that the quality of a woman's employ-

.' . 
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ment relationship is an important factor. 
Parry and Warr (1980) recorded strong cor
relations between working mothers' overall 
attitude to their paid job and measures of 
positive affect, negative affect, and life sat
isfaction. Radloff (1975) reported average 
depression scores of 7.82 and 10.94 for em
ployed married women who were "happy" 
and "unhappy," respectively, in their jobs 
(values calculated from Table 7). Interac
tion strain (that arising from conflicts be
tween employment and domestic roles) has 
been examined by Pearlin (1975), Parry and 
Warr (1980), and Warr and Parry (in press). 
Each investigation yielded associations with 
well-being; for example, Warr and Parry 
observed that employed mothers with high 
interaction strain had significantly higher 
depressed mood scores than did those with 
low interaction strain (p < .OI). 

Methodological Problems 

All published studies are cross-sectional, 
leaving open the possibility that any ob
served differences associated with employ
ment status are due to self-selection; for ex
ample, less anxious or less depressed women 
may be the ones who seek or retain paid 
employment. Longitudinal research is one 
(rather difficult) solution to this problem, 
but there is also scope for closer attention 
in cross-sectional studies to the timing of 
recent changes in well-being. Brown and 
Harris (1978) specifically addressed this is
sue by examining only recent "onset cases" 
of depression, and this procedure has obvious 
merit. It is most appropriate, however, when 
categorical measures of clinical state are 
used (for instance, identifying a person as 
a clinical case or not a case) and less ap
propriate with continuous variables such as 
generalized psychological distress. Even in 
these studies, however, information about 
the timing of changes might be gathered 
more systematically. Related to this is a need 
for taking a more careful job history: Some 
groupS of women are likely to move in and 
out of paid employment with greater fre
quency than other employees, so employ
ment · status on the day of an investigation 
may be an unreliable index of recent or im
minent employment. 

Another difficulty arises from inadequa
cies of sampling or of published descriptions 
of samples. We have included examples of 
evidence that socioeconomic status, child
care demands, life cycle stage, and other fea
tures may themselves affect psychological 
well-being or mediate the influence of paid 
employment. Published comparisons be
tween employed and unemployed groups 
may be ubject to confounding by uniden
tified variations in important characteristics 
of these kinds. Some investigators have in
troduced controls for important other vari
ables, but many researchers have neither 
measured nor controlled for these features. 

Interpretation of findings is also made 
more difficult by a somewhat cavalier atti
tude to the definition of variables. Many re
ports fail to specify how "employed" or 
"unemployed" women are defined, and it is 
rare for investigators to distinguish between 
"unemployed and seeking work" and "not 
employed and out of the labor market." Sev
eral reports refer to full-time and part-time 
employment without indicating where the . 
lines have been drawn, and others usc defi
nitions that lead . to inaccurate labeling of 
employment status. For example, Mostow 
and Newberry (1975) defined "housewives" 
(for comparison with "workers") as those 
working up to half-time or not at all; many 
"housewives" in their study were thus in fact 
employed part-time. A similar classification 
was adopted by Newberry et al. (1979) and 
Radloff (1975). Stewart and Salt (1981) 
appear to have defined employment status 
on the basis of information obtained 2 years 
before depression data were gathered. Age 
is another variable that has sometimes been 
too loosely treated; a number of studies have 
included women above 65 (and thus out of 
the labor market) in their comparisons be
tween the employed and unemployed (e.g .• 
Bradburn & Caplovitz, 1965; Campbell et 
ai., 1976; Cochrane & Stopes-Roe, 1981 a; 
Cumming et ai., 1975; Keith & Schafer, 
198Gb). 

The definition of "married" is always a 
problem, and several investigators have 
grouped together women who are legally 
married whether or not they are currently 
living with their husbands. This makes for 
a difficulty of comparision between results 
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that is perhaps inevitable, but it is aggra
vated by some investigators who fail to spec
ify which definition they have used. Parental 
status has also been identified in a range of 
ways: number or presence of preschool chil
dren, whether one has three or more chil
dren, or merely having children of any age, 

Limitations in the measurement of out
come variables should also be noted. Type 
B measures (medical indices \ are of course 
important, but they · have the recognized 
problems of sampling bias, in that patients 
are only a subset of the people who are dis
tressed to a clinical degree. Type D mea
sures, obtaining self-reports of psychological 
distress, often lack validation of the kind 
undertaken for morbidity measures (Type 
C), and average scores from a healthy pop
ulation are typically very low with a skewed 
distribution. Type E measures of life satis
faction or happiness are often excessively 
simple and may themselves be unrelated to 
other indices of well-being. 

There is an indication in the studies of 
women in general (see, for example, the top 
row of Table 1) that well-being differences 
associated with employment status are more 
likely to be observed with indices of Types 
A, B, and C (those of direct clinical rele
vance) than with the other measures, typi
cally self-reports of anxiety, depression, hap
piness, and so forth. In part, this tendency 
is due to a greater proportion of working
class samples in published studies using Type 
A, B, and C indices. Studies using the other 
types of measures, however, have generally 
failed to find a beneficial effect, even · in 
groups of low socioeconomic status, Why 
does this difference between measures 
occur? 

Type A (suicide) is a special case, but it 
could otherwise be that only the more serious 
psychological reactions are influenced by 
whether or not a woman has a job, or that 
a research concentration on these more se
rious reactions yields a more reliable differ
entiation among respondents at an extreme 
of the distribution. Those Type Band C 
studies that use a categorical "case" crite
rion also differ from investigations using 
measures of Types D, E, and F in that the 
latter examine average values on continuous 
variables; this logical and procedural differ-

ence might contribute to the imbalance in 
positive findings across the two types of 
study. More generally, it could be that mea
sures of Types D, E, and F are more open 
to forms of response bias, or that studies 
using indices of Types Band C have in gen
eral been more thoroughly designed. 

The different results from separate out
come measures are of major theoretical im
portance and not merely of methodological 
concern. In both respects one important rec
ommendation may be made: Investigators 
should whenever possible examine psycho
logical well-being at several levels simulta
neously, incorporating into their research 
measures of the several types identified here. 
This empirical procedure would more rap
idly establish the boundaries of the effects 
under investigation. 

Future Research 

There is no justification for further em
pirical comparisons between the psycholog
ical well-being of women in general who 
have jobs and those who do not. Research 
must examine more predse hypotheses. The 
conceptual framework outlined here, to
gether with its associated evidence and 
methodological prescriptions, provides a 
means toward more specific predictions. 

One overriding research requirement con
cerns the nature of sampling frames. Inves
tigators in this field have been accustomed 
to seeking a representative sample from the 
population of a city, region, or country. Such 
an approach is essential in attempts to es
tablish prevalence rates, but it has severe ' 
limitations in respect of detailed model test
ing. The major problem is that the number 
of cases in analytic cells that are crucial to 
multivariate model testing becomes too low 
or excessively imbalanced. We thus urge a 
shift of emphasis, away from studies based 
on representative overall sampling and to
ward the establishment of those target sam
ples that are required to test models incor
porating the features identified here, Such 
research is often more costly and difficult 
than research drawing random samples from 
a full population, and in order to retain con
tact with a definable universe it needs to be 
conducted within the framework of those 

f . 
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investigations. 'A defined population can be 
screened to gain access to a higher propor
tion of rare but theoretically interesting in
dividuals than would be the case in a random 
survey. A shift in that direction is essential 
for more rapid empirical and theoretical 
progress in the area of this review. 

Reference Notes 

I. Brown, G . W. Personal communication, March 6, 
1981. 

2. Bebbington, P. Personal communication, July 2, 
1981. 
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S ummary. Depressed mood scores of employed and 
non-employed working-class mothers were found to 
d iffe r signifi cantly; and also to be affected by aspects 
o f a mother's employment relationship and domestic 
environment. The latter two features were assessed 
through employment role attitude, reported interac
tion strain, home role attitude and child-care de
m ands; the second and third of these variables were 
overall significantly associated with depressed mood. 
Reported low social support was also found to be 
correlated with depressed mood in the sample as a 
whole and in part-time employed mothers. 

Introduction 

The effect of paid employment on women's psycho
logical well-being has often been discussed in terms 
of women in genera l. The failure to differentiate be
tween, for example, working-class and middle-class 
women, mothers and non-mothers, or married and 
si ngle women is regrettable, as the pattern of findings 
differs between these categories. For example, al
though a positive association between paid employ
ment and mental health has been clearly established 
for single woman, studies of married women with 
children at home have generally failed to record such 
a n association. 

In an examination of more than 30 studies of this 
kind (Warr and Parry 1982), we have identified a 
number of variables which might medi ate the associa
tion between psychological well-being and employ
ment status for mothers with children at home. We 
have observed for other categories of women that 
paid employment is more likely to be associated with 
higher well-being in working-class than in middle
class samples, and that it is more often reported for 
cl ini cally-relevant measures of depression, anxiety or 
generalized distress than with survey indices of life 
sati sfaction, happiness etc. We have also suggested 

that the relationship is likely to be influenced by the 
quality of a woman's employment relationship, such 
that employed mothers with more positive occupa
tional attitudes and those experiencing less strain a ri s
ing from the management of dual roles might benefit 
most from having a paid job. Aspects of the domestic 
environment, for example those operationalised 
through measures of child-care demands and atti
tudes toward one's domestic role, may also influence 
the association between well -being and having paid 
work. 

The present investigation aims to contribute to 
this research area by examining these possibilities in a 
precisely-defin ed group of mothers. We have ob
tained responses on a validated measure of depressed 
mood from a sample of mothers all of whom had 
children under 14 at home, 'were living with their hus
bands, and were members of working-class familie . 
In addition, to tap the quality of employment rela
tionships, w.e have examined mothers' attitude to 
their employment role and the reported strain arising 
from the interaction between the two roles. To partia l
ly assess the quality of non-occupational environ
ments, we have examined home role attitude and a 
measure of child-care demands. Finally, we have in
vestigated the reported availability of social supports, 
a variable which has been the subject of much re
search (e.g. Cobb 1976; Gore 1978; La Rocco, House 
and French 1980; Miller and Ingham 1976),generally 
indicating that support in the form of available confi 
dants, helpers and advisers protects again t p ycho
logical distress. 

Method 

Sample and Procedure 

The sample comprised 182 women identili ed a 
'working class' through their own jobs if they were 
employed or through their husbands' jobs if they had 
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no paid employment. I n the former case women were 
included in the sample only if their husband' job was 
of imilar kind to their own, involving skilled, semi
skilled or unskilled manual work (I lIM, IV or V of the 
Regi trar General' classification system). The sam
ple was drawn in approximately equal number from 
10 widely dispersed sampling area in the mainland 
United )(jngdom. The women were all of Briti h ori
gin, were living with their husbands, and had children 
under the age of 14. Thirty-one % had one child, and 
52% and 17% had two and three children re pectively. 
Approximately equal numbers (59, 65 and 58) were in 
full -time employment outside the ' home (more than 
30h a week), part-time employment (up to 30h a 
week) and without paid employment. 

Interviews were carried out individually in re
spondents' homes by trained female staff of National 
Opinion Poll Ltd. Each interviewer sought volun
teers to complete her quota sampling frame, and after 
an oral introduction to the investigation and the que -
tionnaire she left the re pondent to complete the 
que tionnaire herself. The interviewer sub equently 
called back to receive the completed que tionnaire. 

TI,e Measure of Psychological Well-Being 

To obtain a measure of well-being which would be 
both clinically relevant and acceptable in the pre ent 
research setting, we developed a short form of the 
Self-rating Oepre ion Scale (Zung 1965, 1974). The 
complete ver ion ofthi contain 20 item tapping af
fective, physiological , p ychomotor and p ychologi
cal disturbances. The ca le wa intended to mea ure 
depth of depre ion, whether or not thi occurs a a 
diagno able di order in it elf. The pre ent hort form 
was derived from nineteen of these items u ing data 
obtained from a eparate po tal urvey of 132 work
ing cia mother . (The item ' I till enjoy ex' wa 
omitted in the e circum tance to maximi e the re-
ponse rate.) Twenty re pondent were ub equently 

interviewed to check that there were no major di -
crepancie between their un upervi ed re pon e and 
tho e obtained with face-to-face contact. A a re ult 
of thi , the item " I find it ea y to do the thing I u ed 
to" wa omitted from further ana ly e ,a it wa found 
unreliable in thi population; a negative re pon e of
ten reOected materi al rather than p ychological con-
traint . 

or the remaining 18 item ,corrected item-whole 
correlation were found to range from 0.27 to O. 3. 
The ix item with the highe t corrected item-whole 
correlation (ab ve 0.56) were erected for inc rp r -
tion into the ca le . The e were a follow: My li fe i 
pretty full; I feel that I am u eful and needed; I ha e 
crying pells or feel like it ; my mind i a clea r a it 

used to be; I feel downhearted and blue; I still enjoy 
the thing I used to. The item derived by thi method 
include those two which in the original scale covered 
affective disturbances and four of the eight covering 
p ychological di turbances. Phy iological and p y
chomotor item were found to be relatively poor pre
dictor of the total score in thi population. Response 
alternatives were: little or none of the time, some of 
the time, good part of the time, mo t ofthe time. The e 
were cored 0 to 3, with rever al of weights a neces-
ary, to yield total potentially ranging between 0 to 

18, where a high core indicates depressed mood. 
Thi 6-i tem mea ure proved to be very acceptable 

to re pondent , but doe it tap principal features of 
depre ion? vidence from both general population 
and p ychiatric outpatient sample i pre ented in 
Table I, where comparison are pos ible with the 19-
item version of the Self-rating Oepre ion Scale. 

The firsttwo ample in Table I are of non-clinical 
re pondent ,and mean score are low with re ponse 
kewed toward the non-depre ed pole. However, 
core for the two clinical ample were found to be 

normally di tributed around mean which are sub
tantia lly higher and clo e to the mid-point ofthe po -
ible range. The mean core for depre sed mood on 

the 6-item cale mirror tho e from the longer scale 
which ha been widely u ed, and within each ample 
the correlation between the two form (in the right
hand column) are very high (being naturally elevated 
by auto-correlation). urthermore the alpha coeffi
cient of internal con i tency ( ronbach 195 1; Novick 
and Lewi 1967) wa clearly acceptable in all ca e : 
0.6 ,0.77, O. I and 0.71 re pectively forthefour am
ple in Table I. We conclude that the 6-item mea ure 
of depre ed mood i adequately va lid and .reliable 
for re ea rch of the kind de cribed here. 

Table I. De criptive tati tic for the 6·item mea ure f depre cd 
mood and the 19·ilem elf-rating D pre ion ca lc; lind the ab· 
erved correlation between the two core 

ample 

cute p ychiatric out
patient referral. 

/I 

132 4.66 3.9 1 16.46 9.23 O. 

women aged 25 5 27 .67 3.94 27. 0 9.00 O. 8 

cute P'>ychiatric out· 
patient referral. 
men of all age 44 7.52 .86 22.32 9.25 O. 4 



Other Measures 

Home role al/itude was tapped by the 12-item scale in
troduced by Parry and Warr (1980). Items are of the 
kind " life at home i too much the same routine day 
after day", with re ponse ye, true, no, untrue, and 
don 't know. A total core was calculated (with an al
pha coefficient of 0.7 1 with this sa mpl e) to yield a 
m ea ure of a mother' overall attitude to her dome tic 
a nd child-care work. 

Employment role al/itL/de wa similarly tapped by 
12 item of the kind " I really di like my job" (alpha co
e ffici ent 0.7 ). Full detail are given by Parry and 
W arr (1980). 

Interaction strain i an index of the difficulties ex
p erienced b an employed mother in coping with 
both dome tic and pa id work. An illustrative item is 
"The hou rs I work make it very difficult to look a fter 
the children". Re pan e were a for the two meas
ure above, and wi th the pre ent ample the alpha co
e ffi cient wa 0.75 (Parry and Warr 1980). 

ucial support wa mea ured through self-report
ed acce to omeone with whom to di cu problem, 
omeone to tum to when very up et, help with baby
itting, help with children when one i ill , contact with 

mother, di cu ions with hu band, and availability of 
a loan of £20 when needed. The 7-item scale had 
respon e alternative a de cribed above, and yielded 
an a lpha coefficient of 0.63. 

hild-care demand were operationali ed in term 
of number and age of children. In the pre ent anal
y e two categorie of re pondent were created. 
Tho e de ignated a e periencing high child-care de
mand had at lea tone pre- chool child, whether or 
not they h d older hildren, wherea those of low 
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child-ca re demands were mothers whose children 
were all of school age. 

The que tionnaire contained cale in the se
quence presented above, with the 6-item measure of 
depressed mood appeari ng last. 

Results 

Employment S lafUS Differences 

The ob~~r\~d mean depre ed mood core for the 
full -time employed, part-time employed and non-em
ployed mother were 2.95,3.97 and 4.59 re pecti el) 
( .d. 2.54, 2.9 1 and 3.52). One-way analy i of ar
iance indicated a main effect which was stati ticall y 
ignifica nt at P = 0.013. Separate H e ts between (he 

three mean revea led that depre ed mood core 
were ignificantly different between the full-time em
ployee and the non-employed (P < 0.0 1) and be
tween the full -time and part-time employee 
(P< 0.05). The difference between non-employed and 
part-time employed mothers wa not ignificant. 

Association With Other Variables 

In order to examine the importance of other variable 
in relation to depres ed mood, epa rate means were 
ca lculated for Igh and low corers on each addition
a l variable in ea h employment tatu. category. In the 
ca e of employment role attitude, interaction train, 
home role attitude and ocial upport, the cut-off 
point was as cia e a po ible to the median alue for 
the ample a a whole. hild-care demand core 
were epa rated in the manner de ribed above. The e 

able 2. Mean deprc~~ed mood c re for mothers categorised a high and low on five additional variable - omplete Full-time Pan-time o paid 
ample employed employed employment -High employment r Ie attitude 2.91 2.65 3.14-

OW employment role attitude 4.05 3. 1 4.16* 

High interaction train 4.36-- 3.79-- 5.07--
w intero tion troin 2.52** 1.78** 3.00--

J-li gh home role attitude .11 ** 2.42 3.13- .71 
w home role atti tude 4.46*· 3.34 4. 5* 5. 

High child-care demand 4.00 3.03 4.3 4.4 
Low hild- rc demand .64 2. 7 3.52 4. 

High~ ial upport 3. 14· 2.7 2.93-
w 0 ial upport 4.01* 3.06 4.69· 

. 4 2.95 3.97 
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procedures yielded sample sizes which were almost 
equal in each case, but a small number of respondent 
were dropped because of one or more missing va lues. 
For example, the overall numbers of high and low 
home role attitude respondent were 84 and 91, yield
ing a total of 175 instead of the full 182 respondents. 

Mean values a re presented in Table2. Two-way 
analyses of variance have been conducted on each set 
of means. Significant main effects were found for in
teraction strain, home role attitude, and ocial sup
port (at the 0.01 , 0.01 and 0.05 levels respectively, as 
indicated in the left-hand columt:l of the table), but no 
significant interaction terms were recorded. Separate 
t-tests have been carried out for the three employment 
tatus categories, and those yielding significant t

values are also marked in Table2. 
The interaction strain variable is the most predic

tive of depressed mood, such that employed mothers 
with high interaction strain have mood cores well 
within the range of values from those who have no 
paid employment; part-time employees with high in
teraction strain have particularly high depres ed 
mood scores. The smalle t a sociation with de
pres ed mood are in terms of child-care demand. Thi 
could be because of the limited range of values on 
this index (all respondents have between one and three 
children) and the relatively crude division into two 
categories; further differentiation is not appropriate 
with this size of sample. 

The depres ed mood score of part-time employ
ed mother are the most sensitive to variation in the 
other features. Part-time employees classified as scor
ing low on home role attitude and social support and 
high on interaction strain have mean depressed mood 
cores in excess of the overall mean for women with

out paid employment (4.59). Difference are in the 
arne directions for full-time employees, but the e 

reach stati stical ignificance only in the case of inter
action strain. No differences are ignificant for wom
en without paid employment. 

One possible explanation of the difference in de
pressed mood between high and low scorers on em
ployment role attitude, home role attitude and social 
upport among part-time employed mother but not 

among full-time employed mothers i in term of dif
fering mean and/or di tribution of core on the e 
variable forthe sub-samples. or example, it is po si
ble that the ' low emp10yment role attitude' ub- am
ple of pa rt-time employees ha an attitude to employ
ment which is more negative than that of the parallel 
sub- ample of full-time employee. Thi po sibility 
ha been explored through examination of mean va l
ue and di tributions; scores are very imilar, and no 
difference are discernible which could account for 
the pattern of results shown in Table2. 

Discussion 

The significant association between employment sta
tu and depressed mood observed in this study is un
u ual: most investigations have failed to record well
being differences between employed and non-em
ployed mothers (Warr and Parry 1982). However, as 
pointeq out in the Introduction, there is a need to in
vestigate with clinically-relevant in truments homo
geneou samples, e pecially tho e likely to be materi
ally and psychologically deprived. The present focu 
upon working-c1as mothers derives additional inter
est from further analyse of finding from Brown and 
Harri (1978) and Bebbington, Hurry, Tennant, Sturt 
and Wing (1981). In both of these studies, when em
ployment statu and casenes were examined for 
working-c1as and middle-class women separately, 
ignificant as ociations were recorded for working

cia but not middle-class sub-samples (see Warr and 
Parry 1982; the additional analy es were kindly made 
available by Professor George Brown and Dr. Paul 
Bebbington). 

There has been a marked lack of attention to occu
pational variables, attitudes and role demand in the 
literature on women's mental health. Pearlin's (1975) 
study is an exception, revealing mode t links between 
employed women's depression symptoms and report
ed work problems ; however, few details are given. 
Moss and Plewis (1977) report that among unemploy
ed mother "wanting to work now" wa po itivelya -
ociated with psychological di tre , uggesting that a 

mea ure of occupational involvement (tapping the 
per onal salience of paid employment) .would have 
been of additional predictive value in the present in-
vestigation. . 

Future tudie attending to these i ue would 
benefit from the use of tandardi ed measures of oc
cupational attitude and aspiration . Unfortunaetly, 
mo t publi hed cale have been developed for male 
re ponden and need adaptation for research with 
mothers of young children. The mea ure u ed here 
of home role attitude, employment role attitude and 
interaction strain avoid thi criticism (Parry and Warr 
1980) and may warrant wider application. However, 
they need to be upplemented with uitable indice of 
occupational involvement and financial motivation. 

The present study has indicated how mea ure of 
thi kind permit additional prediction of women' 
well-being beyond that po sible from current employ
ment tatu alone. Although in certain population 
employed women have lower depre ed mood cor 
than tho e not employed, there are wide variation 
wi thin each group. The e variation will be better un
der tood iffuture inve tigation embrace occupation
a l a well a non-occupational feature. 
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The fragile self: Narcissistic disturbance and the protective function of 
depression 
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The role of self·esteem in the aetiology of depressive disorders is not limited to negative 
self-evaluations. A broader concept, embracing the experience of the self, is necessary. A 
developmental model of self-esteem regulation is proposed, derived in part from Mahler's work on 
separation-individuation in infants and Kohut's work on narcissism. A concept ofa 'fragile self' is 
formulated and developed; the depressive state is seen as protecting this fragile self. The model 
provides a coherent account of individual differences in proneness to depression (in interaction with 
environmental factors) which is useful to psychotherapists, ye t open to empirical test and research 
use. The model is discussed in relation to psychological research on depression and implications for 
clinical practice are outlined. . 

A sympathetic inquiry into the secret preoccupations of depressed patients will often reveal 
repetitive ruminations over what are felt to be shameful or humiliating experiences. These 
give us the impression of a desperate attempt to master and repair an injury to the image 
of the self. We believe that this and related phenomena reflect a particular vulnerability in 
the depression-prone personality which requires further elucidation. An appreciation of this 
fragility in the experience of self has considerable implications for an understanding of the 
nature of self-esteem regulation in depression. 

This paper concerns a particular psychodynamic characterological organization, often 
termed the' depressive personality', deriving from early interpersonal experiences. The 
formulation presented here does not refer to those forms of depression which are 
predominantly biological in origin, nor does it concern the Kleinian concept of the 
'depressive position '. There is considerable agreement in clinical descriptions of the 
depressive personality (Rado, 1928; Fenichel, 1945; Cameron, 1963; Beck, 1967; Jacobson, 
197 1) as well as empirical support for the concept (Chodoff, 1972; Altman & Wittenborn, 
1980). In this paper, it is hypothesized that a 'fragile self' exists at the core of the 
predicament of the depression-prone personality. This is seen as leading the individual to 
respond to life stress (particularly loss) by becoming reactively depressed. 

A simple unitary concept of lowered self-esteem or negative self-evaluation (see Becker, 
1979) is not adequate to describe the radical alteration in the experience of the self which 
emerges in depression. Instead, a central characteristic of depression is what might be 
described as a collapse in the experience of the self and an uncertainty concerning its place 
in the world. Thus, rather than place the emphasil; on self-evaluation, in tlus paper the 
prime disturbance is seen as relating to the sense of self. 

In view of this emphasis upon the self and self-experience in depression, depression can 
be described in more psychoanalytic language as a 'narcissistic disturbance', as defined by 
Stolorow (1975) : a disturbance is narcissistic to the degree that it reflects a disruption in 
the 'structural cohesion, temporal stability and positive affective colouring of the 
self-representation '. However, as Kinston (1980) has pointed out:' the term' narcissism' has 
been used in two major ways: first to denote a disturbance :n the experience of the sdf and 
second to denote a defensive withdrawal into the self away from others. These two aspects 
of narcissism arc linked here through the concepts of' narcissistic vulnerability' and the 
• rlt"nr,. .... ;'~ ,..r;.~' •• 
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The importance of the experience of the self in depression is clarified by set/ing the 
discussion in a developmental context. Drawing on the work of a number of 
psychoanalytic theorists (notably Mahler and Kohut) the development of identity is 
outlined showin'?, how each sta'?,e of this com~k1\. deve\o~menl make", il!:. ow\'\ ~at\.\c\l.ht 

contribution to self-esteem. The continuity between normal and depressive self-esteem 
regulation is stressed and a model of self-esteem processes in the depression-prone 
personality proposed, describing a situation where the experienced self is inherently and 
constantly at risk of collapse. The precarious quality of this sense of self is referred to in the 
phrase the' fragile self'. The depressive personality is thus shown to be narcissistically 
l'Ult:erab/e.~The state of depression itself can then be seen as reflecting both an injury to the 
sense of seif and at the same time a protection against furt her injury. 

The development of the sense of self 

_.Much has been written in the last decade concerning the development of the sense of self. 
Recently, Stolorow & Lachmann (1980) have argued that a great diversity of mental 
activities, including masochistic and perverse behaviour, may function to preserve a 
positively toned cohesive sense of self, and they have noted the pervasiveness of this need. 
Moreover, as Blanck & Blanck (1979) have emphasized, it is possible to describe different 
phases of development indicating the specific contributions of each to self-esteem. Three 
main aspects of this development are discussed here - the primal relationship, the 
psychological birth and transformations of narcissism. 

(I) The primal relationship 

It is generally accepted amongst psychoanalytic theorists that the sense of self as a separate 
individual is not' given' but is the outcome of a slowly evolving process, the gradual 
emergence from a state of primary identification with the mother. The original state prior 
to this psychological birth has been variously described in terms of' primary narcissism' 
(Freud, 1914); 'primary identification' (Fairbairn, 1952); 'harmonious mix-up' (Balint, 
1960) ; 'undifferentiated matrix' (Hartmann, 1964) and' symbiosis' (Mahler et al., 1975). 
All these terms refer to a stage in which the child has no clear sense of self as distinct from 
other. Through her care, the mother is seen as providing a kind of psychological womb, 
some degree of continuity between intra-uterine life and a more separate existence. This has 
been referred to in terms such as a ' container' (Bion, 1962); a 'protective shield' (Khan, 
1963); a 'holding environment' (Winnicott, 1960a) and 'marsupial space' (Rey, 1977, 
quoted in Steiner, 1979). It is out of this matrix that the child's sense of self and 
independent ego functioning can gradually emerge. Good experiences within this 
empathically responsive early environment are thought to lay the foundation of the 
personality, the establishment of' basic trust' (Erikson, 1950) or 'confident expectation' 
(Benedek, 1959). Thus this phase of development makes a fundamental contribution to 
self-esteem. 

(2) The psychological birth 

The birth of the self through the substages of separation-individuation has been described 
by Mahler el al. (1975) on the basis of longitudinal studies of infants and children with 
their mothers. This development 'Concerns the intrapsychic separation of self from other, in 
parallel with the vicissitudes of physical separation. It is the subphase termed 
'rapprochement' which is particularly relevant. This is a period of relative depression 
fo;lowing the earlier exuberance of the' practising' subphase when the todd!.!r is enjoying a 
'lo\'c affair with the world' ,Gn:~nacrc, \95i),loyfu\\y e~plorinr. newly de\'cloped motor 
sxj))s. Mop)e.r 1'" dJ. pole In:>1 in .,.,p.p.rocb~n/< '/Jl, /)/t!' ch;)d "htJJPJ -7 .rt!'.neJl~o ncco /0 d).ng 
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to return to the mother after the excited fOf:1Y hto the outside world, This constitutes :1 
'crisis of recondli;ltion' whosc out.:<:.me IS crUCIally dependent on the :mitude of the 

mother, 

(3) Transformaliolls of lIarcissism 
The third of thcs: intenwinc:d itr:!nds of dc"dopm::1t lies in thc re~lm of narcissism, as 
described through the innovative \\ork of Hemz Kohut (1971, 1972, 1977), This concerr.s 
the progressi,c transform:1tion of the origin:11 illusion of continuity between the self and 
the world \\hen, to use Winnicott's (1951) eX:1mple, if the mother presents the bre:1st at the 
right moment, the baby does not need to know that it has not created the breast. 

Kohut describes two transitional st:1ges between this infantile narcissistic position and 
mature self-esteem; these he terms the' grandiose self' and the' idealized parent' 
respectively_ In the first, the child's positively toned sense of self rests upon the admiring 
response to his or her exuberant showing off, In the second position, the child derives a 
sense of well-being through feeling merged or linked with an idealized other, usually a 

parent. _ 
Kohut has argued that the child's positive :1nd cohesive sense of self is for some years 

absolutely dependent upon the presence of admiring, empathic:1lly responsive others or 
upon ide:1lized others, These are thus experienced not as fully separate but as p:1rt of the 
child's psychic structure; Kohut therefore terms such figures 'self-objects'. This insight 
helps us to understand the catastrophic nature of early separations since, from this point of 
view, separ:ltion from a significant caretaking figur<! will be experienced by the child as a 

wrenching ap:1rt of his or her self, 
If, on the other hand, minor dislppointments and disillusionments occur, the child can 

develop psychic structure through the repeated mastery of these innumerable challenges to 
self-esteem, Through this process of ' transmuting internalization' (Tolpin, 1972) the chilj 
gradually internalizes the regulatory functions originally performed by parental self-objects. 
Thus the parents' adaptations to the child need not be perfect, but merely' good enough' 

(WlDnicotl, 1960b). 
Winnicott, Mahler and Kohut all emphasize that separation and disillusionment should 

be gradual. The parental self-object acts as a buffer between the child's phase-appropriate 
grandiosity and a catastrophic experience of helple'isness; the self-object provides a 
stepping-stone to a more separate psychological existence. If this development proceeds 
satisfactorily, the person develops a healthy narcissistic buoyancy and a sense of self as 

separate, loved and lovable. 
Kohut argues that without appropriate narcissistic gratification in childhood, these early 

narcissistic positions cannot be tr:l.nsformed into mature ambitions and ideals, as they 
would in normal development. Instead they persist as unrealistic needs for admiration and 
for an idealized other. The persistence of these' narcissistic tensions' means a consequent 
proneness to shame, disappointment and depression; the person in this predicament could 

be described as • narcissistically vulnerable '. 

The disturb:mce in the deyelopment of the self in depression 

A number of authors (e.g. Cohen el al., 195-1; Jacobson, 1971; Arieti & Bemporad, 1980) 
have sUI!!!ested common conditions in the early environment of depressive patients which 
seem likely to interfere \\;th the development of a sense of self, and to con'tribute to 
narcissistic vulnerability. If, instead of mirroring and responding to the child's total self, 
the mother's affection and approval have been excessively conditional, the child will feci 
loved only in so far as he o r she conforms to mother'S wishes. Whilst this must be true to 
sorr.e el.lent of every child's situ::.t!on, for the depressive personality the balance may have 
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been tipped in favour of adaptation to the mother rather than separation-individuation. If, 
overall, adaptation prcvails over individuation, the child seems likely to develop what 
Winnicott (1960b) has termed a 'false self' which conceals and protects a more authentic . 
but latent 'true self'. 

The child in this position may not be deprived of love per se but it is love for his or her 
own self that is lacking. Instead the parents mighl be viewed as relating to the child as their 
self-object. As Miller (1979) comments: 

This does not rule out strong affection. On the contrary Ihe mother often loves her child as her 
self-object passionately, but not in th .. 'I('lY he needs 10 be loved. Among other things, Ihercfore, 
the cOlJtinuity and constancy tha t would be so important, are mis~ing from this love, but above 
all, also the framework within which the child could experience his feelings and his emotions. 
Ins/ead he develops something which the mo/her needs, and which ccnainly saves his life ... at 
the time, but nonetheless may prevent him throughout his life from being himself. 

As Masterson & Rinsley (1975) point out, if the mother is affectionate as long as the 
-. child remains close and dependent, but becomes cold and rejecting in response to attempts 

to separate and individuate, then the child can feel either good but merged with mother, or 
separate from mother but bad. Under these circumstances there is no transitional or 
self-object stage; the child is either wholly ill or wholly 0111. Since separation brings the 
threat of abandonment the emergenl sense of self is experienced as bad. 

The picture tha t arises is of a mother who has herself been preoccupied to the extent that 
she could no t respond to the child 's own needs. Moreover, Miller suggests that the child 
may accurately but unconsciously perceive the narcissistic vulnerability of the mother and 
come to fear that angry, assertive or independent behaviour may damage her. If this is so, 
then although rage \vill be repeatedly provoked by this frustrating situation, it cannot 
easily be expressed, thus reinforcing a sense of hopelessness and helplessness. Under these 
conditions, anger and resentment, repres~nting the drive towards separation-individuation, 
cannot be experienced and integrated but will remain split off. The resulting loss of 
valuable aggressive parts of the self seems likely to futher contribute to a sense of weakness 
and depletion (Klein, 1946). 

It should be clear that under these circumstances the t ransformation of narcissism 
described by Kohut cannot take place: first, because the child does no t receive the 
mi rroring and admira tion of his or he r own grandiose self; second. because there is no 
space for gradual disillusionment ,vith the parent. Kohut's theory would thus predict the 
persistence of unintegrated infan tile aspects of narcissis tic grandiosity and idealization, 
coupled inevitably with the tendency to experience shame and disappointment. 

The role of hidden envy 

A fu rthe r fac tor associated with this early situation can actively maintain the depressive 
syndrome. This is the presence of hidden ellvy which may be regarded as a more malignant 
and destructive form of the aggressive feelings associated \\; th the drive towards • 
independence. 

Klein (1957) suggests that the distinguishing fea ture of envy is tha t it is hostility directed 
towards tha t which is good and helpful, becallse one does 1/01 possess il oneself. It is 
associated with a hatred of dependence. Thus, when envy is active, the person finds it 
difficult to accept help and' t:lke in' guod experience in spite of simultaneously fcelin&; very 
needy. The person is in the dilemma of needing, yet ha ting to need. 

Where there is superficial compliance with and adaptation to the pa ren t there is also a 
considerable sense of deprivation and some awa reness of the dilemma stemming from 
dependence upon someone who does not provide what is needed in order to become 
independen t. T his seems likely to exacerbate feelings o f envy. which would inte rfere with 
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the ability to accept help and good e~periencc in an open and trusting way. Following the 
initial collapse in the e~peticnce of the self, the depressed mood may be maintained by the 
presence of continuous hidden cnvy which 'spoils' good e~pcriences, preventing them from 
bdng taken in and uscd to modify the inner sense of deprivation and depletion. 

This is an emotional dilemma which may wcll have a profound influence on self-esteem, 
to ti\e extent thlt secure self-csteem res~s UpO:1 the prdor.'inanc~ of fcelings of love over 
feelings of hate in the 'inner world'. For the deprcssi\C p~rsoaality with con~iderable 
split-oIT rage and envy there m1y be no authentic basis for self-esteem. Such self-esteem as 
thc pcrson has will ha\c a rather superficial and improvised quality. Lacking a morc 
profound and substantial basis within the personality it can only be 'conjurcd up' through 
\\ hat is technically termed the' manic defence', or th rough the enlisting of support from 

outside .. it will be a fragile structure. 

The ret rea t into depression - the' depressh'e prison' 
The depressed state of mind, as Rado (1928) originally pointed out, is often precipitated by 
a narcissistic injury such as loss or disappointment. However, depression can also be 
understood partly as a defence against jilflher injury to thc self. Depression often takes the 
form of a retreat away from a disappointing and unpredictable reality into a state of mind 
characterized by its' closed-off' or 'locked-in' quality. For example, the comments and 
complaints of depressed patients are often very repetitive and a common experience of the 
therapist is difficulty in 'getting through'; the patient seems elll'e loped and imprisoned in the 
depressive state in a way which serves a protective function. Depression often involves an 
angry turning away from depcndence on others and a rejection of hope and the possibility 
of change, because of a fear of further loss or disappointment. Instead, the patient 
withdraws and clings to a tortuoUS inner world which, although painful, is at least felt, 

unconsciously, to be more controllable. 
One severely depressive man described his depressions as follows: 'When I feel let down 

by someone I just go right inside myself - I'm completely shut off - then I build up my hate 
campaign _ I hate myself and everybody else as well- and then no one can reach me.' This 
man showed an extreme degree of narcissistic vulnerability in his pronenes~ to feeling let 
down, abandoned, worthless and ashamed. The roots of this were vcry clear in his 
experience of a sudden and undoubtedly catastrophic wrenching away from his self-objects 
when his father died and hC'was precipitously and inexplicably (to him) sent away to a 

harsh military--sty1c boarding school at the age of five. 
This retreat can also be seen as a cognitive closing-oIT which prevents a realistic 

re -evaluation of the self and its place in the world. Instead of processing an experience and 
responding adaptively to it, the depressive person retreats into depression, avoiding the 
painful recognition of loss. This is epitomized by those instances of depression due to 
blocked mourning (Bowlby, 1980): the bereaved person emotionally closes oIT and does not 
allow the letting go necessary for the mourning to proceed. It can also be clearly discerned 
in depressive responses to major life-events, such as loss of a job, loss of status or 
retirement. Depression in adolesccncc similarly often seems to involve a closing-oIT and a 

refusal to ncgotiate the developmental task of giving up childhood . 
We believe that it is the narcissistic vulnerability, the lack of a cohesivc self which makes 

negotiation of these tasks so difficult for the depressive. Moreover, when thc narcissistic 
componcnts are so unintegrated, a grandiose self existing alongside a shamed self, then the 

realistic evaluation of the self is impeded. .-

Clinical obs~ r\'ations and rc~e:lrch el idcncc 
This model of self-esteem proceSSes in rebtion :0 depression i:. broad\)' consistent with 
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descriptions of depressive patients in the cli:1ical literature. For example. there are Rado's 
(I92S) and Fenichel's (1945) descriptions of depressives as 'love addicts', highly dependent 
upon external narcissistic supplies of love and approval. Jacobson (1971. 1975) h:.s stressed 
the incomplete separation of the scnse of self from th:1t of the other in the depressive. the 
rcle of early disillusionment and also the t)'pical oscillation between ickalization and 
denigration of others. References to anger and rage are a traditional theme in the 
psychoanalytic literature on depression since Freud (1917) (see Mendelson's review, 1974). 
Regarding the early environment of the depressive, Cohen el 01. (1954) deSCribed overly 
demanding parents, preoccupied with external appearances, and a similar account has been 
given by Cameron (1963). Arieti & Bemporad (1980) hav;: recently described as typical the 
hostile clinging to a 'dominant other' and the fear ofind.:pendent activity in the 
depressive. Beck's (1967) description of the repetitive negative thoughts about the self. the 
world and the future is relevant to the protective function of the depressive prison. Beck 
stresses that the maintenance of these beliefs requires highly active systematic distortions in 

'. information processing. However, if the self, thc world and the future are seen as hopeless 
and worthless, then clearly the person can SUITer no futher disappointment, and this can be 
se.:n as narcissistically protectivc. In the same vein Rowe (1978) has described the typically 
closed-off, imprisoning quality of the metaphors used b) depressive patients to represent 
their experience of themselves. 

This account of the depressive prison is in some ways similar to Fairbairn's (1952) 
description of certain patients' 'closed system run on hate'. Guntrip (\969) developed 
Fairbairn's views by emphasizing the depressed patient's clinging to a guilt-ridden 
sado-masochistic inner world of critical, punitive figures, as an escape from the more 
dreaded sense of weakness and emptiness. It may be noted that it is also an attempt to 
retreat from feelings of shame, humiliation and helplessness aroused either by failure to 
reach a highly valued goal or abandonment by a loved or needed person. 

The model of the fragile self is supported by research evidence. The work of Wittenborn 
and his group lends empirical support to the concept of a depression-prone personality 
(Wittenborn & ~laurer, 1977; Altman & Wittenborn, \980; Cofer & Wittenborn, 1980). 
Two studies by Davis (1979a,b) used cognitive processing rather than self-report measures 
and found evidence that at the onset of depression the self-schema is characterized by 
confusion rather than negativity. Models of depression based on negative self-evaluation 
are not consistent with these findings, whereas the work lends support to the model of a 
collapse in self-experience at the onset of depression, a transitional period of 
disorganization, and a defensive reorganization in the stage we describe as the depressive 
retreat. Further research evidence points to the ubiquitous association of anxiety with 
symptoms of clinical depression (Mendels el al., 1972; Weis~man el 01., 1975), The 
proposed model can account for this, in that the collapse in the self-schema produces, more 
profoundly than negative self-evaluation or lowered self-esteem alone, a threat to the 
integrity of the phenomenal self. 

Implic:l tions for research 

There are a number of research areas where th:s model of self-esteem rCl;ulation can be 
applied. 

(I) Experimental studies of s:lf-esteem and depressive afT<'Ct need to be supplemcntc:l 
wi:h studies of ,elf-esl~em regulation, examining the w::ys in which individuals maintain 
positive self-evaluation in the face of personally relevant, negative information (Post el al.. 
19&0). Laboratory studies of the cognitive ptoccsscs in\'o\\'ed in encoding. and rcca\\inl!, 
se\f-r~fen:n·. infonmtion have the abi\ity \0 elucidate se\f-ser,cma in depressed people 
(Derry & Kuiper, 1981) Th;.< ,.,..,. ,.r .. -N' _ .... 1 I ... 
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(2) Life-event rese:lrch has tended to use response-based definitions of stress. The 
implication of the current work is th:H greater emphasis should be placed on individual 
differences in response to life-event adversity. Cath (1980) expresses a similar concern: 

., .it is not usually a single loss. a momentous e\ent or set of circumstances \\hich overwhelms 
an indi\·.du:ll. but rather his nuclear pre-oedipal character \\ hich determines his tolerance and 
abilit)· :0 co~: w.t~ th~ ';Ciss'iU(ies of life (p. 58). 

Such a vicw is. of course, quite compatible with current findings of a highly significant 
correlation between life-event stress and minor depressive disorder in general population 
samples, since much of th= variance in depression remains unaccounted for by socia: stress 
hypotheses. 

(3) Psychotherapy treatment research would be enriched by an awareness of narcissistic 
vulnerability and self-esteem regubtion. Recent work developing measures of counselling 
outcome in Kohutian terms is to be welcomed, as psychotherapy outcomes relating to 

- self-experience can be more easily evaluated (patton el of., 1982). The' fragile self' model 
also implies that in psychotherapy process research more :mention should be paid to 
p:ltients' experience of self (e.g. shame. self-consciousness) within the psychotherapy 
session. 

Implic:!tions for clinic:!.1 practice 

Although much has been written about psychotherapy with depressed patients (see 
p:lrticularly Jacobson, 1971, 1975; Blanck & Blanck, 1974; Arieti & Bemporad, 1980; Beck 
el 01., 1980) it is important to cl:lrify some of the clinical implications of this particular 
model. 

(I) Those forms of therapy which see /legalive se/f-el'alualion as the only self-esteem . 
problem in depression are likely to be successful over the long term only with mildly 
depressed patients whose current dysphoric episode is entirely related to an external trigger. 
Examples of patients for whom this relatively superficial approach might be helpful could 
include a student sufTering depression after fniling an important examination, or a person 
with no pre\;ous psychiatric history who is depressed postnatally or after a bereavement. 
We would expect depressions with a 'characterological' component (and these are in 
practice very common) to be difficult to treat successfully unless the issue of the experience 
of the self is confronted in the therapy. 

(::!) Th.:;se thcra;::ies \\hich ri:pend on self-re;niorcemen: (e.g. Rehm's self-control model, 
1977) will be particularly at risk of failure according to our formulation. Our prediction is 
that the hidden destructive envy will jeopardize such approaches. We feel that despite 
clinical descriptions of depressives as displaying' passivity', the process of' spoiling' is a 
very aClive one, whereby potentially useful, helpful experience or positive feedback is, 
sooner or later, devalued. The adapti\'e compliance of the patient together with his or her 
hunger for the therapist's approval may serve to produce a temporary improvement. Such 
gains can b= systematic:llly eroded by internal spoiling, e.'ell/rom session 10 sessioll. The 
problem is not merely the availability of reinforcement but the capacity to take it in and 
use it. Put another way, it could be said that if a person were able to gain enjoyment or 
reassurance from' reinforcers' they would not be depressed. 

(3) There are se\'eral clinical implications when depressive states are seen as protecting 
the self. Within a psychoanalytic approach the interpretation of anger or hostility may 
only serve to intensify guilt to a da:1gerous degree unlc3s the centr:ll self-prctecting rele 
of this is acknowledged. A useful working assumption may be that the depressive state is 
always a re;ponse 10 something. However, the closed-ofT' depressive prison' by its very 
nature tends to oblite rate links with whatever narcissistically threatening event has 
ore~ipilated it. When in the grip of this th.: patient may indeed believe that they have 
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'always felt like this' and have no idea what has brought it about. It m:ly then be essential 
repeatedly to make the links which the patient has lost and thereby show him or her ~vhat 
injurio:Js events they are retreating ffCIm. N:!r:issistic injuries occurrir.g within the cont~xt 
of the therapeutic relationship may be particularly important to note. Drawing links also 
with the past can facilitate the patient's understanding of his or her early emotional 
predicament which makes the depressive adaptation seem necessary. In this IV:!)' the patient 
can be helped to experience more direct and simple feelings such as anger, disappointment 
and sadness in place of the paralysi6g depression. 
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